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ef pecalPri±es for,
at,82'Western Fais last ,,year

* At Daridou, Calgary. and 80 other Westem -Fairs last year, special puizes were offeref0 à* estM Tea Biscuits, made with Blue Ribbon Baking Powder.

Over a thouuand Competitors took purt~ and the resuit was the fmnest showing of kiht, flaky.
Ihsomeýbscits eveexhiiedi the Caadiau XIest So high wate general average, that
tL. >~dg« Whaa ll(cut task d.ciclig whic were the best plates arnongst so many good ones.

The. laies who baked sucli exoeleiit biscuits were flot professional cooks, and few of thern
6d ever eihbied Lefore They were sinply the wives and daughters of Westem, citizens and

is. Arty wornan (and smre men) could do just as weli by using Blue Ribbon Balcig
Powder and- following the plain and simple directions.

Blue Ribbon Baking Powder is carefuily mnfcu from the bighest grade of pure
materials, perfectly proportioned. 5<> it always workrs evenly and strongly, and gives uniformly
good results. It maires your food Wholesome, as weIl as Uight.

PriesOffered at This Yiear'sFar
Iorpn s to numerfws equests, we have renewed our offer this year as follows:

aif;-Dozen Tea Biscuits, made with Blue 1 st. 2nd. 3rd.
11ibibon Baking Powder. Empty can to accom-
pany each exhibit. $5.00 12.00 $ 1.00

Here is Good Recipe for

Tea Biscuits.

TE-A BIsCurTs-6 -In l çnts- lour, 2 LewI tal!:onbuer, 4 evel teaàSpcs Blue Rhbbon Baking
Po".wdt4tepqamaldt. 2 leviel tablopooêa lard. ai to make;mt clou 5h from 31 to 1 cupacc=eung to ti

Sit fouf.,]Blue ibbon BçËng Powder andl sait into mixing bowl. Adcl butter and lard.
and cut à into the Blout with 2 knives Add milL by legrees. Turn out on igbtly floureci
board; roil quickly ini the flour. Flour your volliig pn; roll out dough about au inch thicit
and cut with a flourecl cutter. Bake in a VERY HOT oven 15 or 20 minutes.

Look ùp offer in PizeList of your Fair, and b. ready to win one of these, prizes.
If your grocer bas flot Blue Ribbon Baking Powder ini stack please let us know.
Write for Free Copy of Selected Recipes Booklet.

.Dept. W.H.M. Winnipe
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My poverty, bust not may will. conaents.
OBAXBPBARR.

1 had a iiestful once of my owu,
Ah, hap>py. happy 1 X

Right d, arly I Ioved'tbem, but when they w«e
grown.

They spread out their 'wingu to fty 1
3EAIi IMOELOW.

yTwas' the Tuesday
jbefoe.'Thanksgiv-

",ris Foin' ut
are, Ktty ?» ot
There was nothing
in the weak old
voice to make Kitty
start as she d2d
She hesitated *iniherý

ýask of pinning her rusty shawl around
ler thin shoulders.

"I was that same," she admitted
cheerfully, "'Tis a beautiful day en-
tirelv. The-walk 'ud do me gôod,"
she 'supplemented hastily.

"Faitit, no doubt of that. Ye've beenkep' in the bouse pretty clÔse witit
that long pneumnony of mine. Will ye
lie gone long, alanna ?"

There was apprehension in the look
Mrs. Malone bent on the wh!te head
stooping towards the littie sheet-iron
5tove. When she spoke it was in a
manner at once airy and reassuring.

ý', 'tis quite a step to market, Den-
ni. I think ll be goin' to the

farthest wan. They do, be havin'
things there mnore reasonable-like. It,"
she paused, the thought of a sin tO

Ibe confessed at her., 0sttùu8 "cht?
Iflashing acrss iïn her mind les ounr
Tht ein'dinner ' an goin' fýý

U~w*ldW.t b. 'after -buyh( aotldu,

Malone. He sat huddled forwardi
the pitifulinertia oif ageandPpplcal
lassitude. "Tht docthéi ad nmdkies
must have took. a heap qir,.f0wtomif',
I-woulda't buy what nught be oalledi
luxuriant, uo té spak 0.

"I won't, Dennîs" promîused K;itty.
Site w9aa' ying the, plaià little bonunet
oz her leek oldheled. "You cu
thruit Me. <or' tlati"O h. a44.& with
wh4t aoeaed unnoceuaay '1,-
wodt" '

Site did not leave tite rocan#t opoe.
She stood behind him, trenah1ingt ecjw-j
ering, irresolute, a ýqqeo g1t0
convulsing he« worn adwikç
cou utenance. She 1oe4. with blik
iiig eyes at the stofped, Dfoa l tt

Il'Tbzet lIon£pteumeny..Il

rocker, then around the room--the
barest, poorest, shabbiest cleanet» lit-
tic roomi I he grime oÏ a generation
of obj ectionable 'tenants b ad.- been
scftsbbed out of the rough boards by
Kitty's energetic hands. These saine
bus y hands bad polished t he few
ch irs '- and made shining the one
small window,' and kept. inimaculate
the furnishings of the. bcd in the cor-
ner, and fashioned thc bright -patch-

wokspread thereon, and prepared the
littie luncheo"-pain and ineager en-
ough for a convalescent-which' was
set forth on' a littie table drawn We-
side the old' man's chair.

"It may happen," she declared,
speaking hurriedly, as thouùgh the pos-
sibility had just occurred to her, 'that -
I mayn't be back -for a-raie good
bit, Dennis. 'Tris thinkin'> I arn of

goin' over to sec Nora, if 'twould. be
safe to lave you that Iong.» Then, as
she feit his eycs turn slowlv in ber
direction with a sort of qiostioning
surprise. "I-I'tn aftiter boarin' Mary
Ellen ain't as well as she might bc,
an -- >

"ýEh -Mary Ellen 1" His tone was

im~.z w.~s

V

1, -
1 ý'Il

Wbat'ilregive me u 1 dort..



* .~Weutz'xzHume Moxiathly Winnlpeg, Auguet. 1901.

flic. to if

*m lts frze-bush of stnýaight
.4 bain wth suddepIy'awakened

t. "wh.t'i y. gvç me if i

ý9od "*ïM-u elplessly at the
Cil.tic Shylock, 'who,

Os over-gown franie bent for-
bis feet i the broken boots
topl lpward, his hands thnuWz
pocloets, and his ragged a"tu

>, awaited ber answer with na-
Sexpettancy. "W hy-Patsy, bye
le wus funbli.q -at the waist of
nm Suddemiv ahe desisted. If

Ws l Mi 5 11fenna

Sûrs. Malone look-

* ('IL.

s'the ptued, Èrlpping the basket."

cd after hlm. "Muslîa now, tbe gos-
seon basn't got the beart of a lierrin' 1
An' the way lie ieoked at the basket.
Wethen now, I wondtber did he sus-fconanythin' ?" She bent ber spare
rittie body against the rancorous east
wind =n hastened on. "Sure, if I
cud make up nme nind te g o te
Thomas-but lie basn't on!> al bis
own te katie, but bis wife's auld aunt
as well. Tben tbere's Nora. But she
don't know the last cent's gene, an'
it weuld scald tbe hcart of ber te
think of us nadin'-shes that tindtber
the crathur!1 Malaci-be'd be free
with bis money-if be bad enny. But
'twas neyer a dime lie cud beuld in
bis pocket ne mattber how much be
-airnt. An' Dayiia, tbat's cook on the
North Side-"' She walked iess rapid.
1>. lier head drooped meditativel.
Was i possible she rigbt let Delia
lcnow of lier straits? Was it-in ber
direction la>' relie f-reprieve? But as
suddenly as it bad corne the glearr
in the faded eyes flickered eut. Delia
had been saving te bu>' an automobile.
coat and a feather-bea. Delia always
had been stylisb. And it was grand
Delia iooked, te be sure, when she was
dressed-up. No, it would neyer do to
appeal te Delia. If onl>' Rody were
at borne! Rody, tbe gay, leving, bard.
working young feliow, wbo weuld nev-
er let ber or bis father sufer!1 But
he bad gene off te the Pbillippines
this mani> a inonth back. \Yas lie
alive or dead ? Sure 'twas a saci
world it was! "Arrab, 'tis nothin' of
the sort!" she teld berself witb sud-
den cnergy. "Isn't it asharned of
yerseif yc are te bc paradin' along

I~ 1I~ u *raipy di-nopw rnnn'walof the -building wherein is located help until after the formai, investi-
ibt" lfk sthopps4n' eitirély? Go the County Agent s office before the, gation. Now hier only wild desire was

.71el"~ she adjied herÎeif shrinking gaze of Kitty Malone. Nev- to get back before the visitor arrived
sternly.'GoL-" She stopped short er did feet more reluctant 'creep up -to make sure Dennis would flot
Ps a mssive formi loomed up before thé dirty stone steps into the dreary grasp the import of that humiliating
ber-a a broad, roseate countenance many-angled room, with its whitewash- visitation. Surely, surely folks were
beamed down upén.ber. ed" walls based by a deep band of prosperous thig' ycar! SUrely this was

"Ms-r.Comisky t" she mur- slate.-coloired paint, itsr two iate-color- to bie a grand Tbanksglvi ,ng! She
mured. She had long knownq Mrs. cd benches, its plars of the samè could flot remember ever having dodg-
Conîisky for "a dacint wÔman.' They diarnal hue. Neyer did heart sink cd so niany dangling turkeys before
both .belonged to the Married Ladies' sodden in a woman's breast as sank the doors of the butcher -sho'ns. And
Sodalit> hey had been' nclghbors hers when, in obédience to a motion what pumpkins-golden as the stin

~4~'tq Maones ivedIn abrick from the policeman on duty, to whom sinking down a yellowdikofae
ýhù~1beîr children had gonm to the she had whispered bier street and behind bier own Tipperary mountains!

saine parochial school. number, she crépt- to z the foot of one And plump ducks, and pink-flesbed
*"'Tfrý me," corroborated Mrs. Com- of the waiting lines of applicants. loins of pôrk, and chicens, and fruit,

islcy. She wore a cloth skirt an a There wcre three of these lines of and ail tempting viands. The smell
coat of electric seal plush. From a depressed, patient- people-men, wo- f rom the bakeries turned lier faint as
fur collarette a cataract of bushy -men, an& children. Restricting and she hastened on. There was bot
hýads and tail dangled over her cap- divlding each line were rails of the, bread in this one-there, that was
*aicious bosom. On bier hat a long- universal dingy shade that emphasized ginger-bread !-and coffee-and tea. If
beaked 'green bird perched in a grove the mxelancboly atmospblere of the thére was but a wee pinch of tea at
of aspining ostricli feathers. The vig- place. A sign on the window to the home! She had walked the whole way
orous band sbe extended to Mrs Ma- rigbt caugbt ber eye: back-she was near their poor dwel-.
lonc was gorgeously draped in a glove BUILS ing before she remembered that tigbt-
of puri kid. "'Tis a month o' BRAS ly clinched in bier hand she beld the

*Sdyssince I set eyes on you," she DoTo CALLS. fifty cents Mrs. Comisky bad given'
went ýon. "I heard Dennis was took No patients sent ta Dunning on bier 'for tbe black lien of elusive mem-
raie bad some weeks back. Better, is Thursday. or>'
he? That's good. You're not lookin' "Glory bel" she cried, "an me -to
very well, yourself. 1've been down Dunning 1 She shudderçd at the ble complainin'! Me-that's got a
to vîsît my niccc Maria. 'Tis twins- word, Si'rely she -and Dnî edhan'flo ivr" Btsdel h
an' the christenin' is to be fit for a neyer go there I Sometbing would knit bier brows craftly-alked more
Roosian. But wbere right you bc turn upl Rody might come home! slowly. It was with much delibera-
goin', Mns. )valone? Ye're not waikin' But if ayonwere to sec bier here tion that she nmade some purchase-,.
down town?" -now 1 Wlbat if the fact that she Meat was one. She knew that ex-

She iooked down on the miserable had applied for relief were to get cept to the families of old soldiers
little creature in the scant black gown, abroad in "the parisb"t What-a ne meat was furnisbed te the poor
the worn black shawl, the insufficient voice recalled lier. It was ber turn by the count>'. Sbe took with bie-
bit of liead-covering. She noticed the at the window. onl>' twe ounces of tea and a loaf of
empty basket. She saw; toe, that the "Name ?" asked the voice in a
old face wvas gbastly-that the thini strong foreigu accent.
lips were quite blue-that the old She found hersèlf looking, up at aeyes were bliniking fast. tbin, middle-aged man with penetrat-

"I-I was goin' to-to do some ing eyes, a browvnish mustacbe, and an
shoppin' " fauitered Kitty Malone. expression of keen intelligence. Her

Now Mrs. Comisky, for ail bier name I She cast a terrified look
ponderosit>' and apparent obtuseness, around. The applicants to the rear-
could sec tbrough'a stone wall as well were paying no attention to bier. The
as any one. Tbis was flot the first greater pumber carried yellow cards,
time she had known a neighor to slip more or Iess crumpled and dirty. The

tioosl.twad hect, aring man bebind the window spoke again.
an empt basket.- But she bad not "Catberine," sbe answered buskilv-!!
dreamed ythings had corne to such a "Catherine Malone." >
pass with the once %a49 Malones. 'Evê'r receive aid from the county r

"An awful nuisance the shoppin' one before ?"i
must be domn'," she remprked care- "No-oh, no, sir!t" ..
lessi>'. She was looking over Kitty's "Got belp fron-" He rattled off .

head at sorne object whicb interested the naines of baîf a dozen philan-
lier. "I spent ever>' last dollar Tirn tbropic and benevol"rt societies.(
give nme except fifty cents. I'm gem') "Neyer, sir.".À
te stop into bis saloon on me way "Married-widow-single-deserted ?"
borne. 'Tis lucky I met with ye if 'tis "Married this forty-nine year to ~
pnly the haif dollar I got left. Tbis Dennis Malone. sir."
long time I've been sayin' to Tim I "How many children? Sex-mar-
must pay. you for tbat bin. 'Tis on ried-employed-live at borne?"
me conscience wben I go to confes- "Seven-five livin' here-twVo above, "IL was her turn at the window,"1
sion the first Thursday of ever>' sir. Tbree married, that bas ail thcyj
rnonth." Her bearty laugh sounded can do to care for their own. Wan breadi. She would corne for the rest
pleasantl>'. "So here 'tis-an' wisbin' workin' to kape berself. Wan in the slie said, after dark. It would flot do
it was five dollars I owed you-I do Pbilippines, sir." to bave forty cents' wortb of food in
now t" Would tbe questions neyer cease? the bouse wben the man sent to in-

"Wbat-what bin ?" whispered Kitty A queer blackneÉs came in fragment- vestigate sbould cail. Tbe ten cents
Malone. ary 'louds bef6re bier. She bad eat- would permit bier te ride on the mer-

"«Ocb, bear the woman now t" Mrs. en no breakfast. There bad been only row. Sbe gripped it bard as sire
Comisky was appealinto a striped enough te leave for Dennis. Invol- bastened out of the store, bier preci-

*barber's pole nearby. 'The black wan, untar>' sbe put out lber hand-clutcbed eus packages under her arm. Sihe al-
to be sure!1 The wan you let me have at the iedge to steady bierseif. Sup- most brushed against a young woman
to make broth for Leo wben you lived pose she were to be taken sick bere, Who was ceming towards bier.
in the brick bouse. 'Tis like yau ie and it was put in the paper! It wotl' "Mary Alice Ryan," she cried, "an'
be forgettin' it t" She tbrust tbe coin kill Dennis. It would break Nora's bew is Larry ?
into Kitty's cold littie claws of hands. beart. Delia could neyer boid up lier A pale and wee-begone face, framed
"Take a car-do now! You'Il flnd head agaîn! * Slk must keep bier in a black sbawl which was beld un-

the sbops most illegant. Good aftcr- drcadful secret! Stili questions- der the chin by a bony hand, iooked
rneon to yeni,.tn'anî t" Ibenl Mrs. questions!1 She answered them as down on ber.

c Comisky's gown was flopping after bier* best shie couid. l-ier age, bier bus- "'Bad, Mrs. Malone. He screams
tin a way she considered stylisb, and band's, their nationality, the cause of dreadfui with the pain. The doctor
1Kitty Malene was sbaking lier bead their distress. says the kind of bip-diseasehle bascan't

over the mone>' in a dazed attempt te "Tbat's ail. The man iooked up be cured. It's bard-for a boy tbat's
recall the debt. froin bis writing. "A visitor will caîl been as strong as an>' in tbe parish.
* "Giory be to God! What bin? I to investigate. Tbat's ail now." If hee bad things to play with like
don't mmnd lettiri'lber have enny black1 Then Kitty found berseif outside rich boys-" Tbe mother's voice

- wan-no, nor wbite wan! But she the wooden paling. A stream of peo- broke there.
rneyer iooked at tbe basket. Sure nowv, pie were surging across the room to "An'-an' ain't lie ?" The dime

s l'Il stop stewin' meself about it ! 'Twas another window on the opposite sid- was buirning Kitty Maione's palmn.
r' tbe saints sent it- Gler>' be-" Shie a window behiind which barrels and "Seme empty spools-a tin can-the

broke off iu a .sudden borror, the rev- boxes, sacks and bundies, ail contaîn- cover of a 'picture book. Tbat's al."
erential rapture with wbicb she had ing necessaries of life, rose in h was then tbat a wbistie rent tbe
accepted the miracle worked in bier be- rnighty pile straight up te the ceiling. air-j ust then tbat a man went by.
baif suddenly blotted eut. "It were The pôrtly policeman took pity on bier "Gimme a red wan t" cried. Mrs.

s neyer the saints-neyer!1 What 'ud bewilderncent. Malene. "Yen tic that te Larry's
)tbey have te do with a woman wbio "You'll be arouind tomorrow," hle as-ý wrist, an' let bim fly it. Wisba, wo-
etouid ail the black lies I did this day? sured lier cbeerfuly. "Visitors wiil man, don't ye be for bawlin'! Wbat's

Tbree te Dinnyl She cbecked thcm get te yeur place 'today. He'il give the nickles for, anyways if tbe cbild-
* off on bier fingers. "Wan te Patsy you a ticket. Cor-ne iii temorrow." ther ain'ttegtbe odof'm A
tHeffernan-an' wan te Mrs. Cornisky She did net know bow she get eut bit of a b'lo e'tgonid d o Ad Kitt

-ob ~vrrstbue Wht indofa o Cintn tret.Shie was buffeting skuirried off witb a gesture of mag-
pinnance wen't Father Flynn be aftlier bier way back, bier emipty basket dangil- nificent scorfi for that wbicb the

Jlayin' on me! Five decades mabe- ing on lier arrn, and in bier beart deep master called "trasb." She found the
fwan for aich-or tbe stations .it nîighlt disappointment-a bitter dispair. Shie fire out andi Dennis asleep. He had
bel Me poor sowl t" did net know that, had she stated bow nianaged te crawl over te the bed. He

, Neyer ioomed Bastille before a immediate wvas their necessity for re- a stili sleeping wben the nman sc iit
prisener as frewned the grimi gray lief, shie need net hv atdfrfu h onyAetsmd i
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Winnipeg, 4ucuit, 1909.

appearance. 11e'looked Îýharply5 a4oind
the bare, orderly room, opened
drawers and bins, scrutinized the smali
black beap in the coal-box, and a ýked
a lot more questions, ail of which
Kitty insisted an answering.,outside the
littie ramsbackle hot*se.lest: "himself"
shauld bear, and finaliy gave Kitty a
yelaow ticket which -shé, was ta pre-
sent for "single -rations. 'It is the first step that caunts. Kitty
found her second deception iess di!-
fiçuit tban ber first. She had s *'ed
with Nor& tbe previaus day. She hdd
not gane ta market.. Yes, Mary Ellen
was quite recovered. And now, sure
sbe must be off if they were to have
a bite of Tbanksgiving dinner at ail,
at ail!

"Ye won't be extliravagant, -Kitty ?"
he again implored. "We can't have
aver mucb ieft in the bank. A bit a'
bacon naw-"

"'Twas meseif was thinkin' a bit
a' bacon 'ud be raie tasty 1" she agreed
eagerly. 'Turkey's that ondigestible !""'lis now.- An it's neyer_ meseif
cud g et ta likin' them saur cranberries.
A biled pataty an' a bit o' cabbage-"

"Sure, what mare cud the Prin'ce o'
Wales ask ?" demanded Kitty Malane.

-That__ day she duly presented ber
yellow fîcke& at the window marked
"South-West." She tao received ber
coal-cbeck, and the "single rations"
which were ber due. Could sbe carry
them al b orne? The- flour was un-
wieldy. She hiad made a public de-
mnand-she had asked for and received
charity for the first time in ail ber
cheerful, uncomplaining, hard-work-
ing, heroic aid life. And tbe know-
lz-dge stung ber,.fier tbin cheek was
crimson. Rer faded eyes had a
strange glitter. She had begged-she!
And she knew if it were ta save
Dennis frorn suffering she would do
it again. What would ber children
say if they knew! Thiomas, who was
mail-carrier; Nora of the scant pps-
sessians aind tender heart; Delia, who
was a credit ta the family when she
came ta see them, wearing ber best
clotheà; Malachi, wbo wauld Èive if
he bad it-to any one, for the matter
of that; and Rody-the baby of the
famnily, "the best of the bunch 1" as
bennis put it. She-their mother-
had disgraced them ail! -A rush af.
tears blinded ber.1 .

"Loak out!t" "Get aut of there t"
"*Hi t" "You'll be-" "There-sbe's
down t"

cwho Wem vnHome monhkf
1

leave witb some athers., I wanted ta
be witb 1you and father for hk-

wI%ý. 90t ost of My buak ay
sae.Ilere, drink tbis- win t im

Comisky sent over. Mrs Comisky is
cooking supper. She came in wich a
basket just before 1 got here. I had
Mary'ý Alice Ryan buy our Tbanks-

aixng innr.I told. ber ta çet the
was about it. Wbat-what are you
looking for ?"Their eyes met. ""fis yaurself iaa
skeleton, mother," be said. "We've
gat ta et you good and hearty again."
He hadi ooked away. He kept bis
face turned from ber.. She put her
arins about bis neck-drew his heid
down to ber breast.

"IRody, you-yau know t"
"Oh, matheri" He.ý could get no

farther. He crushed a bit of c;trd-
board in ber band. "Mother, if-if 1
hadn't core-"2

""fMs your motber's gettin' gay,
Rody 1" cried Dennis. "Visitin' Ž'ester-
day 1 Gallavantin' again tnday 1 ,e
cackled joyously. " was thinki'
sbe'd 'use ail aur money on ýc*rfare.
Tben, mabbe," laughing .gain at his
awn joke, ".we might have to,-go ta,
tbe caunty for help.--Kltty aW'me!"

"No fear of that," Rody laughed
back at bim. He was holding jâ bis

fond and faitbful grasp the nervauw
-bands which beld some tomn scraps af
yella'w fiper. "No fear--eb, mother?'

«dNa--glor .y be ta Gad t" cried Kitty
Malone. "Glory, an'-- "

Rer soidier son bowed bis head.
'tTbanksgiving t" he said.

Father, 1 sehtedey dire to pee
So clear I see noW it t# ne

That 1 have wasted hait î y ~,
And left my Wof bat luit Ibwit.

So dcear 1 set thia* tbitâIg r noug
ýVere riffht or hartss wet a sftil.

Sa. clear I sec that lbhave souight.
Uniconscions, selfish ainisefo vi'.

Sa- clear 1 see that 1 have hurt
The, soula 1i might have klet

isave, I
That I have slothful been, Înert,

Deaf to the calls:the. leaders gave.

In outskirts of Thy Klngdôm 'ast,
Father, the humbler »put give *me,

set me the Iowllest Ltask thôu h*ft,
Let me repentint wôrk ýfêr TIhei

She was crassing. the street when
the shrill Babel of crisis'assailed lier.
Startled, confused, she stood stili.
The deiay was fatal. The next in-
stant the speeding street-car had
caught the skirt of lber gawn. She
feli-rolied aver-over. A dense crowd
gatbered instantiy. An angry shout
went up. Kitty was be!ped ta bier
Teet. Rice, saap, flour, cofie-ali that
she had striven so bard ta procure,
lay scattered an the biaif-frazen
ground. But Kitty, bruised, sbacked,
quivering with nervous fright, was flotseriously hurt.

"Don't say anythin' ta the man,
gentlemen P" she pieaded. «"'TWas me
own1 fauit. I do get ramnancin' wben
in. alone. I wasn't lookin' out when
I ougbt! 'Tw,îas piannin' haw I'd stuif
the turkey for T1hanksgivin' 1 was,
when I got in tbe way. Sure," as
some one expressed regret for bier
loss, «what's tbe vally of a few trifles
like that same t"

She would flot give bier name and
address. She permitted herseif, how-
ever, ta be belped an the car she
mentianed. She rade home in penni-
less, coffeeless, beanless state. And
aIl the time, quite unconsciously, she
gripped the bit of yeliaw pasteboard
in bier ingers.

The sight of a crowd gatbered be-
fore bier littie shanty sent bier reeling
onward with a cry-faint, ineffective,
quavering.

Dennis!1 Samething had bappened
to Dennis!1 Denniis bad learned of
ber deception and the truth had killed
him i

lt was Patsy Heffernan who reas-
sured ber-Patsey capering around,
and yelling like an Indian. "There's
a sojer-a saler-a raie sojer, in
there 1" lbe screamed.

A path was made for the tattering
aid figure. She gat ta the doar. A t
was - pened. The biackness which bad
descended the day previaus again came
before her. This time it was 'lit by
dancingr flecks of flame. She stagger-
ed-feli forward.

"Mother t" The word soundezl from
a vast distance. -I'She's caming ta-
mather t" Strong arms were around
ber. A man's face bent over ber-a
brave,. good face, brown and rugged
with straight moutb, square cbin, end
eyes full of loving solicitude.

"I didn't think rny surprising you
woutd. give you such a turn, miother!
I was wounded a while back I gat

w

et ~ ,fthe pino-Trees.

List ta the song of the pine-trees, dearest,
Sit for a while on the heather and ferà;

Watch yonder gaînbols of sweet fury creatures;
Many a lesson fram Nature we'ýll learn.

Blue skies above us-beneath us the heather
Purpie, as robes of the migbtiest King;

Gentiv the breezes caress the dark branches;
List ta the sang wbich the pine-trees low BIng.

Listent a mather is crooning a balla4;
Hushl 'tis a luilaby sung to ber cbiid

Do you flot hear the soft beat of the cradie?
Can ou flot sec ber with eyes soft and mild?

'l et, i st we I isten the strain seems toalater,
Is it a sab from some poor, broken 'heart?

Is it the tearfut goad-bye of fond lovera
Forced by cruel Fatz, or convention ta part?

Surely this sound is the tramping of armies,ý
Louder it grows, wbilst the drum and the Mie

Rivai each other. The wind sinka ta silence.
Harki1 'tis the wail of the new-w4dowed wife,

List! 'tis the cry of the orpbaned and homees;
Sabbing and wailiig the sound sinks ta test.

Once more the 'pine-trees begin their soft
mýurmur-

This is the sang that- I love far the best.

Rush-a-bye, baby, the stars are above thee,
Rush-a-bye, baby, and close thy blue eyes.

Sweet be thy slumbers, and peacefulthty dream-
ing,

Mother is with thee ta sing bush-a-bycg.
Rock, littie babe, in thy sweet linden cradie,

N'ver shall danger or sorrow corne nigh.
Hush! did you bear that soft wbisper, my dar-

Iing?
Suirely the pine-trees are singing "Good-bye."

-By Kryi ICennard.

"She f Ard t le fire ois tanul Demuiq sep"_____________
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HER was a sharp Now, s' for me, the wind up here crowd. The women stood abo ut ln odds agalnst the pair were ten to two, Fleu
leontrast in the mhen- keeps a talkin' to nme, an' it whispers littie groups, exchanging gossip and Ingram and Thomas being held as the the

tai attitude cf Gas- straiglit ahead: 'You're goin' te win!1 housewifely experiences, while the probable victors at even mconey, with firrsey Thompson end YOU'yre _9o1n' to win!1 You're gemn' to sterner sex, ranged inx plateons befere few takers. pihis partuer as thry win ' Can't you hear it?" h aenbrs rcnr~tdù A flush of mortified wrath spread soil
tok her ayup "etme" etrndthe ufipeetie knots up an down the board, side- ever Gassey's countenance as lie bie- plar

over thxe mountain Flanders. ",Ail it says te me is. held posted figures and saw how conl- helctoward Silver Plume. there's two darn fools layin' up here walks, discussed in excited colloquy temptuously they were rated. Flan- dlesFlanders, the part- a sweatin' from the climb, an' if they the chances of the various contestants ders attempted a feeble joke.
lier, was moody anxd pessimistic; Gag- let tbis cold wind blow on 'em much in the fothcoming games. 441 pess they've got us sized aboutsey, te outwamd ap earanCes at least, longer they'll both be so stiff that At one end of the village a rude riglit,' hie commented. "You're thebuoyant and assures they can't lift their armns mucli less grand-stand had been erected, and a ten spot, an' I'm the duce in this deal,AThey weme te 'take Part that aftem- swinlg nm jack in a drillin' match 1" section of the road infrn ofi an' we 'can't beat even a little pair." thenoon in a drilling centest-a hôliday Gassey could flot but agree te the was rcped off as an arena for the ex- "Don't yeu neyer believe it, Kid," tbeevent which had been the sole tcpic eason of the suggestion; so, with a hibition of the day's sports. Hither, raid Gassey, with a flash of the blue çyes coulcf discussion throughout the surround- sigh fer the beauty hie was forccd te after the contents of dinrier baskets -nd a determined toss of the head. turring region for the past four wecks. leave, hie arose te bis feet and accom- lad been duly discussed, slowly verged -Bettin' neyer yet settled nothin' that andFlaming posters at every crossroads pinied' bis companion down into the the crowd, and an leur and a haîf. t know of, an' whcn this is over, some pedand gathering-place had announced it village. afer noon a stentorian master cf o' them tin-horn gamblers tbat's se roc]as a competition open te aIl Colorado frisky now may wish they'd kep' their andminers, and deciding the championship dst in their clo'sc! secf he tat. *. ,~ .Didn't 1 tell you that luck was intc

The contestants, operating, in teamsZ4cmn u
of two men each, wcre te demonstrate ' :u''. ,cmm our ay?"mntGasey added tri-imtheir skill upen a block\pf solid granite . osbdbe rw n bywr ufor a stretch of fifteen minutes, thîe i:~ scheduled for the last trial. "Every bismen changing from striking te holding, ,n . one o' these suckers bas te take their cuittumu and turn about, at the end of fg " < ' wac at it afore us, an' when our "O01each minute. Cash prizes -aggregating ~ urn comes, we kin»teli jes' exact ly Sia tbousand dollars wcre te be distrib- ~wlat we got te do 1"ý. ' touted, of wbich -five hundred was te go The first team up, Dersey and reac

toth frs tam, hrc unre t teO'Hailoran, made twenty-seven inches loneteonde fantdtani trundred dit tb te and a half. thesecod, and a hundred and fifty tethe -"N t se bad fur ther," cemmentd quic
Such pecuniary awards were by ne Gassey patronizingly; "but remember, rostmeans te be despised, it will be admit- Kid, tlcy wasn't -a night in our prac- chaited; but te FManders and Gasscy mudli tice that we didn't do better 'n that." nee(moe epndd po tei sccssthnTbe Swede pair, whidb came next, regithe meme winning cf a prize. fl on bayontersr,

Thouh h cmbnain f rnmaking but twenty-four indhes within tim(
cf bad iuck in their mining operatiens, th -otdtm. caaaadwt
coupled witb a long sickness that lad 'Toole, wbo followed, were dis- armndisabled Flanders, tbey lad become qualified early in their trial by the Fsoinole fnacily ha ulssthybattering cf a defective drill. Dalton gras
could raise two bundred and fifty adGrseyagn mae Gsseylokyidolrst e adovrtoagasigthougbtful, hcwever, for tbey scered a lmad oars t he e nad ofvte t a grasping total f twenty-eigt and treequýar- tim(Ian llo d b th en cf the monh, beyters, and M ike Sm ith and Leabo im- spra
lcase-a block cf ground into whicl embaerytenadSogrs rped tss' aitley lad put the hopes and labor cf ebro an Sn'rs dpe ima solid yeam, and wicl now for the tebto iue ith twenty-three partfisttie ae rois f epyigand a haîf; and then the crcwd gave precfim t tiie ave eprmis cfrecaondg e4a i-ar f welcome, for Bill Ingram excitbiem.i Tet ke f cth er i rst or second and lis thick-set muscular coinrade flicspre i nethae fl'cing cntst was came forth te display their vaunted be
sum within the mquired time. prowess.thUndr odîarydîcunstace tbimAfter each stroke by the hammer- steel

wel-nwn dxtrty wih hnir an cf this twain would ceme a Awellknow de tcriy wih l m mer'- horus of encouraging shouts. Ma rand drill weuld have made -their pros -Now sIc takes it T" tbey wouldai(pect cf winning one or the other al- aan."enddw n'codma hmcst a certainty. But Flanders was Sash '"Cmo rte I Smash 'er T" anm1thstill weak f rom bis rccent illiiess, and STah erspecttr Smrokesh ckarser aneven Gassey's optimismn had te confess adfrad nteretuis ibqathat on "forîn," at least, the resuitcals and f aîl cfi tei etc lammer asquai1was very seriously in doubt. h i rbyse adfag ofte oudaid tIc pasFîrm believer that lie was in bis difllerso inger atinefforts. lteîpolucky star, however, lie strenuotîsly - "ie " snthed patic efrc;. ad rucombated lis comrade's despondent Gasse1" dubicustyeslook bis land il
view cf the situation. Undser tui usy sblows cfisramandic"Kian you look at that, Kid, an' still UShcrythe lsteelowhad fpcnm nd adoubt?" lie now denianded, drawing . deptycfthirtstlhec intes To aindf%%a long, free breath as they reached d ho te piz, le nd Flnes.wod havegAthe crest cf the ise, and the promise the bieat hat and tic te world'sareAand hope cf the morning smote them coba ht n i ord. trehle!with the soft breeze that rustled up co rthds heewa tthg ete

from he hnel on ntheThe crowd cageriy foowed every i novenient of the two sweating, straining men te bis nonchalant air f self-assurance alw;
ground and drank in the prosraect with a i tpeýowr i epnet rlan appreciative eye. About them II. ceremonies formally opened the celé- the umpire' s caîl, sbedding lis coat and Mai-stretched the radiant arcli cf sky, like Early as it wvas, a tyDical holiday bration. asln i lnnl*hr vr i edal
a gret transi cent bine pearl; and aIl throng was alrcady assemiblcd at Silver There wcre ail the rougI jousts cf asî lie came. TIns divestcd, lis low- eag(etsleeveless undershirt revcalcd bis andaotwerc tZ clustering meuntains, Plume, and every hour wvas addiiig skill and endurance which sa appeal hroad dchest-wbite from the collar thesilent and soiemn inl their grandeur, te its number. i here were miners of te the' Anglo-Saxon heart- -foot race s, une, where the> thick rcd tan cf bis Gastheir loary peaýks gleaming pink and cvery raîîk and condition-bra-wýny sack races, wheelbarrow races, chas- ncck' and face commencedtîe ugn stillorange and crinison wliere the suni- Swedes with their wives and flaxc'n- ing the greased pig, jumping matches, shoulder muscles at bis back, and av ciight fiashed from sumîniit te summiit polled progeny; solid Cornishmen; wrestling bouts, a prize drill betwecn those mnigîty arms stubbly from el- 5pe(acrss herane.keenwitted Irish; college-bred Ani - tw1rva fire coînpanies, and finaliy how te wrist with a fell cf short, to 1Even Fianders was net insensible to cans, their Eastca-'n drawl veneered the paramounit exent cf the day, the yellow hair. lýis sturdy nlether limbs AtIc inspiring influence; but for pride's with the breezy slang cf the West; two-handed drilling contcst. were encased in faded blue overails mliesake, and in tIc fear of over-confid, men from the Middle States, mein Eight teanis were entered for thc stuiffed inte the top cf grcase-spattered. the4ence, lie would net now recede 'from from "Dixie," the corn-fed scions cf event, and tbey were the pick cf the miners' boots, and le were an old' thebis position. He was oe eof the many Missouri and Arkansas-a cosnmopoli- region-Mike Smith and Sanm Leabo, black cap drawn dewn ever lis eyes. twe,jwîo superstitiously believe that ccii- tan array. There were aIse thc sup- Dalton anîd Guernsey frcm Boulder, Criticaliy lie scanned the prepara- accistant negation may avert ill-fortune. crintciidcnts cf the varions mincs inI Pemberton and Red Sîîodgrass froni tiens for the test; inconsequent and An"I don't sec, that that proves tlhe neighborlîood, shrewd, alert fel- uip on Cripple Creek, Bill Ingram aind hccdlessaslemgtb aounisbcnotliin'," lie dissented. "Every othcr iows for the înost' part, with ýe-1 Shorty Thomas, Dcrsey and O'Hallor- things, it was certain that on an oc- "tcam's a scein' the samne; an' we cani't glisses perched upen thcir noses, and an, Christiansen and Big OIe froni casion cf this kind le did net proneseI\Iah win." ie h opre hmevsa Go= n McNamara and O'Toole, to fail throngli any lack cf foresiglit. CO"Ki," obercd Ga~ey wth a.the grandes dames cf the occasion. and GssyThempson and Flanders. Hc squiîîtcd at tcsnadtInadutc~~'umiica slakecf-t he ea , "enaddcd te these were the storekeepers Under ordinarv circunistances, tIcthbokmvd epeettepssure aii't ne better 'n that there froin the surrouinding tewns, the last-nained duo e tnqetonbvshe l1 cf anvedazzlîngreetien in;-.Thomîas wliat the parson prcaclied gaihlcrs, a -Chînaman or twc, and a ]lave ruied favorites iin thc bctting;blut hrferiiîg ith, the accuracy of aim. ieabout at Buick Pingree's funeral. You'd sprinkling of inquastîve tcurists. Phuders' incapacitated condition w~as Hc rang ecdl drill te assure himself brn']i i ncilvcr licsatisfied, neither, talvon got '1 kcîî al an ail it was a gocbd i knonnd h-1asdol0--ctcrof-- cnipr.ndaranedthm n
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lengtb cid be !ay down the law ta
Joe Famiey, whci was ta have charge of
the water-can, whence a stream of
watem miust bie kept constantly playiug
upon the working drill.

Finally bie signified bis satisfaction
witb the arrangements, and nodded ta
Flanders ta take bis place. The
younger man croucbed down beside
the rock with the sbortest 'drill beld
firmiy in bath bauds, its tempered
point restinK against the granite. Gas-
sey was just bchind, bis feet soiidiy
planted ou the ground, bis hammer
heid ready for the. swing, al bis mus-
cles teuse.

"Strike !" shouted the umipire.
Almost with the ward down came

the sledge upan the drill-bead. Around
the bamnier swung; but before' it
couid descend again Flanders. bad
tumned the point a fraction of an inch,
and witb the second stroke there hop-
ped out a emnai! triaugular chip o.f
rock. Sa they coutinucd. striking
and turning, striking and turniug,
stcadiiy griflding the drill-point dawn
into the block's stubborn grain.

"«Quarter minute t" annnounced the
time-keeper; then: 'Half! Three-
quarterslt, and finaily, as the baud on
bis stop-watch was completing its cir-
cuit, hie began ta cal! the seconds:
"Que, two, three, four, five, six---

Stili holding fast with his right hand
ta the drull in use, Flanders uow

eacbed out with bis left for tbe next
longer anc lu the sequence. Warking
the new anc towards the haie, hie
quickiy shifted the twa as tbe hammer
rose fram a stroke, making the ex-
change sa deftiy that theme was no
ueed for Gassey t alater the steady,

egular swing.
"Severi, eigbt, nine," went on the

time-keeper, emiphasizing each call
with a pump-handle movemeut of bis
arm.

Fianders had reached out uaw, and
grasped with bis free hand a hammer
lyiug beside hlm on tbe ground.

"Ten !" rang out the voice* of the
time-keeper, and at the :word Flanders
sprang ta bis feet, swinging as bis
hammer aà lbe arase, while Gassey
simultaneously drbpped and taok bis
patner's former post at the dril. Sa
precise and accurate had been their
exchange of places that nat ta the
niost caefully attuned car could there
be detected the slightest variation in
the measured rhythm o! the cliuking
steel.

A oar o! approvai fromn the stand
marked the performance o! the feat,
anid more and more frieudly became
the encouraging shouts' as tbe "talent"
amnong the onlookers noted that the
team had made two luches and tbree-
quarters on their fist essay.

"If they keep up that iick," gioomily
pragnosticated White Chip Martin
who, ou the strength o! Flauders'
rumored disability, had wagered heav-
ily against the pair, "l'Il he cauntin'
tics home tonighit 'stid ' btîyin' wiiie
down at the Brown Palace as I was
fgî'rin'."

And, indeed, theme seemed little
qi'estion of their abiiity to 'keep uip
the lick." Minute after minute pass-ed; yet the interchange of labor was
always featly effected; flane o! the
drills battered or broke; instead of
manifesting weakness, Fiauders actii-
ally seerned to grow stronger and more
eager; and the hale bored itself deeper
and ever deeper into the granite. True.
the score ran appreciabiy bettel' when
Ca ssey was doing the striking; but
stili they hcld fairiy weli ta a general
average, each o! themn maintaining a
sPeed of fromq sixty ta sixty-five blaws
to the mintite.«

At the end of the twelfth minute,
Mlien Gassey again taok bis turn at
the han-mer, lie saw by the marks on
the drill that they had made a total of
twcnty-seven luches, and that, barring
accidents, the pirize was theirs alrcady.
An' overmasteriug ambition suddentiy
beset him.

"Let's beat the world's record.
Rid,." he proposed at.dticiously ta his
Conipanion. "Seveuty-fivc ta the min-
ute it goes ?"

Fianders nodded assent. He, ton~.
%v"-; intoxicated with their immninewi
stlccess, anid an unaccustamed pgrlii
broke aver bis satuine cauntenance.
ail bespattemed as it was with the grît-
tY inud froni the drill-hole.

"Clink! Ci1ink!, Clink !" the hammer1 thongh, it had'been a stick of ldndl- ing at hier skirts., She made- ber way
rang in accentuated tempo, and ing-wood. Grasping the shortened along in uncertain, nervous fashion,
F1hnders, respondin 5 to its demand, be- tool in bis rigbt hand, ^while bie seiz-~ and bier iigbt blue eyes wore the
gan turning his dril wîth almast fever- ed the drill with his left. hie resumed tinmi'. haunted expression of a rabbit'sish activity. bis desperate striking, alone. _when the dogs are ciosing in.The crowd, quick to compréecnd, Bang, bang, bang, bang, bang! He Just as 'S'le passed the two minets,ieaned forward, sulent in its intense ex- rained down the blows with the speedth saleofhecirnabyl
pectancy, eagerly foliowing everyr and precision of a blacksmith at bisth mleofhecidnabyI
movement of the two sweating, strain-1 anvil., Bang, bang, bang, bang, bang! kilts, stumbled and feul; but almost
ing men, every stroke of the hammer, No heed to the voice of -the time- before lie touched tbe sidewalk, Gas-
every bite of the drill as it deut deeper keeper now; no opportunity to change Sey had caugbt him- in -his armsanad
and 'deeper into the rock. the drill; no chance even to note the was awkwarçlly attem~pting, to soote

Gassey's bard, red face was aimost _progress of his efforts. Only the con- bis 'Voiferous hocwls. '.ýýI,
Ierocious with its scowl of fixeld pur-, centration of al bis faculties-mind, "%If you don 't mid, ma'aini PU
pose. His teeth were clencbed, bis beart, btain, muscle, and snes-upo carry hlm for a ýspei e said di0ê.eyes set in a determined glare, bis the driving of that drill. Up and déntl41 to the Mother. The port liti
forebead corrugated with swolien down his arm flew witb tbe momentum felier's clean tucked out."
veins. Tbe cords and muscles on bis of tbe eccentric on a Jïg-saw. The Witbout seeking permission, Plau-
breast and shouldef§ stood out like sound of bis hammer was no longer ders had scooped up the other ïi#
weits upon bis dripping skin. His separate beats, but ae continuous rolon bis well armn, an& so the er«
breath came witb each stroke of die of clinking cadences. He was lost, be- rnarched abreast down, the streer.,
hammer in' quick, iabored gasps like side bin1self, a madman, in tbe frenzy "Wbicb way was you going,= m1t
tbe puffing of a donkey-engine. of bis zeal. inquired Gassey. poiitely, inteàdn$

Yet faster and even faster bie urged -An tben the umpire had him by the with readyt mendacity to aver, as soë-
himself on. Ciankety-clankety-clank- shoulders and was dragging bimn back as sbe coUà pint but hier d si ài
etyclank!1 The melody of, his ringing.. from the block. that hee bimself was hcaded i~
strokes was beating to a veritabie "You fool," hie bellowed in Gassey's saine direction.
hornpipe, so swiftly and reguiarly hie nsensate car, "can't you bear me a 'To bis surprise sand con*#i.i
sent them in. hollerin' 'Time'? What ln Sam Hill however, the woman at bis qu*tiûn

And no* thé change was to lie are you tryin' ta do, any way? You'vc suddenly býrst into a storm of tîàrý_
made. The time-keeper was commenc- busted the world's record as it is 1" "1 ain't got nowhere1 9t0g,
ing bis n-onotonous cotint. Flanders Ten minutes later, wben Flan&lrs sobbed despairinuly. "'ebeen ,Pét
had secured the riew drill, and ws blinkingly opened bis eyes, and *came 0ut 'cause' codWt pay nmy ren~j
preparirg to step it into place-no back to the world-of realities, Gassey I can't git no wovlc to o an'",~
easy task, mark you; for the bole was a Tbompson was stili the center of- a don't kndw what'a a- Soin'f9 d *
good thirty inches deep, and the trans- tumultuous, wbooping mob, wbiehin- o f us 1',
fer must be mnade in an infinitesiial sisted on carrying him' about on its Encouraged by Gass ys syâ àp*l
fraction of a second. And then- shoulders, and would only desist whcn lnterest, sbe told her.-tO h"'b

Perhaps Flanders was slow iu mak- hie urged the necessity of ministering, Pitifu 8tOrY Of this ýw@tdos iéib~
ing the change; perhaps Gassey faiied to bis diâabled partner. Hierhulisband, a mhw-ee p àat
for once in the accuracy of bis stroke. White-iipped, but smiiing. the. lad Pas%. had becu-k0"AàSom.~'*.
Who can tell? Certain it is that, in- grasped bath of Gassey's homny hands mmuuths before b$- the prematUsre,,*
stead of the ringing impact of steel ln bis owu uninjured left. ploslîn of a blaut,. "4 wben the et
against steel tbere came sud(:deniy tbe d«Be keerful," cautioned. Gassey of 3gla funrl
duli, muffled thud of a beavy blow hastiy. "You do't want to Irolic iww fotuad heradt
upon unprotected flesh, and the sbarp around noné tao much with that #ame practlca:l Inieu. n the hopA
crack of a fractured bone. wing o' yourn." h dPpoi11« g heroelifanid . er ehildr4 e

Flanders toppied over as if hie had "Darn the game wing," ejaculated hadconedown to Deïver; therý h
been sbot, and bis rigbt arm, broken Flanders with supreme contempt. "i'm semred. to be no'tIac*e that sh. -*
at the eibow, trailed iimply on the goin' down to Denver. to have smre i, and now tb e end had *ome~
ground beside bim. Gassey buried bis fun. Come on, Gassey; we'vc' jest Evicted from hier lodgiugs, friend a~
ham mer from hlm and sprang to- got time ta ketcb tbe five forty-five l» and alone, she knew inot where:f îeî
ward bis disabled partner; but even - could find shelter for berself and, W-
in that moment of excruciating pain littie ones tbat nigbt, nor when % .>

the thought of iosig tbe prize so IV. morrow's breakfast was to comoe,
nearly won was uppermost iu the in- About ten o'ciack that evening Flan- "An' so you'rc George Seckln «
jured mn's mind. ders and bis partner stepped out of win toue atfully bended of"Don't chuck it up. Gassey," lie ap- tbe door of a Denver saloon and- ind ne r tlief. Ib e l Of auq.
pea.l"ed, astr ikin up o n one sroll- itroled-a trifle unsteady, it must be ously toid them ber haine.

der "Kepa-srikn'" Ten e oi-cnfessed-down the street. The tbat don't béat 801 An' hetcd over in a dead faint.
Thonipson gave a wild 'look to right broken arm was suspended lu a sling; acrost yots this w«yjý, whs, it ailei

and left. His own bhammer had been but otbertvise neither of the men 'a' took me a wboie week teb1hunt yt
tossed fuliy twenty feet away, but sbowed any trace of their strenuous up. I sure am in luck todayl1 40U
Flanders' lay ou> the grounid right to experiences of the afternoon. sec, Mis' Seckington"--cor.ylesceqdih3g
his hand. In the tbrong of passers-by was a ta expiain-"Seckîngton an' me, W

Snatciiing it up, hie snipped the littie, paie-faced woman in rusty black,- took a dlaim up on Clear Creek ah 't
stout hickory haft' across bis kuee as with two tired, fretful childrcu tugg- six year ago, an' we worked it awhf~

then caîkilatin' that it didn't amot't'
to sfiucks, we droppcd it; bt-an' .thhs
is the good part of it-last week Ïh*.
corne alan g a tenderfoot wantite to
l)uy, an' Seckington's abare i *
hundred an' fiftY-"

For the past halE minute, Fianders
had been vîgorously twitcbing at
Gassey's coat-sîceve. Now be growl-
cd, hoarselïv:

1'Half o thatfilve hundred's mbine,
ain't it ?"

"Seckington's share, I shouici gay,"
quickly corrected Gissey, "is five bun-
dred dollars, an' l'in here ta pay It
over to you mna'am.'"

And with tlîat bie ressed Into the
astounded woman's ?and five crisp
hundred-doliar bis, whicb heý had re-
ceived a fcw boums carlier as the prime
in the dmilling cantcst.

The partners brake. loose with diii-
-<culty from their beneficiary's thanici

and biessings, and waiked a block or
twa lu silence.

"It ain't no use for us to tbiulc o
holdin' the lease now," inaliy observ.
ed Fianders, nat çomplainingly, but sa
one stating a pertinent fact.

Gassey stopped short in bis medita.
tive saunter.

"iBy George, that'. so, ain't it ?» he
exclaimed. "I neyer thought of that 1"

The corners of bis mouth, under the
bristling mustache, drépped for a mo..
ment, and fils cyca grcw pensive. Theni

V hie baced hack bis ihotîlders, and the
aid, unconccmned smile eturned ta bis

"I don't keer, Kid," lbe asserted.
«We'rc men, an' we kin hustie; but

X! folks like he"-with a jerk of biB
thtîmb in the direction of the widow-
"they can't !"

Fianders siienfly nodd[ approval."Sure!t" was ail bie said.
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JuatAs Necessary In Your Hm
A.The, Sewing Machin

Makes Ktcen Work EpLy
Savies Rooml Timeý Tc>iI
Pays FQr Itself Quickçly

Have a Common-Sense Kitchen
M R. Man-of-the-house, do yoti haif realize what toilsome drudgery it is

for the womeu-folks to get the meals in your kitchen without a Chat-
ham Kitchen Cabinet ? It is about as up-to-date as if you cultivated your
crops entirely with the hoe, instead of the cuiltivator.; as if you mowed your
grain with a scythe, instead of a self-binder ; as if you threshed with a fiait,
instead of a threshing-machine. You see to it that the farm work is doue
by modern methods, with labor-saving tools. Outfit your kitchen with
this labor-saver-give the wife what rest and ease you can buy lier,-
kitchen work is hard enough at its easiest. Trhis greatest kitchen conveni-
ence maices it far, f ar easier.

Look at it in The Picture
S HOW this advt. ta your wife. Ask lier what it would mean to have a

cabinet that held everything used in cooking,-focussed the whole
kitchen-battery in one spot, right in easy reacli of a woman seated, instead
of making that woman trot from pantry ta cupboard, front cupboard to
table, from pot-closet to range, back and forth a hundred times a day.
IChe Chatham Cabinet saves, easily, five hundred steps a day in any
kitchen; and the kitchen is easier kept tidy, gets rid of endless clutter,
and the foodstuffs are kept in far better shape and wasted less. Isn' t it
worth while tai save the women-folk 150 miles of needless kitchen walking
in a year? This cabinet does j ust that.

SeIls For Less than Any Ordinary Cabinet

C HT AL mproved- 1909 KITCHEN0-C-H THAM' CABINET
Guaranteed to Satisfy You Iii Every Detail

iSo Practical-So Compact Table-Top is Zinc and So Roëfmv Handsome.Si. ~1Sensible

wilu fe see -the picture here of TheON drawer nor bin
' Chatham Kitchen Cabinet. She willN which is covered witt
I 1erceivre at a glanoe that it combines pantr .cl., .d une.- t.

-~~~~~~ -fl à - -- - - ---- a ------ **-w~u t 1*7»mEldlv

iopens on the table-surface,
th heavy sheet zinc, easy to keep
le. Drop leaves at each end,

EVERY Chatham Kitchen Cabinet
is framed throughout of finest

1177 self-locking when lifted and strong enough to hold a selected hardwoods, riclily finished;*cupboard,baking kit and kitcheni table ail in maxi's weight, almost double the table's surface. metal bottoms are provided everyIIone, and yet takes up less space than the Nothing about the Cabinet isilorcinary table alone. Note the large en- in its own way; everything i s place they'd be useful ; drawers are
closed closet for ketties and larger utensils, rooxny, handy, p a ce d j uSt of snowy basswood; glass and mir-

*Mwith the extra sheif at back for smaller pots, right,- within easy rea ch. o(atpcnr)fbe qli
etc. Shelf-rack across closet door holds six'fi o o top is 2 f t. 8 i n. f rom ro'a ocnr)o etqaiY;

sI lo;whole Cabinet is just catches and knobs heavy copper*aluminized canisters, air-tiglit, - supplied 6 f t. h ig h. Holds more finished,-every part of it BUILI'lufree with Cabinet, as are also six large than a good sized closet,
canisters seen on table section. See the big and y et h as the riglit place RIGHT, and better builÉ-lthiax any

Iflour-bin at the bottom, below the drawers -- for everything, -flour, sugar, other cabinet sold. Metal bottomspices, package foods, ic o ff e e,glidés out on roller-bearrngs*-, has metal tea, bak ing kit, k n i ves, pots under whole cabinet, and dust-tight
bottom, is dust, fiy and mouse-proof, and a nd p a ns,- e veryth i ng back ; mounted ýn triple-action roller
holds 75 pounds. used in getting MNO APEI a me a ready. cses-aiymvdaot

"h Be sure to examine Trhe Chatham Kitchen Cabinet f ully before you invest ini any. If wve have no
representative near yoiu, yon can buy direct from the factory. Send for f ull y il 1ustrated free bookilet.

I The 1MANSON CAM9PBELL -CO., Lïimited,, CHATHAM, ONT.
Address My Nearest Warehouse

The Manson Campbell Co., Limited, Brandon The Manson Campbell, Co., Limited, Moose Jaw'
The Manson Camnpbell Co., Lunîted, Calgary Cote Company, 6 St. Peter Street, Montreal
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The Traing of Jenks.
By ALLAN P. AMES.

TULLY .two-thirds ofr the sophomore cas
Myers, Hefty' Stev-
ens, BonesPalmer,
Red Kimbali, and
myseif, were out on-
t lh e athletic -field
watching Jenks. run

the hundred in fine seconds and
three-fifths. When his ungainly form_
stumbled over the finish, a wild cheer
went up, and a crowd surrounded the
unner to congratulate him upon bis

performance. i
Wrapped in a bathro>be whose CQl-

ors rivaled the rainbow, the aston.-
ished freshman leaned upon the
shoulders of two admirers and ac-
cepted our praise with smiliug mod-
esty. But nine and three-fifths for
the hundred-yard dash, you say, beats
the college record. Certainly; we
understood that, so did Jenks; but
something else that we knew and he
didn't was that none of the timers
started their stop-watcbes until a
couple of seconds after he had left
tbe -mark!l

Marcus Aurelius Jenks was the
latest star in our athletic firmament,
a luminary whose magnitude was
limited only* by his own unbounded
credu!ity. In college, as elsewhere,
we are proue to despise what we
have and seek for what we have flot.
Behind Jenk's 'high, white forehead
Greek aud Latin roots were pilid like
cordwood. He had led bis classes so
long that he sighed for glory off a
new kind, on which account it was
not strange that his changed anirbi-
tions led him to try athletics.

At the time of which I speak our
track athletics were on the top wave
of prosperity. Half the freshmen
class, talked of going into training,
and the coaches were actually em-
barrassed by the wealth of niaterial.
Owing to our comparatively smiall
numdbers, our football and basebal
teams and crews were seldom a
match for the large universities, but
that did not prevent us from develop-
ing track men whose victories carried
our name across the continent and
over the water.

Thi.s year Spriugler, the best
sprinter we ever had, was at the
height of his form, and nothing in
college was too good for him. For
him underclassmen fetched and car-
ried, swollen with pride if he per-
mitted them to help him dress or as-
sist the' rubbers in massaging his

-ýWPnderful muscles. With Springler's
example before them, it is flot sur-
prising that the iajority of aspirants
went in for dashes, regardless of
physical fitness. But jenks was the
last man of whom one would have
suspected such a leaning. Over six
fret tail, and angular as a bay rick,
he had the stoop and face of a typi-
cal student. There was absolute.ly
nothing about him to suggest the
crack sprinter.

If Jenks had confided bis ambitions
to any one 'besides Stuffy Myers
there is littie doubt that they would
have been promptly but mercifully
smothered, and this story would
neyer have been told. But practical
jokes, particularly on freshmeu, were
Stuffy's daily food, and Jenk's re-
quest tempted him beyond endurance.
I-ad he realized the lanky youth's
earnestness, he might have hesitated;
'but regarding him only as auy other

~rehmnand therefore fair game,
%hen jenks came to him for advice
-e went to work without foreboding
and the sk411 of long experience.

The flrst intimation the class had
of anything doing was the folloiving
notice posted next moruing in ail the
sOPhomnore recitation roonis:

M'arcus Aurelius Jenks will begin
triiint for the hundred yard dash on
the athletic field at half-past three

this afternoon. A large attendance
is requested. Suggestions thankful.ly
received.

Wilson Myers, Traîner.

Myer's signature was a guarantee
of superior entertainnient, and at the
appointed time only those members
of the class who had recitations they
could flot cut were absent. Jenks
and his tramner àrrived promptly.
The former's appearance, as he
marched proudly onto the track, was
enough to make a hen laugh; but, so
universal is the instinct that nurses a
practical joke, not a man among us
betrayed the sligbtest amusement.

Marcus Aurelius ivas a sight for
the gods. Stuffy had rigged him out
ini a scarlet jersey, so small that it
was stretched to the bursting point,
missing connections with the top of
his running drawers by a good two
inches. At first sight the upper gar-
nment seemed sprinkled with white
polka dots; but this proved to be an
illusion, c9used by botes cut at regu-
lar intervals to show bis tender skin.
Jenks explained that they were for
ventilation, but it was flot hard to
trace the origin of the idea to bis in-
genious tramner.

Hefty' Stevens and Red Kimbail andj
Bones Palmer could not -hatch up ain
the way of freshman baitin g wasn't
worth considering. The only system-
atic feature of that boy's "training*'
was its unvarying absurdity.

The fun did not end when Jeuks
lef t the track. Stuffy's word te stop
work, was the signal for a small riet,
the objec.t Icing to decide which of
jenk's ardent adumirers should bear
hlm back to the dressing-room. This
point being settled, Jenk's was lifted
in the arms of those whoj~ained tbý-
privilege and carrled triumaphantl'
indoors. Here another squàd of v(
unteers snaked off bis running togs,
and turned hlm over to a third group.
la appropriaI e attire, wbo 'put. hlm
under the ýshower, rubbed hlm. down
with strange and fearful mixtures,
lugged hlm back to the shower
again, and soused him in the. plunge.
Finally they passed hlm alon W ote'
fourth bunch of Sophômores, 'who
dressed hlm in bis street clothes, each
individual garment being prèslded.
over by a separato admirer. DWr-'ipg,
the whole procesa tbe smiling and
delighted athîcte was -net permitted

Thle astonishied freshman leaned upon theashoulders of twg admirersanad acepted our pralse
with uniug modesty. 1.

Thus attired, Jenks skipped out on
the cinders and hegan to "train."
Here Stuffys monopoly euded,- for
the mcib oi volunteer coaches that
lined the path showered hlm with
suggestions:

"Kick your feet up more behind!"
":Tbrow your knees out sideways!"
"Swing your arms more; your

hands ought to go above your headl"
"Let your tongue bang out; it

makes you cooler!"
And so it went, each piece of ad-

vice more absurd than its forerunner,
until Myers was obliged to stop them-
fodr fear that, guileless as he was, the
victim'S suspicions might be aroused.i

"That'll'do, fellows," called, Stuffy,
raisiniz his band. "Mr. Jenks and I
are extremnely grateful1 for your good-
will, but we are workinz on a system
that must no. be disturbed. We bave
concluded that the Iliowitz method
is best suited to Mr. Jenk's style, and
you will oblige by not interfering.7

Knowing Stuffy, we obeyed, andi
the "Iliowitz method" proved satis-
factory bevond our rosiest dreams.
When Stuffy's originality exhausted
4 .self he had the fertile brains of the

to help bimself by so much as lifting
a finger.

Those wbo didn't know Jenks
must wonder how any man with
sufficient intelligence to get mbt col-
lege would submit to such a mauling
and consider it, honor; but Marcus
was unique in more, ways than one.

0f course the awakening Of bis
suspicions was ouly a question of
time; but thanks to bis singular guile-
lessness, bis persecutors actually
tired of the sport before that tinie
jarrived. Iudeed. I am not so sure
that we deserved the naine of "per-
secutors;" ,for while the game was on
ils victim basked in what lhe took to
be. genuine hero-worship, and was
the happiest fellow in college.

The really serions side of the af-
fair occurred bo nobody until a
couple of weeks after different inter-
ests had almost blotted out the^ re-
membrance of Jenks and his ridicu-
lous performances. For albhough the
hair-brained Stuify turued bis atten-
tion to other sources of amusement,
and the mob of volunteer coaches,
dressers, and rubbers dwindled and
disappeared, that amazing freshman

continued tthin u s W,~ 1ya
cver, and soon b&g*is Oto tircOf -hit
chanceslu the approaching iutertol-,
legiate met. . Pèlieving that hoý h*d'
done thd-eins inl less than recôrd
time; ho saw no cause to doubt that
he would be the, star performer I i
the teint that woild' represent thé,
college.

The origmnatori and abettors of thé
great hoax fouutd themacives cou-i
fronted with the problem cf malrins.
Jenks understand that ho had aboût-.
as much cheince of winnig one Of
the inýercollegiate rttçis-,f a. n

liýe: dy'ar,àï ii s
Meat a brutal statemýent' ef t facts
might break bis beart. To bintesudsuggestions he was impérvioùs; no-
thiug but the plain truth frontsone,
ont îike Springler or the trftfiir,'
whose authority ho could flot dotut,",would dlsillùîjýnj" hlm; aud' tii...
tw,---nt 'beini responsible fpr-hie
condition, refusd t* -heù-
pliastnt tauk.

LI8 hort.t
rather thaw

ýbimbegt, tt

'be,,ii mnost u

Miade a Lool c1!.a lot
* 'e s eYe() ' 1r'6,

alan -for life.
Finally, having discusscd an*d re-

leéted a dozen scheores, Stuganf sd;Me1ftY ad Boues and Red suan co'ý i~1 o appeal to Pop OoBimse&
Pop was the profeusional tralnr-uot
Oui Of those moderd phyuîoal
ors with,_l ,M»." u
OM*kaimèei but a
run;Îer wbo had learued whet

U#wak &sAjathloe obx per
ÀK betternlWd

lïr-hrted Ir1shm=ê isever
>&d , lf ho had caught 'the' Un t
*ork on jenks the great joke dhave had an untimely finish. Bf' happened, during the weh .

Marcus was treating us to' oamhusiiig stuuits, Popwas away. o-fred lained of the a*eir after hi'
turn, of course, and the indigg
w. id heard hinm express mde
both eager aud reluctaat to
Sesistanco; eager, because wo" tq
ho would be auxious to save ourv5#-
tim further suffering, and relucta#i
because we kncw ho would embme.
the opportunity . ta lti, ýwhat.-b
thought of us. 1ýe

In the end an hone.t tUing a dsolicitude for Jenks wou tii, ay., W.found Pop at the end1 of th. utraliit-
awy utting half a dozen dath mn
truha course of starts. j

"Faith, an'ý I'm plaised to les su
that y. sophomores bave a littiè. 4.dinary human klndness ln yez" hé oe-
plied, after Stuffy had exp1ained-'t$e
object of our vintI. "Tiiere às-the crlad out there 0cai' on.~
rounI. the -track as if ho was 'wouod
up. He'd neyer rua the __ndr d
under eleven if he trained alibia 11h.
But if a bye ever had grit, it's bip.
"'ve had me eye on the poor, inno-cent freshie ever since I h*asd of t#e
mane tlirick y. played hi lm. it',, acryi*i' shaine, that'e wbatfIli 40hat 1 can for yez; flot becatise $oe
desarve help, but on his accouaI.»

"Pop, you're a. brick," »cikd Stuff>'.
"You sec, Ilm the. mosî wotrie4 ovor
Ibis because !'m principally to blame.
But when I started, the joko 1 i Uver
dreamed it would g o so far. He w4à
such a soft mark. Why, a fellow
doesn'î run across material like humi
once in a century!"

"Thrue enough," assented 0'Zrmn
heartily, with a strange Iwinkle in his
eye. "Weil, V'il se what can b. doue.
Fact is, I've had that freshie ou me
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mind for a long while. I guesa it'Il
corne out il right."

Having unbounded faith in the re-
sources of Pop's Irish wit, we left
tbe field witb clear conscienties, feel-i ng tbat the matter was as good as
st1led. But three days later we saw
Jenks jogging around the track as

dQggdlyas ever. Somewhat dis-
turbed, we asked O'Brien what the
matter was. He told us that the af-
fair was ahl settled.

"But I'm goin' to let ye puzzle over
it a littie," tbe «trainer added, with a
mysterious grin. "A bit more worri-
m~ent won't hurt ye. Maybe ye'll be
surprised ait the way I've manalied it;
but neyer ye mind, the iad's in mvy
keepin'. He'iI corne out of this al
right, or me name ain't O'Brien!»

Tbat was ail tbe satisfaction hie
would gzive theni. Notwithstanding
persistent efforts to worm his secret
fromn him, the day of the mneet ar-
rived with Pop wearing the saine
baffling smile, and Jenks saying no-
thing, onily working harder than any
other man on tbe team.

It is difficult to exaggerate the im-
portance of that meet to tbe coliege.
In the first nlIace, it was our turn to
hoid it on our own grounds, conse-
quently haiE the spectators were our
oid grads, our fathers and mothers
and sisters and sub-fresbman broth-
ers, and other fellows' sisters, al
wearing our colors and cock-sure of
our success. Tben, it was a year of
unnsually bitter rivalry between us
and tbe State University. The pre-
ceding fail the university had' lièked
us at football, and ail this spring thcy
bad been bragging how tbey wouid'
do the samne to our basebail and track
teanis.

For varions reasons, but principaiiy
for its biustering 'bigness, we hated
that institution. Wbiie we dated
back nearly a century, to tbe time
wben our founder cieared the virgin
forest, they could boast of barely a
dozen years' mu 'shroomn growtb. The
Legislgture voted tbemn a generous
annual appropriation, but Legisia-
tures can't give history, nor tradi-
tions, nor moss-grown, time-meliowed
buildings, nor old grads. In place of
tbese the university had barrels of
money, enormons classes, and stili
more enormous cheek.

Fctur other coileges sent teams to
represent theni, but the real contest
was admittedly between us and our
overgrown rivai. Experts predicted
thLe closest, fight since the founding
of the league. Upon Springler we
depended for flfteen points, five for1
flrst place in each of' the three
dashes: but.,the university had a man
wbo was eqnally sure to Win the two
long, runs. In the haîf-nîie, the
hurdles, the jumps, and the weights
we felt secure of as many points as
tbey. Figuring out the prospects, we
hiad conciuded that we shouid Win
the meet by about five points. The
outlook was cheerful, but flot rosy
cnouglh to banish anxiety aifogthcer,
especiaily since the university root-
ers, as soon as they marched up,:n
the field, bcgan to behave as if they
liad flot the slightest doubt about
wi nnin g.

Eacli coilege had a certain section
of the grand stand assignied to it, ard
even frorn a distance you gouid tell
where eacb croôvd mat froni the pre-
dominating color. Stuffy and Hefty
and Red and 1, with a few otiiers of
our particular coterie, liad the good
luck to be unencumbered with rela-
tives, so we went out to the field to-
gether, and ail got seats in a buncli.

As we lookcd over the progranis
distributed throu-i the rows by a
couple of freshinien, Jcnks aîid Pop
O )Brien's proi-niscd surprise bcing far
fromn our thoughts, suddenly there
carne a howi from Hefty:

"O11, vow! Blily for Pop! Se
here, feilows, wvhat he's -one and
clone!"

Eageriy crowding arotind T-eftv,
we let our eves rest on the spot his
finger iiicicatcd. Tliere, amonm tlie
cutries for the two-iic m rn appearcd
the naine of M. A. Jciilr!

'ýNVi t l a conmoil impulse, we

glanced at the Iist of men who were
to take part in the dashes. Jenks
was not there.

"Weli, I don't see as he's helped
things any," growled Kimfbali.

"You don't bey, you pudd'n'.
head?" retorted Hefty. "Haven't rya
brains enougb to understand that
since jenks isn't officiaily entered for
the ýsprints, hie cani't start? That's
Pop's foxy scheme. If the boy had
been left out altogether, he might
have expected a conspiracy; but now
O'Brien can explain that his naine
got in the wrong place through Some
regrettable error, which was discov.
ered too late to remedy. Since Jenks
considers himself only a sprinter,
he'd neyer dream of starting in the
two-miie run, and 80 he'll be left out

ialtogether."
"You're right !" sbouted Stuffy,

with a vigor that proved bis delight.
'lhat ought to let the fresliman
down without wounding his tender-
est feeling$."

More than satisfied with tbe nman-
fier in wbich Pop had kept bis word,
the gang dismissed the subject and
prepared to give the coming events
its. undivide d attention.

As usual, the meet began with the
hundred-yard, dash. Springier, just
as everybody expected, won, with
two yards of clear dayiight between
Lim and the nearest opponent. That
sarted the cheering, and from then
0o1 there were few intervals when one
coliege or another was îîot stretching
is Iungs. The State University men
had every kind of new-fangied device
for making a disturbance, and when-
ever one of their teamn won the racket
was hideous.

An athiete of thieirs took the iow
hurdies, with Johnson of our teami
second, wbiie in the bigh hurdies the
saine two men came in ahead, oniy
in positions just reversed. And this
was an illustration of the way tbings
went most of the afternoon. Practic-
aiiy, it was a dual meet, for the other
colleges got -flrsts in oniy three
events. Springler took the two-
twenty in hoiiow style, and Felton,
the university's crack distance man,
liad just as easy a tine in the mile
run. The field events distributed
points about as we had anticipated,
and then the resuit of the broad jump
was announced we held the victory
as good as won.

With the quarter and the two-niie
events yet to corne, the score stood
tliirty-eig<ht to thirty-one in our fav-
or. Springler was regarded as a cer-
tainty in tire quarter, whiie the long
rtun was conceded to Felton, so itl ooked as if nothing couid prevent
our coming out six or seven points
a'.-ead. The university men reaiized
tis as weii as ourseives, for thieir
clleering died away, and the section
where their supporters sat suddenlly
becanle quiet as the grave, with
hardiy a fiag in sight.

Aithough our rivais had flot a man
who could finish the quarter within

.yards of Springier, the t-wo they had
Ctercd were considered good enotugh
to beat any of the other contestants.

Altogthcr, eighit starters faced the
mîark.

The pistol cracked, and it was
* orins to see the way our star man

lit out from the bunch., HaiE way
round the track lie led by ten yards,
running s0 easily that hie scarcely
sccmicd to exert hiniself at ail. It
1()okLed like a walk-over; then aIl at
once our cii ering ended abruptly in
a w*aii of dismay, for, entering the
lioniie-streteli, 'Springier, without
wvarniing, suddeniy lost his magnifi-
cc:n stride,' staggered a few step)s.
211( pitchied over on his face. Th e

twr-niuivNcrs;ity riunniers dirted past.
-111( tlie nxt minute they had crossed
the Iine and won the race.

Tt ail occurred so unexpectediy that
foir several seconds the wlhole grand

S nisat sulent ini amazenlient. Then
froin that university section burst ar-ar that shook the distant dormitor-
ies.

ITlû-v had ,it hiappened? There sat
Sp)ring,,-er on the edge of the track,%%ithi his fa-ce bnried in his hands,

jUl
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overwhelmed by the calamity. hie set out at a pace that soon left
O'Brien and a couple of bis meni the others behind. Running diagon-
rushed UP to him, and we saw them ally across the track, hie almost im-
help him slowly to his feet and half mediately took a lead close to the
carry1 hini to the dressing-room. pole. Once there, hie let nobody pass
Pretty soon Pop came running back him, and before the first quarter was
and whispered something to the 1 covered hie led by a good twenty-five
manager of the team, and before yards.
long the explaixation was going the, Felton at first kept well backc with
rounds of the stand. Springler had the crowd. His strongest point was
stepped into a hole in the cinder path bis ability to sprint at the close,.
and wrenched* a tendon so badly that when other men had flot an ounce, of
hie was flot likely to run again that energy left. There were times when
season. his fondness for aispectacular finish

The question remained, however, .templted hini to postpone bis sprint
how came the'hole there? O'Brien until the last possible moment.
declared that before the race began Our tra ckis three laps to the mile.
hie had inspected the track and foundI As the runners camne around the first
it in perfect condition. This fact, time, Jenks, at the head of the string,
together with the careful manner in was greeted by a chorus of derisive1
which the two university sprinters hoots, the unlversity rooters vying
hae, avoided the dangerous spot, gave with one anotiier to see who could
the thing an ugly look; but there shriek the most exasperating things.
was small chance of proving any- But action seemed to have restbored
thing. Somnebody had scooped out -the freshman's nerve, for hie loped
thit hole for the purpose of throw- steadily alông without heeding their
ing Springler. Who it was we neyer attempts to rattie'him. When hie had
discovered. passed, Bones Palmer, who was the

This accident -gave the university only fellow in our particular crowd
first and second places in the quarter, who pretended to be an authority on
which meant eight points, enough to form, turned and remarked:
put them one ahead. Trhird place "Say, that gziraffe may look funny,
had gone to a runner from one of the but let me tell you he's running in
other colleges. The two-mile was ifirst-rate style. Not an ounce of ef-
the oni event left, and, as 1I-have fort wasted in that long swing of his!
said, Feltonwas as certain to win it You can't expect a bean-pole to look
as hie had been with the mile, as pretty as those knotty r*ttle

Meanwhile our rivais had been chunks behind him. Bunchy muscles
carrying on like all-possessed, jump.- make a fine show, but they're moreing up and down in their seats, toot- use in a gymnasium thian on à. run-
ing their silly horns, waviniz their ning-track."
sickly yellow fiags, yelling, and mak- "You don't mean to say that gawk
ing such a fearful din that you can run?" demanded Stuffy.
couldn't hear yourself think. An d "Yes, I do," declared Bones; "Ibut
the worst of it was we had to sit and of course there's no telling how hiehear them without a ray of hope forI wilI hold out. I'm afraid he's setting
the future. top stiff a pace."

The uproar wras still at its hight l "Ill give him one more lap at that
when the clerk of the course calledgait before he's lugged off to the in-th»le men out for the last event. They flrry," growled Stuffy, relapu;ng
came from their dressing-rooms, into the gzloomy silence that had fol-
lookingini their gaudy bath-robes and lowed Springler's failure.lankets, like a lot of frozen Indians, Notwithstandi.ng his prophecy,
Grief had so dulled my interest that I when the runners went by the secondscarcely gave them a second glance, time the only noticeable change wasbut Red Kimbail, who sat just be- a slight increase in Jenks' lead.hind, bent over and landed a terrific "Stay wherè you are, Felton!"
punch between my dhoulders. yelled a volunteer coach in the stand.

"Holy smoke!"ie exclaimed, "look "That fellow' s only a stalking-horse.there! If that clothes-pin in the red Don't let him pull you out!",
and brown 'blanket isn't Mark jenks Before the end of the fourth lapl'Il eat my chapeaule the rattling pace had used up three

Several others who had heard him of the contestants so badly that they
looked at the saine time, and, sure quit, sitting down beside the track toenough, it was that freshman! recover their wind. Only two-thirds,"Oh, heavens!" moaned Stuffy;i of a mile remained, and Jenks had
"the fool's really going to run! widened the space.between him and

Where's Pop? I don't believe hie the nearest opponent to pretty riearly
knows it." a hundred yards, It w&s- incompre-

We watched the preparations for hensibel In breathless silence we
the start, expecting every moment to followed him with our eyes, expect
see some one run out and drag Jenks ing each stride to be bis last, but hie
off the track; but no such thing oc- kept on at the same mechanical lope
curred. Presently O'Brien came over without the least sign of weakening.
froni the gymnasium, and walked Jenks a two-miler! Je »nks beat
along the line, whispering final in- Felton! It was preposterous! Vet
instructions to -our three men, but Felton's anxiety was manifested by
when hie reached Jen'ks hie showed more acts than one. Until nearly the
neither surprise for anger. He only end of the flfth lap hie waited for bis
talked to him a littie longer than he unknown rival to drop back; then,
did to the rest, and fhen stepped back1 findinn. him running as strong as
out of the way. li ever, hie threw back bis head ani

Marcus Aurelius had the extreme 1 started to close the gap. Felton was
Outside of the track, whichi brought a wonderful finisher, and now, exert-
him into full view of the stand, and ing himself to the utmost, bie radu-
miore than one laugh was heard as hie alieatt vral h edr
threw o.ff his blanket and, revealed Until . this -spurt came our fellows
bis ungainly form. Even in regula- had watched the race with scarcely a
ti'on run ning costume Jenks was a sound, into such a trance had amaze-
sight for the merry. His face, leaner ment thrown them. But now there
than it had been when we first knew was a swift awakening. The coilege
himi, and burnt Iby bis outdoor life to leaped to its feet and found its voice
a healthier hue, expressed the most in one prolonged, inarticulate yell.
heartrending anxiety, while bis deep, for even the most inexperienced couldnear-sighted eyes were fixed upon the see that our blessed freshman was
starter as if he feared he would neye rrunnwthnistenhanwi-be able to pick the man out again if out a hint of distress.
he once removed th-em. 7row, perhaps for the flrst time,

Now a two-mile run is a long, try- somne of us recalled a picture of early
ing race. The eager-novice generaily sprinq, afternoons with Jenks pa-
tris the nik of racing bis heart tiently jogging round and round this
Out in the first mile; the veteran, un- saine track in thé same mechanical,
less hie is after a record, generaîîy grouind-devou ring stride. We had
takes things easy atthe start, and grown so accustomed to regard the
lets some one else cut out the pace chap as a hopelessly awkward duffer
until he cari size up his opponients. with a pathetic ambition to sprint

Jenks did just as might have been that we failed to observe the graduai
expected. At the sound of the pistol 'transformation from an ungainly
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novice to a seasoned long-distance' won us the meet by a score of forty-
runner. Now we began to under- three to forty-two. Not a large mar-
stand the meaning of those long gin, but enough! The very closeness
afternoons of .dogged hard work, and of the resuit-made the triumph ail the
of Pop Q'Brien's mysterious remarks. sweeter. And how we did celebratel

j Bat ostof hes thughs. c- And Jenks! Before he could es-
curred to us afteirward. It was nlo cape to h,, dressing-room lie was "By
time for niemories of the past*just seized an lifted upon the shouldersEr
then. Around the bend raced Jenks, of as many adoring classmates as r

We wat youto, aek .oursef thi quesion:with Feiton straining. behind. It iscudfndrmbnethi.Wt
We Wat, Yo tio aékyursel thi quesion:a terrible thing to run a mile and olfidrmbeathm.Wh

"luwha wa ce thy mke obi Hod Fourtwo-tbirds as fast as you think you a scarlet bianket draped about his
possibly can, and then find that you ianky form to guard against a chili,T
must finish just a little faster. This hetasarrite aog the fontdofanhwas the task cut out for the univer-stn adthn crsth edad ask~

Now let us answer that question- sityý champion. Contempt for his un- ino the gymnasium, much as theo
* known opporient had tempted him tic sophomores of Stuffy' Myers' gang at

.delay that famous spurt too long. hdom iafwweseririn

By taking tiine and going to the expense of At, first he ciosed oni our main the year. On'ly this time the demon- hn
pîcingouthe er chicet Ssktchwanwhet.rapidly, 'but when the gap had nar-' stration was as much in earnest as don

rowed to about twenty-five yards, tatoienadbenificer.A
spie o th fat tat enk ra a that moment I ai sure there was not

By milling it ini the newest large mill in mechanically as& ever and not a bitanndraute orasbrsmnth
<1no.......~uiinIA ithth fiestmWfaster, there it remained. As the on the campus w'ho would not have thjs

acineryunners flew down the stethgîven al lie possessed to be in the althe tandwas p shes f tht one depiswaanshouting oincoeen.odso ecu- id freshman. y]3y emnploying competent men, experienced in every persnon in the rsafnd was U p sboes fta nedsie n
pretflour-making. agement. Then the State University Drn h he rmiigyasabc

i peop le dropped dumbly back into of his course Jenks won us many a tr
their seats, leaving us to cheer alone, race, and develoijed into nearly as s tri

B utnoùr reputation into it. for Jenks, with a smile on bis lean good a miIèr as he was a two-mule mti
face as he glanced behind ait Feiton ma;bu iiability to sprint was mhl

I staggering twenty-five yards in bis 'sometbing that no amount of train. The:
If you wil Us6 it you will find for yourself wake, had crossed. the line. ing could remnedy. We ieft but a te

iti j different, and further, we will guarantee that If our opponents had gone crazy junior, one of the most popular fel the
if .ou are dissatified after two fair trials, we will when their man won the four-forty, lows in college, and captain-elect ofagour fellows behaved now as if they the following year's track team. H-is andégive you back your maoney thiough your grocer. had neyer known a saine bour in their popularity dated fromn the afternoon d

]ives. Barely waiting for the third wben he saved the intercollegiate the
N. B. Âdd more wate r than usual with Robin runner-an outsider whose point bad 1 meet by beating Felton, but its rapid bigno effect upon the result-they growth was due in no smailiMeasure roviHood. Note the large white loaf. poured clver the grand stand railing to the cheerful manner in wbidlh he ta

like water olver a spillway, and flowed forgave the treat-ment lie had re- had
out along the field, throwing up their ceived froî Stuffy Myers' gang. cou
bats and coats, thumping one an- We ail appreciated this, except reas
other on the back, dancing and yell- Stuffy himself, wbo to the end of bis tim

SASKATCHEWAN FLOUR MILLS CO. ing like a borde of drunken Indians. days wilI insist that the college owes bar
By winning the race Jenks had himi an everlasting debt of gratitude stacMOOSE JAW, SASK. given us five points, wbich, ba*4Wçed for being the first to discover inigo

against Feiton's tbree for second. Jenks the makings of a star athiete. but

ne v-9J~ try.
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The Youi
By DWIGHTi

"lBy the bitter road the Younger Son
must tread,

Ere lie win ta, hearth and s4ddle of
his own."THE remittance man quoted it
wearily from the "Sonýs of the
Banjo." "By the bye, " he

asked suddenly, "did I ever tell youf
of My 'bank robbery over the line?"

'.Good Lord! no," gasped lis
father's friend who had just helped
hî.m out, "until next steamer-time,
you knaw." "Good Lord! You
don't mean ta tell me that-"'

"«Oh, it's ail riglit," reassured the
other. "There's no come-back ta
this story. But I have neyer been
able ta determine whether or flot I
was guilty of that rob'bery-ethical-
ly, you understand. It was just
after that Klondike fizzle 1 told you
about, and I had wai.dered down
through British Columbia until I
struck a littie town within seven

mlsof the United States line.
There were a lot of good felQws
there and things went well enough
with me until the bottom fell out of
the boom. Then I went flat Ibroke
again except for a couple of cayuses
and the shanty I lived in.

"There was plenty of money in
the country, but it was going ta the
big.mine-owners. The day of the,
roving prospector was passing in
that section, and rnost of the boys
had moved on ta new fields, but I
couldn't move with them for various
reasons, and presently there came a
time when I was right up against it
hari. 1 had always played a clean
stack until then, and my credit was
good about town to a certain extent,
but that wouldn't have lasted long
once I had started in ta work it; it
neyer does, you know, sa I didn't
try. I even had friends in the local
batik, a couple of tenderfoot kids,
flOt long out. It wasn't rnuch of a
bank, just a brandi of a bigger insti-
tution somewhere else, that had
'been started for the convenience of
the miners round about. Tliose kids
they're there yet-were in aur club,
and we used the -bank as a rendez-
vous; actually kept our tennis rack-
ets under the counter. I, especially,
had the freedom of the place and
mnany's the time 1 have strolled be-
hind the screen within easy reach of
the little piles of silver and gold-
why, 1 had often picked up their six-
shooter that always ]ay on the
,COunter, and-but I am anticipating.
What I mean ta convey is that they
%vere a couple of unsophisticated,
kids, friends with everyone in the
PlZte and without a thought that
anyone was less honest than they or
that the situation had its-its-"

"Temptations for youliger sons,"
remnarked his fathers friend quietly.

"Just Sa," was the unperturbed
answer. "«Well, I was sitting in my
shack one evening, when Bobby
J ameson strolled in and announced
that he too was down and out. We
felI ta comparing aur condition with
what it lad been in Englandbefore
Mwe came out an4 presently the talk
drifted-fo the little bank and the ac-
cOunts which lad once reposed there
inl Our names. Jove. if we'd only
had that money then!"

«"Let's rob the bloomnin' bank!'ex-
dlaim ed Bo'bby in jest.

'AIl right,' said I, in the same
vein. 'That is ,the very idea. When
ShalH be begin?'

"'But seriously,' he went an. dit
W%ýoulcd be the easiest thing in the
warld for one of us ta walk in there
on those tiva kids, and hold thern up
Wjth - their own gun and take every-
tlling in sight.'

"you are right, my boy,' 1, re-
Pllied. 'You are right. You are al-
Wavis righit,' and xve disrnissed the
-eflJject for the night.

"Next morning Bobby wvas -over
27-ain, and it was not long hcfnrc

' One of us, 1 do niot rememnber which.
broached the idea of rolbing the

,iger Son.
SAUND)ERý.
bank. I do flot believe that etlrr of
us was really- serious abolit it even
then, but the very ease ýwith which
It might be accomplished was fas-
cinating. Tt was plain ta be- seen
that Bob had given the subject
thouglit, and I know it 4had been
forcing itself ta the front of my
brain aIl day long. StilI, we got no
further with it that evening than ta
decide that as a last resort, in case aur
last best arrows bounded back from
thé mark, there lay in t.he situation a___
ý'assibiIity that might save us from
sibsolute penury. Well. it did plot
take long for those last, best arrows%
'became earnest.

«God knows, 1I cannot explain theMI&cc 'modus of that transition-, how twahitherto self-respecting English gen- auTm M mu HIGII WIADaRDItIemen could ç'have so quickly de-
scended the scale of the social lad-
der, I do not know. But there we Tonl1IILYa d ur b
were in the very deptîs, burglars atherplanning the looting of a twA ton a d -r
penny bank and the autraging of the They anpeal toalal lovera of la Omo, a WUu lII~~fr-endship of two. of the best boys quality, ana delicacy cf touch is aPpr.JMtedithat ever left England. If you look fully into the anatter, and compare0 tithemason &"We were not precipitate. We Risch tope with others, we belieye that you viii have' ubeitan icould flot afford ta be. We planned payîng the few extra dollars whlii hses the life long pleaur iatevery detail with the tutmost- care.a tityhggrdpanalt ln'veMy two cayuses were at gras$ out in tityhifgaepao lncna p
themn in and board them with My few dollars in the. beginning. lu O~*last few dollars at a cheap stablt in f'miytéaIIatty.4I~I1UItow, s asto avethe inreai-DEST. You are not buyingr a piano for 6*0ey.tawn 50as t hae thm li redi-Your pianonurchase means atisfaction for a lMetmness for the day of the raid. Inorder that na inklung of aur cannec- aMA8ONUUScItion might leak nat in advance, Write for Our Mailing List and "IadeIfomation*"Babby was ta apply for a. job in a 10'mine near the next town, and I was a o cpta subsist as best I could inm The M ason & %ich Piaot., 1 4slickandperfect details. Th e aFctrBr hset was just before the next regular atrDrchnianthly pav-day at the mines, wlen 356 MAIN STREETIi WltNIPEG9 MAN-the 1bauik naturally would have a
large amounit of money in the safe.

"When the moment for action ar-
rived, Bobby and I were ta ride the
cavuses ta fthe door of the banik, ar-
riving there just at closing-tup time E CND I N B1 was toenerter firat, passing in be«
hind the cauniter ostensibly ta get
my tennis-racket. TIen I was ta
grab the gun, which always layO F Çýcready to hand, andl laId up those
kids until Bobby could enter and tic I4EADý OFFICE, 'TOM1ONtIOthem up. After that we meant ta
throw t hem into tIe little cubby- P
hale in the rear whicl they used a s CA IA ,$ 0 00 00R S , oO II).a bedroom, and in which they would .PT L 00 00 0R S,$ ,0, Oprobably leudsoee untilte B. B. WAL):ER, Preuident ALBItANDBR LAIRD, Ges«Bil Mamugonext maorning. Meantime we wouldA.H ELNSprteduofBacsloot th e safe at our pleasure, pack A .IRAD uoltda fDaaethe stuff on the horses, and put eut
for the line anly seven miles away.Wly, we even went over the short- BRANCHES IN EVERY P OINE 0F CANADA AND IN THEcuts in the trail ta make absolutely UIE TT3ADGETýRTIsure that there would be no h 'itch in UIE TT. N RA RTIaur fligît. Given a few hours' start
there would be no catching us, for BA CE NM NTBthe country beyond the ine wns BA CE N MNTBwild, and there were places we knewof where we could have lived a BRANDON ELKHORN IRIVERSmonth with plçnty of grub and very CARMAN GILBERT PLAINS SWAN RIVERlittle danger of surprise. DAUPHIN GRANDVIEW .- TREUERNE"Well, we lad three weeks cf aur DURBAN NEEPAWA WINNIPEGfool's paradise, planning the details EGNPRAEL RIIof the crime and feasting in prospect EGNPRAEL RIIan its rich return. Bobby worked
at the mine -pushine an ore-c,'r by
day and visutung me by nught, ruîd at.
last mne day arruved on whicl the S
early, expectinz Bobby ta appear by
noan. I lad the cayuses aIl ready, A Savings Bank Department will be found at the branchesof the.saddle-bags fixed and waiting, grub Bank in Canada. Deposits of $1 and upwards-are received and inter.stpacked, and so on down ta the bast
detail, but noon came and went, and is allowed at current rates. lhe depositor is subject to no delay in thefia Bckby. I began ta, grow impa- withdrawal of the whole or any portion of tie deposit. Accounts May.tient, wondering who could have
detained him. One o'clack. Two be opened in the names of two or more persons and withdrawals madeo'clock. Tt did not occuir ta nie Ihat by any one ofthe number or by the survivc'r.lue rould lave welched-he was never _______________________________

a quitter once lis word lad beenfoyueaeato
passed. Two-and-thirty by th e business, na matterwatch, and I had begun ta peep npC S where located. If you
the trail that led ont of town. He desire a quicir sale, P a ax~'a flt i siht.send description and price.

'Noxv, I believe it was abouît tIen IYUWNTBYoiir îargeupto.ate SchaOî.tha I ega tahav ascuronsa poprty, auy iy nd, anywhere, let Central Business Cdellfta1 ea ohv ascrosauisknowrl yourwants. Toronto. Fine Cataloane Free. SenPOs.revulsion of feeling as T have ever Northwostern Business Agemcyl v-Ytleust rt,.. hw is
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that he miglit be clelayed an hou r
longer., I suppose it was conscience
-awakening from its long sleep. What-
ever it was, once I gat fairly gaing
in that strain, the adverse possibilities
of the situation, the terrible disgraçe
whether or no we were successful,
began ta overwheim me. I conjured
up to the certainty E)f our capture. I
saw flaws in our plans which -I had
neyer seen before. I could picture
the candemnation in the faces of aur
friends in camp, the sorraw that
wouid surely corne ta the ioved ones
at home, tbe life-long astracization
even in the event of success. It be-
came maddening, the more sa be-
cause 1 knew well enough that if
Bobby appeared Iwithin the next
quarter-haur I shauld go through
with it ail in sheer cawardice of
warldly spirit, even thaugh I was as-
stxred that a thausand mental helîs
would afterward punish my defectian
from the moral path. I Wislied Bobby
Jameson in the throes af deepest to*r-

1ment. I cursed the fate that had
brought us tagether.

"Surdderxly there came the rapid
*beat, lteat, beat af a harse's hoafs
along the raad. Gaad God! it was
Bobby at iast. Hé was caming and'
the whole miserable business would
have ta be gane thraugh with after
ail. Weli, I put it downta fate and
withdrew inta the shack and waited.
The harse dashed Up ta the door and
staPPed. There was a quick knack.

"'Came in!' I called.
"The daar opened and nat Babby

but one af those kids fram the bank
stepped inside. I was thunderstruck
and I guess I shawed it.

"'I-I-thaugbt you were Bab
Jamesan,' I managed ta splutter.

"'It's abaut him I came,' he said
gravely.

"Far ane marnent I believed that
Ba'bby had canfessed aur scheme.

"'What is il?' I asked as steadiiy
as I cauld. He was staring at me
with what I taok ta be an air of re-
praach.

"'He met with an accident aver at
the mine,' replied the kid. 'Siipped
under his car and it ralled on his 1eé.
He is in the ýhaspital-said yau ought
ta knaw. I was aver there today and
-hello, what's the matter with you.P'

"What was the matter with me?
Nothing except that I had been
hauied back frorn bel! just as thei
flames had begun ta scorch. Do youwonder that 1 hugged that kid witb
jay, that I exacted the details of the
mishap with a visible glee that
scandalized him, or that after he had
gane I got down an rny knees and
thanked God for the infinite rnercy
he had vouchsafed me? Do yoU
wonder ?"

His father's friend nodded bis
head approvingly. "I do flot won-
der," he said. "And Jarneson, what
of hirn?"

"0, Bobby." replied the younger
soni. "Good aid Bobby, Well, I1xvent
out ta the mine and the Super said it
xvas the Most curjous accident he had
ever heard of. The wheels of the car
had mun over Bobby's leg. Now a
miner ustually pushes his car before
him. The Super couldn't understand
how Bob'by could have fallen under
wheeis vhich were in1 front of him.
When 1 reachied the hospital Bobby
was pretty well knocked out, but he
liad strength enough ta reach out a
hand ta me.

"'Sony ta disarrange aur plans.
rold man,' he said. 'Better luck ncxt
tirne.'

441 arn sorry you are hurt, Babby,l
I said. 'But-T arn glad1-otherwise'

'Are you though?' lie said. 'Then
you needn't be sorry for me. This,
you know, can be cu-red, wbN>ereas thie
other-besides I bad nîo business ta
beriding on the front of that car.'

"r could have toîd tîhe Super a
thing Or two about that accident if 1
had wanted to."

"You thinklie dicI it cleil)eraiteîx'?"
asked bis father's frien(l

replicd the youngcer son.
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A Peresonàll3
Rebel

By ANNA STEESI

HUNDER and tamn-ationl!' David Scxt
growled, crusbing
tbe letter in his
great veined hand.
"What's the mat-
ter?" inquired bis
wife nervously, as
she paused in the
,d oorway, with-

dotigh clinging to ber thin fingers.
"Matter enough," snarled ber hus-

sand in impotent rage. "Here 1 arn
helpless as a new-born babe, and the
man that's buyin' up horses for that
New York van company 'Il be at Gabe
Mitcbell's stable today noon, and 1
ain't got a souj te send in, with xny
tring."

Jim, bis eldest born, who had been
sitting on the edge of the rocker,
twirling his big straw bat, rose sudden-
ly and stalked from the rorn..Ob, yeu needn't get your back up!1
It's true,' sbouted Scott. "You baven't
as much herse sense as your five-year-
old brotber. an'--2

"Maybe I could look after it for
vou, father." interrupted Mrs. Scott.
"I know every one of tbose horses,
and seme men's mighty nice in deal-
ing with women folk. Besides, tbere's
Gabe. I don't believe be'd stand by
and see me get the worst of it."

A cunning gleam sbone in David
Scott's cold-gray eyes. It was not a
bad idea. He bad forgotten Gabe.

"Well, if you're set on tryin' it, get
ready quick. Bill and Charlie. can
Iead thue roans. and the blacks, and
jirn can ride witb you in the buggy
an' lead tbe grays."

Mrs. Scott dressed under a running
fire of instructions, and ber tbougbts
ran together in a bopeless jumble.%
-Her black aipaca certainly did look

rusty, but she mnusn't let the roans go
for less than $500. If only she
liad a few violets to freshen up hem
bonnet! Certainly, she'd be sure to
bank the money. Was there time to
crmrp ber hair just a littie? Yes, she
had the bank book, and she wouldn't
forget the doors closed at tbree!

Just here littie Dave, dish-towel in
hand, ran into tbe moom.

"Beth says 1 wiped the dishes awful
itice, mother; and will vou bring me
Borne fire-cackers. Next Tuesdays
the Fcurth-"

Scott -,at up in bed and shook a
long,, bciiy finger at bis wife.

"DMn't ycu dame, Sarah. i.n' send-
ing you to Danport to take in moncy,
tIot to spend jt. Fie-crackers! Bosh.
1 neyer had 'em. That's burnin'
tnoney for suf'e."

.Little Dave fled, but as bis rnother
Was climbing into the buggy lie
clutched ber skirt and whispered as*f
be feared bis veice rnight travel
around the L te the spare-room win-
dow:

"Just bing me one cracker, mother,
and l'Il go way 'round to tbe woods
to set it off. Think of setting a
mnatch to it and bearing it go sizz-
boomn."

"Be a good boy, Davy," eplied bis
inother, bending to kiss the pleading
face, "and don't forget to feed the
turkeys."

"But ain't yeu geing to bring me
0eue?- the boy sobed, uuiing along-
.side the buggy. "Just one, mother?'

"Oh, go back before you'm hurt."
ü\clainied Jim gruffiy, but averting -bis
gaze from tbe littie figure.

"Good-by, dear," said Mrs. Scott,
\aving a stiffly gloved hand. "Mayhe
1ilmiglht flnd one!

Aier eyes weme moist and tender ,s
s'he caug-ht the last glimpse of the boy.
N\'10 lhad stçpped short in the grassy
lîine te toss bis ragged bat in the air.
Shie turned apologetically to ber oldest
bO rn.

'\- got fifty cents 'Mis' Wentwomth
îxîid ine yesterday for eggs-"

"Father mnust have been asleep wber
111e came," remamked the young man
dryly.
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The delicatu face se near bis stal-
wart sh6ulder burned edly.

"Well, 1 thought hie wouldn't miss
it-and-and I'm just going to let
Davy take a couple packs over te
Bidwell's tbe morning cf tbe Fourth
and have some fun with the other
boys." -

-It would be strange if we did
things like other boys, wouldn't' it ?"
inquired Jim bitterly.

For a few minutes both weme ilent.
Mms. Scott thougbtbow fine it must

be te drive te tewn once a week in a
comfortable spmsng buggy. Corne te
think cf it, she badn't been te Dan-
port for more than twe years. She
was always busy when David went in
on Saturdays.

Evidently Jim's thoughts had fared
famthem afield, for hie burst forth
abruptly:

"I'm planning to go back to Mis-
souri with Frank Nelson, mother !"

The reins fell from Mrs. Scott's
bands, and bier son replaced themn
genthy.

'I'd oughtn't te givey ou sucb a
start, but I was just tinking and
spoke eut. Frank's doing fine with his
fruit, and' be says be'll b ack me te
rent a strip cf land close te bis."

"Going te Missouri !" echoed bis
mother dully.

"Yes; me and father bad somne
wemds the day bie twisted bis ankle. I
rather 'low lie weuldn't have twisted
iti at ail if hie hadn't stamped bis foot
se bard at me. 1 asked birn te let mie
bave the south' slope on shares. l've
always wanted te raise garden truck,
and I don't care much for stock
breeding. I told bim I tbought 1 could
make some rneney at it, and lie said
I wasn't bired te think for bim, but te
work. And I said tbat as near as I
could make eut I wasr't even hiredl
-I just gave my tirne, and then-
well, it don't matter!

Mrs. Scott looked back on bier bus-
ba.nd's broad acres. AIl this, and
meney in bank, yet bier son was geing
te strangers!1

"But wbat dees Kate Bidwell say?"
The young man's face softened.
"Kate's set on my qoing. She knows

that as long as I bang 'round bere,
we'Il neyer be able te mamry. I tell
you-ý mother, there ain't many girlî
would stick to a fellow wbe neyer bas
a cent te take them te sociables or buy
'cmr presents. If father .wotld even
give me the wages lie gives bis other
bands, I'd stick it eut-fer-fer your
sake. But we're just dirt under bis
feet-wbeels te gmînd gold for hirn."

Se jimmy wculd leave bier- as
Sally bad dene. Sally, who bad feught
inch by inch for the educatien whicli
had finally placed lier on the eligible
list in the district scheels!

How they had smuggled candles for
night study in the attic! How the
tired mother had shouldemed extra
burdens wlhen the fiather was awav
that the ambitieuis girl miglit snatch
an extra heur at lier bocks!

And only a few days befome a let-
ter had corne from Newton Center.
wheme Sally was teacbing this year.
Part cf it lhad run:

Don't think I arn deserting yen,
snother dear, but I'm only comin3
boeeover the Fourth. I'rn goin.ç
te a sunurner cellege, and some day
I will get a city scbocl and take
ycu away from that- awful, farm.

Yes, that was wbat they aIl wanted
te do-leave the farm, wîth its rolling,
fruifful acres, its purling streams, and

5it magnificent stretches of pasture and
woodland. Why? Wby? The answem
was the square-j awed, thin-ipped man.
cursing impotently from tbe deptbs of
b ler best feather bed in tbe spame
chaanber!

IL.
,,Glad te see you, r'm sure, Sarahi,"

n said Gabe Mitchell, as hie helped lier
n frorn the buggy. "Yes, the beys get

here ahi right with the other herses.
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Im Won' you step into my office? Yes, rNw ee h oe o e
that's it, oz! your riglit. l'il be with "pow, inhe-b'igheroll neuxfomd-
Yeu in a minute! »missionin the big r, oiltindnur cGal-She waliredaa briskly, *Iittle laying the two packages of mioney be-thinking that GabewMitchell was watch- fore astonished eyes. "You'dbte
ing ber-wilh a dreamy look iu i hs soft count it while I' i cig n~
brneyes As hie left the office, Mrs. Scott un-e 'teRmarkable how your mother car- rolled thie sinaller package and count-* ries'her years," lie said abruptly as hie cd the bis. Tears came to bier eyes.I

1 More cauglit Jî#'s, eyée, "It don't seem any "'It don't seem. right. Seems as if
çM the trne :rnce I used to se her home this really bcionged tei your fatber."

-4 - "She can stiil sing," replTîed the boy "It's yours ail right. Father coiln'
proudly, as hie led bis team te the barn. have got five bundred for the roans inir'r Then' it suddenly struck himi as a bundred years. Mr. Mitchell did it
curious that lie had neyer beard his for you, and he'll bc hurt if you don't
niother sing.'aver lier work when his keep the money 1"ist, as father was around. She fingered the notes. So Gabe had

talogue They found. Mrs. Scott sitting on done it for h ler 1the edge of Mitchell's.- swivel chair, Her thoughts reverted te thoseil your nervously picking at the finger tips of other days before David Scott, theddinig, lier coarse cottç,n £loves., masterful, lhad swept the mnore gentle![liday "Father says lie must have five hunt- and quiet lover from bis path. And'
mean dred for the roans, four for the grays, sbe migbt have been a queen insteadand the \bl1acks ought to bring tbree of a slave!1i

bundred,'7he said witb the air of one A tremor passed througb bier slend-
n«t inrepeating a well-learned lesson. "They er figure, an d suddenly she straighten-
VRLRY ail corne of good draft stock-"!' cd back lier shoulders. Sbe laid aMidCertainly, certainly, Sarah," replied firm hand on bier son's arm.

Mitchell. "Don't' You give it a min. "Jimmy," she said, and the boy real-JLLLm, ute's thought. Every -one knows ized that bier very voice had cbanged,David Scott's stock. is A-1. There ain't "if you children 'Il stand by me, I'mmiuntj~ the least bit of need in your banging ioing to buy my Declaration of In-'round this .liot office. Jim, bere, and de pendence wit hsffy on nFI can look after the sale. Yeu' just we'l l get the fire-crackers for Dave
_________drop 'round before bank closes and first."

dePOsit the--money. -Maybe you have She tbrust the ,"«commission" iut-.)some trading to do ?" tbe palm of bier glove and started fori
Mrs. Scott 'feit lier color rising. the door. jim flung bis cigar throuoiî

David always did tbe trading. It would the open window and gatbered up -the
nottak log t spnd ift cets! money whicb was to be deposited i

*'Tell you what, Sarah,' exclaimed bis father'. name.Mitchell, "'Il just have Jim take you His mother bad forgotten it!
over to my sister's. Tbere's going to
-be some sort of a woman's rigbts iII
mneeting at the court-bouse. You'd
o=gtot go with lier toelicar the' BOOM-BOOM-BANG,-nOOM!

sakng."p "Ki-3-i! Ki-Yi !"
Haîf an hour later, Mrs. Scott sat C-r-rack-rack!1 Cr-rack!1 Chang!

with Gabe's sister watching the Dan- David Scott started up from a beavy
port .women gather for the meeting. doze and stared about bim ini bewilder-
The speaker had arrived on the same ed fashion.
train ,as tbe New York horse-buyer. C-r-rack! C-r-rack 1 Chanxg!

It must be fine ta travel around "Sarab I Mother!1 Sarah !" yelledijk 011 thus and live at hotels and have every Scott.
anc applaud you, thought Sarah Tbe only reply was a fresh blast fol-
Scott ; then bier thoi~t wandered lowed by exultant shouts. Scott lean- 1
toward comparisons between the rai- ed oves the side of the bed pounded
ment worn by lber old Danport friends the flôor witb bis cane, shouting like

y' iilustratied and bier own rusty dress and bonnet. mad for every member of the famil,,
ve rccently That was a Iovely dress Gabe's from bis wife ta littie Davy.
Camc of pic- sister had an-looked just like an oId- Presently the door cpened a few
eresting the fashioned delaine, only more silky. inches ta admit the long. lean, face of
the country W"My friends, we womien are just Mary Ann .Jénkins, a "trusty" at tbe
e simplicity wat we allow the men ta make us-i poor-farm. He gasped and bis shouts'y queens o slaves. Don't blame the men 'died away in a gurgle of rage.?hotography if you are downtrodden. Look back "Ready for your breakfast, Mr.donc away
à made pic- over your bistory. Have you placed Scott ?" she asked.
imateur. the true value on your gifts, your: "What's that infernal noise?" yeîled
Lhe practical talents, your powers ?" ' he disgruntled man by w'ay of reply.
the fariner, After that the speaker talked bard It's Davy an' the Bidwell boys

ulcurs nd and fast for fortyminutes. urging bier cel'bratin' down by the creek. Mi1s'
its that the audience ta demand the righit of fran- Scott she thougbt t'd be safer near the
people. chise, but ber eloquence was lest on water. Shaîl I bring your breakfast ?"
ite ton fer a one woman. Sarah Scott was living "No!" thundered the mnax. "Bring

b a psy'. lber married life over again. me Davy. PUI teach hirn " lhe added
CO. LT».' Wbat bad she allowed David ta 'grimly, as the door closed.

DA. ake of bier? Wby was she not That was the first work at hand.LDA. queen in bier borne instead of its Afterward-well be'd find out whai
slave and bis? "poor-farm t"c 4' was doing iu his

Because from the first it bad been kitchen and what bis family meant by
easier ta yield tban ta struggle against stealing away without his consent. HisTheo hisTionmewier an long, lean fingers twitched nervously as

rinIScott, still like oeia dream, went1 "Day says lie can't oe Hi
UI~IIUIleaning against tbe door smoking a was not ta cine near the bouse ai'bc atelvr tbe i vsmte odhm ms atc larb

ad cigar Gabe sat on an upturned box, b 1;r nyou.tgapd o
* great baud with a jack-knife, sbe re- Before bie fully recovered bispoeOniy. membered. of speech, Mary Ann was back with"Weil, Sarah," bie said cordially, as bis breakfast, wbich included only
no lie rase ta greet bier. "*He's gone, and sucb dishes as bad always stood bigh

yeui )our borses witb bim." in bis favor.
"Did you get five hundred for the He ate in grim silence, wbicb wasroans ?" sbe asked meclîanically. more tban the garrulous woman could
"Five flfty," answered Gabe, watcb- stand.BEWARE ing bier face curiousîy. "hdl's a pity yon couldn't seen 'em
Sile started. tart," sbe said finally. "But Mis'

of Wby, David allowed I liadn't Scott she 'lowed youl'd had a bad nighitsense enongh ta get even four Iiun- an' needed tbe sleep."IMitati)nS dred," sbe exclaimed impuîsively... "Sbe did, ebh?" replied Scott, peer-Sold "WeIl, tbat gives Yau a comnission ing oddîy from under bis bushy brows.sod of fifty dollars," continued Gabe in "Tbey murt bave started early."or. he is s-mootb, even tones. , "XTes, M.lis' Scott sbe said nothin'o.te b"Me-fifty dolfars ?" fretted bier se ucb as bein' sboviedM erits "Sure," replied Gabe. -dWben vonu 'round in a crowd! She seemed aw.fulof sel! anytbing for a man and ret a anxiotxs ta get awav."of igood price Yeu are always alîowed "They were miighity quiet about. ,"a cmiin' commented nheian drvly as bie turne(lMINARD'S h looked anxi¶sl at jim. His a thick strearn of cream into tbe richi

[INIM [NI jwas fixcd on theigsmoike curling from "Xes, thev tip-toed 'round just as
th'eendof is iga. esy.But thnk tws i shnieyou

1 ,iabre" 1780

A DEIJCIOUS DR

Made by a scientific blend-
ing of tbe best tropical fruit.
It is a perfect food, higbly
nourishing and easily
igested.

52 HIGHEST AWAIRDS'

Walter Baker & Ceo Ltde

DriuiMos: 8 st. 31.84Mouiduii

YouIca aord a

New Scale Willlanis
Piano

]By aur systcm of easy purchase

W E make it a ver easy matter
VYfor you ta buy the finest

piano in Canada - the
"New Scale Williamus.", We
arrange the payxents-so much
each xnonth, and you have the
use of the piano ail the trne you
are paying for it.

It is Uic ideai way ta acquire
a piano. And the "New Scale
Williams" is the ideal piano-
beautiful ini finish - glanious
tone and volume - sensitive
toucli - and absolutely guar-
anteed as ta materials and
workmansbip.

We will send you-free of
charge - beautifuiiy illus-
trated bookiets describing
the New Scale Williamns '<
Ptanos-and aiso expiain Ci!
our purchase plan. Cut
out the coupon and *mail to us today. .1
Thec WUhIasm» e\'oj

Limifici,

ont. 
<

23 *;\W. Eff V

$3a d usSure ddeSIa uabu s juysue;1!
furnlsh the work and t.ach you freé. Fm work uAth~e locaiisy wh.r.you live..Bond - ycu aIa mmd - wIVI

*xp.in the business ul; bremr . gumt»&nIasa 17PM
et. 83 *3for every day's weoe Igoiuliy suI% uib atOUM 6MPEaan. SILVEKWÂRE tu., lmes D6.WiqiOlOU

Borebe«er. Mý. 1
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HEATLESS MEALS FOR
SUMMER TIME

Waincu 1 Gel away froin the cook
ave ,whlle the weathr lu hot.

DmIt fflad hauts baking Beans
when bette baked Beau. Cao be

had at leu coe

Ohatoan Brand Bakod Beans
are baked better "ha you can balte
thein because they axe subjected ta
a temperature twice as .gmet as
your aveu cao praduce.

The. east permeaea snd cooks carl
lnnermost Partiýeofeafchhidividual
beau, mang them n meansd
deicioua.

Save yourself wark sud wotry, and
let your grocer attend ta yaur suin-
mer necd far bakcd Beanu.

Start now by arderdng hall a doeSe
tuns Of Chatesu Brand.

WM. CLARK, Montrmai
MANrUFACTURFER 0F HmoH GRADE Fooo

IAnIIdeal
LuteIfor
HusbandIWitie
Chil1dr en

Frui t gowng ini BC. offers tht
idl le. oThe climaate the yeai

round la superb, the neighbourIare near; stores, schools, churche,
and inarkCs quite close, and socia
intercourse pleasant and easy. A
a business<,proposition il la ideal
taa, if you c oose yourfarm wisely

We own a tract within 2 taImiles of Vernon, the chef town i
the fanions Okanagan valley. W,
f uarautee these to be first clas
ruit land, irigated, ready for plov

now. We seli to settlers on cas:
terms, 10 acres and over. WritIfor beautifully illustratcd booklet
maps, etc., free.

Land sud Agrlculturà
CO. o! Canada

302 Nanton Building. WlnnipoiIGROW FRUIT AT VERNOI
AND GROW RICH.

-O %GJREND

JARGIMR9 ý unR
didn't see Mis' Scott in bier new dress. "We got the thing ail right," con-
*Blue becomes hier so well, an' theni tinued Mitchell, and Freernan shoved
pink roses in lier bat takes ' ton years forward an invalid's rolling chair.
off ber age," continued the old woman, 1Lucky the squire here, didn"t sel! it 9

i delighted at the interest betrayed by after bis wife's sister's back healed.
lier listener. - We'll have yau dowin ini the grove

So Sarah had a new dress-and- before you can say jack Robinson."

"Sally was that prounid of lier mo- Mi' Scott lie said you'd find his
ther she kissed hier every few minutes9, Sunday cldthes ail laid out on the
an' oncet they hung on each, other's settin' roorn sofy," interrupted' Mary
necks like two girle" Annulber pleased face beaning with

'Hurnp! Let's see 1 Who's the gooâ-natured anxiety.
speaker at Danport this year.? "Now, you bie careful and, don't let

"Oh, they wasn't going to Danport; himn stand on that foot," -she urged.
leastwise, Mis' Scott and the girls "Mis'-Scott she said be mos' particular
wasn't. They was just goin' over ta about that. She wouldn't have no
Crimqnins' Corners to hear the speakin' harm corne to her husk~and out of this
at the scbool-bouse." jaunt for nothin'."

Scott stirred bis caffee deliberately.1 When the men reached the grove,
Not for the world would hie allow this David Scott saw neither the patriotic
."poor-farin trash" to realizç bis igno- paper garlanids nor the tables loaded
rance of his family's plans and wbere- with good thinge filched from ifi lts
abouts. storehouse, nor yet the festive guests

"Mr. Jim lie and Kate Bidwell's 1 who crowded about to express sym-
gone ta Danport, thougli, in the single patby for bis accident and congratula-
buggy. That was a han'some tic bhis, haons on bis ability ta Join them on
mother give him, wasn't it ?" this auspicious occasion.

cotnodded his head mecbanically, lie saw only a siender figure dlad in,
and 'the woman rattled an. procelain-blue lawn, powdered with

"The gold horse-shoe was a bit srg of white fiowers and trimrned
sporty to my mind, but theni things with quantities of wbite'lace.
is ail a matter of taste, 1 reckor' A sudden revulsion of feeling swept

Scott scowled as lie poured fresh over him. Resentrnent yieldcd to
maple syrup over bis bot biscuits. A pride. That was the girl hie had mar-
gold pin! Yet he liad seen the deposit, ried twenty years1 before. And she
one thousand two hundred dollars, en- had dared 1 Wly, lie_ hadnt't thouglit-
tered in bis bank book. she bad it in bier!1

Perliap? Sally bad given lber mother i h was almost a dreamn afternôon ta
money. Well, nipre fool sheli 'David 'Scott., His qld neighboi~s paus-

"Mis' Scott, she 'lowed she'd have ed beside bis -chair to complement hlm
to get back in time ta set out lunch on, bis wife and clbuîdren.
for the folks that are cosin' froin YIow young Mrs. Scott was looking
Danport." and what a marvelous cook* she was.

Agin Scott started. but as quickly They bhad neyer tasted suchlie cakes 1
bent bis gaze on bis food. And Sattyl How she had changed

"I tell you, David Scott, there aifl't during the winter.
many men bas as clever a wife as you "Riglit smart and citified," Squire
have. The things slie's cooked, aIl by Crmins pronouncedber.
herseif these past two days 1 I wanted Yes, Jixu did look well in that, uew
ta corne over and belp, but she said suit of clothes. Perbapa there wa$
she's used ta gettin' long fast bï lber- sornetbing in hirn, after all. He car-
self. The cakes is iced sornethin love- ried hirnself quite like a man. Any-
ly, and she froze the cream in the how, bis taste iu girls was iod
night, cdown h, the spring-house. Tb.ere wasn't a better looker, od he
Tbere's get-uQ and git for you 1" the grounds than ICate Bidwell..
old woman concluded admiringly. But someliow bie caçght bimself

Scott slioved aside bis tray anid wisbing that Davy would corne and
tried ta keep the interested note out of tel! him how much powder tbcy had
bis, voice. blown up clown by the creek, Instea4

"I suppose there's. quite a few comin' of skirting bis chair at the greateat
out from town." possible distance compatible Wlth

"Oh, yes," said Mary Ann, as she, reaching the tub of'lemonade. 1 And hoe
gathered up the dishes. "Gabe Mitch- thuglit Sarah actually avoided huui.
éll's bringin' part of 'cmn in bis >bus, She puglitta, know lia wus toc)
an' it liolds a dozen easy. The yoig proud ta make ýany scene before al
folks '11 likely corne ini single buggies. these folks. Not for warlds would hoc

lt's nice ta, be y.oung, Mr. Scott, ain't let anc of them suspect that be bad
iThe ia fot been in the secret of this celobra-
Th a grunted, and was with tion.

* great effort only that lie was able ta The gloarning melted ita deep-blue
*supprems bis anger. niglit, and the young couples came
* Wat's that ?" said the wizen back sîowly from the twiligbt -trysts.
creature, fixing bier brawn, bird-like By the liglit of Chinese lanterns, Jim
eves upon him. 'was unpacking a big box of fire-

'Nothinig, nothing," lic said testily. worcs, pin wheels, sky-rockets, Roman
*"My ankle gave me a turn, tarnatian! candie1s and flower pots.

*on it!"' "Here, Scott," said Mitchell heart-
* ily, "Iean on niy shoulder and send

VI. up' the first racket. The houar's your's' The long sunlit niorning rnelted irt, as rnaster of the bouse."
noon, and stili David Scott sat propoed There was an almost imperceptible
against the pillowýs, bis arrns folded pauçe, then David Scott waved the toy
grimly across bis cliest. After a tirne as~ie.
he did not even notice the desultory "Let Sarah do it,; she s carryn' off
reports frarn the boyisb celebration by the bonors today."

Mthe creek. He was thinking only of iV.
*hirnself.

bi so hswshwte ethmi r.Sot ihagetarn
r i hlplessness-as if le were a liated1 pratect lier pretty new frocli,- was

thing. Then carne a sense of exulta-1 packing what was left of the celebra-

lii They had been forced to slipI eldest borur followed bier ito the
away by stealth. And there would be pyfage.i
a day of reckoning. I've gathr nbcd, and hie

Tomorrow!1 Tornorrow 1 Perlhaps thinks a cup of your tea would Test!
then Sally, the little fool, would wibhmcnsiderable."Ishe liad not loaned ber mother h "Ail right, Jirnmy.n

Fe %noney,, for she would neyer get it "And mother' " cantinued the boy,
s Iback. He would see ta, that. laying a loving baud on lier shoulder,

And as for that new bine dress, "lie says Kate was tlie likeliest girl

te w tears of repentance. the south sîope on shares next year."
He had just reacbed this decision Sarah Seott laid bier head on the

I %vhen beavy steps sounded on the boy's shoulder.
*porcli. JimmnT wasn't it viorth the fifty
IM "Hello, Scottf Tbink we were nev- dlars.'7 Then she. straiglitened ttp.,
*er coring?"Y "That yaui' Sally? Put on the kettle.
* He looked Up ln amazernent. Wbat Your fatber wants a cup of tea."

egIwas Gabe Mitchell talking about? And 1___________
there were Squire Crimmins and Bills

N Freemnan hovering in the background. Rudyard Kipling: "Hoie sense"1
j "Oh, no, no,' answered Scott, blink- and adaptability are cliaracteristic

ing rapidly. "I wasn't tbinking that." Canadian-vîrtues

v
they wo" md ney e .wambe id

irat 0boa 
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Answers to Correspondents.
Answers to questions. will be givcn if possible and as early as poss ible,

only when the question. is accompanied by the name and address of the
questioner. The name is flot for publication but as an evidence of good
faith. The problem in behavior printed each month may be answered by
any reader oni a postcard. The best answer wili bring the writer the
present of a book.

1 1Problem In Behavior.
Mrs. Brown of Langside street bas

two acquaintances in Fort Rouge,
cach.bearing the name of Mrs. James.
The first Mrs. James she likes very
mucèb, but the other she simply en-
dures, although forced to show ber
respect, for the reason that the two
husbands have close business rela-
tions. On Christmas morniqg Mrs.
1Brown sends a piece of ber own fancy
work to the first Mrs. James by ber
friend Mr. Gotlter. Mr. Goulter goes
to the wrong Mrs. James' residence
with it. Almost immediately lie dis-
covers his error, but at the same
time lie learns that it might seriously
affect Mr. Brov4n's business relations
if Mrs. Brown and Mrs. James should
become in any way estranged. What
should Mr. Gouter do?

* IOwing to the wide térritory over
which the Western Home Monthly
circulates it is impossible to receive
answers to the prize problem in time
for succeeding issue. The prize will
therefore be awarded two issues after
the problem appears. Conselquently
there will be nt) award for last
month's prloblem until the Septem-
ber flamber.]

Digestion of food.
Which food digests mosi quickly?

-W. N. Brandon.
Rice, trout, and barley soup - 1*

hours. Mîlk, fresh eggs, tturkev, wine
foôds, Iamb, sponge. cake, Irish 'pota-
toes, raw cabbage - from 2 to 24
hours. Fried chicken, raw apples,
fresh oysters, boiled eggs, ' rare beef,
fresh mutton, cbicken soup, apple
4umpling-from 2j to 3 hours. Fresh
mutton, sausage, stewed oysters,
cheese, mutton soup, fresh bread,
boiled potatoes, hard-boiled eggs -
from 3 to 31 hours. Green corn, beans,
beets, fried beef, fresh veal-from 31
to 4 hours.

Antidotes.
Cive an antidote for arsenic and for

tobacco.-W .B. Selkirkc.
For an antidote for arsenic give a

prompt emetic of' mutstard and saIt, a
tablespoonful of each in a cup of
warm water, then follow with sweet
oit or milk. Also you may use the
white of an egg in haîf a cupful of
milk or lime-water.

For tobacco take an emetic-fre-
quent glasses of cold water with cam-
phor and -brandy.

Mr'. Gladstone a Peer9
Cotild Mýr. Gl;td'tone hive been a

peer if he wislhcd it?-A. C. J.
If the late Mr. Gladstone had want-

cd to become a peer he could easilv
hiave done so. He refused a seat in
Ilie House of Lords several times.
The "grand old man" had royal blood
in bis veins, and he wvas, acco rding to
the genealogists, eighteenth in descent
from Edward I. Lord Wolseley, who
nowv resides at Hampton Court Pal-
ace, is' sixteenth in descent from
Lionel Duke of Clarence, third son of
Edward 111.

Chinese Dog-Stew.
Is it true that in China dog-stew

is a delicacy - W. A.
Yes. Four and a haif million dogs

are k-illed every vear to satisfy ii
appetites of the Celestials.

-The Breeches Bible.
Wliat is mneant by' the Breeches

1'Ible? - X. Y. Pisley.
Pblhe of which a few copies are

t o be found. So-eallcd because i n
(enesis 111, 7, the word "breeches"
i- Lied for "aprons'.

The Population of wlnnlpeg.
What is the population of Winni-

peg? - E. A. Z.
The latest official pronouncement

gives it as 122,000. This does flot in-
clude- a transient population which
would bring the total up to 130,000.

How can you polis h whitewood
without changing the color of the
wood? - A. A., Summerland.

A "filler" must first be used, cm
posed of plaster of Paris and methy-
lated spirit. This mixture should be
well rubbed into the pores of the
wood, scraping off any superfluous
fiiling fror he surface, and then rub-
bed with old rags until it is quite
dlean. The polish should be made
from the following:- 2 oz. white shel-
lac, J benzoin, 1 oz. *uniper, 1 pint 1
amctbylated spirit. Dissolve in a!
warm .bath and allow to cool. Strain,
and warma up again, after which strain
once more. Another polish for white
-work is: 4 ozs. white shellac, 1 oz.
sandarac, j oz. gumn arabic, 1 pint
methylated spirits.

French Pollsh.,
Kindly give a recipe for French

Folish-Mrs. J., Brandon.
The constituents of French polish

vary according to the kind of wood
for which the polish is required. A
polish for ordiriary ail-round work can
be made from the following:- Dis-
solve 28 ounces of shellac, and li
ounces each of sandarach, benzoin,
and white resin, in a gallon of methy-
latcd spirits. By substituting pure
bleached shellac for the ordinary
brown kind, wvhite polish is obtained.
Io prevent the polished work from
showing finger-marks is rather a dif-
ficult mfatter. Plenty of time should
be allowed between the various stages
of polishing to allow the work to
harden, and in "spiritinq-out" gradu.ý
alIy use less and less polish and more
ir.ethylated spirit. A few days after
the work is finished mub the work
over with the following preparation:
1 pint turpentine, 20 otinces-of bees-
wvax, and 1 ounce of rose pink. Put
on a slow fire until dissolved.

Scotland Yard.
WThy is Scotland Yard so called?

Subscriber, Vegreville.
Scotland Yard is so-called heratuse

it is said to he built on a site occu-
r.ied in former times by Scottish amn-
bassadors to Ençrland. The head-
quarters of the Criminal Investigation
Department are now at Sco>Éland
Yard, hv the way.

The Centre of the Universe.
Will you ldindlv inform me through

vour colunin., if the astronomers have
advanced the theory that the Suin'and
solar system is part of and revolves
arouind another centre.-J. B.. Car-
berry.

Sorne aqtronomerq 'have suppoged
that the uiniverse of stars wvas arraîî'-
ed on the saine general plan as th,
solar system, and that aIl of the
livenly bodies, our sun included, me-
volved about a central body. The-
only astrînomer of the pre"sent cen-
tury to hold this view was M.%aedlar,
wvho fixed upon the star Alcyonc, in
tii4 Pîciades, as flue'ccutral sunt about
iwhich ail others revolved. No other
astrononier shared Maedlar's view,
wvhich, howevcr, has been inade wide-
ly known through ail popular books
in astronionu v. .\l of the stars, our
sun included, have their -proper mno-
tions" which are taking themn in var-
ionis directions in space: but at the
present tirne it iý « o-ibe o

DOMINION SHÉLLS

DUPONT SMOKELESS
PERFECT AMMUNTION

For Trap and Field Shoo=
SPECIFY

IOMRAOR SOVEREIGNf
SHELLS

AND GET THE -BEST

Loaded by' the.
Demo.nCartidg. Co., Ltd.

Montreai, Camad

There is no doubt about-
,what, is in

Genasco
Ready Roofing
It is Trinidad Lake Asphait.

We are flot afraid to tell you.
There's no doubt about wheth!er

this asphait will last. It bas al-
ready lasted twenty-five years in
streets and'roofs.

There's no doubt that Genasco
wili last.,

Smpoth and minerai surface. Back-
ed by a tbirty-two-million-dollar guar-
antee. Look foi the trade-mark.
Write for samples and thle Good Roof
Guide Book.
THE BARBER ASPHALT

PAVING COMPANY
Larzest producers of

asphalt and largest nman-
ufacturers of ready roof-
ing in the world.

F PHILADELPHIA
v New York

~t#LI%~V San Francisco Chicaeo

WiuiP.g, Nanftobek.

BI NDER TWIN E
The Pioneer Manilla Binder Twine
is of best quality and lias given
splendi<1 satisfaction. Our price:

Pioncr Manille, 550 ft.. $&85 pyo 0kIL.

MACHINE OIS

5 gallons .0
Il barrel 30c. gallon
l)arrel 2ke.

Fngixie Oil. 5 gallons $2.15
Il l I barrel Mlc. galon

Cylixîder Oil, 1 gal, tii 70c.
Sgal. CIL, $2.85

ibarrel 48c. gallon

'i liese (ils are of the highest grade.
(,uaranteed satisfactory3

McTaggart-wright Co.
Mt.

265 Portage Avenue
i- ~Wirnnipeg

EARN AI R

Fmr hiîittngor target practice. This 1kinir air
li is sule delit bSiialIramne. We wi1I ghve
thiýs glun to à, v boy wvho will Fell tlirtyi.emtlry
îîoveltui's for us'. Seîîd for the jewelry to-day.
%Ve truýt % « \\'heîî v-t, sell the 34)iiieéeq àAt 10e.
ench,r,î i our 53-00 a ,d we williiiiimediately
t-eîd %«Vie l-e - The W. Stepixeus Co.,

Dx-aer t~,Nor~.dGroNve. Max,.

i 4.

ïn àt

~1
~ 1<<.1

<4

~ <h

H

This new Wri,ýger Attachment j,."hcad and ài1oulders" above any ailier.
The extire stand fi absouteIy rigid

-and(le waer drains rlght into tbe. tub.
"New Century"l Washlng Machine-

conipiete and delivered at any railway
station in Ontario or Quebec-ouly $9.5o.

Write for frec bookiet.

DOWSWELL MANUFACTURING 00. LIMIO,
HAMILTON, ONT 84

Winnipeg, Augugt 1908_
«0% iLvu».

Castor Machine Oil, 1 gai. tins 50C. each
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WVhen ytôu jump out of.

bed, jump for

801.5 EUDTWEAE. 30

&c. Bu y O RECF FIOMOUCh -ft'.Setfrst CoSt.
iOYears Experience. Patenten of "CONTIU2l ET 'Curtalfli.

l t o t no more. WITh'ITO.DAY.
CANÂlDIAN MAIL PARGEL

$696 aiPr6c1h $360 PoPatage
2 pairs Lace &urtains for Drawingroom.

Ribbon &L Floral Designs, length 5àyds.
width Oins. 2 Lace Cushion Squares.

Epairs for Diningroom, durable quality.
length Syds 5 width S4is.

2pairs for Dedroom, dainty design.
length 2tyds. width 45ins.

2 Toltor Sideboard Covers and 10 Mats.
White or ]Rcru High in Quality. Low in Price.

SAML. PEACH & SONS The Loomas.
Box g4 NOTTINGHAf&. Eglaad.

F %

M~enger's Food là sold in Vins
and cari be oblained Ihrcugh Most
wholesale 'Dru ggists and leading
~~'Drug Storms

YOU CAN STOP
Son riHusband M. ream DRINKIN

S fon rFin
Writeinie. and I vril tell you the only ln-nven

mlethod that will actuallk s-top tnia. rmdik
iî1g; either with or without his consent, aiid
w ithiit danger to hiim, or los of bis tinie. It
-HiI cost you nothi nifto trx'. 1 have givet,
Ilv a(Ivice to huudredsupon htnndreds. and nevlIr ard of a case whiere it failid. Address E.
Fortin, R. 835, Chicago, Ili., 40oDcarborn
Street. Absolute secrecy promised.

25tronomers to say whetber or not
these movements are about a com-
mon centre.

A Probiem in Agebra.
A farmer in plowing arouid *a

square field, havini plowed a strip
ten rods wide; finds that he has one-
fourth of his field plowed. How
many acres in the field? W. J. Win-
nipeg.

The problem you send is not an
arithmetical problem, but requires for
its solution an equation of the sec-
ond degree in algebra. The solution
is as follows:

Let x=one side of the field,
then will

x-20=the side of the.- square

piece left after the
strip is plowe4 around

the outside.
etthe area of the field,

and
.'--40x+400=the area of the square

piece.
This area is three-quarters of the

area of the entire field. Therefore,
IX2=x-~40x+400

Solving this equation, we obtain for
the side of the field, 14U. rods; and
for the area of the field, 139.3 acres.

Mleasurement of HormePower.
What is the power o! a one-horse

steam engine? What is the power of
a horse? I have asked different en-
gineers, but have not yet been able
to find out. W. W., Kenora.

A horse-power is 550 foot-pounds
of work performed in a second. A
foot-pound P% the work done in lift-
ing a pound one foot.. If b50 pounds
are raised one foot in one second
one horse -power has been used
This is given in every text- book of
pbysics, and we wonder that any en-
gineer should be ignorant of it.

.MOUntIný a Map.
What is thre best way to mount a

xnap on a muslin backing-W. J.B.
Napinka.

Moisten the muslin, stretch and
tack it down on a table. Thè'n wet
map thoroughly and apply the paste
evenly over thre entire back o! thre
map, being very careful to bring it
to the edges of the paper. Now lay
the sheet on the cloth and smooth
it out and rub it down upon tht
cloth so as to remove air bubbles and
bring it into contact with the cloth.
A roller or squcegee sucli as is used
for mounting photographs wiîl enable
yeu to do the job much better.

Science and Religion.
If the world was made in six days

how ,can it be millions of years old?
Is the bible or science correct?-W.
A. C. Red Deer.

The "day" in creation bas been a
subject o!frnuch discussion in the
past, but we believe that scientific
men are in1 agreement now upon some
points regarding thre matter, one of
which is that they were not our days
o! twenty-four hours. Our corres-
pýmdent should note that in the six-
teenth verse of the first Chapter of
Genesis, to which he refers, the sun
ond the moon are set to rule thre
day and the night, and that this
wvas done on the fourth of these cre-
ative days. In this interpretation of
the subject how could there have
been days of twenty-four hours be-
fore there was any sun or moon or
stars? Hie should also observe that il
is stated in thre fourth verse of thre
second chapter o! Genesis that the
Lord created thre eavens and the
carth in one day. The use o! thre
wvord "day" in thre Scriptures is so
varied, as a reference to thre concord-
ance wîll show, thalt it is not possi-
ble to base an argument as to the
length of time occupied by the work
of creation upon the use of thre word
in Genesi-s.. We think it harmonizes
just as welI with the account in the
EBie to believe that tIre carth and
i he hçav'ens came to their present
iorms under the slow process of

growth and development according to
the action of known laws of matter
which were laid down by Divine
wisdom and held fast to their oper-
ation by Divine power. The fossils
in the, rocks and -the coal in the
bowels of the earth were flot miade
by a word in a moment in the places
where we find them, but were once
living animaIs and plants, and they
died and were buried deep under the
àccumulating strat, tili in the ages of
time nature's work on theM, by heat
and pressure brought them to thtir
present minerai form in whiçh they
Serve us as the Creator intended
they should. We think this view
honors the Creator more than to be-
lieve that He made fossils in the
i ocks as they now are found, as some
have thought.

Scabby Potatoos.,
A subscriber writes us as follows:
I notice ini your. issue for this

month a statement to the effect that
manure will not cause scabby pota-
toes, but it depends whether the marn-
tire is fresh or welI rotted; if the
former is used, the potatoes will in
many cases, be scabby. The follow-
ing plan, one adopted by a large po-
tato grower in England, ig the. best
1 know,of. This mani sets apqrt a
plot o! ground on which he raises
two kinds of crops for many years ini
succession, namely Kail o! the differ-
ent Idlinds and potatoes. His method
is as follows :-He manures one haîf
of this land heavily W'ith fresh manure
immediately after taking off the fore-
going crop-I arn speaking of thé be-
ginning o! the plan alluded to-this
last. named crop may have been a
general garden crop, or otherwise, lie
then plows in the manure at Ieast
six inches deep, and the following-
spring plants his. Kail in ýthis prepared
land.' Please notice that hie pi ants no
Potatoes there, the other half of thre
plot niay be cropped in the ordirary
way or left uncropped. Wheu the'
crop of Kail has been taken off, lie
plows that portion of it 'for potetoes
the following year, but adds no muan-
tiré o! any kind, then when thre time
bas corne for planting, hie puts his po.
tatoes where the Kail has been the.
ycar previous, and in the meantime
hie had prepared thre other hall in pre.
cisely the samne way as the former,
and almost invairiably obtained the
best results. . E. T.

A Preciptate Fight.

A guest in an Ohio hotel was shot
and kill-ed. The negro porter w-ho:
heard the shooting was a witnees at
the trial.

"How nlany shots did you hear?"
asked the, lawyer.

"Two shots, sah," he replied.
"How far apart w.-ere they?"
"'Bout like dis way." explained the

negro, clapping his biands.
"Where were you wh.en the Ifirat

shot was fired?".
"Shinin' a gemman's shoe in de

basement o! de hoteî."
'Where were you when the second

shot was fired?"
"Ah was a passin' d*e Big Fo' de-

pot."t

WISRING YOU TUEB EASoN'SCOMPLIMEFNTS.

Ans ni Ntu w
If, not wite un ody

STAR? 10W.ilsedr

STONE a WIlLU NGDI

TORO»MTO PI

WILSON90S

Three hundred times more effectuai'
than sticky paper.

is quite distinct from
any other. It possesses
the remarkable properîy
of rendering rnilk, wit
which it is mixed
when used, quite
easy of digestion by
infants, invalids and
c o n val e 3cents.
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Liquor and Tobacco Habits
l. cTAGGAE&T,> X.D., O.IL,

75 louge 13t., Toronto; Canada.
References as to Dr. McTaggart's ro-fessional standing and personal intu.g.

rity pernitted by:
Sir W, R, Meredith, Chief Justice.
Bon. G. W. Ross, ex-PrtmierofOnai<o
Rev. N. Burwash, D. D., Pretiideut Victoria

College.
Rev. Eather Teefy, President of St. Michael's

College, Toronto.
Rev. Wrn. Melaren, D. D., Principal Knox

CDoliege. Toronto.
Dr. McTaggart's vegetabie rernedies for theliquor and tobacco habits are healthful, safe,inexpensive home treatmnents. No hypodermc

bijections, no publicity, no logs of ture front
business, and a certajnty of cure.

Consultation orcorreispouudt:uce invited.

SE!EN YEAR3
AN INVAIAUD

Trhon 8h. Tpok «"Fruit-a-tivean ,And
le Now Well.

.Arnprlor, Ont., Nov. 27, 1903.
I wa an lnvaLid for seven years

£r0m featrful Wornb Trouble. I had
falling womb, wlith constant pain ln
the back and front et my body and
&Ul downi my legs. Therre was a. heavY
diacharge and this made me waak,
slceplees. restîcas and miserable. Oflen
I was oblIged te be ln bcd for a monlh
qat a tie. I waa treated by several
doctors, but their treetment did me no
permanent good

A few mnonths ago, I wea persuaded
Ibo IF>' 'Frult-a-tives." I1 tok several
boxes, and from the outset ofthIis
trearîrnent I wus better, thxe Oonstipa-
tion was cured, and the dlrndharge
leaseneil. I took, for the paleness, aev-
oral bottles orf the Iron Mioure ".
recommended ln the "Fruul'-a-tives"
book, but I feel tha.t It waa "Fruit-a-
itivea" atone thal cured me.

(Mrs.) Eliza Levesque.
Také Mrs. Lcvesque's advIee. Take'

"Prult-aL-.tves" and cure yoursalf. 50c
a. box, 6 for $2.50; trial box 25c. At

dealersa or froum Fru.it-a-4tiivea Liumted,A SPECIAI
MIOSUMMER
OFFER a 0

- V e WilSetId YOu tluiS
beautiful swutclu for

It us 1 IG ees long and
made o f the best live
luair. We can imatch

an yahade ofhair. Moîîey refunded if uot per.

WVe have juist issucd a very iisefuul littie book
eutjtled *'The Care of the liai r. - Thisis brimfuîl
of iuterestiîîg inîformauionu and should bcin i cvery
western bomne. W'e will gladly muail a copy to
any address f ree of charge.

SEAMAN & PETERSEN
TUE NEW YORK HAIR STORE

Y.M.C.A. Block. Winnipeg
Also at Ceda>' Rapids, Iowa

(ONTAIO and Optarlo Conserva-
trofMuuic and Art

LADIES' tOHzTBY, ONT..

COLLEGE IrLCanadaf
IDFA noz LIE lna beantîflul

« TafligurCaste - Casti,, modrriled ateroeleof tihe Pal-.
11tuo,,rra etEngliah Arlstocracy.

Thnlatp-utanrd best ,.qiirmentila very departuentofstudy
uri lry tirr LAIlt(kEST AND STRONGEST STAFF OY

1$i0<iALISTS tu hî frulid ilanay similar collage in Canada.
'ib' r?!--'-r~,urr~for exact scholruriri, plcrsunt home lita,
1id i t type of s'rcial cultrure tirt growa la a Chritian

£i.u~-,T.S-nd for caleidurto.
REV. J. J. IIARJE, Ph.D.,, PrIdL

2-o- a ZeIznt seotciiman.
Belmont, Man., July 31, 1909.

Editor, Being one of your very inter-,
eated readers, eapecially of your corres-
pondence column, 1 think a. few lines

nu htfot corne anIa. This la rny first
let ter to your paper, and I think Itwon't be the last, for 1 know there are
rnany who are neyer lieard from, whoalso greatly enjoy the reading matter lnthe columus. No matter what the
weather la like, ho It ever no cold, therealwaya Beems to be a warm frlendiy
feeling In the letters fromn your different
correspondents. I amrn ot golng to write
much, as 1 havetjust wrltten a lune urtwo to "Gipsy, " which 1 hope you willplease forward, for I admire her vlewson the happineas question. I noticeeveryone gives a brief description ofthrmselvezso 1 I ll do llkewise. 1 arn5 feet 6 1-2 inches long, have blue op-tics, auburn mattlng on the top and arna Scot, and will try to answer ail cor-respondenta If any of the true-hearted
Kentie mex wIll care to drop me a lune.

Gin.

A onelyired Usa.
Manitoba, July Sth, 1909.

Fldtor,-I ar n ot a subscrlber toyour valuable Paper, but a very Inter-esting reader especially ln the corres-pondence llst. 1 arn a bired man on afarm owned by a bachelor so lt's seldoma woman ever nxters our house. 1 havebatched it for tan years now so no won-
der I arn getting tlred of it. I arntwenty-slx yeara old and welgh 160 lbs.,fair complexion. I arnoko and chew to-bacco, but don't drink anything stron-

ga hntea. I balieve that everythinkwas made or a use but flot to abuse.
and a srnoke I thlnk won't do a fellowany harrn especlally one who la usedto working on a farm.

If any girl frorn 20 ta 30 yeara of agewishes ta correspond with me m.v ad-dress l with the editor. Hlred Man.

This Ladýy la Anioiiu to, do Chores.
Hlbrite, Sask., July 29, 1909.Editor.-I have been a constant read-er o! your grand magazine for the pastfour, yeara and tbink Il a very nicepaper to read, especially the correspond-ence column. -I bave wrilten before butIl has been a long time ago and 1thoughî I would write another If il didflot take up too much space. I arn afarmer's daughter, arn not waallby orcounted very poor. 1 have dark bairand hazel eyes and Sft. 3 1-2 inches taauand have a rosy complexion. 1 won'tsay that i arn good looklng. I wIll leavethat to other folks t0 decide. I like 10millc cows If not 100 many. 1 tbinkI l:is a womnan'a place to belp hier husband

all ahe can wben he bas se much workln the field to do. JusItbtink of a mancomIng In afler a bard day's work andthen bavIng to milk cows and feed pigsand ail sorts of 11111e things thal a wo-man can do If she only would think so.I feel sorry for the poor bachelors whobave to do their own cooking afterworking so bard. 1 arn nol on the mat-rimonial list for, boys, I arn quite aflirt, alîbough ifI f fnd rîbe rigbt one Idon't think I wiil bc. i have lots oftime yel for 1 arn only 19 years of age.1 amn fond of dancing and music andIjusl love to' drive, and can play an or-
t'an a l1111e bit. If there are-.-anyyoung men wlhO Would care to corres-
pond with me 1 wiil bie ery glad to£uiswer ail letters, I prefer a youn'-man rather tall and good looking, ands'tout with dark hair. If any one caresto write le wil lind myv narne with theEditor. Wlshing the W.H.M. every si](-cesa I reniaitu by signing myspif the

Rose of Haibrite.

A Musical Correspondent;.
Aiherta, AprII 29th, 1909

Ediltor.-I noticed the correspondence
columoi n yoLîr magazine some tinjeago, but did flot tbink 0f writing myseif
until now. I arn living on a farux lnthe Western part of Canada and arnfond of aIl kinds of sports. I arn veryfond of music and can play a few mu-sical Instruments but there are two
thinga i baven'l learned to do-dancinir
and chewIng tobacco, the latter would
turn my stomach. 1 would like to c-or-
respond with sorne young- lady ln tho
East or ln a city. Weil, 1 see that every-
one gives a description of themselves so
I will (partly) to the same. 1 arn 5 ft.
1 Inches fi, height. fealherweigbî. box-o1hrown bair and blue eyes. and may Vieconsidered (cither) too young or too 01(1.
I do flot send a sealed letter feur theedilor to forward this tirne for 1 bavo
flot made up my mmid which one q(f you
girls 10 write 10. 50, 1 conciudcd tb
trust 10 the editor and hope 10 sec this
letter ln prînt and if any of you girjs
think you tWould like to hear from mie
you can elîher write to me or say thal
you want me to write ln your next let-
ler to the correspondence column. 1
wý ill also say thal I arn only writlng for
plcasure and that my address Is withthe editor. So hoping' the editor will
Lave timîn and will to print tbis letter imwrli close wisblng th e W.I-I.M. the sue-cecsý due lt. "A Feildw from Guinca."

Weary Wiflie lein Earnemt
Areoln. July 2S. l1909.l'le. iaouve een a reader of ~ri

v'alualrle j1ipI u for sumOne lime but ]iaý e

neyer written ta you before. I arn a
farmer at present and I would like to
correspond with sorne young lady who
would like a home ln the west. I will

FIeadescription or myself and hope
t wlot be lacklng in good qualities

to some of the fair sex. I arn 5 feet 7
Inches ln height, have brown hair and
blue eyeq. I neyer chew, drink or
trnoke. .11 like to dance a littie and play
carda. I don't think it fs a woman's
place to feed pigs or calves but they
should help mille when - the mcn are
busy. A woman's place la ln the bouse
If sh(Pkeeps the house dlean and get the
Mea.ls in right lime that is her share of
the work. I own a haif section of land.Il takes me baif the time to get my
meala and do cliorca and put ia the
crop, besidea il would be much nficer tohave a wife to keep house. 1 wiîi rinfof£ wiahing your paper every success.

Weary Wiliie.

AMoth.r Letter ]Prom Englani.
Englana, May 24, 1909q.

Editor.-My sister in W\innipeg scntme the Fabruary cOPY of your paper. Ithink the correspondence columil asplendid feature, such a good idea forbringing lonely people together. 1 arnthinking of corning to Canada this au-tum1n, if so, shall cerlainly become asubscriber to your paper. It la i)eltervalue than many of our 6d montîuiies.
ManY Of Your correspondents are youngand their letters are evidently writteiln fun, others, like myseif would knowhow to appreclate a good mnan's love.Some are 100 bard on the men. chewingand sweariflg 1 bar but a gamre Of cards,a pipe or cigar and aii occasional drink.'are ail very well, provjded of course flotcarried 10 cxcess. 1 amrnfot good look-Ing ln tbe usual sense of the lerm, onlyan ordinary Engliaix girl, llIoroughlY do-rnesticated. no accomnpîisiiments, a1brown hair and eyes, 5 fI 4in., weilî127 Iba, cquiet, fond of reading, prefer
city life 10 the solitude orf the country.if any of your corresPondents care to 1write shail be pleased 10 answer. Shilhbe Pleased If you print mny letter. Wishl-ing your paper every succeýss and fhank-1iuig YOU in anticipation. London Pride.

WoWili Cheer up Devon?
July 28th. 1909.Edtor.-î ar n ot a subscber tou 1,:our inleresting paper at present, butintend to be shortlv. a frlend has'beenbringlng me the W.Hl.M 1 found ilvery useful in belping t10.pass away thelong wlnter eveningsîthe correspond..ence columa is really most entertain-ing. EnclOsed is a letter çvlieh I wouldlike you to forward to Miss "EnglîsixSauce" o! your F'ebru-arY edition. I willgive you a short description of myseifwhich appears to be ia order. 1 arn anEnglishman by birtix, 27 years of age,6 fI. 1 ln. tail, weigh about 170 lbs.dark complexi on, and considered good flookIng. but that is for others to decide.'and have no bad habits. I would lik'to correspond withi any of the fair sexwho would cheer up a loaely bahaielor.D3e sympath etic, girls, ray address iswilbh te editor, lboping ho sec thîs ' il -fi rat attempt in print. Dv"

Short, But tb the Point
Ma1,n., July 5, 1109

Edio-îhoey'u w-i Il hirr(]rr 'n inyour lfb i clnlis frri'nuy letter o_1 »,,n becoming verv iflterested ila the'W.1-.M. espeeially the eorrespondeue
column. I suppose 1I bar htteî- give ~anaccount of myself uio berr gîres. 1 arna lonely bachelor 2S years of ouw. aru-burn hair, faur co)mplexirrn, 5ft. 7 1-2 la.la beighl and weigli 160 pounîl" Ismoke but do flot drink of- ehew. ican play the mandolin and arnnt1 alfond orf înusic. So if any 1%Ou,,;,g l o',11lywould like 10 corresponriwihmetve
will find mY addrcss ti1 ii''llr

P rom EMngland, Homne and Eeauty.
Enr-lad, 'upil B-b190y)

Fditor.-Ila-i ng rendi wi th pleas 1111and interest the letteu-s in tiur' l .ZrI.Y should hike b jrin N,\'rrU c irele. 1think the correspondeuice coluîmn is veryinietln.especially t, ius voungla(iies. 1 will try 10 (lescr ho myself li1 sec others have crrne' T ain il eur'old, 5 ft. 6 ln.. hilh. auburn hair, blueeyes and a -verty fair ecomplrexion. Tan play thue piano a11( siuug a littlr, a ruriamn verv fond crf dancing and any kiuîrlof amnusement. Sllauld m- Ictter holucky enouli 10 eseaýp(,e i al-ak
1 -shiould lîke 1t<o rrespond Nwitli 5omeniet-espeeýt;clle yuniait îw-ho(Io flotuse liquor in nny wy. As to smokinig1 rallier like 10 seec a fello~w smokeWiahlng your paper cvery sire -ss

liopeful.

Prairie Kid on the War Path.
SaslatchwnnJume , rrlin190.

Rdior.'l'ît-Jonc u iinhr f i fi1T.lbas juust cohtue 10 hîoad ouîti as Il-(crrespondeîr-re roliunniiiis hîr-r-. rminlgvery interest ing I liav-e rO.rlltri jritIraI ex-ccinvreasing i ron)g ofWelru
hachelors. w-ho air(, sig n inîcuurî'x-
tr) y-our columins isas o eans of Iros-siw
O1wOy someIie l ,\-lv irruur

perh;1pirs S)ui. tof tli 1 -lruii fliirr-i--Nvould core tu wruitoe lu un' . ;o 1v il!

AUTUMN TERM
begins Tuesday, Sep-
tember I4th.

EXAMINATIONS for
Entrance Scholarships
Saturday, Sept. i8th.

COURSES for Univer-
sity, Royal Milita.ry
College, and Business.

SENIOR and Prepara-
tory Schools ini separ-
ate buildings. Every
modern equipment. 5o
acres of ground, Gym-
nasiurn, Swimming
Bath, Rinks, etc.

SH. W. AUDEN, MA., <ý01rîia l
M-.TIrO0R 0 N TO

WE.
WANT.

f Ta Seii

Incande scent
Ceai Dii

Light Burnors
IN EVERY
LOCALITY

Bitîriis9Ma Air anid 51,Coal o). Pays for jself
ini thrrce uoouhts,auud tluereafterqaves3-oi moueyail tire time. Perfectly sue; iuilIlfit any ordia-au-y la.aip, auîdi give teuu lunes more lîght.
For special terms and territory apply to the

INCANDESCENT KEROSENE LIGHT CO.
50 Princcss Street Winnipeg

This

1818DR
Mathieu's Nervine Powders

the speediest, purest and safest
of any knowu

CURE FOR HEADACHE
%,ý ~ithi success by thiousaiid. through-

Ii N-mir dealer does not k-eep them send
fi ur box of 18 powders 1-5-09

J. L. MATHIEU 00. PRops. - SHERBROOKE, P.Q.

1 Wili Write Your Fortune, Pitu ratml1cI la iîtueuiînî ili ualfr2, Ïul, Toltdo, Ohijo.
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1000-BE TO SUPERFLUODS flAIR
A Weil Knowfl Lady WIIl Send Free to Any

Sufferer the Seet Which CUred Rer
From cbfldhood 1 was dltressed and humillated by an

unwelcome gmowth of hair on my face and arme. I tried
cil the depilatOrles.POwders liquide, creams, and other
rab)-on PreParatlOns 1 ever heard of, oniy to make it worae.
For weeka 1 suflered th1e electr' e needie without belng rld
of myblemlsb. I spent hundreds cf dollars ln vain, until
& fiend recommendcd a simple preparation which suc-
ceeded whcre ai1 else Ialed, an glving me permanent relier
fron aal trace of baîr. 1 wHIl send full partleulars. f ree, to
enabie any othçr sufferer to achleve the same happy re-

AddreaS. Ms.CARotOLIeoooD. M 1CIJSTOM HOUBE,
PROVUENCL JI. &51

Avallone & Go. Announcement
$5o.-oo IN GOLD
Tro 1e divided among the Subscribers of

tArt Needlework " Magaine
SEND FOR FREE PARTICULARS.

SEND 10 CENTS
For a beautiful 18 Inch

trsy cloth on Fine Art
in, or choice cf Wal.

lachian. Evelet. M1t. Mel-
lick, or Violet design. Big
Bargain to initroduce ourntv- fancy work Magazineteachin ail the popularembraigeries a td showing
the newest 1909 desigils ia

shirt waists, corset covers, bats, scarfs,
Centers, etc. Address

AVALLONE & CO., Imc.,
301-e Addison Ave., Chicago, Ill.

EXTRA SPECIUA16 OFFERZ
Bv sending us the names and addresses of
five Lady friends with the ahove orders,
we iii include FREE 0F CHARGE. one
year s subscription te cor Magazine.
Regular price is 20 cents a year.

w A i T
Ilomoeopathio Specifics

Cures Effected by thetn are radical and cer-
tain. Thev do flot cure one diseaseandc produce
another. 1They iill cure a lar ger percelîtage of
cases, and in less time thanany medicinekniowîi.
No. - CURES PRirT
1 Fevers, Congestion, Inflammation.....25
2 Neuraigla. , Totîache. Faceiche... . ... 25
8 Crying ColI, or Teethiig cf Infaiits ..... 25
4 Sort Mou tii'cr Canker.........25

7Piles, blind orbleediîîg,internal orexterxîal 25
8 Choiera Morbus, Nausea Vomliting...25
9 Headaches, Sick Headaches. Vertigo.... 25

10lInflammatorAffections ci theWiuidpipe 25
Il Dlarrhoea, ofChii (ren or Adults.... 2,
12 Rheumatlsm, Rheumatic Pains ......... 25
13 Worms, Wormn Fevers, Worm Ci .25
14 Dseuse% of Infante or Youig Childtreni. 25
15 Diphtheria or Ulcerated Sore Throat..'
16 Asthma Oppressed, Difficuit Breathitng.. 25
17 Cougha, Colds, Hoarseness and Bronchatis 25
18 Whte&stoo Profuise Periods. Bearing Dowvn 25
19 Croup. iloarse Cough, Difficuit Breathing 25
20 Sait Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptiois ... 25
21 Fever and Ague, Chill Fever. Agues...25
22 Ophthalinl, Weak or Inflamed ]Eyes ... 252 3 Whooping Cough, Violent Coîxgh. 25
24 Scrofula, Sxvellînigs and tUlcers .......... 25
25 Dropsy, Flitid Accumulations ............ 25
26 Ses Sickness, Nausea, Vomjltiî;g........ 25
- Xidney Diseuse, Gravel. Rcnal Caîctli.. 25
28lMervous Debillty, Seial Weakness,

Sperniatornhocea .................. $1 OC
2q Urnary Weakneau, Wttiuig the Bed .... 25
"0 Suppressed or Painfîti Merises, Pritrituis 2 é
31 £Piiepsy and Spasmeq. t.Vitus' Datice. .. 25
.32 Dysentery Griping Bilious Colic ........ 25
33 Female Irregularties ................ 25
84 Cata rrn 1 Acuite or Chronic, Influienza... ?5
35 Ear Dscharges, Haidness of Hearing ... 25
36 Disease of the Heart, Papitation, Change

cf L'ife....................... ...... 25
li Ceneral Debilty, Phivsical Weakness.... 25
M wai t'saHomoopathlc Rheumatlc

Cure................. *........... $.00
ý\1iiuniher will 1e sentbytmail on receipt of

Send for Maitual (free). Address

WNIT HOMOFOPATIIOMEDICINE MANUFACIORY
JONT WAIT, Proprietor, ARNPRIOR, QNT

Mhe Western Home Monthly
-carv v.ou with a description of myself
as it ýseems nacessary te foleow the
same exampia as my brother "bachelors
so here goas. 1 arn 20. years of age, 5
ft. 8 in. tal, weigh 150 lbs* and "teasing
bro1çnmeyas" and brcwn hair.

At present 1 arn hcmesteading Inaoe
of the most fertile parts of the Sas-
katchewan Valley and have a fine home.
T was particuiarîy lnterasted In "Teas-
ing's" letter in the April numiber and
1quite agree with her in regard te tem-
perance, as Il neither drink or chew te-
bacco. I think the latter habit one of
the most vuigar there la te form.

I 'will jae very pleased te hear from
any of the girl s, particularly "Teasing,"
"Golden Locks" and "Water Liily0 w110

are interestad In sports as I arn veryfond of them, belng a crack hockey and
lacrosse player. My address wilI be wlth
the editor so pleasa don't delay toc
long before writing te "A Prairie Kid."

Cbanco for an Irish GirL
Sask., July Sth.

Edtor.-flaing a subwcriber te your
valuahie paper for the last twe peoi s
and baing especially lnterasted ln the
correspondance celumas, 1 would lika te
hiear froni soeaof the fair sax and if
thay write wili take much pleasure ln
answering thair lattera. I arn a home-
steadar, a bachalor and cf course
awfully lonely as girls are scarceans
BSuffalo round hare se thinga ara pratty
duil. Weil, I suppose I had baller des-
criba mysaît. I arn 6 ft. 6 la., high,
wveigh 135 lha. and amn gocd lcoklng, cf
course baing Irish (the rani Shnmrock).

Asregards habits 1 guess 1 have gel
my shareans I smoke, drink a litIle, play
cards, but don't. chew aither the rmg or
tobacco. Now, 1 think 1 have said
enough se wili ring off. Kindly send
enclosad latter te the grl who signis
hiersaIt "Cathaeline" la March Issue cf
W.H.M. "Tipperary Ptone Threwer."'

Taetter fromn a Practical GIrL
Manitoba. April 4, 1909.

Editor.-I arn 4 subseriber to pour
magazine and taka mach plensure la
raading the cerrespendence columas.
Like the othar Western girls I do pity
soeaof those poor bachalors eut thare
ail alone. I knew soe around where I
lve and thay ara gettlng prattp rustp,
but I supposa. thay wilI geL swaaîtam-
pered as soion as thay get soebedy te
chear tham up. I supposa I wlll have
te give a description ns other girls de.
I arn about 5 ft. 5 ia. taîl, rather slim.
dark hair, brown eyes and dark ceom-
plexion. 1 can milk, driva hersas, ride
horsa-back and de other choras basides.
1 alse de housework and play the organ
or plane and have a voice whlch caa be
hearcl.

I amn strictly down on anp kind et la-
toxlcating liquors, aise cardsanad danc-
ing. Now, boys, I think I have takan
enough if yeur valuable space, .jusL
new, hoping my latter will escape the
W. P. B. With hast wishes te pou and
inambers. ."Suashine.1"

Prom Two Brothers.
Lundbreck, Alta., July 11, 1909.

Editor.-I now take the plensura of
Writing n tew uines te add to your cor-
respondenca columais. Although net a
subscriber to the Western Home Mthlp.
1 receive lt from a friend et mine evary
month, -and rny brother and I pass away
many a happy heur ox'er the corras-
pondenea columns.

As it is the rule te dascribe oneselt,,
a rather bard, thing to do for a. modest

my brother flrstsoheegoes. ad
eyas brown, weighit 175 Ibs., ha is con-
sidered good leoking at leant se I hava
lieard a young lady say.

For my part, aga 25, hight 5 ft. 7 In.,
liair brown, apes hrown, weight 165 lhs..

ifa1ce net my fortune.
XVe arc considered good spor:tsmen.

play football, basebaland hockey, good1
1wth the gun and rod. not millionaires
but fairly well fixed. WVe 0W.rn 640 acres
of wtiich we have 400 acres in seed and
nover neglact work for sport, ana sing
fairly well, dance and play the plàno.

Wall, Mr. Editor, wa are ,net writing
with the view of malrimony but we
would like to hear from any yeung lady
wlio cares te write.and will answer any
latter that: wa receîve.

WVould like to bear fromn "Two Kick-
ers," "Quaen Mal),""idrd" Emma,"
etc. Coma on, girls, woutd like pou ail
to write. We are like meat men bash-
fui at tha start but will soon corne up
o tne fr-ont bafore wa are tlîrough.

-,% sing aIl readers the hast of luck andl
if aniylîocly cares to write our addros.s
is witli the Editor or in that dark hole
by hls dcsk. "Two cf a Kind."

Cau Make 000<1 Candy.
Ma nitnha, April 7th, 1909.

rElitor.-After gtancing tlîrough your
corresp<>ifdflce columns, have quite de-

eihed li--t\, Guest" is riglit, wlien ho
:th5tait one can gel a spiritual,

îh~cland moral idea of a porson
from hils or lier latter. 'Ilia , f

if thev , rt, a.uf-cien

uifs

ai (uilt. IMarn miling a ltte oar Prm rr@zpondent wlth a Tenderw lat 1 juïigo hlm to bho frorn his latter.
1 ar n iterasted ln our Western boys.,er

'Fhey arc suchla hig-hoafrt(-d jolly lot. Minntobi. AprIl lth, 1909.
ti ht eui, can't help but lika them. 1 EdItor.-! have been a sulent but very

t-u refid such good stonies of ranch much inlareslaed reader of your corres-;iiil irncstefid life-aind altbouF.h lte liondence column for isema tUme, and Iv:,kis nee hni ard. still thie open thlnk 1 would net ha girl-Ilke If 1 (11(j;r. and tha1it- o a(nky are a fiti! compon- not have my lîttIe sav wiih the rea5t. .tie. tnt xu tlii nk ai,. boys? Hl'w arn a farmêr's dau0lter and amn Ilvln't1 shjoh1d h ike t,, îaliop ovPr ithe uraWfrt.-,n Ihome at present. 1 bave been iiiwitil : veof yuu W'oulduit itI le gîti1 the city for some time but prefer ti,,

Diarrhoea,
Dysentery,

Colle and Cramps
Nearly every ene is troublcd with

boel~e complaint during the--*'ummer
menthe. But, do they know what te do
to cure it.' Thou=sd do, many don't.
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1 thInk It le good for boys and girls te
chum together. don't you? -No- one de-
tests cheap santimentallsm more than I,
but a true, staunch boy-friand ls the
best ever.

Lika mest of you 1 censider marrIage
tee sacred a thing te be arranged hy
correspondance dnly, but then we can 11e
friandjy and exchango views which ls
raaliy all we dasira.

Yeu wen't mmnd me net being a farm-
er's daughtar will pou? Ha2ve always
llved in town, and rnust confess teaa
lamentable Ignorance of mont fnrm-
work. Arn excaedlngly fond of ail sorts
ef animais-more partlcularly herses
and doge.

But Yeu/W4ilI be weadaring *hat sert
of a craateira ls givlng thîs monologue-
Juat Imagina an atheletie looking par-
son some fiva feet. eight Inches taîl
wlth a bunch of untidy brown hair, sur-
mounting a pair of blue eyes. and-what
rny friands are plaasad te cal- a boy-
ish face, and that's Me!* Forgot my aga
-nineteen yaars.

Although It in true 1 am a bcekworm.
te counterbalanca I play tennis, base-
bail, hockey and dance basides. I piay
the piano of course. nd slag for my
own amusement. But my crowning
glory, at leat my brother considar it
se, le my nbility te make geod candy.
Dees it appeal te Yeu boys, far frern
a sister's cullnary arts. But' tht. latter
ls frightfully- long, so geod-bYealal you
people. "Just a Girl."

«Wmnucomspon4.ntAL
Holland, Man., May 2nd. 1909.

]Editor.-JI have rend your paper ter
quite a while and have geL Quite a bit
of amusement eut of peur correspon-
dance page, but bqing kind of stiy I
hava neyer wrltten te anp of the charmn-
lng Young ladies up who are trying te
brighten up the lives of the p 0cr bn ely
bachers. 1 arn a young fellow flot
batching iL but fnirly lenely. I arn 19
yeaîk ef age, fiva feet 7 Inches la height,
naithar drink or use tobacco and 1
should lika te correspond for pastime
with any ladies whe care te write.
Thanking pou, dear editer, ia antici-
pation of the space pou are gelng te
give mne In the W. P, B. 'Loaely Boy."

A Ucottali Gorreupwnmt
Winnipeg, Man., .April 29, 109.

Editer.-For sorne time I havr rend
the Western Home Monthly, and 1 think
ycur papar le verp Intarastlng, and In-
structive. A gcod haîf heur can ha
ebtalnad eut cf your cerrespendenca
celumn. The art ef latter writlng could
aasily De acquirad by any novice
threugh reading the many refined epis-
tics which appear from time Lu Lime.
It being the customn cf ment er pour
readere Le describe thainselves, I will
carry eut the rule. 1 arn a Young man
of 22 yaa rs. bachelor ef ceurse helght
6 ft. 5 Inches, dark hair sharp ïeatures.
brown eyas, sllrn nthlet1c figure, welght
about 123 Ibn., sent two years ef my
teans Ia the Field Artillery (Territor-
anis), Scotlnnd. For a leng Lime 1 learn-
ad the profession cf Pub Il cAcccunîing
and when scnrcaly tweaty years oM
came Lu Canada. I have ne bad habits,
but I cannet sap that I neyer drnnk a
glass of ale or used Lebacco In anyferm, nlthough I arn now a therou gh
abstainer. Music laeoe of the jpany
usaful arts whlch I like, as Weil as
readlng boeks by Dickens, Kipling. Vic-
tor Hugo, and Bulwer Lytton I canplay the viella and sIng. Once Ilan
while 1 go te church on Sunday, soe-
Limas Unîtarin, Methddist, crresby-
terian, as I arn a Protestant. Net having
bean bern with a silver speen la my
mouth, or la high lite, I would nlot
hava very far te fali, ne there ls my
fortune at present. lna a nuteheli. I sha il
live la hoe. but neyer dia of despair.
and the firet Lime opportunltp knocks
at iny' deer, la this premlising country.
1 wii oen 'wide my arma te admit her.
'Young people aewadaps walk blandîy
Inte rnatrimcnp. without censidaring
how they are gcing te moaka ends mneae
XVhen courting, the Young man takes
his future partner te opera houses, buys
her expansive boxes et candies, but
after, lt's a different storp. Sometimas
the girl la oeaof those garls Who are
very fend ef the flnest cf dresses andfal-der-ats, and ceuid flot bell water
witlîout scald Ing h ersait. Prelty fea-tiiers make fi ne birds, but what a girl
ought ta be depends on the mannar la
which she has been hreught up by hej.
parents. What can be nicar than a
g it whe attirap9 hersaIt neatly, but
draw s the lina at merry wldow hats,

and conqpicuously ludicreus cesqtumnes.
if a girl le pessassed et a gcod eau-
cation, and knews how La go about,
maestIc duties. that In ail thajt woutdj
tend te premote happlness when eho,
gels nîurrted. but lastly, a IovIng diapo-
sîtton, goed timper, flewlng from a p)ureý
lîeart that weuld stick threugh thick
nnd thIn are virtues which beeomnes a
noble wemaa. 1 arn net writing with nvlew te matrimeony ner have 1 nny 1:irl.
but If thare le lany Young girl who
wouîd lîke te enjoy mny triendship my
a<ldress will ha with tte e<îitor.

"*A Young Scotsman."
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DOM!NION EXPRESS
MONEY ORDERS

AN F.)

FORE6N CHEQUES
The BEST and CHIrAPFST system for

;endlng mon y te up plce lan the orId..o r. . t i n o r at i n s a r t e s c l. 1 > l c a
agents cf Dominion Express or C.P.Rt.

~ reeive woo renants suitable for~iiu bys ktte pans n p 111yearq, give
Age ad we ivill cut ; ad, 0. for postage.
Beuthcoctsuit Cou., 10, Ceote E3leck, Lon-
don. Ont.

f4

WiId Strawberr
WiIL DO IT 1

;t has been on the market 64 years,
and is universally used in thousands
osf fa-nilies.

There are many imitations of this
sterling remedy, se do net ha led into
taking eomething <'just as good" whtch
Bo-ne unscrupulous druggiât tries to taik
yeu into taking.

Dr. Fowier's je the original. There are
none. just as good. It cures Summer
Compiaint, Choierm Morbus, Choiera In-
fantum, Seasicknesa and ail Bowel Com..
plaints.

Price 35 cents. Manufactured only by
The T. Milburn Co.', Limited, Toronto,

Ont.

-KELOWNA

FRUIT LANDS
Ready to Plant 10 & 20 acre lots
Withln four Miee or the Cil1 of

KeIowns (Population 1,200)
In the Famous Okanata.

Valley.

Our Fruit Lande are free frein
timnber rock and scrubh-already
piowed. No mnountain'side, but fl
the~ centre of a beautiful valley -
and a prosperous settleinent. Main
roads rua around the property.

The Land wiII easily pay for
Itseif the first year Some resuta
this year :
34 acre Strowberrt.s.*Ga...... e66
i acre Tomats........... 1000.00
4 acre& Offons, 73ton .... aI@.00
34 acre Crab Apples ylelded. .Io toni
Prices-$i 5o t. $aoo per acre-

Terme, M Cash.
Balance in three annual.payanents
If iliterested, write for illustrated

bookiet.

CENTRAL OKANÂG4N LAND
AND OROHARD CO0., LTD.

KELOWNA BC

Are you
Sending Moaey

away?

i



Limbs
To show our
artificial hmbs to
the e*p-r--ned
weare is to
make a maie.
Tho7 are seat,

1practical.

We cmi fit yen
out at short not-
ice with the best
that mone m7 =
buy.
Write for futher

infrmtIo. is
state what klnd of
amputation you

havr.

J.H.CARSON
54 King Street

Impo teps and Dealers ln

P H 0 T O SUPPLIES
Both Professional and Amateur

208 Bannai yne Ave. Cor. Main ot.reet
WINNIPLG.

Write for illustrated catalogue aud ps.~
Mention etern liie.Montbl>,~

UIIawa
Ladies 'College

A fflrsiClass lesidenîlal Sehool
Fer Girls and Young Ladies.

Students should enroli now
for sesion 1909-i910.

WrIetE FOR CALENDAR.
h4dresa*'The I.ady Principal."

R«v. W. D. ARMSTRONG. M.A.. D.D.. PresidenL

qluiet country life. I think some of the
ladies wlso write to the W.H.M. are tbo
hard on the bachelors of the west. I
do flot think tI lanaything out of place
for a farmer's wlfe to help on the farrn
such as mllking cows, feeding pIga or
aziy other chores If her hubby la sickor absent f romn home. Sorne of theladies obJect to a m4n who smokes or
piays cards. I do not find any fauit
wlth a muan wbo takes a srnoke once lna 'whlle if he wishes to. But I do object
te those who drink or uses profane

lagae. I arn very fond of skating
aIddacig and cana take part In anyklnd of' amusement. 1 arn a music
teacher and have had good training onthe piano. violin and other musical In-struments. I note it is the rule of this
Paper to give a description of yourseif.
I arn 21 years old. 5 feet 8 Inch-es -ln
heigbht and weigh 125 ibs. I have fair
complexion. blue eyes, and auburn bair.
If any youug fellow between 20 and 30years old cares to write to me I wili
answer his letter with pleasure and wlIl
answer ail letters I am favored wltb. Iwould like to correspond wlth *"Bare
Teddie," "Spring Heel Jack7" and "Ted-
die Bear." ia the January number If
they will write first. In particular Iwould like to hear fromn "Golden West"
ln the January number If he wil write
flret and give me bis name and addres.
as he Is my choice and I wlll gladlyanswer bis letter. 1 WOuld like to ex-change post cards wlth "Marshmalîow,"
"Pipe Dream," "A ]Big Hearted Cowboy,"

and "Two Lonely Bachelors," ln theFebruary number. Rernember, boys, Iarn sweet twenty-one and have a warrn
corner in rmy heart for the bachelors
of the west. Hoplng I have flot tak"n
up too much space ln your valuaisie
paper, I willi ring off for this trne.
Wishlng the W.H.M. every succeas, nsy
narne lg wlth the Editor. -

"Bridai Wreath."

A Bma.ibe Motter.
S-West Manitoba, July 8, 1909.

Editor.-My* first letter was eitherconslgned to the waste paper basket, orelse placed upon file. I guess the edit-"
or's decision mnust be final.

Sorne of the letters are qulte Interest-
lng.

I must aiso heartlly compliment you
on your page "'A Young Man and BisProblerns." There la good sound mater-
l and advlce upon that page that lsweli 'worth any boy's attention. You

know, Mr. Editor, we young fellows àr2
more apt to pass over any solid readingor any which requires a little thouglît,
wlth the verdict tisat it's too dry. This,however Is a big mistake. 0f course,
there are times whieu one ln more in-clined to read literature written ln thelighter velu but tîsere should be a tirneand consideralie tîrne, wlsen writingsof a more serlous nature slsould occupy
our attention.

As to Your corresPondence colurn,matrimonial corrcspoildcnce is not aparticularly agrecable sutîjeet witls me,
It should flot be a necessity to tise greatrnajority. but correspondjencçe for tihepurpose of Plcasure, instruction andmutual knowîedge, la tg my mmnd acoîfirendaîjîe psstirne, and to that endI should be pleased to hear frum any ofthe fair sex. 1 suppose a 511gb t des-<rîption of myseîf sisoli b giv'en. 1arn nut One of the big iiSijoity of west-eru folk, a fariner (nor lsi ssn) lut ar.n
working iu a town as a bsssk-ke 1 sis'*
Age somnewliere betweeu 20 and 25. andaof a fair average build andî good weiglit.
As to habits l'il not Say rnueh, I arndisgçusted with intoxicants ami aliso witila man who fuls bis rnont h wiril toi>' s'en.My favorite hndoor hobby is plisiiaîeiy,
or postage stamp coliecting andrshouid weiCornie ('crspondec'e froin fuilow Coliectors, îîartsenlarly oft' tie op-posite sex, aithougit eltiser wili be an-
sWered.

As I amn writing this with thn' hopefl
expectations t]isat it wili be lînhhlsie(l 1guvs~s Iiîad 1hetteýr close as '.essanghis
as good as a feaist." May say f'or somne
of the girls' benefit tisat I arn not al-
waYS s s dry as tisis lettp.r nmay appea r.Tisanki ng you, Mr. Edi tor, for va o-able. spate assît Wishing you ail success.
t trust sorntone rnay be pi'evailedj upon
to write to sonione who is tiiousan4lsof ni iles from '-'Ili sue, SweetHoe
anti as sucds sig, is I 4îiv3lf ''Feu ILad."

A Youthful Saint.
Mvlfort, Sask.. Ipril n(,'09.

Ed itor.-I lhave i'een an Inter(-stecçl
s'easier of yon e va Iia hie rmagazi ne for
sone Utie, andti iouglist I wosid Write
a lutter. but hope it wiil esvapo the
waste paper basket. I gness 1 wili des-
cri he myseif isefore guinsg anv flirt h r.
I amn a farmner's son. 18 ye:srs utf ago,
6 feet 1 inch tali, weigls 170 Ilie., fai
liai r and blue eyes, anîd (o not toi. l
tolsavvo or liquor 'nla novforrn.

1 wotîld bc gl:lýî 10 ihave a few corros-
pondents for psîstirne to iîelp pa ss t!i sluong evenings andîl -vuil e plea seîiti
isear fronm anx' of the fairs sx abou t mv
own age if they m-111 sîesenîtl
m-ri te first. Ail leti ors xilli bu proinsiiv
answeed. My addi'ess it wîtht heIl cEsitor'. hloing to sue (l1us in peint, andi
wishiisg you eves'y uueis

"A Meolfoet I'iowboy."

Sweet Sixteen Ras lier Say.
Alta., Apr1I 29t1î. i19(19,

E(Itor.-Tiiis is mv sýOssuodlelttu in i
tihe cori'espondence stîluiss. I (liii' k
(île otiser one was tes, long, su wsîI '
s:uy very rnuch tbis tirne. T write insis'-
iy for a few good interesting orsq
î'ondents. Any respectable yuung muan.

W\\inlniPeg, August,193
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lu a wbile" If joliy, bis letters wouid be
very acceptable, and I certaiuly would
auswer themr to my greatest "disabillty"
for that la a pastirne I greatly enjoy.
It seems that qulte a number of the
young mesn'who write to these colurns
thiuk the ladies should write first-at
Ieast tbey asic tbem to. I thiuk that
la wrong. unless the lady ls lu a great
hurry te catch a husbaud, for some old
rmaids might get ln a sudden hurry arsd
flot want te wait for the bachelors te
write first. It la the custorn to describe
one's self but I will Just say I arn
*Sweet Sixteen', and have blue eyea and
one wlshlng te know me further, I
Would advlse thern to write to me.
Wlshing your paper a long successful
life 1 will close and say, adieu.

"For-get-rne-quick."

maaugblng Water Agmun.
Ontario, July 24, 1909.

Editor.-Hlere la "Laughiug Water", to
trouble you agalu, and will you kindiy
favor bier by prlutlng this little note to
the Western boys.

Ini my letter to the Monthly printed
In tbe April number I sald I wouid try
to auswer any who would care to cor-
respond, but I did flot expect over two
or three to write when I made that pro-
mise. I have received ever so many
nice manly, straight forward letters
from. different partra 0f the great west.
1 would like to answer thern ail but flnd
It wlil lbe Impossible to correspond wifh
s0 many, and tbose who have wrltten
to "Laughlng Water" and failed to get
an auswer will uuderstand how It la.
and please, boys, do flot thluk badiy o!
me, for I wQmlç' ilke to Write to you ail
but I arn afrald were I to do so It would
keep me writlng front now tili Xrnas.

1 wiil close wlshing the W.H.M. and
everyone success. "Laugbing Water."

A Zetter fmam Omagempm.
Sask., Aprîl 12, 1909.

Editor.-Wll you admit a new mem-
ber Into your lnterestlng columus. I
ar n ot a subacriber but my father la.
So 1 read the paper every montb. 1
must say It la the most lnterestlng pa-
Per printed lu tbe West.

I arn glad to see a letter from aBrother Oraugeman. I see It la the e'us-
tom te describe one's self so I wil iln
a short maniner. I arn a Canadian,
about 5 feet 8 fiches taîl. Have darkbair, blue eyesand hight complexion. I
came from Ontario eleven years ago and
arn living ln the finest settlement west
of Winnipeg. Weil, 1 dont want to take
up too rnuch of your paper for the first
tirne, so I will close boping to see this
letter in print. I will be pieased if the
Editor wiil forward the ýenclosed envel-
ope to Catheline. I would like to cor-respond with any o! the fuir sex, Ifthey wili write first. 'Elmorelte."1

GYnUiba Eau Rer Bar.
Winnipeg, July 'Tth 1909.Editor.-Athough not a subscriber 1amn a constant reader of your vaiuabie

rnonthly and take great Interest ln yourcorrespondence colurns. Have often
wished to join this circee f writers and
hope that this letter rnay be the meansof my doing so.

As It seems to be tihe custorn to gIveý
a description of one's self I suppose 1wili have to do the saine. Arn abouti
five feet six Incises high, weigh aboutone hundred and twenty pounds, havedark brown hair, grey eyes and arntweuty-two years oid and although nulconceited have no cause to corrpiainabout rny looks. Arn very fond of corn-pany and arn good natured and pridjemysel! on bein.q easy to get aiong with.

1 arn very fond o! music and haveliad mY voice cuitivated to a certain ex-tent and naturaily would like to corres-pond with sorneone who is musicallyinclined, but wouid be deiigisted to hoarfrorn any of your readers. Letteisfrornmrnbers of either sex wiit begladiy assswered as I have abundanue ofspare tlie. "Cysstlhia."

Xarigoll Wants CoZreponldents.
Bird's Hill, Man., May 30, '09.rditod.-î arn an lnterested rendes' ofyuur Paper, especialiy tise corresrosd-eisce <'olumn. so I thought I would lotis.1 arn verY much lu sympathy with tiseisaelselors of tise West. I havke oftesiiosîged for a glirnpse of tise prirsies.

I arn a Canadian gir'l about flve feettlu and of fair comnplexion. Have liveîl
luth in tise counstry ansd in tile cit,,
If usny of tise genîtleen o f theseciîwouid care to corresponsd with me 1 wiliassswer ail letters. hlv adds'ess wvill ho

wiîl tie eiir. Wislsing Yous' per ailtsucces. Iwi1lsigis "lMarýigold."

]Earry la LOnesomne.
Greystoncs ,ak.Jusie 5, '09.

Eitur.-îI lave Isepsi a substribcrs' htise W.H.M. for a Veai' sow, and ans ces'-tsuinly Pieased witi it. Its corresposuî-
ersce culumns are very interesting am<1IIarn enclosing yOU $1.00 for tise renewaiof your highiy p ratised paper. 1 amn ahomesteader, and aL 1ssel.' one ton. Asit semrs to be the s'lsstom to dssIs
osse's self, I wiil foiiow suit. 1 n
feet 7 loches aiui hav du sk hrown l his'j

" 'i d g r e y e y e s , a n s i Wm e ti, j s 1 6 () 1 1) . T
srnoke a cigai' or Pi])e, assn(] ldlov

ht isa lioîe if sSleisod'y wio I luve(i
waisted nie lu. Thsis beiisg my fis'st 1,,t-
ter 1 wiillsait take hp (du lunceh u'3of s
vaiisabie spavse. Picase fswadenclos-
cd letter to "Western Ruse,''- s:t'i
wan. I1Ssal l e%'s'rv gI;sîi lu isetr fionsSume of tise yousslattesand Wili a-Il
swer ail letters pronsptly' eliher Englîshor Germais. Wishing voiue paper everv
succeas. 1 Wil l ggn myseif

The Beauful cosbined wih
tihe Pracbicai finds IK~rfect Ex.
9 'on in the Harmonous
Z)iin and Hospitabie Propor.

tians of

The <'MACEY"
Colonial Bookcase
In it every consideration is satba-

fied-every desixe îeaized.

Our Macey Boket is sent Fie
on requesi.

CANADA RÜRM UACUM
TORONTO, . CANADA.

"Soie
r""Manufacturer for4

PERFECT

PROTECTION

"G;ALT" STEEL SHINGLES
positively protect against

FIRE, WIND
LIGHTNING

AND STOIRM
Iyour House, Barn, Implernt Shrd

or Granary.

If your roof is flat

Puberoid

(18 years the standard)

will nxect ail requirernents.

Write Dept " M" for Catalogue
and Prices

Ail kinds of Builders' Supplies

DUNN BROS.
WýINNIPEG and REGINA

Three Beautiful Water Color Copies for 256.
1 lCl? tepi(tdscel in liie co)lors of Vie

<~ illiiiti,'., M i i l salud Cifsl

in X ýIî50IIQ xerv hassa inu \¶ sli2rn Carý&î1à%
isicudes or -a 51 ti- nd assc-M5 ýlx!el
w i il Obcof £,ti ierest ta VOU. T"
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Just to Have
You Try It

a sample new box of Talc will be,
sent to any address on recelpt of

4c. ln stamps.

The New Saving Box
Concent rates and Regulates the Flow

of Powder,
ECONOMY-No scattering, no waste, no sprinkling

dress or coat. Because of the position and number of O
the holes, the distribution of the powder is always under
, our co6n trol. You can concentrate on a eut or the
tiniest fold of baby's skin, or, spread it over a larger
surface by merely moving the hand.,1-)

DOUBLE ECONOMY-By turning the sifter top
the six holes are opened wide or partly closed, allowing
as inucli or as littie powder as you wish to sift through.
This economy is possible only with the screw top.

B ORC, A TIS PTIC TllantiSeptic and soothiig ingredients of our Talc
formula of an eminent physician. Not only the powders, but also their exquisite perfumes, are
antiseptic. Dp.M

COLGATE & CO., Coristince Building, Monreal.

W. G. M. SHEPHERD, Montreal, Sole Agent for, Canada.
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What The World Abs Saymg

the1

the Vmftrtank TU means G. T. P.
to at Hiolden 1for, tneais.-Vegrcvijîe,
Cr.

Sould bc e a fighths
8 Ôts f th~e two countuies, flot their

w -York Tiibune.

Mml».g at Uno Futaie
ëràttd Wn*cthe statua Of a- younggi at the. brilliaucy of its owa future.-

turda3r Sunnse

bu suffragettes Seem' to be ambitions to
iat theit. sex cari fârnish as undesirable
»Mm as ever wore breeches.-Hamilton

- Sud Aivice for Ab.
Abul MMMis to be ouspeled tstand tria.We

suggeat tQ Ab that he'lase no timne in ryetaining a
Iawer whà makea a ipecialty of einicalities.-.
Chkffl Tram=..

No Woonder.
* Tise reM~rt tbat Mlylngmachines terrify hirds and

wiId aninsab cari b. readily 'believed. They will
fancy tbat dragons and-jabberwocks have corne backagain.-Tmto Star.

APmophey of tho larvet.
Mr. . 1). Matin'. prediction of a wheat harvest of

146iQOOOOQ bubl in'.the three prairie Provincesshould put beait -luto t esimstif ho .sil a
fouad lu the Janct-"4otrea1 Star.

July whest Jumped six cents on-the Chicago aar-
ket yesterday. It is only after it bas tired itself out
with highIs jmping stunts that wheat thinka of loafing
In the balce shap.-Hamiltan Spectator.

GhliIwack Cheries.
A brancÈ brake from anc of Mr. L. Snider's fine

cherry trees, kept the office staff supplied for. several
days with niceripe cherries, and also demonstratedthat, with 'Mr.,.Snider at least, cherries were not
a failure.-Chill.iwack Progresa.

Sthe Rallways anad the Crop.
Thefime approaches when* the resources of the

railways will be taxed to the uttcrmost in getting the
harvest ta market. Now is the time for the coin-
panies to be getting -ready to move every available
wheel.--Montreal Gazette.

Nonllg GoUIe.-Eyed , Hump.Backeds
But tbe honking, goggle-eyed, hump-backed scorcb-

çr stili exists in spite of repressive laws, and at this
season of the year, when even mud roads affordfigood going," hie spreads terror ini the most unext
pected places.-Toronto Globe.

A lapanese Gratter.
One of the Japanese politicians who were re-

cently convicted of grafting felt the disgrace so
keenlv that hie killed himself. Evidently this
Japanese had not completely absorbed, the spirit
cf western civilization.-St. Paul Pioncer Press.

Costly.,
Nathan Straus, of New York, says bovine tuber-

culosîs costs the United States farmers $14,000,000 a
year. Who knows how much it costs in bhuman
ives? And yet by the use of the tuberculin test
bovine tubercuiosis might soon be excluded from
dairy herds.--Kansas City journal.

Rais. the Standard.
It would be wise to'have the same standard of

inorali.ty far botb sexes, provided it was the higlier
standard. But wbat certainty have we? If a cer-
tain lapse from virtue in a mani is justas bad as it
as in a wonian, wbat about tlhe converse that it is no
worse in a woman than in a man ?-London Adver-
tiser.

Too Mach lias B een Heard of Hlm.
Mrs. Thaw, Sr., bas written a book defending hier

son. The sympathies of the nation are wvitlu the aged
and grief-stricken mother, but it is doubtful that the
book will be widely read. The public bas had a sur-
feit of "-Itereiture" concerning this young man.-

* Ilontreal Herald,

In Dckens' Granddaughter.'
Iawarding a sinall weekly pension to four grand-

daugtersof Charles Dickens, who have been found
to be living in poverty, the British Govermnent prys
a small instalnent of the world's tremendous debt to
a writer who has made the world richer for millions.

- <ttawa Citizen.

Everyone admires the zeal and enthus.iaamn with
which a paper promotes the interests of the political
party which it represents, but there is nothing more
despicable thaný a paper that is so rabidly partizan
that. it cannot chronitle a simple local happening
without javing the i;npress of the bitter feeling
wh-*ch it holds towards the other party.-Kamloops
Standard.

Appears to be a Wel-judgod Move
The Vancouver police comniissioners have taken

îsteps to stop the teaching of Chinamen in the mis-
sions of the city by women. The conmlssioners
will have tbe support of the people of the province
generally in their action. -There bas been too much
barm done in Vancouver already.by this kind of mis-
sîonary zeal. The fact has neyer been advertised,
but it is nevertheless true.-Nelsôn News.

Thé Rue of the Road.
Vancouver and Victoria epforce the rune cf the

road of turning to the left. The practice is
of the old world and very un-Canadian, and
the large number of newcomers in tbose
cities leads to niuch trouble as to its obser-,rvý
vance. There is a strong feeling in favor of bringn':
the two cities into line with Canadian practice.-
Toronto Saturday Night.

For Grouchers.
The world is wide in Canada for every nman worth

bis sait and who aspires to become independent. By
dil*gence an the land that yields a harvest by ticklig
wilh a straw thousands of men from the old coun-
tries of Europe* havein a few years become richi be-
yond the dreanis of those who stay in- cities and
"groucW" over the lack cf work.-Calgary News.

Fies and MinIng Promotors
A heaithier, better Cobalt will rise over the ruins

-tof the old town. The streets will now be laid out in
regular order, and in aIl probability building restric-
tions doing away with structures of the matchwood
order will be enforced. Fires in mining camps seemn
as, necessary as mining promoters, and in a great
rnany instances the. former are far less harniful than'
the latter.-Toronto Mail and Empire.

iIng Edward and flie Aeroplane.
Very much the saine amount of interest is now

being. shown in airships .as was manif ested on the
occasion when the first demonstration of the
steamn engine was given by James Watt. A couple
of days ago King Edward gazed with unfeigned
astonishment and admiration at Mr. Wilbur
Wright circling in mid-air 1n11lus wonderful aero-
plane. Historians of the future will no doubt
record thîs incident as a humorous feature of the
develôprnent of the science of aerial fliglit at a
time when airships will be as common as auto-
mobiles and bicycles.-Chicago Tribune.

Tke Settlers from the States.
A conservative estim-ate of the value of the stockc

and cash whichi the immnigrants froîîî the Unîlted
States will bring with themn this year places thec
amount at over 114,000,000; but Mr. Bruce Walker,
the Commissioner of Immigration, bce'cs it inay
even run as high as £20,000,000. Thc actual 'vealtli
whicb the Anicrican settlers are bringing into Cani-
ada this- year alone Woild btiild ten Dreadniougîuts
or pay the national 'expenses for over six xonths.-
London Daily Mail.

The Sped-Mad Motorlat.
Perhaps after ail the simple money fine for the

chronic automnobile scorcher miay not (mite fit the
case. A few davs at liard labor nîiglh t he ue l1v
thing to make this particular species renlember thaï
the rest of us expect it to act as if it \vas hunian.
If thie scorching mîotorist wvere niarkeud by somec
husky foot passenger and tiumiiped on the lscvr
time be himself iwere cauiglit afoot. it Nvotn1d be jill
v'ery wrong, very unlawful and v'cry sinfil, ofcore
but the scorclîing nîotoris;t -would bc geting x: 1 ix
wlizt was properly conîiig to bii.-Ottawva Evening
ju rnal. 1 .1

« s-

Our Ftal ThrllIes's
Wha are we ihat we should reproach the French

or the Spaniards or the Cubans for having buil lighits
while we have public shows of the murderous sort?
A motor race may flot aim 5 0 4irectly at killIig
sornebody or somnething as thé bull fight does. But
when it does result in carnage, and the games go on
as if notbing had happened, we begin to think of our-
selves as approaching .that stage for which Roman
civilization was famous in the days of its decadence.
-Montreal Wîtness.

'Wheat.
Far-stretching fields, of waving grain will soon

cover the infinite prairies. The harvest days will
corne when, despite .the problems of the unemployed,
the rancher will caîl in vain for the hands with wich
to gather the sipoil of the reaper and the winnowed
wealth of the thresher. It is a great inidustry, this
tickling of the vast plain to feed the craving appetite
of a nation. More enduring it is than that other
great industry of the West whîch explores the fis-
sures of the earth for treasure. The mens wh osweat
and moul under the hot blasts of the prairie suni earn
their wage. The nation whose blood is renewed. by
the yield of their labor is their debtor.-Collier's.

FIag Foole.
On the Fourth of JuIy an Italian in crne cf our

towns. as an act of courtesy to the country in which
lie lived, displayed the flag o.f bis own nationality,
and 'an American, who is a fool, but thinks he is a
patriot, shot it to pieces. We are glad to know that~~magistrate fined him $25. An Hungarianita'ô. *1i fag and an excited mob of American
patriots compelled him to bang the American flag
over the flag of bis country. An English captain in
Stamford, Conn., displayed the British flag as a
courtesy to an Ameriçan holiday, and the police in-
duced him to take it down to prevent a riot. And
yet some specimens of the most idiotic variety of
American idiotic patriots go into a British city and
insult the country they are visiting by driving around
the streets wxth two Eng-l:sh fl-igs trailing in the dirtl
It is a great pity that they did not receive tbe treat-
ment their unspeakably bad manners deserved-
Philadeiphia Record.

The Cry of the West.
The caîl froni the West has already been given.

Again this year it is estimated that 20.000 men frorn
the East will be required to handie the crop. If the
east is to supply this demand it should be done along
recognized lines in order that proper regulations may
be enforced. The reports, whether true or false, re-
garding the harvesters' excursions last year, should
prove a lesson. Excursions should be organized un-
der some sort of authority, and trains should be in
charge of special officers, charged with the enforce-
nment of law and order. In the West the author-
ities i11 the varjous Provinces should bave some
oversight in the placing of the harvesters, sending
thcrn where they are required, and in sufficient ihum-
bers. Last year, as in previous years, too rnany wcnt
as far as their tickets would carry them, only to flnd
hat thcy had passed many points where help was
urgently needed, and had travelled to sections wlîich
bad a surplus of lahor. 0f course, men can not be
dcprived of their liberty of choice, but in their own
intcrcsts tlîey should see that some plan of distri-
btion, ini an.llfl(ertaking so great, is essential to
satisfactory results.-Brantford Expositor.

The Proposed Peace Celebration.
Xothing finer has heen urged for a long finie thani

flic proposed celebration in 1914 of a century of con-
tinuions peace between the United States and Can-
adla. 'l'li suggestion is said to have heen made at
thec Harvard comnîcecmenit by 1\Iackenzie King.
Thli Canadiaxu Premier, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, is re-
ported to approve flic projcct very heartily. Witli a
century of peace behind uls, we sbould bave goodreason for niutilal cong-rattulation. It should afford
thec cause of wor;d-peace an impetus, this 'notable in-
stance Df two nicighbilorlxî nations withi a comni
botitdary line of 3,000O miles without fortifications, on
cithier sie. It is truc tliat a systcmn of julrispruidenice
fundamntally siimilar,' and a commnon language, b i
tlie two peopies togetlier. But whatcver abateileîits
liîay becpeaed fic 'spectacle is one to bie proud of.
I t is to be hopeul tlmt mir- Govcrnmnent miay hleartily
respond to tlic invit:îtimn for a joint celebratiori
mw13cl. itlc Canaýit; 'ngev-l-lerune Will prohably cx-
tenid. The pairtieip 1 ini of tile l)oiinion autliorities
iii flic LakeCHminftiitie is an instance cf

n ~i;iixnl auuÀ ~ \ ih wxc sliid do well t)
i ccîproCate.-NCI\ i kEv-cniiig Post.
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Bondsý and Dobenturos,
6 'ro Municipalities and School Districts having De-

bentures to Seil, we offer the facilities afforded by
pur own Offices in the Leading Markets for Canadian
Securities, Troronto, Montreal and London, Eng.

'ro Investors, we shall be pleased to f urnish on
request, our list of carefully selected Canadiani

Bonds and Debentures, yielding from

4 to 6 per Cent.
Interviews and Correspondence Invited.

IDominion' Securities Corporation Ltd.,
CANADA LIFE BUILDING, WINNIPEG.

SANITARY CHURN
Tlîere'e no comnparisotù between the ordinary'

wooden churn and the "FUREKA". Barrel
is stoneware-top is clear glass.
I3esides being absolutely sanitary, the. glass

tIit< top enabi-es you tà see how the churning la
coming along wthout opening the churs.
Trhe "ECUREKA' is the easiest churu on the
mnarket to operate. By tilting back the framne
until the weght resta on the wheels, the churn

can be quickly and easily moved-wlule
the barrel remains upright.

1fyourdealer doesnfot handle the "ZURtKA Il
do not take a substitute but write us for catalogue.

10 LUREKA PLANTER 00. LIMITED, WOODSTOOK, ONT.

A ful stoçk to supply the Western trade carried by Mesu. Johnson 8; Uoott, Wi.n"ipeu,
ma. Write them for cataloge.

TRANSC-ONI\
The G.T le?m Town

No investment that wr can think of'is likely to bring'yýou
such profits as a lot in TRANSCONÂ. It's future is
assured. Work lias commenced on ail the Grand Trunk
Buildings,- including the huge workshops, which wheu, com-
pleted, will'be by far the largest RailWay Shopsi the Wut
Trhis means steady enîploymeîît to tho6usands of workrmen.. It
means that ICranscona will be an important city of the ilume-

diate future.

9OU1R O1?1O1RTUNIT9
is to buy a lot now. A small amount will do it. Railvfày
towns are always prosperous. Real estate acquired now wil
be a golden asset in a year or so. F~or a few, weeks we bave
lots of this valuable property that we Can offer yoï Bt $17t% spd
$13OM. As to terms we will meet your convenience.Sml
cash payments and balance in easy instalments. .

Write us to-day foÏ fulil particulars.

StanbridgeR-,eclt9 -Co.«

20 BEAUTIFUL ART POST CARDS Ic tvl:N4n
Opowers, -Pratty Cirt ls ieuè

Large Illlustrated catalogue free with cadi orderM Apsldbere atdW**sb êt*

GRATTAN POST CARD CO., tiflon swnlls0.
New Glasgow, Quebo, Gonade, nePt., Thé. Stovil Co., Wt"lPýg

Littie Timeto Poi yorGreat
A very littie time remains in which advaptage can be talcen of our big Annuai. Midsummer. Sale.
really'remaricable, and are only made possible by our exceptional buying power and a whole yeuf

Special arrangements are made -___

weibt hle areng auacueOur Automiatie Washer $9.OO werythedngare facdtur ersThe Imperial Far
their fulataff at worlc during the

is sold to us at the cost of pro- WARRANTED
duction. FOR ONE VErAR,

THE SALE -RNDS Aue' 15 _______

Of pr 7*'tp

Pm> Waqon

Trhis machine is very simrple in construction
ai runs very lightly and easily. IL. works
entirely on. springs, backward and forward,
cailsixîg a minimum amount of labor, as a light
touch of the hand keeps it going. It will wasli
a large tub full of very dirty clothes iu from 5
to 10 minutes. It is guaranteed not to injulre
tîhe finest fabrics. ., The tub is corrugatedl, and
inade of the very best niaterial. The stand is of
steel and verystrong. It lias a stand forwringer,
which will hold it firmly. We guarantee the
automnatic washing machine to give perfect
satisfaction.

Price.......................00

\Xe issue a Special Grocery

Catalogue every two months.i

Everyman's Library
THE CREAM 0F RHGLISH LITERATURS

This library containsalal that la beat in fiction,
bloraphy, classice, bistory. potry. dramna,
phi osoph3* science, travel aad bokafor young

popie. Te blnding la in the mont excellent
ta ste, and the paper and prlnting are high-class.
Au extensive hibrary caon be buiît Up, onle or two
books at a time, at a very littie coat. P.verynian'à
library cornes lu two styles of bndlng Ribbed
cloth. wth tlnted tape and glt tooling s1ze 4%zx7
luches, rer volume. 2 5a.; Paute grain leather,
wlth gilt tope and toollng, ize 4%x7 inche. er
volume...............................I4î D

The Raton Piano
The splendid piano bearlng our trsde niaxk,

and manufactured exclusively for un, ia proviug
saieu titsfacfory. The price la lesab at

leatI,$n the price that la aakedby.
dealers for a piano in no way ias superlor. We
have two styles of case titis year. thé gaton
Cabinet Grand Colonial àtyle and Louis XV. style.
Both are very handsrme i nappearance and you
bave a choice of the finest Braziian Mahogany or
French Walnut. Rvery piano sold hias given the
hijKhestsatisfaction and the possessor lsdelighited
wîth is beautiful tone and generai excellence.

Our exceptional buying power enables us to
sedi this splendid piano for this exceedingly law
price .......................... . 113.00

This in our excellent farmn wagon, made by a manufacturer of
highest reputation in implement manufacturlng. ' very jiaet
wood entering into Its construction ina csrefully exatnin and s
absolutely fiawless. Nothing but the v"i best .maoned batdwood
la used. The wagon la thoroughly reliable andi-----etaB fmlO

apparace.The dimensions of the box are il it. by 3ft. 2 lu. by,
;gl.'Height of wheels 3 ft. 6 ins. and 4 ft. 4 in't., site of tires
23J x 5X in., capacity 6,000 lbo. Shipplng weight 975 Ibo.

ffu ..................................... 10".00

A detailed description la given on page 293 of our Spring and
Summner catalogue.

d-'ýT.EATON coO
WINNIPEG CANADA

Ail our Catalogues

are sent f ree.I

L-

rý
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itanitoba'> ThIuty.Ninth Blrthday.
Midway .through the past inonth, or, te speàk

b'th -'book, on july1 1, occurred the thirty-
flnti aniversary el the, inauguration of Mani-
ta as a Province of the Dominion. Manitoba~y ejgs tha distinction of having beený the first

PF4vsnce carved out of Rupert's Land, which
Iiat been purthaged a few montbs befgre .from
the R4adson'% Bay, Companv by the Dominion4, GQvernment. Five years ago the Provinces of
S*ýkatchçwan *.and Alberta were 'similarly es-
tibluhe. Ail the others of the present 'nine
Provinces were independent, self-governing col-
ooies before becoming members of the Confèd-
eïation, created by 'the. British North America

# a -o 66.Tetransition from the Hudso'
"y CoMpany's jurisdiction te that of the Cana-

dlnGovernment was unfortunately marked by
the Riel rebeilion, and the creation of the Pro-
vnice of Manitoba was the plain and obvions
solution of the problem presented by the condi-* tiôns igq the Red River Valley. Presumably
ci ~gto Iack of an adequate expectation of theiéeoïpment of Western Canada that was hid..
den in the future, the statesmen of forty years* aio marked out on the map'an area for Mani-
toba that was absurdly small. Soon afterwards,
however, it was greatly enlarged. For years
the progress of settlement was slow, becatîse
there was no means of reaching the Red lriver
Valley country from other parts of Canada, and
very few people thought of coming in frorn the
-the establishment of the Province of Manitoba
shall have corne round, the three Prairie Pro-
vinces will be well on their way towards pos-
soing the controlling power of the Dominion.

A Memorlal te Wolfe,
A comnittee of proniinent men in Great Brit-aiti, includiniz Lord Roberts and Lord Strath-

cona, have taken up the undertaking of provid-
iii a suitable monument in England to GeneraiWolfe. 0f ail the great soldiers and sailors inthe ýEmpire's history few -deserve a monument
more than the young general whose greatest daywas, his last. Th e battie of Quebec changed the,political complexion of this continent. Had
Canada remained French, Napoleon wouldý
doubtiess have sold it te the United States, aslie- soldl Louisiana. Or eIsc, had hie fot beenchecked at Waterloo, he might.have used Can-
ada as a basis frohi wbich to send bis victorious
armies over the young Republic -to. the south.
But on September 13, 1759, Canada became'British, as the resuit of Wolfe's victory at Que-
bec, the one hundred and fiftieth anniversary ofwhich is te be signalized in an appropriate ian-
ner next month. Wolfe made Canada British,
and the Canadian People have made the unitedDominion, covering haîf the continent, the prem-
ier seif-governiing overseas state in the Empire,
and so have made possible a Greater Britain,
which may weii hold in honor the memnory ofthe man whose life and death were factors ofsuch importance in the Imperialism which bas
been irý. process of developmenft since the day hefell on the I-eigbts of AbrahaM.

- Canada and the Uited States.
The Rush-flagot Treaty, by wliich the numb2r

o! armed vesseis on the Great Lakes is reducedto a minimum, is an excellent arrangement. andit would -be a matter for regret if anytbing were
donc to alter the condition wbich it was iii-tended to bring about. During the three quar-ters o! a century since that treaty was sizined,the feeling lias grown u p that warbetween Canî-ada or between Great Britain an'd the UnihedStates should be regarded as ont o! the qucs-tion. This feeling is not the resuit o! th e Rush-
Bagot Treaty. but o! the steady .growth o! good-wil , and o! the recognlition that the aims o! th2people of Canada and o! the United States arenot conflicting but in barmony. Treaties do notcreate good-will so mnch as they, flow fromgood-will,- testi !y to it, andi place it ona record;and in this way they serve a useful purpoge.There are papers in Eastern Canada whicb vebeen deciaring that the Rnsh-Bagot Treaty basbeen violated by tlic Uni ted States, and also in-duig.îng in terri!ying. descriptions o! rniiiharypre"arations by land on the United States sideof the boundary. But the plain truith is that thefrontiers o! Canada and the United States pr-sent 1,1 absointe contrast to the frontiers nfmiost Enropean ceuditries. Ail alon.g the inter-nat;oîîal hune, froni oceau to ocean, there iq everyevidence o! muttial confidence and good-xvill, andn evidenîe wliatever o! ili-wili, fear. or snis-picion. But if flic incredible wcre to becorneirtu-ai and there wcrc to be war, tlic condlitionof the froutiers wotuld not be the important

thin*g, but the immense disproportionî betwccn

Thne Phiosopher.
the Population, wealth and deveioped resources'
of the two countries. But even to suppose war
is a wrong te the friendliness and good-wili be-
tween the two countries.- The important thing.
is net the condition of~ the frontier defences of
the two countries, but the nainten nce of good-.
wiil. As an evidence of good-will the Rush-
Bagot Treaty bas served a useful purpose, andit would be regrettable if it were allowed to ter-
niinate, or aliowed to become a degd letter.
But when that treaty was made, the Canadian
people were a mere fringe of population along
the St. Lawrence and Lakes Ontario, Erie and
Huron. The Canada of to-day bas a long fron-
tier'extending from Lake Superior to the Pa-
cific Ocean, to which that treaty bas no applica-
tion. To think of either country fortifying the
international line across the continent is absurd.

Durinz the past motlth there bas been quite anextraordinary amount of space devoted by the
papers from ene end, of the Dominion to the
other to talk about "flag incidents." The amount
of taik was out of ail proportion to the 'import-
ance of the incidents, which were very few i
number and were grievously exaggerated in the
llrst- reports of tbem. Let tis horie th t the firsti
week of July, in whicb botb Canada. and tCie
United States celebrate their national * birtbdays,
will before many years cease altogether to be
marked by any unpleasant incidents. It 18pleasant to note that this year there bas flot
been a single such incident in the western bal! ofcither country. Ini the interest of international
friendliness and good-wiii, it is well to give
prominence to the testimony o! the editor of the1
Gait Reporter, one o! the leading Provincial
papers o! Ontario, wbo says that iu Chicago,
where hie lived for a ucood many years, hie fre-
quently niarched behind the Union Jack. H
publisbed a paper in Chicago which faced tlhe
reader with the emblem- of Britishi nationality.
"And tbrough it all," bie writes iii an editorial in
the Reporter, "lie neyer receîved an insult, a
barsh word- even, ITrm an Amerlican. The
Clan-na-Gael was active at that time; the 1rish
element, hostile to Great Britain, bad the poli-
ticians- in its grip, and disputes between the
Government at Washington and British Miriis-
ters were at times regrettable features o! inter-
national intercourse-yet Englishmen, Scotch-
mnen, and Caniadians were not molested in any
way wbile conducting their national celebration.
On the contrary, nrominent natives joined with
tlîem in honoringz Queen Victoria and promoting
a kindl", feeling between the races." The editor-ial in the Gait' Reporter goes on f0 administer
a dcserved rebuike to irresponsible newspapcr
writers wbo imagine flag incidents and stir up
bad blood. We must aiways bear in mind that
iî' Canada, as in the United States, a littlet badconduct gets into theý newspapers, wbilc a greatmass of good conduct, being taken as a maXter
o! course, is not reported or commented on. AIfurtber reflection that may be made in this con-
nection is that in the past wars have been waged
because the good citizens o! two countries have
allowcd the -ba.d citizens to get them bv the ears.
Happiiy. we may well beFeve sncb a thing to be
ont o! the question 'On this continent.

"What Canada Is Dolng."1
The cities aloniz the course of the Prie Canal

are naturaîîy anxious to sec the Nvork of en-iarginz that. watcrway bas iýened. The Troy, N.jY., Times, in a recent editorial with the hcad-
ing "What Canada is Doing," discusses atlengtb the work whicb is being donc to improve
the Water route of this country to the St. Law-
rence outiet, and ends by declaring: '>T7he facts
involve a plain lesson and a Ioud warning to the
vcople o! the United States in general and o!our own state in particular. The Barge Canial
cannot bc push-cd to completion too rapidlv,
consistent with safe construction, and ail bauds
must wake up if they would not sec the grain-
carrying business divcrted in large measure to
tihe Canadian channeis." But the New York
'Sun, facing the inevitable ciear-sightediy, says:"About the time wvhen the State of New York
makes the final paypient for the digging of its
litundrcd million dollar ditcb, Canada wili beshipping bik cargoes from Port Arthur f0 Liv-erpool, and the rapid gain in population inthie
prairie country is an assurance that there xiii
iîe cargoes to sllip."ý

Protection for Immigrant Girls.
One of flic problènîs diqcusse-d eirneshly ind

cotnrageotusly during thç r('cent VJnmen's Con-
gress in Toronto was thlat presentcd bv- the cnin-
p)irative case wihbi whicli iniii'teched imîmigrant
girls 'becomep tle victinîs of persons Nvlîo -by

fi

fi

various deceptive ineans lure themn into lives of
vice. Young, unconscious of danger, and ignor-
ant o! the ways and often o! the language of the
country tbey have come to, it is flot surprising
tbat some of tbemn faîl into the snares set fortbemn with diabolical cunning. There is reasonto believe that this infernal traffic is carried on
to a greater extent than. is generaliy supposed,
and also 'that the success of the enticers is duein a large measure to the absence of precautions
that are in force elsewhere. It is much moredifficult for a young, unaccompanied woman to
secure admi ssion to the United States tfian toCanada. In fact, ail immigrants who bid fair-to become useful doniestic servants are madewelcome to Canada. But at a port of theUnited States they are turned back to their own]and unless they are met upoh their. arrivaI, orsoon a.fter. by friends wbo can show that theybave a right to take themn under their protection.
One o! the delegates fromn thle United States atthe Women's Con-gress called attcntion tc theexistence of a Federal iaw protecting immigrant
women any time within three years after th irarrivai in the United States. Cases were men-tioncd during the discussion in whicb prosecu-
tions had taken place, and men bigh in socialstation bad been punished. In, so far as thecvii referred to is preventible, it should certainly
bie prevented by carefully devised laws, thor-
('nghly enforced.

An Advanclng Reform.
There was recently celebrated in New Yorkjthe hundredth anniversary of the formation ofthe flrst temperance society on this cont-nent.

The course of the temperance movement bassince that time been on the whole immensely eni-Fouragin g, thougb it bas. at times lagged. Dur-îng the past quarter o! a century, or more it bashad overmastering effects upon manners andcustoms. No longer are works of fiction full ofsympathetic references to drunkenness. As lateas Dickens, "good nid boo.-e" was condoned, ifnot con iemned. Pickwick, indeed, may bie saidtc' be saturated in alcohol. It is no longer Con-side,'ed that to be a roysterer is the mark o! agv--itleman. "As drunk as 'a lord" is a phraseliat bas completely disappearcd. The temper-ance movement was born o! awakened horror atthe deptbs into which such multitudes had sunkthrough alcoholic indulgence, and the tragedies.,that had invaded every kindred, and almostevery home. It was far in advance of thescience wbich bas since so c ompletely vindicated
it, and the industrial pressure which bas en-forced it. The physician, wbose prescriptions
used to be a great antagonist of personai re-form. now demonstrates that aicobol is barmfui
to the buman organism; and the great railwayand other companies give their men tbe choiceof being temperate and keeping their emloy-nient or being intemperate and losing it. Agreat advance bas been made in Great Britain,by the introduction in the public schools ofregular instruction in regard to alcohol and itseffects. This was flrst advocated by the BritishMedical Association as far back as 1875. In
1904 a petition to the same effect w s sii'ned by15.O00o medical men, and the sarne year theCommittee of National Physical Deterioration
urged strongly that rational instruction bie oivenin every school in the ]and on the laws o!health, including demonstration of the physicalevils caused by drinking. These recommenda-
lions are now being fully carricd ont. In cveryland the riphit un(erstanding of the e vils of in-toxicating drinik is making way steadily.

The Selkirk Centennial.
Wifth strikinz accord the leading journals ofthe Eastern Provinces join in expressionsi ofhearty approval and support of the proposai ofan ali-Canadian Exposition and Selkirk Centen-niiai at Winnipeg ini 1912. The idea is plainlyone that appeals strongly to bo.th national senti-ment and. to practical, hard-headed, business

sense tbroughotit the wboic Dominion. As theEastern expressions of sentiment in regard totlic Selkirk Cent 'enniial nndertaking, may beý citedthe following senteices from a. ieadin.g editorial
iii the Toronto World: "Winnipeg bears'mucli
the same relation to Canada that Chicago doesto the United States, and as a Western centre(,! population w'ith 10,000,000 people within
thirtv-six hours raîlwav distance. it offers a bet-
,ter field for oper;itions of a World Fair tlhancithier Seattle or Purtland. wliose exhibition suc,cesses Winnipeg niav wecil onîrivai. Canada liastnt v1et -iad a wvor1dl show in the cosmopolitani
S1'111z. Torontn xviii be tlle flrst of Canadian
cit;es in supportinz lier W\crteriî sister's enter-
pr';e. Ontario'.ý material initereqts are strong

vu 'gi in )' n;tnli'j t sec'îre t'îis, evt .1 were
therc 1n0 kindiier liîeltd"

Flag Incidents.
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XVAS standing in th~e
- monkey-house at the

zoo. A white-haired,
elderly mati was maké-

ing the circuitmof the
* cages witl a paper

bag of mixed nuts.
- By the tme lhe came

ta where 1 stood, in
front of a little white-face, his stock
was almost gone. He fished out an
English walnut. The ntonkey, hanging
fron.Lis perch by bis tail, swung
across the cage, antd put out bis paw
for the proffered dainty. 1

'II neyer miss one of 'em," said the
man with the bag, "for if I do hie'd
feel bad ail day. Intelligent? Why,
sir, those apes know more than aý
good many ýmen. 1 can understand
their talk.- That macaque in the cor-
ner's thirsty. He's begging for water.
Chcouw! cheouw! Just listen ta that
paor little scamp boo-hooing. Sanie-
body's I urt his feelings. Here,' boy 1"

He held up bis last almond.A
tiny brown paw clutched it, and the
whimper changed ta a mumble -of
satisfaction. The man continued:

'Un<erstand nionkeys pretty well?
I ought ta. Twenty years 1 collected
emn for circuses and museumrs. I've
been ta Central and South Anierica
Pnd Africa so maiiy tmes V've lost
counit, as welI as twice ta India and
once ta Borifeo. Strange expe riences
Sanie. It's nu fun ta meet a gorilla
with only ane bird shot, cartridge.
A river full of crocodiles isn't the
pleasantest place ta bie spilled into.

"But the thing that's responsible for
more of these whîite hairs than any
other didn't have anything ta do with
cither gorillas or crocodiles. Ever hear
of the bashikouaiy? No? Sit down
on that bench, if you've a few minutes
ta waste, and let me tell you about tlhe
waorst scrape I ever got into.

"ln July 1891, I was caniped with
a party of hutnters on a prairie near

lie thick forest,' north of the Ogowe,
a bi.-\West African river emptying not
,i froni Cape Lapez. Ti oet
which lies almost on the equator, con-
tmirs more different species of monkeys
1ian any other spot on the globe. The

oilaalso lives in its glooniy depth;
..nd I was particularly anxious an this
,rip ta secure two or three living
pecimnens of tlîis giant ape.
" Fo r about two week everything

v-cnt well. My camp began-ta look
1~a nienagerie. as the cages were

set tup and fillcd with nshiegos,
inbouvés, nkengos 'and kooloo-kambas,
-ýs niy nen tcrnîed thîe variaus apes.

"One evening I was sitting alone in
mny tent, wlîen 1 heard wild yells out-
'tle. Over and over again wvas re-
peated the -words:

" 'Njego! N etTo'
"Stuspecting what t'e trouble was, 1

r-rahbed nîy rifle and juniped out.
Three or fotir af nîy men had just
run ini froni the drinking-pool. They
told nie that Mpongwe, anc of my
l)est lîuinters, had been carried off by
a leo'Iard.

'We formed a parrtxt at once, and
followed the bl'ody -trail. A' nmile
froni camp it entcréd a sniall, glade,
and tlFen punged into the thick jungle.
Tt was uiseless ta pursue farther. Poor
M\pouigwe e as bernd aur 1Felp, and1

Nvc slîauld only expose ourselves toa
sirnlar fate. There was little sleep
in the camp that 'night.

"For the nex.t hree days my work
was at a standstîll. When a leapard
lias once tasted hunian flesh, lie bc-
cornes .a çonfirmed nian-eater. , My
hutnters knew this, and were panic-
,1ricken. They refused ta enter thc
forest. Bv night ti-ey kept brigli
fires birning, 'and danced 'and beat
loni-tanis ta frighten the animals

:twa I aw that nothing furtlic
c-ild lic accomplished until he waý
kille<l.

'It was perfectlv plain. taa, that1
- tilust (In t c joli myself. M\v ni

v re snb"l frityltened tlîat I coul(
i'iiý -i litlc hclp fron t tem. H ov

cUuld I get tîe nian-eater withati
iiiihl a chance ta get nie?

1u?71ldnier it for sanie tume. Tlic-
1 a-acc a tigcer-hunting tricl

t!Iat an Englishman Fad told me about1
when I was in India the winter 'be-
.ore.

1I had two especially larre cages,
intended for gorillas, if I were for-
tunate encugh ta capture any. On the
third aiternoon we set up anc of these
cages in the glade throuàh which the
leopard's trail had led. Into this I
locked myself at suliset, with a camp-
stool and my heavy double-barreled1
liunting rifle carrying a steel pointed1
hall of about two and a haîf ounces.
My men hurried away and leit me
alone.

"Six Fours I sat on- that backlcss
stool- with my rifle on mny knees,
looking and listening. I had blacked
niy face and hands with charcoal;
for a leopard's eye is sharp, and 1 was
afraid he would sec my white skin
throughi the darkness.

'1 here werc plenty of noises round
me. Now and then lephants trumpet-
ed in the distance. Not far awaîl-
could hear a drove of wild pigs grunt-
ing and squealing. The jungle was
full of lufe. My watch was lonesamie,
bot not monotonaus, for every minute
1 was*expecting the man-eater.

"Shortly aiter midnight I drawsed a
little. Then a sense of danger brought,
nie wide awake. A. breathless dread
had sttled over the jungle. I strain-
ed niy ears and eyes. A low rasping1
purr broke the stillness; aiîd there,
close ta the ground, not twenty feet
off, glared two fiery eyes, like brightly
burning pieces of charcoal.

"hwas tlîe man-eater, I felt sure
of that. I liftcd nîy rifle, ipointed it
5traight as I could at the blazing eyes,
and pullcd the trigger. I was shak-
ing with nervousness,' sa I missed.

"There camne a horrible unearthiv
screani. The eyes rose suddenly, and
shot towards me through the black-
r.ess. A 'tremnendaus ghock on the side
of the cage set the steel rods rat-
tling, and threw me forward off my
stool. A paw shôt between the bars
and grazed my shoulder; a bot breath
burned my cheek.

"Bracing myseli on my knces,. 1
pushed rny gun forward tili its muzzle
touched the glaring balîs, and fired
again.

"A frightful roar broke suddenly
into a couglîing and choking. There
was a death-scuffle, succceded by a
long drawn moan; then stillnesàè
Mpongwe had- been avenged.

"Triumph tbrilled me. 1 had seen
my quarry only by the guti flash, but
felt sure it was the animal I was
a fte r. Poking my rifle out into the
blackncss, I tauched a-soft, lin-ip body.
The leopard wvas unquestionably dead.

"Not knawing what other night-
prowlers miglît lac abroad, I dared not
leave the ca-e until morning. Though
niy men haà. probably heard my pgun,

tI knew they would not came ta look
rme up until daybreak. Sa I made
Fiiyself as conifartable as I could, and

waited for tCe light ta came.
"IHours pasFed. Gradually the skv

briglnened over the eistern forcst, and
scoan I could dimnly discern the should-
ers of tL.e big beast. nat four feet

:froni the cage. Before Ion: it wvas

light enougli lor nme ta sec that niy
second buuiet had taken bum riglit be-
tween the eyes. I gazed an hbu with
relief and exultation.

"The tropical day came quick. Tliere
was na reason for further delay. Be-
sides, I was eager ta jet the exact
measurements of the leopard, which
was the largcst I had ever scen. 'My
hand shook witb nervousness, as 1
puslied the' ke>' between the bars and
fumbled at the Yale lock, which was
on the outside., The bole was smaîl
and bard ta find. Growing impatient,
I made too sudden a dab; the thin
bit ai steel twisted 'out of 'Mty fingers,
clinked Qrl a stone, and rebanunded to
the ground, thiree or four fett away..I began ta fisb 'for it with ni> gun-
muzzle, but i'efforts only prodded
'it deeper into the eartb. I had to
confess at last that I was as securely
cage(l as uLny aifi>my nkeys. It was
annaoying and ridiculous. toa.

"A twig cracked. I seized my gun.
ouf h-bôounded a leopard fuily as large
as the one I had. killed. With not
even a look at me, it leaped awa>i
down the glade before I could in.
sert a fresh cartridge. A trunslpeting
and the thud ai b eavy feet; an 'ele-
phant burst 'out and thundered b'.-
Then a clattertng troupe of mionkeys
swung tbemselves along f rom brinti
ta branch. AIl appeared ta ble fleeing
froni sane unseen foe.

"'Suddenly came a soft rustling,
like the distant hiss oi a snake. I
cocked my rifle. The noise grcw
Louder. WFat was this mysterioua
thing that had causcd such a panic
among the, jungle-dwellers?

"Sometbing stirred on the ground
flot ten feet away, and a line ai smal
dark objects. crept rapidi>' inta the
glade. For a few seconds I looked
curiously; then a thougbt made me
tremble with barrer. Here was
sometbing against wFL-ich ni> powerful
rifle was useless as a spear of grais.

"It was a colnmn af bashikoua>', or
great bull ants, the -niost dreaded
scourge af the tropical forest. 1 now
tinderstood the hurr!ed retreat af al
the beasts. No living tbing - au te-
sist the attack ai tF.ese terrible in-
sects. Fligbt is the çnly safet>' fromn
theni. And I conld not fiee, for, 1 wasi
locked inta the cage.

"I must recover that key at any,
cast. If I didn't get it, and the ants
discover me. the>' would eat me Up

feemeal. And wben my nmen cI."nie0 orelease me, the>' would find only a
skeleton.

"The cage door was an te oppojte
side irom the marching an>'. -Tbe
kç> la>' on tbe graund over 'a, yard-
off. Tt was sa light I could naw se
it disinctly. As quietly and quickly
as posiible I began trying ta book il

itoward me with my qun-muzzle. Lit-
tic by littie I drew àt nearer. As I
wcrked, I looked over my> shoulder ai
thée numberless thousands pouring

1rapidl>' froni tlEe jungle, and passiis-
not twa yards irom tbe cage. Whal
if the skirmishers should discover me!
1 "A small rock embedded in the soil
checked the pragress ai the key. 1
was obliged ta enginier tlîe littie Piece

ofsteel round the obstruction. T a*

ln the Path of the Bas e=-""ouay.
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took tinie. i looked back. and a s!hiver
of lic rror ran througlh me !

"The dcad leopard was bristli:îg
with crowling miasses. Froni Ee
beasts. hcad ta the cage it wvas hardry
more tln.-i a yard.

"I worked .fcvcCrishly. Terrible tales
that my hunters liad toldl me ab'out tie
bashikouay ran through my brain. The
key was gradu'ally cotning nearer.
Could I p'ct it in . ine?-. Two cio
tlxree small stones stili lay in the way;-
Onle of tl.ese might ccst mre the 'snQsf
terrible dcath a hurnan beixg, can u, -
fer-that of being eatern alive.

'10n- a sudden my wrist tmiined'-
sbarply. There was one a ol ý -*
fui ants, its pncrs büri*4& -I

fiesh. Ugh 1, tha dd f,
its body .away,' but thé fl1
emrbedded deep.A -*#
nape of my neck; I
the, skirmishers were streM
the floor.

"*I looked despairig1y atiih
stili almost a, yard awày.. T-
carefully ini with my ril *udt&
two or three mintets; and,
time the, àr.ts would be Stmï c,
me in -tundrds,> 1 ouliýWW,î
chance for lite

'11=o~i~g myseif fi#
ficze ns<aC
out betwçen thetr-ni
us closed OVJ th

ate 1was -on mý
with ante, M siind f~ri

"It took aIi MYsti;
th kyinto the l1 oui~d

door caught for an instant and th1ý-
came wide open.
ofI sprang wildly out. W.th hundr
ofpoisoned pincers tear-ing ni>'é

1 dashed ont of the ç"ade, and ran uý
fast as I could towards camrp. 1 I *ý
almost .mad with pain. but sti i k
my- sen ses', suffitltnti'y. t lt p
water-hole.

at m stdden app winch 'iA-
hurried words. as , 4 luhuedin* e
jmy plight. 'Iley came tonJ~ce, and picked, the antW *

Wortunately tFe bpshiku
crenear thge~ ~

monkeys - were ae
nonthe tsar of thewl

umu had passed, and''
withM hunters aftes t4
aun. v e, ound te,9
teopard, pi.cked, white, -
1l.ip shndd&rig.' 11ha ï
recovereci thel 1

"Twro 111.onths later
filled cages, gorillas a en,
fully back to the coast. 1 :
in Airica twice sirice,, a
many' adventures, but
which I came so. close tu.
that snnrner morning lu
the, bashikouay."

A nep'ro pa«tor wa. watmits$ UP
t the climax of -bis ,seêTni fjatid

auditcrs were waxinq moreand,,
E excited. 'Iwahns yen,- My

tgas un," exclaimed the ex
gwahns yer against de sin uv di
iand de sin Uv çhicken robbin', an
twabns yer, tny breddern, against de si
!uv >melon steal!n'."
il A devout worsbipper ithe rear of,

1 the church jttmped to his feet and,
sna"-ped bis fingers excitedly.

"Whuffo does yer, my> brodder, rf
tip an' nap, yo' fingers wb<u 1 -iwae~k
ev melon stealîn'?" asked ei fi.

"Kaze yo' jest 'Minds tré -*I%âr I
left niah overcoat," rcplie4 the devout,,
worshipper as hie bzrried off.

)Emierson Houp'h is ver>' fond of
outdoor life, and, many -i% &le good
%tory which lFe tells around the c4mp-
fire at night. While camping ouat îsu
the 'Adirondacks. witn a..party,' of
friends, the coUyersatioq, tuned, on
echoes -.nd how !easily tbcy might be-
heard. Many good stories were told,
'jut tte folio -'iitz statement b>' Mr.
ilotigli 'i ~lî~lde the best.
"Out in uhe Rocky '.%u'ntain i h take~i.ht hours to hear the echo ot Yo r?-cire. Xhen 1 camp out thereaù

etst before I ptull the blanket around
"ne for tie night, 1 shout out, "Time
o get tip!" and-do vou believe it ?--

the, echo waks r.c cxt morniiigl"
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SNAP SHOTS IN THEWEST-o

Sheep as they have them in thje West

Ranchiing iii Aibrrt..

j; j A.A \1anitobuL). Indsapc.
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THE LAND OF PLENTY

A Potato Field near Edmonton.

Peca id Plenty.
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W-IILE we are apt toturn our backs
disdainfully upon
any serious occu-
pation duiring the
summer, it is none
the less true that
wve have probably
mnore spare mo-
ments just now

than at any time during the year, and
those of us whq are overwhelmed with
a multitude of petty duties lates- on
have corne to regard the sumnier va-

.ation days as the time in
whýých to prepare or ta
êlan at least for the gif t
makig season, which is so,
soon upon us, as well as
for nunierous requests for
contributions to fairs for
various charitable purposes,
which are sure to ýome
later on.

Even though one likes ta
live out of doors as much
as possible, and make the
most of this delightful suin-
mer, ,weather, there are thc
rainy days when ît is im-
possible to, do very rnuch
out of doors, and the daj 3'
when the heat is s0 intense
as to make special exertion
seemn not really worth
wbile. 'I hen, too, if we are
truly wise, we will not de-
vote every minute to the A DAE
business of strenuous exer-
cise, and the getting of
sunburn, freckles, -and tan, even thougli
our "Beauty 1)octor," in another pý.trt of
the magazine, tells us, most charmingly,
about how to do away with these un-
niecessary evils. Devote a littie time
every day to that most feminine of oc-
cupations, needlework, while you are
keeping a watchful eye upon your
youthful son engaged in the building
of most wonderful structures of sand,
or investigatiný grasshoppers and but-
terfiies in the interest of sciertée. Even
though one does not seem to accomplish
very much at any one "sitting," the odd
moments couint up very rapidly. Keep
your workbag conveniently banging on
the back of some chair on the veranda
or living room, and you will be sur-
prised to see bow mucb can really bc
accomplished in this way. Many an
awkward break or mtll in the conver-
sation can be bridged with a common
interest, such as ail women find in
needlework.

The prettiest possible gift one can
mnake for a girl friend is a dainty en-
broidered apron, which she can wear
Mien presenit at informa] chaflng dish
spreads during the winter. There is

m~ade of crossbarred dimity, edged al
around with lacé insertion and edging,
end embroidered with a dainty design.
On .pattern No. 8413 the flowers are
well padded and workedi in Satiti stitch,
and the centers filled with French
knots. If one prefers to do the em-
broidery witb white cotton the leaves
may be worked in eyelet embroidery,
but if color is used the leaves shàuld be
worked solid. Worked in a delicate

INTY CHAFlNG DISH APRON. -No. 8413.

color to match the rîbbon run through
the beading at the top, these ýprons are
altogether charming. This apron stamp-
cd on a crossbarred musiin cawbe f ur-
nished for 5o cents. Nine skeins Ro-
man Floss ini Pink 2472 or Blue '2221
are required for working the des'gn
with V/4 yar-ds lace insertion and V'/2
yards edging to finish the edge. One
third yard muslin beading, and 1%/
yards satin ribbon are required for the
belt.

For the devotee of bridge there is a
handsome bag made with three separate
pockets, the middle or large pocket for
the score pad, and the smaller side poc-
kets for the packs of cards and individ-
uial score pads, if tbey are* used. If one
does not play hcj:dge, this would serve
as an extremiely useful embroidery bag.
The work could be kept in the large
pocket, the thinîble, scissors, and need-
les in one snîail pocket, and thread or
silk in the other. The bag is made of
one continuous strip. of écru linen, and
is not at aIl difficult to mnake up. Whien
the embroidery is completed, the strîp
of linen is folded tog-ether and stitched
on the edges to a depth of 9/4 huches.
This formis the middile bag. Now, each
end is folded together, forming a bi.g
or pocket 61/4 inches in depth below the
casinig. It is a good plan to turn n the

leaves and stems being a soft
Green '2622. Three skeius cach Roman
Floss '2671, 2622, and 2 skeins 2674 are
required for working design No. 8412
which can be furnished stamped on
écru linen, for 40 cents.

Another pretty bag, which ,can be
used for shopping or fancy work, is
niade of heavy écru linen, the front and
baèk stitched together along the edgcs,
and embroidered on both sides with
flowers worked in Wallachian stiteli
with Rope Silk in Rose Pink 2061, the
centers filled with French knots ini
Green 2621. An unusual and pretty fin-
ish is given the bag by arranging the
lining, which, by the way, is prettiest
when made of green silk mnatching the
flower centers, so that it extends above
the top of the bag about a quarter of
an inch. The ribbon draw strings should
match the color of 'the, flowers. Teni
skeins Rope Silk 2061, and three skein~s
2621 should be allowed for working
design No. 8411. This can be bonght at
same price as No. 8412. This bag
measures about twelve inches in depth
by ten in width.

1 wonder how many have seen the
aýexvemibroidered nainisook undervests to

A DAINTY EMI1ROIDERED UNDERVEST.
-No. 8454.

be worn instead of the jersey vest.
Eveyy one wlbo bas ever xorn one of
these xainsook ve'sts is delighted with
theni. Tbey are mucb cooler, besides
being very nîuch more attractive. Front
dnd back are alike, arranged to sîip on
o\ver the head and draw iln round the
neck withi ribbon and beading. Que
igh-t ask wbiere the embroidery cornes

i n. The only embroidery is on the
ruffle, wbicli extends across the front,
and this is suclu a smoll piece of m-ork
thot it con be tucked into the workbag
and uitilized for a bit of sunîuner needie-
work. Tlhe edg-e of the ruffle is button-
boled, the flowers w'orked solid, the
leaves, eyelet, and the stcms outlitîed
all donc w'Ith D.M.C. Cotton, No. 25, of
which ten skeins at four cents per skein
should be allowed. The vest mecasuires
tlîirty inches froin shouilder to hein and
is stamiped on nainsook and on sale at

An enibrodered bel <; ione f uIc
nîost sotisfoetory tbuîgs ýqwb o. a needie-
worker con nioke, fori. t last s 1iiîlîite-

Western Home 'Monthly desigils, nlow
several seasons old, is apparentlY as
good as new, and is met withi admiring
ccinunients whienever it appears. With a
wvhite waist a w bite beit is generally
more becoming, as it apparently lengtl-
eus the waist fine, but tiiere is no 'rca-
son why one cannot wear a white beit
cinibroidered with color, and it is
rcally very smart. With the new nmer-
ccrized canvas belting, it is nothing at
,J[ to roake uip a belt, as wbien the cm-
broidery is filnished, ail one bas to (10 is
ta fasten it into the clasps at cither cild,

A DAlNTY CORSET BAG.-Ný\o. 8455.

and it is complete. Both the beit designs
illustrated bave, becii on anged for one
end to be drawn through a buickle. as
niost of the clasps are made in this way.
'l'le belting mieasures two and one
quarter inches in width, and is cut
tbirty-two inches long.

Pattern No. 841.5 consists simiply çpf
(lots worked iun\Vallocbian stitc'i with
Rope silk in any color onîe fancies,
eitlher matchiing the skirt with which it
is to be worni, or in a contrasting color

lu-ce briglit red or green. If one wishies
a particular color, it is always a good
plan to senJl a somrple of the goods with
\vbich it is to bc tused, or, better still,
send twenty cents for a wash silk color
card, and then one can order the s-k
by number. Six skeins of Rope silk
sfinoild be allowed for belt No. 8415
w1iîic can bc fttrnislied staniped on
mnercerised belting for 30c.

A second belt design is furnished on
bath the canvos belting and écru linen.
Tt is a pretty design, comibining soua
braid withi soiid enîbroidery. On the
white belting the enîbroidery is done
with white cotton, and the braiding w'th
whbite cotton soutache. On the linci
the spots are -worked in Satin stitch
w ith Romian Floss, Rose Pink 224C-b,
and the broiding done with green silk
soutache. 'l'le spots shouild be worked
first, thien the braîding on the edge
-11o11l 1)2 placed close to the work. This
belt sbiouddb bcnned on the edges, or,
if o1W likes, a lining niay bc added to
give firninesri. Tliree skeins Embroidery
Cotton, siz e D, or 5 skeîns Romnan

llsand 5 yards Soutache Braid are
re(iîuredl for pattern No. 8414. 8414a is

rtiidat T3 c t is a good plan to
11;1\c ia val frame in whicli to embroider

DRtAtDING ANDO EMti3OtnEîcxARE COMBINED
ON TIItS tELr-No. 8114.

EMBROIDERED BIiIDG E BAG.-No. 8112.

snmethinig altogethier deligbitftullîv fcin-
illinle about an apron, and youi w tii,

ol<l saying about the wav to a toi
heart. Now, sucli aprons are not oail
difficult to niake. The niewest Oiicne

A PRETTY SHOPPING I3AG.-No. Slli.

ili od stitel tbecacsiiig bufrc
îuoking ilp the bag. If one likes, aoik
liniîîgn iiv be adlIeCI, ond tins shonil 1'

llie enîbro îlerv Nwokel iin t 1iln
q 1itli ttlîrotugliouit, the lo\vers 011 01c
iil Iîpr b.ag witli Roman Floss, Rose -'(;71,

oîd n th1e 1nîder witlî 2 11, tlie

A SIMPLE fLStuN i I.No i;

]y, and w ien0il mo"de orte iî111m(e'[ i
ials cai c le \v urii tii :i i lla'.~iv -

A i oft i- if n lilliî îîîeîerî ii
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The corset bag we are showing is

muade of white linen, with bands of bluie
linen embroidered and appliquéd with
white. This hag measures 6 x 18 iuches.
'l nie blue bands should be applied before
the bag is made up. Cut them out along-the stamped lines and stitch them on
with machipe just inside the lines
stax-nped on the bag. Tien proceed to
work the embr oidery in the reguiar
way, taking the stitches through both
materiaïs. Ail parts of the design are
worked in Satin stitch, weli padd.ed.
When the embroidery is completed the
bag is stitched together, and white silk
cord uised for closing. A paie green is
used for the Satin, stitch dots This

EIB ROIDERED SIIPPER BAG TO BEt LINED
WITIt EIDERDOWN.-No. 8460.

makes a very pretty combination ,-
w hle. light blue, and ligbt green.
Seven skeins Roman Floss '2002 and 1
of 2783 are required for working design
No. 845.5. Stamped on white linen with
bhIe bands this bag can be purchased
for 40c.
A nice bag for party slippers is liined
with eiderdown, so there is no dan-
ger of the slippers becomng scratched.
The bag is muade of écru linen, eni-
broidered with a Wallachian design i
green andl rose. Tfit leaves, stems, and
eyelets shouid be green, and the cen-

__@hbýMdk

A PRETTY JABOT 0F WHITE LA\vN MOUNT-
FI) OVER COLOREI> LINEN-No. 8456.

ter wo dini shades of rose pink, the1
'Oliddle section heing the liglîîest, the
Ones on cubher side sliadiug darker, andi
tue snliall figurc- in bbe centre beiug
(lîrke.,î of ail. This design requi.res 2
skeins ecdi Roman Floss 2131, 2132,

2, and 1 skeiu ecdi 2130, 2053. Price
of bag sîaîîîped on écru linen rcady for

-\ 1- king is 35c.
Sllî,,ge-sions for sommer needlework

volild not be compiete without at least
(i1iu desigui for an cuibroidered jrebot.
A \ery unusual design is rmade of fine

n \\ienîbroidered witlî an evelet de-
-lll nId nioointed over colored linen.

l iýbiuîtonholed edges of hoth linen
Iwnare ho be worked witih whîite

IM. C. Cotton. Four skeiuîs of size
boîulld be allowed for xorking desieil

4.,filrisied stauiipe(l on wbt

What to Wear and When to
Wear it.,

At the moment as 1l
Hot write the costume

Weather of the natives of the
Igorote village comn-j

mend.s itseif 10 me, for it is extreme-]y hot and the very idea of clothes
oppressive. However, we must be
clothed as well as fed and it is just
as well to be informed as to what is
the proper thing 10 wear, in due
season.

There is really flot much to write
about, for manufacturers even, seem
hardly 10 have muade up their minds
as to what will be the colors and
styles for faîl, and of course the suru-
nier is too far advanced now to waste
lime on summer frocks. Unless, per-
chance, il is 10 avail yourseif of those
already made..
1My litIle warning of last month a»

to being careful of buying summer
frocks with a view to wearing themi
niext year, bas been more than *justi-
fied by the advance notes of fashioi
10 come, that are already out.

Though styles have
Full flot ail been definite-

Skirts ly settled there are
a few points decided

on and two of the leading feattures -of
the coming faîl and winter wili be
very long waists and skirts very ful
at the boîtoru. This is a most radical
change and shows the wisdomn that
l'as induced the relail dealer 10 gel
rid of this year's summer goods ai'
any price, rather than carry them
over, because they will be utteriy out
of date for next summer.

The indications are for a relurn tc>
very much the same styles as were
being worn in 1881 and 1882>. For the
benefit of my readers who cannot re-
member that far back ]et me say that
the leading style in dresses is a sort
of semi-fitting princesse which comes
down nearly to the knee and froru
there is a fuîll pleaîed skirt, very ful
indeed. There are modifications of
buis style, in some cases the princes.s
is carrjed in panels 10 the bottom of
the skirt, hoth front and back or pos-
sîbly only in the front and the pieated
skirt is arranged between the panels.
Some of these dresses are finished
wih a soft sash laid round just above
the pleats but others are more oftert
Inished by the princcss top coming in
points or scallops over the pleated
narîs and fiuished with buttons. The
lines from the shouilder 10 the pleat-
iug are long, as has heen said before
only semi-fitting but the whole idea
seerus to be 10 eruphasize the length
of thie waisl.

I saw one of these dresses on Port-
age Avenue the other dlay, the wear-
er was a New Yorker visiting the
city. The dress was of rich black
satin, cultsuare nt the neck and fin-i shed with a chemisette of dead white
haud embroîdered niet. The skirî was
in sunk box pleats with the princess
part coring over the pleats in round
deep scallops. uip the centre of each
scallop were three satin buttons. With
tbis dress was a coat of the same sat-
ii, iined with dead white, il was veryi
(onsiderahly fitbed in the back *but
only semi-6tting in front with the
long shawl lapels to the collar and
fasbened with tlîree satin buttons set9
v$ry close together, the buittonholes
being very large and cul on a decided
down slant and bouind with satin in-
stead of being worked with twi,;t
The collar of Ibis coat was decorated
with what our grandruothers would1
have called bugle lace, of wich, b), 1
the xvay there is a very decided re-i
vival for fall decoration, on coats,
dresses and hats.

''ie dress 1 pam speaking of clcared1tile groîînd hy at least five inches. Itt
ý%vas a very smart garment and a veryi
tiseftl one, for while it xvas dressy en-i
olngil for qutite an elalicrate fonction,i
wjthi a plain biat and linen chemisettet

itC411have b1)CCo îrnifl nthe nmortu-
%o- w ioIIt heing cî nlsicuo-us.

Ail th e wistaria'
Colore shades and the pur-

pies and helios
promise 10 be £ood for fali, but the
browns and taupes 'are out of il for
a lime aI least. Green will be a lead-
er this year and the shades will be
maînly soft and dark. Blue is more
than holding ils own and in very high
class Irade there is much navy being
sold. There are new blues also and
r mong themn are glacier and cascade,
a, their names indicate they are of the
greeny blue order and are very beau-
tiful especially in the more lustrous
fabrics. Black will be very prominent
this season boîli for the Street and
housewear and some of the mosl
e-laborate toilets are being muade up fn
black. The tIm blacks are very fre-
quently made over colors or silver anct
gold but the aIl black dress or suit
is cxtremely correct. As every woman
knows there is no more economicai
riress 10 own than good black of ai-
mnost any kind. In lighler shades the
pale ambers and yeliows and colors
aIl the way to deep orange are go-
ing 10 be more popular than these
skades have been for years. They will
be seen in aflernoon and evening
gowns and for the street there will be
very considerable of these colors on
the hats.

Sleeves wiil be long,
Sieeves but the promised

î>uffs on the tops do
flot seem 10o be finding much favor aI
present. However, if Ihere is a gown
10 be made over and a puif on the
sqeeve will help out the scheme no
woman need hesilale 10 put one on.
AUl sleeves, wheîher for coals or
dresses, will be fuller aI the top than
they were for spring and summeu4
The moderale leg of mullon and the
coat sleeve with a slight fulness on
top are very good. There is a tend-*
ency to trim sîceves quite elaborately
with slrappings, fancy braids and
small buttons. This is also a heip in
making over gowns because so fre-
cuently a piecing may be hidden under
a strap or the-evidence of itliessened
by the use of buttons..

Both silks and satins
Satins and will be greatly worn

SUlS for faIt but the
heavy. sati'ns will

Predominate and wiîh many of theru
pipings and buttons of moire wîll be
i-sed. Il is odd but true that while
the heavier and smoother the satin
the more il is prized Ibis year, wheri
wooi good are chosen the tendency is
strongîy 10 the rougher surfaces and
knotîed effecîs.

These are only tentative notes but
they may give the wonuen who have
tu make their own dresses and 10
make over garmenîs, some hinîs as
10 what they may venture t0 do in
Ihat line wiîhout running the risk of
being exîreme, someîhing always 10
be avoided.

By the way I note Ihat both the
Buttericks and the Ladies' Home
Journal people have patterns out for1
these semî-fitting princess dresses1
with the pleaîed skirt atachruenîs.
Also, by the way, bhey are flot at ali
difficult tb make.

A 20th Century Marvel,
During the past few months, the

iiewspapers have almosî daily record-
cd some incident in which wireless
telegraphy bas played an important
part and il certainly is no idle boast
10 say that the day is nul far distant
when Marconi's great invention wilI
take thie place of the present telegraph
and cable companies. Those of our
readex s wlio are in'çerested in this in-
vention shooild xribe for forther par-
ticulars to Johin A. lI erron, McIntyre
Block, Wininipeg. Pleas;e mention the
WeV,_tcrn Il uinue MuNltlîly.

s PECIAL
SIJIMER

RATES
TO T«E EAUT

Via Port Arthur or Duluth anci Nrhf
NavigainC> lcnii ew s8=11,;l

Rauîolc, be lageatand n »the'lakes. 8lalcoachesand *>rlo a
Sarnia to1.o.1nWôodatock.
Hiamilton a"d Toronto, vta Grand Ttunk
iailway. ORV

Chis ad Gan vrun tiyth
only double tracli ne to lFsstera Canada

,2%usfor ail amnshlp Littes and'Cok Tours. F'or rates, *rtefervatlou.,
apply to

A. E. DUFF
Geni. .&rut PsasegrDpt

*60 pýOrtage Av*., Wlunlip.gU.

BONE SPAVIN AND Ri%##QftNE.:
1. It wilUl ot injure or eat into the, p.rto or

destroy the hair.
2. Your borne may work atter the third <lay,

8. ntod te crt, bas never fxiied.
addrenss oront doillart béie evng the bt wy treach the peo le in 0 demonstrae in e.mylocltywhaî 4ih. rm.dy will do or you.

Order nows dont .xpert,n'4 1bavjedoue
&U that, and caui cure your here,. Ad4drc&s:J. A. McLarty, Thn.aIon, Ont.,

manufaaturlng Ch.nwlalLm eton li.pap r in r, cl lnî.

AnuleuDoumCll
M arriage, Divorce, Sth. dto

gives law and tisne governing these suibjecWisn
all of tie States and Trerriorles of the Uhted
States. Postpald, One Dolin". JOs. Mitchell,
Donovan, Attorney, Sioux Faclls, South Dakota,

WANTED
Reliable Parties to do MachNine Knllttlng
for us at home. $7 to $10 per week easily
earned. Wooi, etc., furnished free. I»st-
ance no hindrance. For full pazticu1.a,

address
The Caad1an WholiSait*isrbulog Co@

ORILLIA, ONT.
HUMBOIT COLLEffEmor 0

less n2oney thau sny other :achool. , coorsesBualnueso, horthand, Normal, etc.pe p.7th. Freetution Io* one from, ach ouatry lu

"anad. tyl

VALUABIE INFORMATION
IN OUR FREE DooKX

Scientific CUI ation
HOW 8MALL AM INT8 MY URN OIUT PUFIXI
AMERICAN SECURITY CONTRAGT O~(u.
Tremple E4dg. road & Cherry ati&, Pbflsda., 'a

SENO 250c.Rlcelevve post pa«'7l d-1ff e re nt
fnywrk. Boitlhoolg nuit Go., Î9, coot.El:ck, Londoii Out.

Position on athreshlng outfit. Apply C. Moues,
1Qagoode Station, Ont.

4 -e a-"w cou
wr fly e. Nzp . . Ea

JUug,8.iI devmu

M tsil. LToU WWl J.,14e. 804. Chies.
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WOME'S QUIET HOUR
During thÇ Monthà

A Nadel had a, chance Visit
"cool froni a teacher 1 0l

ôÔe of ouf rural
'Shoo1s who, equaliy by chance,,open-

'e p eyes to a valuable work which
bc :s carrying on, a workr which 1.
4hilk might to sorne extent , at least,

'bcarriedi on in soxue other schoola
-'f the country, more particuiarly whetn
lbere are men teilchers. This man is
the son of a farmner'in Ont-%rio, andi
'having had a practck training Wi
jarming as a boy had foliowea it up
*vith sucli scientific knowledge as
tame ini bis way ini the course of oth-
er stues. Going out-to >the schooO
ýi which hé isý now teaching,, a year,
Ïgoiast Mârch, he found ik 18 nues
fiji a railway or telegràph line, near
to the slxbres of Lake Manitoba. Hie
also founid hi$ pupils neatly ail Ice-'
lardic, with a, very srnali sprinkling
of Metis. The seuliement was an 'old
'one, fcr the West, but being isolated*
tIse -ehoda of farming were some-
what primitive and lininany cases th'ý
farms had *been allowed to seriously
dýepreciate for-iack of proper cultiva-
iion and thse pse of good seed. There
was littie to encourage the boys to
stay on thse f arnts and the xnaority of
tIhei were drifting to Wînnspeg oi
Brandon .and leaving thse work of thse
farxns tn--the oid men. Mr. Law, for
that is thse name of the teacher, bav-
ing- sized up the situation and taken
note of tbe grounds surrounding the
ochool, immediateiy set to work to
make a garden. Last year, consider-

ig the short time at bis disposai and
'Ie rcougb nature of thse ground be'

bhad an excellent vegetable garden and
also a number of flowers. Hie appeai-
cd, to the Horticultural Society in
Winnipeg and tbey sent him a col,
cection of hardy trees and shrubs,

some to plant last flu and sorne to
.Plant this spring. Up to thse making
of this garden týere was practically
flot a garden li hIe neigbborhood,
neariy ail thse farmsý grew potatoes
but almost notbing else in thse veg-
etabie lune. This year the home with-
out some attempt at a garden is an
exception and not the rule.

Encouraged by the success of bis
efforts last summer, Mr. Law last flu
plowed a larger area of tbe scbool
ground and sending to the Experi.j
mental Farmi, at Ottawa, be explaîned
his need and asked for pure whcat
seed to s0w his small patch. His re-
quest met with a ready response and
the wbeat is growing well. He bas
promnised to each boy at thse sehool,
mho w111 carefuilly prepare an eighth
of an acre of ground, enough seed
from the present crop to seed tbat
amouint of land, and already some of
thse lads are busy preparing thse lanîd.

It seems to me that this is the very
finest kind of Agrîcuiltuiral Missionary
work, for flot only bas Mr. Law suc-
ceeded in arousing thse interest of the
boys and girls of his school, but hé
bas interestod their parents also, fot
time and again the older men have
conie to tIse school, or stopped bini
on thie road to inquire into his reas-
onls for certain methods of cultiva-
tion which hée bas shown to the child-
ren at the sclool. In this wav the
whole neighborlîood is being awakcen-
ed to bettêr tiîings, and best of ail the
next lot of boys will not want to leave
the farmn for the city, they will be too
much interested in tryixîg to carry out
on a larger scâle the things wlîiclî
thex' have been learning at schoni. TP
there were more of surIl schoolstlîrouighout the Canadian West tiiere
ý.old be fewer boys and girls so eag-
er to leave the farmn.

The great building
The .W.C.A. about w li i c h so

mucb has been said
and writtcn is finisiied andl oCCupiC(i
and great bas been the rcjoicing
'monng the faithful band of wouin

who hlave for s& many years striven
iowards thlis end. There are stili
miary things to do, thse furnishîing has
xot yet bleen conipleted. the gymn-
îîasitunibas stili to be fitted ilp, but

the great big things are done and the
young wornen are, in this - bot and
stifling weather, enjoying thse luxury
of airy rmoins, good bathroorns, wide
balconies and ail the* cornforts of a
large and well ordered borne. There
are a number of roonw set aside for
transients and womeh from the coun-
try, coming in to shop, etc., would
do weIl to bear this in mind, and
send a card to the secretary ahead,
sD that a room rnay be kept for tbem.
Every woman should write down thse
address and keep it by bier for future
referençe, kt is Miss May Barnbridge,
Secretary Y. 'W. C. A., corner of
Vaughan Street and llice Avenue,
Winnipeg.

,For thse furtber guidance of wornen
wbo are strangers in Winnipeg, let
me say~, tbat if ,you corne into thse city
by the C. P. R., take a Portage Avc.,
St. James or St. Charles car and as"-
tIse conductor to p ut you off at
Vaughan street, then walk one
block north and the borne wilI give
friendly greeting as its big Union
Jack waves to the breeze. "If bythe
C. N. R., walk to the -corner of M1ain
and Portage and take car.

Above ail, dear women readers of
the cohurnn, let me once again urge
that every girl coming to the city to
seek employrnent go to this homne for
direction and advice. It wilI not al-
ways be possible for the borne to

give her a room perrnanently but in
addition to tIse roorns in its own
building it will ahxays bave a list of
safe roorns for girls to go to, and to
be ýent to a boarding bouse under thse

rotection or by thse advice of the
.W. C. A. is to bave just tbat ad-

ditional protection from annoyance of
any kind.

Sorne will tbinkc that I barp on tbis
string too often, but I assure you it
is impossible to speak too strongly
on the need of protection for young
girls coming to thse city. It is so
mutch better and easier to be safe than
so rry.

Many of my readers
Women wîll be glad to read

Delegates something about the
band of distinguisb-

ed women wbo passe*d throtugh our
city recently on tir* way from thse
Congress of the Wornen's Couincil, ini
Toronto, to visit the West and finally
the Seattle exposition. I bad the
pleasure of attending thé luncheon
given to tbem in Winnin)eg, jointhy by
the Local Council of Women and the
Women's Candian Club and it was
surehy a notable gatliering. Ther<
were women present from more thari
20 couintries and they spoke as manv
languages, but there was one tbing
they had in comnfion and that was an
carnest purpose to make thse worhd, in
somne particuilar, a better, hauppier and
lîealthier place to live in than it bas
been before.

Among the women who interested
me most was Miss F. R. Wilkinson,
bead of the College of Horticulture
for Women, at Swanley,. in. Kent,
Enghand. I bad a long lfalk with bier
about tIse work being accomplishied
along this line by women and found
thîat pupils from this college were
holding responsible positions as bead
gardexiers or desigîiîîng gardeners
rx'arly ail over the world. Several of
themn are workers in the great seed
breeding establishments of the Gar-
ton's Linîited, the nmen wbo are do-
ing sncb marvels in the creating of
ii-w varieties of grains anîd grasses
andc in modifying or improving of ola
varieties. This college gives courses
in practical horticulture, practical fruit
growing, hortîcultural science and
rural econonîy, greenhouse construc-
tion, poultry keeping, botany, eutoui-
oiogy, book-keepîng, bee kci
daî-iry work, and frilit and vegetable
pres erving and bottring. It lias a
coiouiîal section ais;o, wlîere in addi-
tion to the other branches it is pos-
sible to take a course in simple cook-
xig, or a full course in doînestic econ-
omiy ani where lauidry work is also
t aught. Miss Wilkinson is kceîîlv on
the look, out for opeinings for pupils

from this college in Canada and I
bave no doubt some of these wom,
wiil corne out and make a success,
but personally 1 was attracted by the
possibility of ýsorne such course Leing
added to the section soon to be sta. t-
ed for women at the Agrieulturai Col-
lege here.

Poultry keeping and bee keeping are
both profitable occupations in this
country as Mrs. Cooper, of- Trees-
bank, and other enterprising wornen
bave proved, and I arn sure that tiiere
is also profitable occupation to be
fcund for women, flot only ini connec-
tion with poultry for example, but
there is also the raising of smali

'fruits and vegetebles, more especially
if thse fruits and vegetables, or part
ci them at least, are bottled and put
on the market.* Tbe Canadian West,
tochay, can produce thse finest veget-
ables in the world of certain varieties,
cauliflower, peas, beans, beets, etc., and
yet not a single one of these veg-
etables is being preserved for winter
rse. It is a simple mnatter to preserve
thern if the right methods are employ-
dd and these sbould certainly be
taught in the women's course at thie
Agricultural College. If women could
start in ever such a smali way along
these uines, it would be found that
there is a market for their wares in
every little town in the West, not to
mention the ever growing mnarkets of
Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary, and Ed-
ni onton.

Word cornes, also of the doings of
another Canadian writer, Mýariai1
Keith, whose "Duncan Polite", "'hé
Silver Mapies" and "Treasure Val-
ley" proved such pleasant reading for
old Ontario folk. Marian is going to
be married to Dr. MacGregor, wîio la
both a preacher and a writer, being iiq
charge of the Presbyterian churchi at
Orilia, Ontario and under the name
of Knoxonian a contributor to "The
Westminster". Many good wishes xii
follow Marian Kç ith in her wedded
ide and ber a dnirers will hope thau
the broadenirig out of ber life, whicli
happy marriage to a good mai,
should bring to every woman, iii
only add to ber ability to prodluce
wholesome, truthful books,, depictinig
faithfully and charmingly the ie of
ber own fair provrnce.

Q;uite a number of
Votes Inquiries have corne

For Women to me as to why 1
]lave flot deait with

this question in the "Quiet Hour'*
Mlore than one reider bas asked if I
Lave Iost my interest in it, and wants
to know xvhat I think of the work i)c-
ing carried on in England and whetb-
er I approve of the methods eniploN-
ed, etc.

I believe today just as firmly a'i 1
have believed it any time in the last
twenty years that womien have just
the same right to vote as men live.
lt is a great problem, however, and 1
waited for sonie timie in the hope of
getting more accurate information as
to what is actually being done, is
England, and I think now that I have
acquired some, at least, of the infor-
mation I wanted, but the weather is
hot, the women in the farm homes are

I arn not suggestin-7 very busy and harvest will scion be
Women that this is work for staring thern in thse face, so I arn go-
Farmers every girl who may ing to leave this question to be dis-

go to thse coîlege, cussed in tIse autumn and winter.
but 1 do say that it presents a new Th ere is just one word I would say
and interesting field of work for wo- t, women ail over the Canadian
ment, wbo have no special love for west, and that is do not censuire the
Isousework, wbo do not feel calhed to women in England for their metbods,
teacbing or office work, and wbo have try to kceep an open mmnd. We do'.flot
a keen love for God's out-of-doors. know their provocations, but one

TFhat very wise and capable woman, th ing I can assure nîy readers,, and
Virginia Meredith, in a recent number that everything they do is being ex-
of the Breeder Gazette discourses on aggerated by the British press, ana
"Wornan Farmers" and arnong other thse worst possible construction put
tbings she points ont that "tIse ont- ulion it. Thiere are two sides to every
door lIfe and the roorn for initiative question and at present we are get-
xitb no sex discount added to the tmng only the man presented side of
possibility of maintaining a home and whiat wili in vears to comne he regard-
keeping together the dependent mem- ed as a baic rcform. Alain I sas'
bers of the famihy uinder conditions keep an open mmnd.
wliere each may do sometbing to help
ahong, appeals strongly to women who SENO Elle. AND) RECEIVE SIX PAIR 0F MUSE FEET POST PAID,have before them the necessity flotThpatoa
oiihy of earning their ownl living but ladys stçYcking
a living for otiiers. The soit is the that wears out
natural hieritage of the race and in-" te -»t
stinctively we turn to it when baffhed are worn out/1/
elsewhere." the whole ---

In the United States today there is tong is -<a movement on foot knowvn as 'Tht T-ii s noXt 4ne-
Women's Homestead Association". cessary. Sini.
the avowed object of which is to start î2: ndsew a
w(inen on smahl tracts of land near pair of oir hose feet to the leg of the stocking
cit ies where there wilh be a ready ,anîd you have a new pair of stockings at a io-
market for what tbey can raise. Many cost.
women mutst earn their own living N .SOUTHCOTT &CO., London, Ont
-ind very frequenthy a living for otheýi A _

as weih as modernmmeho>ds of farm- Si 'DL
ing aiîd horticulture offer a nîuch e IVA AA AE *R

mor prmisng ndlîeltbuh iel MThe ARNOTT METHOD atheon1y1oglmore prom sing and healliftl fi ] M1 cal method for the cure ofSýtam m er0.-1
for their energies ilian clerkîng in in. t t at the CAUSE, fltm riystores and kindred eniphoyments. teHA-T--- nure atri

Among thse pleasant
Tjie Second lîapneilîîmrs of t I e

Chance nînh xvas a long
letter frorn Nelhie L.

McChung, wlîo just îiow is caiipi1g
with ber clhildren on one of the
charming sinîai lakes of Manitobca,
enjoying a whîohesoine holidav after a
strenuions year's xvork. She tellssnme,
wihiat I arn sure nîany of iiyra("
iih be glad to earn, thiat lier new

book "The Secondl Chance," is coin-
ple(tedilu tie rough-i aîîd rnly îîecds the
finîsliing touches, and that it is quliti'
pi obable it wili be ont for Cliristmas
ibis year. Tt is xiot ini anysnea

sequel to ''Sow'iîîg ecds ;ini Daniîv"
buit it takes uip sou-uc of tlie cliaracters
andl carnies tlhîem fi-lrtlîer aliw Iî ifes
pathwav. It tell., soint'tbui 1 .g of lie (le
x ,ehopnîeiit of Pearli e Wct s1Icî a
sometiig 1-f the a fter ife of ?\artiîa
Perkins, thie girl whu c' îul co k Ibut
1010 couIld 11(t 1)1,1%1gaineus.

*v.eÇÇh. Pamphlet, - particular&--s d
r ferences sent on request. adITUE ARNOTT INSTITUTEJBERLIN, ONT., CAN.

Goitre Cur
TuE BESI. CHEAPESI ANI) QUI W(ES

REMEDY I19 THE WORLIL
OUr MEDICATID GOITRE BA1WÂGU
113 a convenient soothîng aVliII-
ance, worn at night ana Cure»
,while iouseepx. The Banlda goe ai'
sorbe the sweling and the Goitre
disappearg ln a tew daYs. 16 years,

-Z, ynfbï auloCs8. Wrfte for free Treati£O~RADMARK on Goitre, full particulars, etc.PIIYSICIANSRE EDY 00.74 intonDldg, ClncinnaUU.
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Winnipeg Honored.

Nat anly is the City af Winnipeg
honored by the meeting af the British
Association for the Advancement of
Science, which opens here on August
25th, but the presence afi 50 rny dis-
tinguished men will be a credit and a
benefit to thé Dominion. This makes
the seventy-ninth annual meeting ai
the Association, and only four meet-
ings were held outside af the British
isles. The meeting lasts for one
week, and wiil be presided over by
Sir J. J. Thomson, Sc. D.F.R.S. The
objeets of the association are ta give
a strotiger impus.to scientific en-
quiry and ta promaote the intercaurse
cf those who cultivate science in the
different parts ai the Empire.. It is
expected that a large number of scien-
tists from the Old Land and the other
colonies wiil attend the meeting. A
large influential local cammittee is
looking after the arrangements and
v11 particulars will be giadly supplied~
by i\Ir. C. N. Bell, Secretary ai Board'
of Trade, bis worship Mayor Evans,
or by Professors Mafthew A. Park-
er and Swale Vincent, University af
MIanitoba, who are acting as local
secretaries.

Back to Montreal.

"Corne back" is the cry from Mont-
real It invites its wandering sons,
scattetcd litj tltîuusaîîds over the coni-
tilient ta a week of pleasure and re-
juî. ing, September l3th ta 2th.

'l'li great Eastern city has prepared
a programime off nnxcelled attrac-
tionis for the occasion af which a few

reý: Illumination of Mouint Royal,
Fî -reworks, FI(tcher's Field, Aquatic
li cwmorks, Parade af Floats, repre-
scltinig national and historical sub-
jects, Championship Regatta, Base-
ball, Lacrosse, Annuial mecet Jocke3m
Chib, Excursions down the Lachine

V Îl s, listin- Chateau de Romiezay,
Para ale Of Fire Brigade,, Parade af

îîiiltrcal Garrison, etc. This is but
aý part of what the city alone is doing
in1 O s xelcone to its former residents.

ote rganizations arc arranging ad-
Ite 'naýl pîcastires, and it is safe tu
t,[tC that thiere wvihl not bo a duli

1t-11 i ini the grcat remnion week at
'!oa.Railroads have granted e-,

a'1cd fareq (single rate) froin al
-iI anal it is cxpected that great
abeiirs, wil avail thoniseives of the

'llýrttunity to sce C: .idas Metro-
1'.Not nnly is Mnra interest-
connloiircîahtly as the leading city
lec Dominion but its natural
'asý arcnnrur passed by that of any
r city on this or anly other con-

tA strong committee has been
indiii nnipeg to look aiter

V liitnha contingent, and ail in-
.. Ldshuuld communicate with

Mr. James A. Wilson, Suite 102 Bon
Accord Block, Winnipeg, the general
secretary.

Our Future I<ing on Advertlslng.

Neyer haS advertising been cham-
pioned Sa ardently, and Sa effectively
as when recentiy at Marlborough
Hanse, in London, on the occasion
of thç. first meeting of the Royal
Commission appointed ta assist in
the organization of British sections
at forthcoming international exhibi-
tions, the Prince of Wales, as' the
president of the commission, urged
its application as a panacea for na-
tional business ailments.

In the course of this address he
said:

ý4 ' * .the samne causes which
render it necessary for individual
firms to spend large sums of money
on advertisements, in order ta main-
tain their position in a particular
trade, aiso render it imperative that
every effort should be made at the
present day ta maintain and imprové-
the reputation ýof British manufactur-
ers as a whole.

"Experience bas shawn that even

in the case of firms having an estab-
liAhed reputation and world-wide con-
ntc tions, attcmpts ta discontinue ad-
vertising have usually been followed by
a diminution in the sales effected, and
it is flot unreasonable to assume that
the neglect of Great Britain of one
of the most important forms of na-
tional advertisement would be equally
detrimental to ber interests as a
manufacturing country."

These utterances show a full and
complete appreciation of the purpose
of advertising. Every word stamped
the royal speaker as one who knew
his subject and who knew it by som-
thing more than mere bearsay.
the face of it, the Prince's speech
suggests that in him a great com-
mercial advertiser has been lost.

Opens ln Wnnipeg.

Eastern institutions are ealizing
that in arder ta keep in touch with
the fast deveiopment, and grawing
business, of the West, offices in Win-
nIpejg are necessary. This has been
the experience of the Dominion Se-
curities Corporation, periaps the largcý;t
dealer in bonds in Canada. Tbe
licad office of the Corporation is in
TIoronto, with branches-. in Montrai,
an'd Loandon, England. Tt deals ex-
cisively in Govertiment, Municipal
and high grade corporation bonds, and
l':îis alrcady a very large share of
Wecstern business. The Winnipeg of-
fices are in the Canada Lue biding,

AUTOMOBILE FLrEEL41«

'i
Suggent the most At ýatIveName for ou .

flazor and fleceivet1ii azdsome Auto F
Wc want a namaefor out New 83gety.a*oi., a nane that lea rIgial 1aitd dsl~

one that will draw attention ta aur advertliig sud beip sel our razs
We futend ta lutroduce this new safety raxor ta tvery man ln Canada. Trhis woucast us thousands of dollars If we used the ordinoxy methads, of advtielg. 1iitti

believe it is netter tu give this high.elass priâte as an introdiicto>sy offer, Tt wilfl eol
less, and te purelaser gets the benefit.

Our Safety Razor consista of handsoeain OUIM I.ATXD holder, ont ntropler
*"3" blades. The blades are of the fineet German steel, baveled ta a kçeni edge, and4 c
easiiy be re-shatpened with aur handy stropper.,

The case i. inade of highly attractive leather finlsbed stfck, with userats OMIp
ments for holder, strapper and blades.

Xvery outfit cardies the regulgr i rouclad monty back guartt.
We want the naine, you 'wnt the raxor, sud a exaie for, tls Auto.-
Send us$38.00 NOT 85.00 and wè will. i ITou the oa ht, an Uê . biàýrequtred are S0c a dosen NO? S1.00. Each aoutt wil c tem alonec oupn iltýyou tasuggestl8attractive names. Wue' ai >ifside le fen~~1ê

NAMWE T Coamptitiôn CIO%«>

S>uceess Mg
272-274 Mai -h rt

Winmip.geMa.

I O t WITo si v qty f«iiBank R.f.rmug soh'tuj.

under the management of Mr. Norman
B.* Stark, whase territary wilI ex tendi
f rom the Great Lakes ta the Coast.
Mr. Stark has served the Comarny
for many years in important positions,
both in Toronto and Montreal. To
have such firms as this came ta us is
a tribute ta the cammercial prasperity
of the West, and a desirabie addition'
ta aur financial corporations.

In Summer.

Dy Paul LaurelVe Dunbar

Oh, summer has clothed the earth
In a cloak from the loom af the

sun!
And a mantie, too, af the skies' sait

- blue,
And a belt where the rivers run.

And naw for a kiss ai tbe îvind,
And the touch of the air's soit

hands,
With the rest from strife and the beat

of lufe,
With the freedomn of lakes and lands.

I envy the farmer's boy
Who sings as he follows the ptow;

While the shining green of the young
biades lean

To the breeze that cois his braw.

He sings to the dewy. mnit,
No thought of another's eart

But the sang he sings is a chant for
kings

And the whoic wide world ta hear.

He sings of the joys of life
0f the pleasuires of work andl rest,

Fromi an o'erfull heart, wifhout aimn
or art;

'Tis a sang ai the merriest.

O ye Who toil in the town,
And yc Wlho noil in tlic mart,

Hear the artless song, and votîr faith
made strong

Shall rcuew your joy cf bctart.

laër1' nde C moc *r

velr'aPocke *ap of Wtopajt

Our nov price liât preaenti»g de.
tailed dec4ptions 94 ewh
with pdice, etc., malled to ay
addxesýs in the posW ~Uniorto1

* rquet. &ddresa

READ THIS-but
UVUSrAN AT OMUST TUAV Or

GENUINE[PKNN 0 LW MeR*-ý
areniot for m" n but iâ or2found ther -the 1tinstutyra4
abl, aal i1ia corrtig*m oi*4

everywhere; i box; yellow lAbel
Prenchpritetd,
Euroke Chemicoli Go-, Detr'oit, M [Oh.

Stovel': WalIMap of WesfsrIt

5 colore; priceUbJO. Â4diresu, 'im oyeî 4 cc.
Winnipeg.

Oh, rfor were the warth of the world
Ifnevcr a song were hearci

fthe sting of grief had no relief,
And neyer a heart was stirred.

Sa, long as the streams run down,
Andl as long as the robins trili,

Let us. taunt old Care with a rnerry

And slng ini the face of ill.

In the Business WorM.L

This is Youfr Last Opportunity
ÇJ On and after September 19L, the annual suhscription price

of The Western Home Monthly will be 75 cents. A
dollar bill received by us up to August 3 1 Lû wM entithe the
remnitter to 3 years' subscription, but 4i i does flot reach us
until September 194t we will only place the naine on our
lift for 16 months. ,,

Ç Remember that we have definitely decided flot to accept any
more subscriptions at the present rate after Auguit 3 1 t, and
we will ot under any circumLgtances rnake exceptions ini favor
of any of our subscribers.

ÇJ Send $ 1 .0) for 3 years' subscription TO-DAY.

ADDRESS AL. ORDER8:

WESTERN HOME MONTHLY
WINNIPEG CANADA
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EYEGLASSES
NOT.

NECESSARV
Evlgbt Cn abe S>trnithemned .dMost
I5o,ma t!Ia »64 -ev. ScsseuIJy

'Tr.at.4 Wthm~t Cnutl or Druwgniq.

Ilbt the eyet Cai be strengthened 80 that ev'e,
Clsses can be dspensed wlth ina many cases fias

prve éyndadoubt buthe testmnïo
khundra f ".peoplwlo ui b c a

ther eesibt asbeen
ful littlelinstrument called

Actlna." "Actina" also
relleves Some and Grant:-

.Iated lýids, Iritis, etc.. sud
r movIrs - aract*heut

cuting or drugig. Over

4-Aet"l'ave been sold; tiserefore the Acti na
t-eutmnet las nt an experiment, but is reliable,
The fonowiletters are but samples of huit-

J. 4. PoMePAO BoxSo. ,48; Elacral Wells. Texas. wTtes: I
have ftenIt tcuaands of dollar on my eyesconsuUted the
bes doctoîsla th lUie ta ites, dropp dmedciae in îy

"ye for yesrsa nd *"Âctna la the oniy tlîlng thiat has evIir
doue me any good. Beore uslng 'Actiua'I gave up ail h"peo
of ever hplng abe to re"d agan. fladnfotmridasnewapapt-r
for seven yesii. low 1 oaa read aIl day wth liaS. or Lo

Xalinyn Bira. in ULiaola Street. MfIlwaukee Win. wrltpq
111 wau troubied wih atlgîntlsansd had veru glasses truin
tonyevsofajte. I could noreaulorwrhte vithout the. la,
a aumr r-hyort tinte ater u&lng **Acta" I laid sstde niy

glases :21wulnoyer use tliem agaln. '

3 E. Efolbrok. Dety ennty (Serk. fairfàx, Va., wrtes:
11 *tIra han eu Ilyeease that Ican du wtoutgaeew'i.

1 YMseldom bave headaeboW. and can study up te alevuit
ocekatrabard day'a work at the effee."

1Actina" eau be used' by old and young withi
perfect safety. EIvery mnember of the family1
tan use thse one "Actina" for an y forru of disease1
of thse oye. E rhrcat or Head. one will ast
foryears aad la always readdrfor use. "Actlua,,

wl esent on trial postatd

If you wll send your naine and address to the
Actina Appliance Co., Dept. 84 Ni 811 Walnut
St Kansas City, Mo., you wlll recelve, absolu te.
ly'itRiti, a valuable book-Prof. Wilson's Treat-
lue on Disease.

Made by ci Master.

Gerhard Hefitzman
Pianos

In buying a raittng
you 1lookatthename
of the artist. It is
his work you buy, flot
the paint and fram2-.

In the Gerîsard
Heintzman Piano it
is the work of the
artist that distini-
guishes it fromn the
trade instrument. It
is a work of art, flot
a Iflcf factory pro-
duction.

Sold only at
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Round the Evening Lamp0
No. 1.-CENTRAL ACROSTIC.
Take one word from each of the

followine proverbs; write them
down, one under the other, and the
central letters will form an acrostic
narning a place well known in his-'
tory:

1. AIl men have their hobby horses.
2. A thousand probabilities do not

make one truth.,
3. A friend at court is worth a

penny in the puirse.
4. Be not a baker if your head be

of butter.
5. Kindness will creep when it

cannIot go.
6. A drowning mnan wil) catch at

a straw.
7. One-haif the worid kens flot

how the other haîf lives.
8. A handsaw is a good thing, but

flot to shave with..
9. In a calm sea every man is a

pilot.
îo. That which bas its value from

fancy is not very valuable.

No. 2.-SYN:COPATIONS.
1. Syncopate to wave, and leave to

carol.
2. To dilate, and leave to vend.
3. To swathe, and leave to load.
4. To urge, and leave to feign.
5. Precipitous, and leave to waik.
6. To pifer, and leave a mammai.
'. Gazing, and leave a small cord.

8. To overtask, and leave to soul.
9. To pile up, and leave to take by

force.
10. To slide, and leave to drink inS

smiail quantities.

7. Rubbish, and leave precipitate.
8. To riotate, and leave to unfoid.
9. Transported, and leave suitabie.
10. To cheat, and leave a building.

No. 5.-PICTOýRIAL RIYDL.E.
What is the difference between

these two boys?

No. 7.-ENIGMA.
There is a word of letters three
lIn which a thous.and you.can see;.
Subtract one third, and nine remains,
Th.en cut off one, and one it gains.

No. s.-CTJRTATLMENTS.
1. Curtail pity, and leave the track

of a wheel.
2. To corrugate, and lenve to Split.
3. A small rodent, and leave a

Jewish teacher.

Answers to ail the above Puzzles
wi!l be given in the September nUm-
ber of The Wc3tern Home Monthly.

No. 3.-PUZZLE 0F LITTLE BO-PEEP.

*':.mII ", 1 ý
VI 'I k ý î

AKccording to authorifies on Mother Goose the carpenter who con-
structed tihe sheepfold for Mfiss Bo-Ilteep discovered that he cotîld save
fwo posts by making the fold square instead of oblong. "Ejîhier way
would hoid the same number of shieep," said the cle\ver mnechanic, "but
tihe square 'thing is to have a post for every shetp f0 tic to!" How many
slheep niust there have been in tisis famous flock?"

No. 4.-FIFTEEN FISIT.
1. To roll and tîsmble.
2. A carpenters tool.
3. A fisli out of water.
4. Wisat a polecat always is.
5. One way to dress tihe hair.
C). A playtIiing ansd a membrane.
î. What the rani said to i iarrv.
s. One-hal f of a citrous fruit.
9. The iarg-est part of Sanmbo*s

feet.
10. A weaponi carricd hy arnsv

offce rs.
il. The earth and a pointcd in-

strr nse nt.
12. Tise chief pride of au cisgageui

girl.
13. Omit one letter and yen xv

a pledge.
14. A Isumais being, a letter and a

bevera ge.
17). The juice of pines. Add 1,1C

lctter asd YOLn have a piool.
No. 6.-DECAPITATIONS.

1. Behead a badgcr, and Ieave tn
i-e .

2. A bear, andl leave te <ver-
t hr ows.

3. To- isardu sandl leave t,(le-
ni olis h.

4. Active. and lcave (langer.
7). Ais artisanî, andi leàve straiolit.
0. To lainent, aisd leave totrouble.

Answers to Puzzles ln July Number
No. 1. Charade.-Tiberius.
N o. 2. Probiemi.-The pals at

Siusg Siîsg go by iscir msnsvhrs and
net hy their namles, Se if yeni gave
"1Eorty" sevenl cents fer tise atples
ansd sold thisc sfor seveîîty youwonid
osake 900 per censt.

N1ýo. 5. A Pair of Diamionds.-

A SPrMU CI
.Xýs s A Y -IN L ýA N

0 S S 1 P E E U L- A 1, I A

y 1\V N I P
E A

No. rbes.Tefour %weighits
*r ilb.3lbs., 9 11)s. ansd 27 Ibs.

Ne. . Ldder.-YN

t) r r i c

Il a s cN

A A

1- ra F'r ie t cl1i c, .uv l dmu
(<)plielia, Jul let, Mil (I. Qiiîcnu Ger-
Luise Grav.Geeis, Virgiuia, Baýr-
t rile. Portia. Fmillia. T'u M iacbeth,
Goody i3lake, Grace Darlin-g

HEADÂCURE.
In aIl cases of headache the first thing

to do is to unload the bowels and thus
relieve the afflicted organs or the over-
f ull blood vessels of the brain; and at
the samne time f0 restore tone to the
systemn, re-establish the appetif e, pro-
inote digestion and invigorate the entire
body.

will remove the cause of the trouble and
restore the system to healthy action and
buoyant vikor.

Mrs. J. Priest, Aspdin, Ont., writes:
1I was troubled with headache for severdi

years and tried almost everything witih-
out'resuits, until a friend a'dvised men to
try Burdock Blood Bitters. 1 got two
bottles, but before I had finished one 1
was completely cured. 1 can neyer si'y
toc) much for B.B.B."

For sale at ail dealers. Manufactured
only by The T. Milburn Co., Limited,

Toronto, Ont.

TOROnNTO
CONSERVATORY
0F music

EDWARD FISHE~R, Mus. Doc.,
Musical Director.

RE-OPENS SEPTEMBER lst

VEAR BOOK
(Season 1909-10 Now Ready)

Containing detailed information concern-
ing ail departments

MAILIED ON APPICATION

Conservatory School of Expression.
F. Il. Kirkpatrick, Ph.D., Principal.

Public Reading, Oratory. Physical and voca
Culture, Dramatic Art and Literature.

Special Calendar M68

NOWINAN ORCHIESTRA
HOW

Music Lessons FREE
Started Hlm

"I could not play a note when I received
the first lesson fromn you, and now I amn
Playiig iii a good orchestra of ten pieces, anid ean
read mlusi cand playrasA ell as any of them. I shal
alWvaYs secommend your home study sehool of
irnusic." That i,; what El Smith, Jr., R. R. No
2, Marietta, 11., writes after a one.year course on
the Viohin.

Elh Sinith'sonlv expense under our free tuiticn
plan was for po'-tage and mnusic. '1 at cost him
less than Iwo Cents a daty, and lie was under
no0 further obligation wbatever.

If you wish to learn to play the Piaino, Organ,
vilhi u, Guitar, Mandolin Banjo, Cornet or learo
to silng, Our teachers i corne to you lby mail
once a weelc with a lesson until you can read
nmusic and play your instrument to your own sat-
isf action.

Over ten thousanci weekly tessons are nowbeti
sent to houles ail over the world to pupils ini a 1
ivaiks of lire, froin seven years of age to seventy.

Our free hlîioo plan will enai)le yon to get
weekly les',olis eostillg You less than two centsa day. It will be your oniy expense and places
yOn ulnder no further obligation whatever.D)oii sy ou cannot learri music tili you send

fo cooket and free tuition offer. It wili bie
sclit by return mail free. Address U. S. SCHOOI.,
O V~ NISIC, Box 63, 225 Fifth Avenue, New York

Cty. N. Y.

StOVe'S AtlS Of Cnadao~
Plizes Of Ihistorieal, statis-ical and general refer-
tilce iitter mailed to any' address on receipt of
Price 25 cen1ts. Address, Miap Dept., The Stovel
Co0., WîU'llipcg

31000REWARD
FOR THEIR EQUAL.

No rilde head. 011 oniy twiCC a
year. Ask aboit oir two wbeei

poser mutisa and otîr erin
saver Iiikers. Oct

bookt 122 It'S
fra.W r Ite
for it today.

DOUBLE POWER MILL CO.
Appeton. Wls., U. S. A.
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What a Grain Exchange
Stands For,

A grain exchange fils an important
place in the commercial if e of al
large Wvestern business centres.
The Winnipeg exchange is no excep-
tion to the rule. The value of its po-
sition and functions in disposing of
the principle products of the great
Northwest, cannot well be over-esti-
mated. Wheat, oats, barley, flax' and
rye ail corne under the scope of its
operations.

When one considers the enormous
value of these products and how f ew
actual cases of loss to the producers
occur, one mnust corne to the conclu-
sion that the men who handie the
grain for the farmer must on the
whole be men of standing and integ-
rity. That the rules and regulations-
of the exchange tend to develop
sound and honest business principles
amiong its members is admitted gen-
ci,ally, and the Exchange fully realizes
that it is only on rules and regula-
tions that are just and equitable, that
its members, as well as any other in-
dividual or corporation can continut.
ini business and make progress.

The Exchange itself neyer buys or
s cls any grain, but simply provides
the rules under which its membei.

miembers, but it hias kept Pace %V
the Western country in the march oî
progress and today its members numn
ber three hundred, consisting ofle-
ing citizens made up of millers, coin-
mission men, lake shippers, etc.

On the exchange floor meet Ct
agent of the owner of grain ani th
buyer for miller or export business,
and they meet under conditions equal-
ly advantageous.

With ail the information that is
avaîl able, -th rough the facilities of the
Exchange, there is no reason why
the grain grower should not at al
times know the full value of his pro-
duet and demand that value for it.

The Winnipeg Grain Exchange i>
most comfortabiy housed ini the fine
new building recently erected by the
Traders' Association and compar,
miost favorably with buildings of a
sumilar character in the largest ma-
kýts of the world. Not only is thc
structure itself ail that could be de-
sired but what is of interest and pride
to ail Canadians is, that but one ex-
change on the continent handles so
large a volume of wheat. The officers
and council of the Exchange for 1908-
09 are: President-H N. Baird, Vice-

work. It gathers statistics from al
parts of the world to iiable ail in-
terested to know what the value of
grain is in ail the large markets. It
is the good fortune of our Dominion
tliat it is a seller of grain, but it is
stili in competition with many other
large producers:-such as the States,
Russia, Argentina, Inidia, Australia,
ctc., so that our people have to know
what conditions prevail elsewhere.

Continuous telegraphic quotations
a.re received froin Chicago and Min-
ineapolis every day by the Local Ex-
change and it is also in close touch
with ail the priniary markets on the
continent and gets cables from the
Liverpool market three times daily.

Just as every church member who
pocs wrong is a reflection on liis
clitirch and( creed, so is thg. grain ex-
change unmber who errsi more, or
Il,-s of a reflection on his brother
iiumnbers. It is therefore most nec-
e" 1ary that: great care be exerciFed

i the selection of members for with
Ille privileges of the exchange shouild
go a highi standlard of business înte-

it . The importance of this is es-
ccially evident xhen one recalls that

1mc tlv ail the business transactcd
\' itlin the walls of the exchange is
ducii on each man's word of honor
v itIiout written guarantee.

l'lie Winnipeg Grain and Prodie
i\cllange was incorporated in 18<9l.
lis commniencemnent attracted but f c \.

president - Gec. 7Fislier, Secretar -
Treasurer, C. N. Bell. Countcil: C.
Tilt, A. Ktlley, E. W. Kneceland, J.
C'. Gage, Jno. Fleming, G. R. Crowe,
A. C. Ruttani, W. C. Leîstikow, W. A.
Black, G. V. Hastings, 1). Morrison.

In addition there is the protection
of a board of arbitration and a board
of appeal.

On a nuimber of occaqions wlien
Henry Ward Beechier was speaking to
an openly hostile audience, his quick
repartee saved the day for hirn. One
evening, as Mr. Beecher was in the
mnidst of an impassioned speech, somie
one attempted to înterrupt hini hy sud-
denly crowing like a rooster. Tt mis
donce to perfection; a number of peeple
lauighed ini spite of thenmsclves, and
'Mr. Beecher's fricnds feit that in a
moment the whoie effeet of the mneet-
ing. and cf Mr. Beecher's thriliing ap-
peails, miglht collapse.

The orator, however, wvas equal to)
the occasion. Ile stopped. listenied tilI
the crcwing ceased, and then, with a
i ,ok cf surprise, piled ont bis watch.

'Morning led, he said. "My
\vatch is 0111Y at ton. But thiere cin
bc vo mistake ahbout it. The iitincts
of the lower animiaIs are inifallihile.''

Tlhere xvas a ro.ar of laugh-lter. The
cIwr anlimal' in the gallery crl-

i .pýed and Mr. Beecher was able to
ru tune as if uotling had occtlrre(1.

Wheat Prices are-z"
-Shldpyour iie$ car,,thtQugb ut,
ail there IS ln it' It pays tohMê
grain handled by a strletly o nlsa

WRITE FOR SHIPPING »UtECIIONS

THOMPSQN, SONS &..COMPANY
GRAIN COMNMSSON MERCHANTS$,

703-D) Grain Exchang~e

Qu iickAct!on for one o,;-

Send us a postal card to-day giving us your adaress, anîd ws

will send you, free, maps and picture books descrîptive of ouii,

Fine Open Prairie Wheat Lands 0on the eeIebrted QUIl
Plains of Eastern Sask.

The lime has corne when you should be gettig. mr':
lands for your boys, an I flot wvait until the "Yankees" have
taken uip ail the good land. Torrcts ltlc. TEasy ternis.

Interest WÇ.\rite to-day.

John L. Watson Land Co.
316 Union Bank Bidg.

'"4

.

New Gr~ain xchangc Building, Winnipeg.

Winnipeg i
'1

MONEY TO LEND
On Improved Farms.

School Debentures Purchased

AGENTS WANTED

Canada Landed & National
.Investmnent Co., Ltd.

Bank of Hamiton Bldg , Winnipeg

GET OUR PRICES ON

T

N

s
ÂWNINGS & MÂTTRESSES

MoDONALD & Co.,
460 Logan Ave., WlnniPog

Phone 2526
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kU~ t $uoeoetWulg 40 styles

tre& to pey for a panoff yoil want to psty
c4 tft. we Wit hip ta siy addrras
bYte iU=ut*iturm a..d, couuter..

~IIiOd f te 01tapplication.

Mflu

- R*T Pf4NO HOU*E.

~AI. -~s.

ADVANCEMENT 0F SCIENCE>

WT~?EGMEEFTING: Aug. 25th to Sept. lst

.Anyone ùnterested =ay obta ail the prieieges

#e ii meeting on payment Of an %«UN)Ciate Fee

of OO Ail particulars may be obtained from

the Local S=cetaries, University of Mantoba,

f Winnipeg.

WIRELESS WITH WIN-NUPEG

Eýaton's WriII Instal Marconi System and Will Conduct Experi-

rnents Between Toronto and Prairie Capital

"Toronto May 29.- J. C. Baton, presi- with the Eaton summer residence at

4at o the T. Baton company, is now Muskoka and the Baton yacht Tecka on

lnudin wireless telegraphy a feature Lakce Ontario. Experimients will be con-
oEtheC big departmental concern. On ducted with Winnipeg and iu a short
h4, instructions, a local electrician is tirue there may be a regular Eaton 'wire-
in*alliing a Marconi station on the roof less service between the big stores here
oe ihe Baton store here to communicate and in Winnipeg.

How Great Fortunes Grow

A hundred dollars in one instance after another,

ias ro n t illions. E ven the m an w ith a few dollars

Wisely ivse during the early stage of those thinigs

whic tsfa public dernauti, stands to- day with un-
lirate eat to satisfy his every need. On this
continent there is no more interesting story of fabulous
wealth, built up froni email capital, than that presenteti
b:y those who had the fore-sight to become interested in
suçh successful inventions as the EDISON ELECTRIC
LIGHT, the BEL14 TELEPHONE the WESTING-
HOUSS AIR-BRAKE, and the alîied gifts of our great

inventor's brains.

>Great Demand for Marconi Stocks

nhe growing demand for this stock will carry it to
higher and higber levels. Do not wait until it lias been
develope to its utmost and the price of its stock has
risen to its highest level. The price will advance in the
early future to an axount equal to hundreds per cen t. in
dividends and you shoulti iake an imimedliate purchase
in ordler to take advantage of that increase. Address al
communications to or call up<ên

JOHN A.' HERRON

MoINTrYRE BLOCK

Winnipeg - Canada

FASHIONABLE SUMMER

Sllk and linen are equally în vogue
this season and here are two gowns,
one made of foulard and one of
Ramie linen that are essentiaiiy
smnart and attractive. The silk gown
combines -one of the very newest skirts
with the pinafore bodice that is one
of the Iatcst developments of the
season. It is worn'over a -separate
guimpe of lawn with net sleeves and
in thjs instance the bodice is nmade
with a Dutch neck. The guimpe caný
be made high, however, and finished
with the regulation stock if preferred.
Pongee, linen and aIso many of the
thinner, lighter materials of the sea-
son are appropriate for the design,

FOUR Pý
6357 - Sizes 32 to 40.
GJ62 - Sizes 22 to 3').

\liich is an exceptionally chic and
attractive one.

For the pinafore bodice xiii be re-
qttired 2â yards of -material '24, 2
yards 32, or 1 ý yards 44 inches wide, 5
yards of bauding; for the guimpe là
yards of plain material 3G inchu-S
wide, with Il yards of tucked net; for
the skirt 8 yards 24, 51 yards 32 or
4î yards 44 iuches wi1de with 7 yards
of banding. l'le Pattern of .the pina-
fore bodice with guimpe 6357 is eut
in sizes for a 32, 3-1, 36, 38 and 40
inch bust mieasuire; the skirt pattern
6:362 is cut in si7es for a 22, 24, 26, 28
and 30 inch xvaist measuire.

The linen gont is made with one
of the iatest skirts xvhich includes
piaited panels at the sies atnd at- ex-
ceedingly attractive bodice. This last
i:; trimmed with a garniture which in
tis instance is etrbruidered xvth a
%impie and effective des 1gn xvhile the

oeand the sleeves are of tuicke'l
net, andi the whole gown is an at-
tractive and smnart onr. Ponge
woid be charmning so made, foulard
can he treated in the saine stvle and
111:11y of the pettv t hin Sillnîmer cot-
toni fabrics are adapt cd t1 hie 1tudel,

for' even lawns andi batietes are be-
ing made on somewhat severe lin-e3
just now.

For the medi um size wiil be re-
quiredi, for the bodice 2j yards of ma-
tei al Il 1 yards 32 or i19yards 44

inches wide with 2 yards 18 fr y oke
and e'eeves;, for .the' skirt 6 yards 27
or 82, 4ji yards 44 ýnchtg wide. 1.

The bodice pattern 6M6 is cutin
sizes for a 82,, 34, 36, 38 atid 40) luche
bust nieasure;, the skirt » ttern 6312
is cut in sizeS for a 22, 24, 26, 28 andi
30 inch waist measure.

DAINTY MUJSLIN FRdCKS.
Midsummer is sure to bring the die-

mat-d for summer frocks and hereare
two iovely dainty ones that are quite

IATTERNS.
C,363 -

Simple at the same time. In this case
Ilile older girls' dress is made of wSîie
lawn ith trimrning of Irish crochet
'in(i the snîaller chiid's from em-
broidcred Swiss muslin. Both models
will be fouind available for ail season-
able niaterials, however, the coloreti
ones anid the flowered ones as weli
as white.

The dress to the ieft can be worn
either with or without a guimpe andi
xvili be founti particularly well adapt-
ed to bordered materiais as the skirt
is straighit at its ioxver edge.

For a girl of tweive years of age
x ili l)e requireti 6 yards of material
24,' 4ý yards 32 or 3,N 44 inches wide
v%,tit 8 yards of banding; or 8 yards
of i)or(ered material 24 inches wide.
The pattern 6350 is cut in sizes for
girls of 8,' 10,' 12 and 14 years of age.

The yoUliger giri's dress is made
wii a straighlt skirt which is' gather-
ed and ioined to the body portion by
i-,caîîs (f a beit. It ailows a choicc
of shorilt or long sleeves and canle 
made eitlîcr iith or without the col-
la r.

For Ille four year size wili be re-
: ivrds 24, --) yards 32 or

Sizes 32 to 40.

Winnipeg" August. 1909.
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ens and 'to the varions sîmpler cot-
ton fabrics and also to wool mater-
iais. It is one of the newest and lat-
est models to have appeared and cari
be relied upon to continue. its vogue
througho'àt this season and the next.
The gown is closed invisibly at the
left of the front.

For the muedium sueè will be re-
quired 10* yards> 27, 6Q yards 44 or 5.
yards 52 inches wide,

The pattern 6846 is ct in sizes for
a 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inch, bust meas-
vre.

A CHAIZMING LITTLE FROCK
Here is a frock so simple that. the

veriest amateur wîll find it easy to
make. The littie straight skirt is
sîiply hemmed an~d tucked -at its
lower edge and gathered at the up
per, the long waisted blouse is tuckýc1
to formn a yoke and the two are
joined by a beit. There are pretty
puffed sleeves that are gathered into
bands and which are charxniqg, for
warm summer daysand the neck is

ONE PATTERN.
6346 - Sizes 34 to 42.

2* yards 44 inches wide with 1l. yards
of banding. The pattern 6364 is cct
in sizes for girls of 2, 4 and 6 years
of age.

IN THE FAVORITE PRINCESSE
'STYLE.

Princesse costumes are unquestion-
ed favorites of the season and this
one with plaited panels is exception-.
alIy graceful and attractIve. It pro-
vides sufficient wÎdth at the lower
edge to render walking 'comfortable
and graceftil yet it is perfectly plain
over the hips and in addition the up-
per line of the panels gives just the.
suggestion of the Dagobert idea
which is so pronounced just now. In
this case the gown is mrade of buif
linen with tritiming of white Cluny
lace but it will be found adapted to
pongee and foulard as welI as to lin-

TWO PATTERNS.
6350 - Sizes 8 to 11.606

~84u

stna 'sPol4atid oýk bee a * ià ya
$Priai rmotor, rxas aQileUly.; >1n'-nv4 ta
btJglY pqlsbe4 button-abaped pphhieW.Ut la

dule, #a dse tJ; Sdxg, Oiiwitlb

the prIce'of co. lG9OWre" à Wej
auIc(b1a, »dIl, nestuei, Vlcor ûdj4 t

inter'esti nitboqUet no. ,free. bvu j
chilcI can operste theta
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DxsYON Br X&y]v um

6364 ChUd'a Tuýkc Drcsa.

(Sizes 2 to 6 years.),
finished with just a littie fri1l of the
mnaterial. Altogether, the frock is as
pretty and dainty as could be asked.
This one is made of white lawn but

Sizes 2 to 6.

Tbheso lands are located ln thre ý 1 ey1south of Penticton in the southed ,
of Dog Lake.

Thle portion we are now ofqriog for u
plantiug soon as the water in -on. It îs 'a botvtiul loom smt o
adapted for growing the. higheot grades oft ruit. t.1i * tï
Spitzenburg and Joiisthan Apples, Peaches, AprIÇoto and~
grow to perfection here. The. climat. cannot bé surpuu.ed in allikyil
it is truiy a land of sunsIbine and besuty,

The Water Systemn belng itistaUled fa unique, siutddistinct'i-rwM
otiier systerna of irrigation lna Wetern Csus4a. t *t
ini pipes underground, and furuishe. pure domestie watero
the year round. Plumes and ditched are iis *I,m
goes a lot of trouble and epene. Pr pelmaiaency, Wtu$y' keid M
cost of maintenance It surpassesail otherktiown systema ôt4e
and is in a class by itseif. If yoxa thlnkof buylng fruit, lands w '. y ,
have the best, it'a the cheapest in the end, and the. bigpud-i1t~Az
fruit business are in growing higli grade fruit for cpIteneJ

xnany fruit growers canno do. For prospectus, prices, etc. "W»,ê,4ý

Ie Go WANLESS
Box'404, Vernon, B.C.; or Box 2061, Calgary, Ata.; or J#

Box 2097, WnnIpeg, Man.

1 ýý à,- ý 4e -Z , , .- ý 1
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Style can be had li
inexpensive cotton dress-
goods by dioosing' the

are mnoderato priced cal-
icoes with beautiful and1

ertistic patterns that make
dresses surprisingly dain-
ty and up-to-date.

Well - woven cioth.
~Colors -that will flot fade.

Il outdealer ha.n't Sinipuon-

Palpitation of the Heart
Oùjj of tofimt danger signala that an -

gounicesomnethingwrongwith the heart is
the irregular beat or violent throb. Of ten
there is only a fiuttering sensation, or air
«Il.goue" sinking feeling; or again, there

»be a most violent beating, with
gs Qof the skia and "risabie puisa-

tic of the arteries. The person may ex-
pierience o6 smothering sensation, gasp for

b"th and feel as though about te die.
Ila BUeh cases the action of Milburn'a
Ueae and Nerve Pulls in quieting the

heart, restoring its normal beat and im-
SItone to the nertre centres, i8,

= nlail question, marvellous. They
give such prompt relief that ne one need
êuifer.

Mms. Arthur Mason, Maribank, Ont.,
writes-"' Just a few lines te let you know
wbat Miiburn's Heart and Nerve Pis
have donc for me. I have been troubled
with weakness and palpitation cf the

,heart, would have severe choking speils
and couid scarceiy lie down at ail. I
tried many.rerneies but got none te
answer my case like your pis did. I
can recommend them highly te ail with
heart or nerve trouble."

Prive, 50 cents per box, or 3 boxes for
$1.25, at ail dealers, or mailed direct on
receipt of price, by The T. M~ilbura Ce.,
I4mited, Toronto, Ont.

We wanttoteach SOmoreambhitionswomnen
end girls at once the NE4W, FASCINATING,
DIGNIF1IED A ND PROFITABLe- profession
of Beauty Cltuire. Wc are paying for this
advertisement toget the names anîd addresses

f women and girlswho want tofi11lthe posi-
u snow open ln High Class Hoteis in Cities

everywhere. on Ocean Steamers, lu the large
Beauty Parlors of New York, Paris, Loudon
aud other Cities. We can prepire yau by1 lait

in a short timneto acceptand holàd(oe (f tîiese
positions or start a Beautv Parlor of your
own. We furauish a beautiful Graduiating
Credential just as qîîief as yen compiete u
lessons in MANICU RING, HArIDRESSING.
OR FACIAL MASSAGe. Write today ifNont
want ta enter this new profession. NoN is
y0uropportimity-Donfot ptit off. So tuaI-
ter wiiere yoti live send youir rame andI ad-
dreqsat once to INTERNATIONAL. INSTI-
TUTE 0OF BEAUTY CULTURE, DE"K 2,
]go. 2236 Mighth Avenue, New York,

SENO 15 CENTS
for this beautiful 12 inch 1\1t.
'Mellick ceîîîer and we wili

seici i-FREE aone \Vallachitoi.
onie Eyeiet and .oile Violet
center. BIG BAR G.IN ta
intiroiuce our ncw fanec% work
niagazilie teaching al lte
iew eiinbroideries and show-

luig tiee uewest desigus ln sh it waists, hala.
corset Cou , sent fs, etc-Address:'rhe \V.
Stepheiis(i Box 36, Norwood Grave, Wiiîuiipeg,i
2wau., Canajda.

the pretty Dresden dimities are much 4
liked for chidren's dresses this sum-.
mer and are always dainty, fancy muts-<
lins are miany and lovely, and for real
liard wear, chambray and gingham1
are- charming made aftcr the samne
miodel. Sho nid the short siceves flot
be iiked long plain ones can be sub-
stituted and the collar can be used as
a neck finish,.

For the four year size will be re-
quired 3â yards of materii 24, 2
yards 32 or 21 yards 44 inches wide.
A May Manton patterni, No. 6364,
isizes-2, 4 and 6 years, will be mailcd
te any address by the Fashion De-
partmcnt of this paper on rcceipt of
ten cents. (If in haste send an ad-
ditionai two cent stamp for letter
postage which insures more prompt
delivery.)

A SIMPLE SUMMER FROCK.
Little frocks such as this one that

are made in bishop style are aiways.
becomîing to the littie, folk and are
really ideal for warm Weather wear.

plain rnateriai embroidered makes
the one liustrated, but ail the dainty
summer materials are appropriate, the
Dresden dimity that is so rnuch used,
the cross-barred lawns gfid the like
and even thc more sturdy chanibray

DEsîoÇ BY Mày MMÂSron.

6367 Child's Bishop Dress.

(Sizes 2 to G years.)

anid gngîtaîtîs if the <re-ýs iý resîgneti
ifor play'tirne w-car. Tîtere is a routnd

vîke, li cî an be finisiîcd citlier iii
Dîttch style, as illustrated, or igh-l
wýith a standitng coliar as likedo, and
the drcss is gathecred andcijiitteilto
il. Tlie secevcs are pîtffleîl Nvieter
they arc short or b tîg atîri are gath-
cred iîto s agî bands. As illustr-at-
col, the fri tk is a pi ctty one fur af-
terrioin xxear.

For the four year size iIl bc recptir-
cil 31 yards of ittateriai 21,'2 vad,

2or 44 luchies ivide witlî 1 yardl
titches mide for the Noke anîd ire

bands. A May' Mantoni patternt.N.
î87,sizes '2, 4 and (i -v'cars, w h lieb

ttîaiicd to ans' acîdressa1;v lte ,bi
I ept:rtineîtt of titis paîrr on erouipt

(' teýn cents. (If i haste seul t tt

:itîtitti ulaltw-cent statîtp for wtt t-
p Ii.ewhich hînsures nmore promtîît

A FSIOAIECOAT 0F
PIQUE.

Pique fiicd w it
ed sriip iiikt- I
for tue Iiit'ir' l s
coat and t. i o-tc is

biancd embroider-
favo rite 1tit1i ti

waint \tt

rose colt r w lit

embroidery ofwffte. It is dainty and
altogether chak jiný in effect, While it
can be laundried with perfect ease and
success. Coats are being made from a
great many materiais, however, and

No. 6318, Child'ls Double Breasted Coat

this one can be niade macle from poi-.
gcc or light weight cloth as well as
from the pique and liinen. The big
collar is always becoming and attrac-
t ive, but if a coat for motorinoy or uses
of the sort were wanted,' the high neck
with the rollcd-over collar wotild be
preferable. Either three-quarter or
full length can be used. Broadcloth
with scalloped edges is being much
s cen, serge lined with foulard makes
a ndst attractive between-seasons
coat, and for imnediate m-ear flic same
niateriai and cloth, with lining of
hecavier silk, make the smartest of al
thîngs.

For the six year size wiIl be requir-i
ecl 3ý yards of material 2.7, 2 yards 44
or 1î yards 5? inches mide with 2ý
yeards of bartding. A Miay Manton
pattcrn, No.(6318, si7es 2 to 8 years,
will becrnailed to auy address by the
fahion departîment of this paper on re-
Cei 1 it of tcll cents.

liait Insurance.
Thle malter 44 lbauin istirauce lias of

I îte beeni receii ing special attention
froin farniers, luîliî and insur-
antce contpanics. It vil, iuterest inan-v
oif our t eaoirs to know that the sys-
terr of govcrî onient hIi, insurance in

oprtt onin the p. avince of Sas-
katchexx an for the past seven years
lias been i e.,ontîunued, the ordinance
ilnder which it xvas conclucted having-
becît repeýiled at the ladst ession of
theLltie Assembly. Anothcr
eiactielit passed at the sanie sessionl
ilecides tlîat pet ii nýi to do bail in-

~tr eW ili bc gritited ouly to such
nîîît~as appu.ar, or nave proveil

beir Wi t-) t Occuse ii y carry on
îteh bnILIttt1cz.Ili- pr ies a mulchl
i .IdclaietQttardi Ibat catinot be too

toîtljaîies to w b r h qmcl pertmission
lieet tiratîtud i i lte ;Alierta -Can-

a.a1, Iîîutattcee o conîpany that
bti, been siR e t ill eîiga-gecl in tIiis
iý in'sfor limii \\ IluiManiîtoba
MidI Albert a. I t w 1 i 0w addthie

ii-ovîueece(f S .\ t to its op-
t11( (oî, a l te i - f lit W e-tertî

i iooiie Mvtîtîh rotwihconllirietce
rît ne *ttt o 1l_ýliit5 w \ib it. It bas il

v. :l bt tele rî01i00fben

ti log claîit ,. It t ci l il- emtploy

t.c

tEAN co~ih. ooekEa to

Amerca oeeofDressmakn

ilERmeýL
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Lydia E~. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com pound

Viîenna, W. Va. - ««I feel that I owe
the last ten years of My life te Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound.
Eleven years aoI
was a walkfing9
shadow. I had been
under the doctor's

±carebutgotno relief.
SMy husband per.-

I suaded me to try
Lyda E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Coi-

P oundanditworked

hieved ail my pains
and rmsery. I advîse ail suffering
womcn te take Lydia E. iPinkham's
Vege table Compound. '- MRS. EmmA
WHEATON, Vienna, W. Va.

LYdia E. iPinkham's Vegetable Coin-
pound, made from native roots and
herbs, contains ne narcotios or harm-
fui drug8s, and to-day holds, the record
for the large st number of actual cures
of female diseases of any similar mcdi-
cine in the country, and thousands of
voluntary testirnoniais are on file in
the IPinkham laboratory at Lynn,
Mass., from women who have been
cured from almost every form of
female complaints, inflammation, ul-
ceration,dispiacements,fibroid tumors,
irregularities, periodic pains, backache,
indigestion and nervous prostration.
Every such suffering woman owes it to
hierseif to give Lydia E. Pinkhamf's
Vegetabie Compound a trial.

If You would like special advice
about your case write a confiden-
tial eletter to M~rs. Pinkham, at
LYnn, Mass. Her advlce is free,
and always helpful.

FFo I S îÏoof that Fits can be ue

ED Mr. Winî. Stinsoîî,C U R 1M4 Tyndall Ave., Toronto
fo aphltgivig fall particulars, of sinmple
hometretinnt,20 ye-ars' success-over I,0:ýJ

lestiittoîîiaîs iii onîe year. Soie Proprietor-s-

TRENCI-'S REMEDIE S LTD., DUBLIN.

Asafe, reliahle aund
etaMONTH.LYLADI ES ~YC Can bctie-

pepdd uon.Maited
sectireiy seaied upeil
receipt of $1.(x). Carres-

e5ittti oîfdeîîîial J. AUSTIN & CO'y.
1) vt s C lîeîîîsts, Siiuroe, On t.

Whcrt writing Advertisers, please
meteaion the Nor'-Wçst Faimer,
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SOME BIJSY DAY DISHES.

Veal Cutiets and Macaroni.
Tripi and season the cutiets, flatten

thlein with the heavy biade of the
rieat axe or hatchet u.ntil rather thin.
liave an egg beaten up and mixed
with a tablespoonful of butter, and
dip each cutiet into this. Arrange
the cutiets side by side on a skillet
and set over a very slow fire,- wîth
about four ounc'es of clarified butter
spread over the meat. Let the cut-
lets cook slowly for ten minutes,
then turn eech and aiiow the same
tinie for the O'ther side; arrange on a
platter. Have the macaroni boiled
until done, and seasoned with tomato
sauce, and pourinz over the cutlets a
little of the butter fromn the skiliet,
garnish with the macaroni. If tomato
sauce is flot liked, use plain macar-
oni.

Scotch Broth.
Take two pounds of the scraggy

part of the neck of mutton; cut the
meat fromn the bones and carefuily
free it fromn fat. Then cut the meat
into small pieces and put them into
the soup kettle with one large suice
oDf turnip, two suices of carrot, on1e
mediurn-sized onion, and a stalk olf
iceiery, which is better if run through
the meat chopper; but do flot chop
the meat so fine. Add haif a cupful
of barley and three pints of water,
and simmer for two hours. Mean-
time, put the bones on in another
vessel with a pint of water, simmer
two hours, and strain the stock from
thern into the soup. Blend a table-
spoonful of butter and one of flour,
,stirring graduaiiy into the soup with
a teaspoonful of chopped parsley.
Season with sait and pepper and
Serve.

Meat Pie.
Three pounds of round steak; trimn

,Cff the fat and skin, cut into two-inch
pieces and roll in flour; put into a
porceiain-lined meat pan, with sait
and pepper, cover with coid water;
set over a slow fire and let simmer
Until tender. Have made a crust for
the pie as follows: One quart of
flour, haif pound of fresh beef suet,
lune tablespoonful of lard and a littie
Salt. Chop the suet very fine, roll it
tut on the board in flour to prevent
tticking to the pan; rub the lard into
the flour and suet with the hands,
inaking a paste of the suet, flour and
lard. Line a deep dish with the
Paste, put in the meat, cover with
Paste, and bake in a quite hot oven
Io a dcep bruwn.

Rico, Creole Style.
Cook six ounces of well-washed

lice in a kettieful of sugar. Chop figs
«nd rhubarb into smali pieces and
Stew for one hour and a haîf to, two
l'ours until soft, add sugar and boil
' iowiylý until ail moisture is gone,
vvhich wiil probably be three or four
liours. When the bubbles are thin,
thowing flo juice, the preserve w111

~bc done. Care must be taken flot to
hurn, particulariy at the iast. Served
\vith hoiied rice and eaten with cream
this makes a pleasing and simple des-
sert.

Carrol Pudding
nne fourth potind suet (chopped

firIC), 1 Pound raisins, % pound citron,
P ound currants, 1 carrot (grated),
Sgcupful flour, li teaspoonful hak-Igpowder, 1 egz, i cupfui molasses,

i. tenspoonful sait, li teaspoonful
riOf,îinn teaspoonful allspice and

ci'-s(mixed). l\ix aIl together;,
l 1 'ýt an egg, add to it about a teacup-
fll nf Sweet miik and mcisten the dry
nl,îKtnre with il. Boil two and on1e-

1,hntis in a puddiný steamer. This1a în excellent dessert and is suffi-
tient for twelve people. Serve xith
IlýIard sauce.

Rice and Cocanut Pudding.
Put half a teacupfui of well-washed

rice i11 a double bolier with three
pints of milk and let it cook until
very soft. Then set aside to cool.
Beat together five eggs, leaving out
the whites of two, one coffee-cupful
of sugar and on1e grated cocoanut;
stir in the cold rice mixture and bake
in a good oven to a soft custard. Re-
move from the oven as soon as the
mixture wiil coat the spoon, for if
ieft too long it wiii whey and be less
delicate. Make a meringue w-th the
two whites of eggs and six table-
spoonfuls of powdered sugar. Pile
on the top of the pudding and set
back in the oven with the door haif
open until very deiicatei'y browned.

My Way to Make B read.
Scaid two cookspoons flour in quart

of water in1 xhich potatoes have beenboiied, and when cool, add sait, i
tabiespoon sugar, tabiespoon shorten-
ing, and one-third teacupfui of homne
made yeast or one-haif cake of corn-
pressed yeast (which is better).
Make it up flot too stiff, grease wel
ail over and put to rise in warm
place; when risen a littie clver twice
its size make into ioaves; let rise,
then bake in moderateiy heated oven.
I do this at night and have my bread
baked before nine o'ciock.

French Cakes.
Take eight eggs, haîf a pound of

j flour and the same of sugar, a pinch
of sait and 01e-quarter of a pound of
grated chocolate. Sift the flour,
sugar and sait together. Break in
two whole eggs and six yoiks, one
at a time, mixing each in thoroughiy
before adding the next one. Add the i
chocolate and lastly the whites
whipped to a stiff froth. Bake in
shaliow tin moulds, and when coid
1eut in oblong cakes and giaze the
tops with a firm glace a l'eau, made
as follows: Put into an enamelied
pan two tabiespoonfuis of sugar and
0one tabiespoonfui of cold water and
let it corne to a boil; remove and add
at once a tabiespoonful of curacola.

SOME ENGLISH SWEETMEATS.
I Walnut Toffee.
Dissolve 011e pound loaf sugar in a

saucepan with one teacupfui water.
Bring to the boul. Add one teacupfui
Swiss milk, and b oil ti Il crisp (in
water). Add quarter-pound chopped
wainuts and a little essence vanilia.
Pour into buttered tin.

Cocoanut Toflee.
Pour into a saucepan one pound

sugar (loaf), moisten it with sweet
milk. Let it corne slowly to boi.
then boil for twenty minutes. Add
cocoanut just -before taking from fire.
Stir with a spoon until it becomes
thick. Pour into huttered tin.

Butter Scotch.
Two pounds loaf sugar, four

ounces butter, two smail teacupfuls
water, pinch of crearn of tartar,,haîf-
teaspoonful vaniillî essence. Put al
into a sauicepan and boil tili crisp
when tested. Stir occasionaiiy. Pour
into buttered titis.

Clnnamon Tablet.
Two pounds granulated suigar, two

heaped teaspoonfuis of grouind cinna-1
mon, two teactipfuls cream. three
ounces butter. Mix sugar and cinna-
mon; add other ingredients. Boil'ten
minutes and stir as before.

A.Smle and Cbeap X(Odicine.-Asml , ha and effective medîcine Issomething to he desired. Tiiere 1.9 nomedicine so effective a rpgulator of thedigestive systerm as Parmelee's Vege-
table Pis. They are simple, they areclheap, thcyv can be got anywhere, andthepir heneficial action çwIII PrOvý(their
recommendation. Thiey areth. rn

nftePOcV nman anhd t,Os.e thorndish(-ýapedoror' WS wlldo Weillingiving them a trial,

About t"i time of year a nuniber of th1gi and around the house would be decidey
better looldngz for a coat of paint or varnish.
Every possble surface lias been provided for lIn

SUEfRWIN- WILLIAM:
PAINTS AMP VARNISIIES

For waons and f ari mlepments we have a an hatW=Usa -*
p uetothe weather; for porch floos we have a =aith' at ilwtaad
ftwamoistur. 'and repeated

scrubbing wlth soap and water.
Mkr a spedal finish fat

evefy surf ac-reurs to k=e
5000 form ulas o ta ty h oe

but enables tus to get best results.
Tell the Shirwln-Wflhams

aget what you want to finish,aad wMl give you the propetl t aininsII. rlte for book-

TUE SUER WIN-IILLIMMS CO.
XO Po I r H0N1le INVC

i ~~orange, MT

I Mode from the fne
Oranges end granula,

Try it and we know you vij,.lc 13d Y Go-mo,-aEVIrywlh

Househo]ld Suggestions.
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The ous~of,McLean

an &0e.Piano
th onstitute a.guaranter. of absolute satisfaction. The

XPOZt~eucaOf'tbe O*ÜIersf fleiitznmn & Ca. pianos is that these instru-
ments am liquest f#=m ataxt ta 1ish-honest in construction, ii pcrnanency
f tmo n im aperlor tmfe quality.

WIMJCPOIR Ir1LUSTRÂTXD CATALOGU.. ou can bniy f roui our catz-
gue »à saifacrily as if. you iadt a, personal visit to aur store.'

DHPT. W.

ýâ-p WINNIPEG.

Almoteveryone, who drinkscocoa, drinks Cowan's.
There 18 fno resisting the exquisite, flav---à-

rlcbness of this perfect beverage.
It assimilates'with, and helps to digest, the food,

and lsa absoIutéIy pure.
For true quality and economy, buy Cowan's

Perfection Cocoa.
la£E COWAN CO. LIMITEDS T ORONTO.

126A

INVENTIONS
Thoroughly Protected Ilu5&H countrien.

EGERTON R, CASE.
F. M. Chart. Inst. P. A. Lond.

Registered U' .. Patent Attorney.
A."o. Canadian Societv of Ctii Etigineers.

N4otary Public for Ontario, Coz'r for Quebec:
TEMPLE BLDG.. TORONTO.

Bookiet aud Drawinc Sheet. FREE.

The Song of the Absent-
It singeth low in every heart,.
.We hear it each and al-

A song of those who ans eýr noti
However we may c ail.

They throng the §iIence of thebreast;
We see them as- of yore-

The kind, the true, the brave, the
sweet,

Who walk with us no more.

More homelike seems 'the vast un-
known

Since they have entered there;
To follow them were not so hard,

Wherever they may fare.
They cannot be wbere God is nat,-

On any sea or shore;,
WI'ate'er betides, Thy love abides,Our God for everniore.

-John W. Chadwick.

Ralny Day Phllosophy.
Some one bas discovered that the

rainy day possesses cbarms of its
own. You waken in the morning to
the sweetest of ail music, the steady
patteç of rain upon the roof; you
look out the wîndow and see the
silver slant of,,the falling drops. If
you are in the country, you are glad
to note how trees and grass and grain
respond to the grateful showers, bow
the leaves shine witb the moisture
and the earth greedily* drinks it in,
while on the distant his floats a soft
Veil, not 50 thick as mist, but tenuous'
and diaphanous as tbe veil of a bride.

To the bousewife a rainy day is in.
ideed a boon. It gives' ber tirne for
the big task of sewing that bas 'been
waiting for a period of leisure. As
f or the cbildren, the wise mother has
rainy-day pleasures in reserve for
them. Scrap-bocuks, with scissors
and paste; sSap-bubbles, 'with a large
bowl and several pipes; paper-dollý
building-bocks, ail sorts of toys that
are not taken out in nice weather,
corne from tbe top sheif, and make
the little ones jubilant. Oniy the
woman who bas no resources, does
not know what to do with the cbild-
ren on a rainy day.

On sucb a day, a peculiarly tempt-
ing bot supper sbould be spread for
the man wbo cornes home hungry,
sîivering and wet. For neyer is
h orne so iovely as on a very rainy
nigbt.

When Husbands Corne Home Late.
If it were possible to take a vot2

on the subject, it would doubtless be
found that a large proportion of
those married couples wbo "do not
get on" could trace the gerrn of un-
havpiness in the wife's demand for
extrerne regularity i&Wltbings on
the part of the husband.

If be arrives borne in the evening
just a few minutes later than bis
usual ime, shie looks black and asks
whiat be bas been doing. He inay
reach home exact to ime -every day
for a montb, and then be late once;
be will receive the saine cbiliy wel-

.come. She takes iL as a personal in-
jury.

If tbe busband grumibles because
bis meal is not ready the very mo-
nient lie appears. then sbe must ex-
pect to be scolded 'n turn: buit it
often bappens that be is quite ready
to wait a littie whie and yet is
grumbled at for being a trifie bebind
time.

On the other band, the busbandl
ofteîi arrives, home late without rea--
sonable grouinds for delay. It is to
requently the case with a man wlho

forgets that his wife is waiting at
horne for bim, and spends tirne witb
a companion wlheli lie sliould bc de,
voting it to bis life partuier.

Slaves In the Bouse.
Tt. s flot nrlv ini the ma1tter of comr-

ingbonî~t hattiic \ ife bccuic. teo

exacting; shç lirnits him in the house
in ail kinds of ways.

Women cali themselves house
slaves, but, there are some. wbo are
slaves of the house in a different
sense. They will have everytbing
kept so precîse that it is almost pain-
f ui to lie in the home. No chair
must be awry, he must flot go into
this particular room except in slip,
pers, he must leave nothing on the
sheif, and so forth.,

He is sëolded for the least infrac,
tion of these rules, and in time <be-
ing burnan) replies with some lack of
elegance.-1,

Men, it is true, are frequently iess
considerate than they should be, but
they are easily managed if a woman
goes the right way to work. Scold-
îng and grumbling seldom pi-ove

,eff ective.

Woman Woos.
Thackeray bas said that any wo,

man can marry any mari she chooses.
That is, of course, with the under,
standing that she goes about the ac-
cornplishment of her design with a
littie organized intelligence and in,.
sight.

There are certain facts, however,
wrhich it would particularly profit
every wornan to know, and knowing,
to remember.

The general belief is thqt meni
rnarry wornen; that men woo, pro..
pose to, and lead women to the altar.

'In outward appearance this is what
generally seerns to happen, but the
facts in the case are that women usu-
ally marry men; that women, con..
sciously or unconsciously, woo men,
and ordain 'that tbey shall be pro.
posed to by them; and then, with all
the sweet and gentle effrontery in the
world, they walk up the church aisie
in such a shriniking, alrnost reluctant,
manner, as to mislead the shrewdest
masculine judgrnent into the honest
conviction that they have -been thie
passive objects of some particular
man's wooing.

A Fasclnatlng Form-How to
Possess It.

When a pretty woman begins to
grow fat rapidly witbout any unusual
indulgence in ricb foods and delicac.
ies notbing sbould deter ber from
taking immediate steps to get rid of
the excess of fat; for corpulency,
when allowed to get a firm bold, i5i
likely to become chronic, or at lçast
extrernely obstinate. But in any case
there is a sure and safe remedy in the
following recipe, wbich any cbemist
will make up for ber: One-haîf
ounce Of Marmo1a_ one ounce of fluid
extract of Glycyrrbiza B.P., one
ounce of pure Glycerine B.P., and
Peppermint Water to make up six
ounces in ail. The dose is two tea,
spoonfuls after each meal and at bed-
tirne. The reader will observe that
there is no secret about this harmless
and wonderfully efficacious remedy,
whicb, day by day, will bring about
a progressive healthful reduction with-
out any need for fasting or exercis.
ing, and form and figure and com.
plexion will very soon be beyond re-.
proach. 'Many ladies bave a mistakeil
notion tbat a rapid reduction of fat
will mean wrinkles. This is certain'.y
not the case with tbis mixture, which
purifies the skin through tbe blood
and stirnulates its bealthy action.

Dimnlshed Dress Accoatnts.
BRrtsh -kirtq directly tbey are taken

off, rcm4(ve tiny spots and stains be,
fore they becomie too set, and bang
everytbing in its proper place instcad
of thro\\inig it just anybow on a chair.
Air bodices, then Iay tbemn in a
drawer with wisps of tissue-paper to
keep triirning and sleeves friiîli
cr!ising. Brush bhats, and if' the
w~eatlîer is damp, shake tbem gently
before the fi re. Put sboes on trees.
Or 't lea1st stuif the 'toes witb wadq Of
' ýtt0fl-wool or soft paper. Gloves

W oman and the Home.
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should be straightened ouit and neatly
folded, and 'relis rolîed up Iengthways
to prevent creasing. A few minutes
spent on ýone's clothes each day will
save mafly a penny ip' a year.

Lese Tino More Coppem'.
In thousands of familles the wash-

ing hias to be done at home, and few
realize the damage the clothes sufer
by the u 1se of metal' unes and pegs
bound wit.h tin. These rust afid'cause
ironm'ould. Also shillings are lost in
a year because no one thinks it Worth
wvhile to keep lines and pegs carefully
in a clean bag in a dry place; they
are left about anywhere, usually out
of doors, the consequence being that
they soon rot.

Packing Fruit Jars.
A lady w-ho is going to another

province to start a -new home asks
how she can take hier fruit in glass
jars without breakage. Barrels are
easily handled, though boxes will do;
crumpled newspaper, prairie hay, or
oat straw, are ail good materials ta
use as "fillers." Wrap each jar in
several thicknesses of paper, and on
the bottom of the barrel or box put a
thick layer of hay, or other like ma-
terial, and stand the jars on this layer
as closely as possible, packing al

spaces between tightly with the

p acking material; put on another
layer of the packing, thick enough ta
protect the under layer of jars, then
put more jars in the barrel, packing
tightly as before. Each layer must

,be as tightly packed as possible be-
fore adding another layer, and there
must be a layer of packing on the top
of the last row of jars, at the top-of
the barrel. The 'barrel must be full,
if not of fruit jars, then of something
else in order to keep the jars im-
movable, and the heading of the bar-
rel must be in 'good condition and
tightly nailed down.'

Dishes and glass ware, or bric-a-
brac may be packed in the samne way;
the idea is to pack s0 tightly, with
soft material between, that the goods
cannot be shaken about loosely while
being transported. Pictures may be
packed in boxes between bed com-
forts, or table furnishings, and many
things will find safe quartess in the
trunks among the clothing.

Things Worth Knowlng.
A few drops of lernon juice in the

water in which teeth are washed,
sweetens the 'breath and removes
tartar.

Leave the tea or coffee pot lid open
a crack, when not in use, to prevent
m-u s tiness.

A soothing application fo.r a burn
is a raw potato scraped and bound on
the itoýnd.

Double chins are sometimes cauised
by resting the head on a high-billow.

If, you are troubled with your fin-
gers cracking in winter, keep a bottle
of vnegar near by and use it each
lime you wash your hands.

After a -bottle of glue or cernent
lias been opened, rub mutton tallow
on a good cork, before inserting it;
the cork will flot stick or break when
removing it.

Take the lower part of sait bags,
,wash well and use as coffee bags.

To dlean a chamois, nail polisher
place it in a saucer of gasoline, let it,
stand for about flfteeni minutes, then
rub with a dlean cloth.

Toothache caused by cold ini the
facial nerves may be relieved by
wringing a soft towel out of cold
water and sprinkling wîth strong
viinegar; lay on the face like a poul-
tice.

A delicious hot weather drink is
mnade by preparing a quart of lemon-
ade and adding one cup of 'stewed
rhubarb); le t i t stand for ten minutes,
theji strain and ice.

80 Popula r le Bickle's Antl-('Ionsump-
tive Syrup as a niedicine in the treat-
ment of colds and coughis or aliments
0f the throat, due ta exposure, ta
(1raughts, or sudden changes of tem-
lerature. that drugglsts and ail dealers
ln Patent medicines keep supplies on
hand ta met the demand. Tt l4 pleasant
ftO take a-nd t'e use of it guarantees
Ireedon ,from throat and l unýý iseages.

YOD" OFur
*And sBave one-third and one-haif if yot a ks&vat"

BANFIELD'S SIMPLE, SAPE 9EfONOSI
No establishment' lu the West can compete wlîth OUr iutOtOdid

le.vy iýncheposts.white ena mnel$2.vth rs ea.a,4f1 wde only,
aptcial1 mai orders. Price$2 3

In golden oak finish, large British bevel plate
uirror, solid brasa trimînga
8 large drawers, well fiumshed
throughout. Special mail oraer$75

GOOD ADVICE

Mnde lu our own factorj. Spring meat, u:
bol sterel i eavy valour, lu
alshades. Spccaal mail order
price........................$ 1.7

A good trong hardwood chair

spinles Speialmail order
price, each .................. ' 4 c

Wrte to-day for ouar Spelal Carpet%
Ru5 Mnd Linoleum mail osier price
liat., p

W. fl.t-

When rei1 ed otlnote. -expreua oider, e01
wal b:e ilppedsane ay order Es receivied A

KOTA*Jl Amm.1WILD 10 -t

vi:
When your eyes need attention you go týo au Eye

Specialist -an Oculist.

When yourteeth need attention you.!go to a
Trooth Specialist - a Dentist.

No,when yonr buildings need paint-attention
why shouldn't you
Specialists ?

go to the Westerni Paint

We are the Western Paint Specialists. We have been
stildying Western climatie conditions -for twenty-seven
years, and have perfected a pain t to meet these cobditions
-3tephens House Paint-the Paint with the Long Life.

Thie biggest users of pain t in th& West recognize us
as experts in producing the best Western paints.

-~We can prove to you that it will be wise for you to
follow their 1z!ad and buy Stepliens House Paint.

G. F. STEPHENS L, CO,
LIMITED,.

PAINT AND VARNISH MAKERS
'\;INNIPEG CANADA

BdBug Chauer
Drve the Ragl :111ealsOnt.

\ Chieken Lice & oek
ê roacha and ail naCta.No matter how mny osher

kinds you bve trled and
'i alled. .Try lha.,, wu

guarante1 ito rld a boumof lnsect4 or money refund.
Sd. One package wili kIlI

no ntain. dus ,dtrt or
disagreeable mmeil. Apm Iated b y every good houe
keeper. one pkg. inp'.. Iirapeyr b rpidr
(WboIesale price to agents and rade$lp erdosen.>1»CUESTIC Bru (

0
ýDCsk W. il. IULP tamIlu

'TheSteh tat
Saves TMme

Ts,.gZ't n 12 simule .esoffns
Shorthand Bok and Trial Iessosi PRI

H. d. RUSSELL, SHORTHAND EXPERT
P.6Dox 1751, WInnip.g

geais

L 1'4jr

PAINT ADVI-Ci
We may be able to save yot

a ggod deal of mpney. Ay
way, send for our interçtbu
Free Bookiet No. 46 and colo
cards.

Progressive.hardware dem
ers will fil your orders.

..........N

USÉ i!~

NEW TERM S6PM. L
seî,l for Ouir catalogue glvlngfull patiflar

W. HAWKINS
Principal

Winnipeg
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Perfecty Pré-
sS-ealèd in,

50,60000OOlà Use
tsThe «"SCHRAM 'la the next beat thing to an imperishable fruit jar.
Itsas el ear as crystal and as. durable as plate glass, becatise ail green

glass is rejected when it cornes to manufacturing Schram Automatlc fruit

j The ordinary" just.as good " makes of fruit
jars are as brittie as burned glass and, being
unevenly blo'wn, are liable to break in your
hands.-

The '"SCHRAM" in the only jar with a wide
mooth poliabed moutb. You couldnt cut your

bands on it if you tried, and it admits whole fruit
easaly. - 6

The "SCHRAM"' makes the preserving of
fruit a delightful occupation, because it's so,
easily sealed. Vou simply place your jars on a
level surface, press the automatic sealer gently
down-thus forcing the air out of the cap
through two small vent holes. - These areauto-
matically closed and your fruit is hermetically
sealeý. This exclusive feature prevents decom-
position-your fruit or vegetable cannot spoil iu
the Il SCHRAM " Automatic Sealer. You can
put themn away for months or years and be quite
certain that they will flot sour or ferment, because no air can enter a
"Schram"' 9jar.

The." SCHRAM " Automatic Sealer Fruit jar is as easily opened as
sealed. Insert the back of an ordinary table knife under the edge of the
sesler-pass aIl round and fixe cap is off. No wrist-spraining, waiting-for-
kubby, old-style, stick-fast, screw-top, but a simple scientific arrangement
that every housewife will appreciate.

The «"SDHIRAM" Fruit jar is the best and the cheapest on the market
-the best because the most durable-the cheapest because there are nîo
extra rubbers to buy as with other jars.

A Receipt Book Free 1 If your grocer doesn't keep Schrani Automatic
Fruit jars send ushis name and address and we'll mail you a dainty littie
book of the best recéipts for preserving fruit. ltes free.

You'll try Schram jars ultimately. WHY NOT NOW?

The Schram Automatic -Sealer ÇCo.aPers Atomat

WATERLOO, ONTARIO riJrs

Temporanoe

"'Five cents a glass!" Does any one
think

That is really the price of a drink?
"Five cents a glass," 1 hear you say,
"Why that isn't very much tb - ay."y
Ah, no indeed! 'tis a very smail sum
You are passing over 'twixt finger

and thumb;
And, if thàt were ail that you gave

away,
It'wouldn't be very much to pay.

Tbe price of a drink? Let him decide
Who bas lost his courage and lost

hiTpride,,
And lies a groveling heap of clay,
Not far removed from a beast, today.

The price of- a drink? Let that one
tell

Who sleeps tonight in a murderer's
celi,

And feels within him the fires of bell,
Ilonor and virtue, love and trutb,
Ail the glory and pride of youth,
Hopes of- manhood, and wreath of

fame..
High endeavor, and noble aim,-
These are the treasures thrown away
As the price of a drink fromn day to

day.

"CFive cents a glass!" Now Satan
laughed

As over the bar the young man
quaffed

The beaded liquor; for the demon
knew

The terrible work that drink wouid
do;

And, ere the. morning the victim iay
With bis life-'blood swiftly ebbing

away;
And that was the price he paid, alas!
For the pleasure of taking a social

glass.

The price of a drink! If you want to
know

What some are willing to pay for
it, go

Through the wretched tenement over
there,

With dingy windows and broken
stair,

Wiîere foui disease like a vampire
crawls

With outstretched wings o'er the
.mouldy walls.

There povcrty dwells with herhungry
brood,

Wild-eyed as demnons for lack «~
food;

Tliere, shamne, in a corner, cirouches
10w;

There violence deals its cruel biow;
And innocent ones are thus accursed
To pay the price of another's thirst.

"1Five cents a glass!" Oh, if that
were ail,

The sacrifice would, indeed, be smali!
Buît the noney's worthi is the least

arnoun t
We pay: and, whoever will keep ac-

cou nt,
ýt ill learni the terrible waste and

blight
That follows the ruinous appetite.
"Five cents a glass!" Does any one

think
That that is really the price of a

drink?
-Josephine Pollard,

Exam ple.

A man seeing i wasp crceping inito
a *bottle filled with honley that was
hanging on a fruit tree, said, "Why,
you sottish insect, yOu are mad to
go into that vial when you. can sec
so many of your 'kind there dying in
it before yout." "The reproach is
.iust,*' answered the wasp. "but îlot
from you men, who are so far fronî
takingy exaniple from other people's.
follies that you wili not take warnind
frorn your own. If after falling sev-

eral times into this vial and escaping
by chance I sbould fail ini again, I
should then but reseuible you.".....
Dean Swif t

The Anerican Inebrate.

By Leslie E. Keeley, M.D., LL.D.

The American inebriate is cba ac-
teristic-just as miTch so as the Am-
enican citizen. In this cSunry-it e-
ing young, and developing rapid y,
ambition and great mental and phy-
sical activity are dominant. The citi-
zen 'lies awake niglits planning how
hie may make his millions. During
the day bis evçry faculty is bent to
accomplisix the great end of life-the-
acquirement of riches. The cities
are swarming with life as a beehive.
The farming communities employ the
best machinery-and throughout the
country -the scene is one of most in-
tense.and restless activity. "lLife is
Éhort" is the adage, and it certainly
is, for the character of Americati
business and work is that it is inces-
sant and bas no rest.

In this country a man'must lbe rich
at 35. If hie is not so at 40 years
tlien the belief is that hie neyer will
be. The Amenican is up with the
lark and either at work or planning
or on the way to work. In cities we
see the typical Américan on the sub-
urban train by seven o'clockc-possibly
haîf dressed, breakfast haif eaten, baîf
awake, less than baîf rested, but on
the way to the day's work. Nothing
prevents bis work. If hee bas com-
pany-or is entertaining a friend, then
tlle friend is with him. He cannot
take a day off for a visit or entertain-
nient, but bis bospitality covers the
railroad journey, the hours of labor,
the down-town lunch, and the late
evening at home foilows.

Such is the life of the American
citizen. Lt is an intense life. Lt is
restless, ambitious and imperative.
There is no time to rest. The restful
are called lazy and the restful do not
keep up in the race. The American,
inebriate partakes of this nature. He
is an American. The cause of bis
inebriety is seldom seif-indulgence;
Lt is generally the resuit of iilness or
the alcoliolîc prescription, or business
sociaability, or club life.

When in a debauch hie is usually
about bis business-very seldom mak-
ing a business of it.. He will follow
the daily routine of business during
th e debauch, exposing and advertis-
ing himself as drunk to friends and
foes. Even if entirely unable to
transact 'business hie will be found at
the POst Of duty, in bis chair by bis
desk-possibîy asleep-but the in-
tense automatism of work asserting
itself until completeiy crushed out by
alcohol. Iu America the inebriate in
debauch is more likelyto be found in
his office than bed. He is above al
things unconscious that lie is drunk.
lie does flot realize it, know it, or be-,
lieve it. He cannot be persuaded to
leave the Post of duty and go home.
Lawyers wvi1l appear in court, phy-
sicians will visit their patients, and
instances have been _known where
learned judgcs, senators and even
clergy have persisted in the line ofduty d uring debauch until tincon.
scious or taken care of by friends.

Lt is the American inebriate who
exiîibits those most remarkable actsof drunken men which are performed

tafter colnsciotisness is extilnct. InEurope a driniking man may remem-
ber the occurrences of bis life fromnday to day. In America the man in
debauch will do bis usual day's work
reaisotna-tv weil. and the next day
eau remiener nothing about it. Suc-
cessfl c,;les, great pleas in court,
eve I surgical operations are made

-withiolt the mernory of either on the
part of thle drunken performner. Thle
Arnericaî lliebriate will wvakc ut) frorn
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oeva 01R V DUSTI 50c. Package Pree debauch and find himself a husband
porloc.stempj to hie great chagrin and surprise, hie
Orsilvertolielp will find himself. sold out or given,
uo e ese away, or that hie bas madecotaa
we will sendI whicb are his ruin. His secrets areYeu à c.-Pack- ail inthe open air, bis plansa of busi-'
amge of Dr. 

r
Catherine x. ness are frustrated, or hielhas lost his
xelly'. tti business or position.
ment fotremak- The end of his debauch is sickness.
ing the b u at He will drink until his stomacb and'
plumP and flerves can no longer bear the poison

boke I h and rebel. If bis remorse. is height-
Perfet F i g- ened by business blunders du ring bis
ure" 8h. ised debauch there is danger of tremens.
this treatment
berseif sud it But if not, his rebellijous stomach 'un-incremsed h e r loads its poisoned contents-bis mind

tiens' ust dcils on the' scenes of the few days
memuretmfom thi nc= ri1te ta with an agony that is intense, hie re-1) Xr.eUC.DP1,EfIoN. jects alcohol altogethere and after a

f ew days of suftering- resumes the
activebusiness of life-repentant, re-Y iorseful and fuli of resolutions, andWaÉtd To-Buy it4redoubled energy to work.W anted To Iiu Arierican inebriate ilaflot aRA FSbrawler, a wife-beateror despoiler]KAW FURS of hème. Iii fact, the typical period-

HIg~ Csh ical Americarl ine'briate, who is able
alt*s Cah rie 1to maintain a sober interval of a fewP&id ýmonths, is often enough found with

We wantox. espcRatsy a happy family well provided for,
anyn. 'x ukRt wel 1 situated, and, barring this one

sud lnk.thing, as happy as can bc found. He
WHITE for PRICES makes more strenuous exertions to

We want tapurchaze redeem himself in the eyes of family
misa live Sand 11111 and friends. Hia struggles to bide
Cranies, White Crames and overcome his infirmity are her-
sud ive fur bearlng Oic. Remorse softens bis beart and
animais. wrte us for If keeps biru loving-azid kind until the
prices when yau have1 repeated onsiaughts of disease-like
the goods oit hand. the perpetual sea waves wash away

piloe 7454L the rocks. of affection wbicb underlie.
tbe man's nature and make thefoun-I ndien C Ulo Co. dations of bis -home.sag wm 6.ïtî WI G A American inebrity at large is
closely limited to on and cities.
Lt occurs among the highly strung,
nervous, overworked portion of tbe
men. t will be noticed t4t it de-
scribes many types of rhythm.. Begin-
ning with the indi< * lalh wbho exhibit

i the usual types. of periodicity, we sec
the tides of inebriety rise periodically

U and recede at very regular intervals.
R These tides are ascribed variously to

the periodical changes in business
prosperityIjSut 1tbere is no one causes wbf'cb determines this feature. It is
no doubi true, however, that the
changes in business, and the occa-

~ sional temperance agitations do muchI E)qF11.a N o maintain the periodical feature of
public inebriety. The psychology of

- these alternate waves of tempérance
agitations aind debauchery is an inter-

SEND $407%5 lesting subject, as a writer bas well
* Reelv bymail pot pld.i sad-for it, demoxnstrates a fact of

tis beautiful Princess dress. nervous action, which is that any ex-
The material la fine French treme is certain to be followed by a
lustre. Theshadesare black,swn ofaloreinteopiecream, ight and dark brown; wn fai ocsi.teopstdark green, rey sud uavy. di rection sooner or later. This Iaw
The style is tthelatest. The ÏINays holds i oiisi hs onc slce trimmed and ilk tiswihi oiisi hs on4 nttons adorn the front. tiwch, are governed by the

it iia strWk1gly bandsome people.
sud stylish suit,. nely made In Anierica publie inebriety ie
and nicely finished. and yan hi ghest duri ng the general election.
wiIi bc proud ta wear anc af
themn. Give bust sud waist Following this it begins -to decline,
size and length of shirt in and reaches the lowest ebb, in about
frant. We guarantee the suit w erhntecafuwthrt to fit as pertectlyes a suit cantw yar, hetecrfuwtcr
fit. send$d.75 ta-day. We may sece the tide again rising.
retuin yaur maney if yeu are TeAe a ae uieso

atentirel satisfied ithyaur Tneriety a le des ofauileother
~ucase imcdresa inpretty iereya i oso l te

forred iawn $4.50, add Me. things, at least to this extent, lefosta ge. - Uouthoott otdseat erdtouA o.,10 OCoote ho10k. drinks to ms eprt erdto
&0a.nCnada. when le enters upon a debauch. One

drink follows another in most des-
FOR perate haste, and the poisonous effect

is quickly brought on. The foteignerLIQUORsits in bis beer garden and sips Ici-
surely while bie smokes, talks, and

* USING 1 eats, while the American drinks
ANI) ýhastily from the bar. For these rea-

NEURAS- sons the secondary diseases, accident-
THENIA 1al deaths, and fatal acute alcoholic

po= flfgs are more prevalent inr
8th year of suceos. balf-a-million Cures. meîa.
No sickness. No suffering. Write for

%Facte. Treatment and Correspondence
Confidential. Address

676 JESSIE AVE., FORT I(OIJ6,
W1141411EG

Music Lesmons Free
AT YOUR HOME

Write to-day for our Bookiet. It tells how ta
learn ta play any instrument; Piano, Organ,
Violin, etc. Address:,
Amtrcàn Sehool Of Music, 214 Clark St.,

Dent. 1. Chicago, Ilii.

Evangelist "Gipsy" Smith: Ther
work of the churches is not to rage
over minor points, of doctrine, jbut
to cleanse and stimulate the gouls of
Meni.

Agnes .Deans Carneron: To do ther
work you love, to bave the courage
of your opinions, and to work bard r

and contiiluously, are, to niy mind,
the only reliable aids to succcss.

BIyRoador'
By Laqd or
Your bcop c

You cn'1>k mutk byiw îoThere. We're the lar&*st mailo*tê4r'i2house ln Canada. - ver hing t U*
Beys wer delivere, to
prices. Send y our name BI~.8I~
we'1l mail you our

r7*MENS ý NIW
DRINK, Toboo:

New system of Treatment. Reoeotiy Iso
Rapldly and Permanently. Mas'veof u
secretIy a t thneir ow.homods aainst thueir
No sufforingg no Inj@ctions, ne 0.85 of t

business, no bad after 0 ma&

ovecom sd cre. Ti&book la sent ina plais envelope, sested fhom obuemtivatlu,
ma ane can tell what your letter contaia.- Ail cotresponadence absoiutely secret i2
coufidientiai, Addrems,

DE SULVA INSTMJTE. 5U Untverslty St., Moutreel, aaa
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HEALTHY AND VIGOROIJS PARENT STOCK ESSENTIAL

By THOMAS W. LEE, Mgr.-Diqector Poultry Yards oLCaIIBda, Umiitid,
Pombroke, Ont.

Lot omke l or
et cf, otr moke
kmoe it 1d tsthe
sunt cfhAtfrom
dt the. Topd4,Zem
e"eset leat of

ple"s write to Our Winnlpeg
t «i i sçu ud Tînsmith.

PIM pkARtED Dy OUREXPERT FENGINEE.

ALOQ COUPON.
NCo, Winnipeg.

1Is*w tblàadvertismmt in tb Western Home NoMony.

Send me £I8.e you 46 Page Catao9 and Plan Book.

.................................... «.....State... .... ----- -----

i Vý K-im,"D RON Co. 117 Baanatyiio Ave., Eut, I

The Best Poultry 1 Mrains
That Have Ever Deex Ofne"dlàiCania

"mt àDispersionSalofPhofIlt..Eai' Poultry
At very low. prices. we offer 450 Utility Trype
Yearling Hens, standard bred, vigorous, healthy;
and 5,000 early-hatched, hardy, quick-growing
Chicks. Ask us for particulars.

EASY CREDIT TERMS

POULTRY YARDS 0F CANADA, LIMITED
WRIX TO-DAY l'*OR BRANLIST PEUMROIKE, ONTARJO

WAL.LPLASTER

Trhe "Empire" Braîîds of Plaster

a re superior to ail other Plaster

material on the miarket.

Shall we send you otr bookiet

on Plaster ?

Thie Manitoba Gypsum Co., Ltd.
Office and Mili

Winnipeg Manitoba.
J,! - ..'I

's "If poultry raising is profitable why
iit that tgxe average farmer in the

Canadian West will flot, or at least
does not, concede the hen an import-
ant place among bis, stock?" This
query ýeaècd .jy, ç -'recently in i
busineps iÉW4tovâï signature of
a weali'hy genttleman from the United
States. who has invested in a >fertile
ritretch, of valuabie land in the pro-
vince of Saskatcbewan,' upon which,
l'e bas sèttled with a vie'w t-o develop-
ing it for agriculturai purposes gen-

In replying, I said the question was
hardly a fair one because there bas
been, in recëcnt years, a considera'bie
impetus in the growth and expansion
of the poultry industry throughout
Western Canada. True, the growth
of the supply bas flot been at ail com-
mensurate with the demand, yet con-
sidering the matter from its inany
sides, that feeling of corntempt, of dis-.
respect,-that tendency to consider
ber a nuisance, has to a very great
degree been changed, and the ben in
Western. Canada is surely coming to
be recognized for ber sterling wortb
and capacity as a profit maker. And
I wiIl repeat what I furtber said to
my correspondent, that if he had al-
ready discovered in his short sojourn
instances where the sentiment was
sucb as he described, that is, farms
where the hen was simply kept as a
-welI, a necessary evil-tbe cause, be
would soon learn, was in nearly every
case du *e to failure to understand the
advantage of good qualîty stock and
the proper method of caring for
same.
, Look over the flock of a dissatis-

fied farmer who pretends to be rais-
ing poultry, and you wiii find a bunch
of birds of ail sizes, shapes and col-
ors, running free. The eggs are iii-
shaped, discolored, or dirty. When
sold tbey do not bring a good price.
If used for hatching, one knows not
what will be got'fromn them. Notbh-
ing mucb could be expected under
the circumstances, and generally the
resuit is simply the addition of a few
more non-descript specimens to the
mongrel .family.

Furthermore, go into the method
of feeding and housing that the poul-
try belonging to the dissatisfied
farmer receive, and you will soon be
convinced that the birds are under no
obligation to their owner. They are

Ileft to hunt for their feed, roost on
the fence or the stable loft, no fresh
water, no meat meal, or no grit is
provided. How, then, could any
profit be expected from then1 ?

On the7 -other band good poultry
stock, provided it receives- ordinary
care and management, wiIl make its
end of the farm a pleasure and a
profit. In fact, the poultry industry
wili compare favorably with any
branch of agriculture. There are a
great number of Western Canadian
farmers who know that the first es-
sential to success is healthy, vigorous
stock. How often do we hear that l
pith saying that "the best is none too
good" applied with expressive fitness
when a farmer is considering the se-
lection of cows, horses, sheep. hogs,
seed, or farmn implements. And how
often, too, we have seen success
crown the efforts of the enterprisingi
rancher, or grain grower, who always
rnaintained his belief in having noth-
ing but the best.
IThe poultry business is no differenti
from any other in this regard, the
saine rule is applicable, and whether
starting in a large or smail way, the
best is none too good. Standard
brcd layers will produce more eggs
than a flock of scrubs, and their eggs
wiil bring a better price. Standard
bred poultry are better for table use,
and a crate of such birds will bring

treble the market returns that a crate
of mongrels will.

Tbe farmer who intends to enter
upon tbe work of poultry raising
sbould first investigate conditions.
ýij#$ty, type birds adapted for bre d-
ing,, marketing, or lilling tbe egg
basket, are what .be must secure.
Onice a specffic line of work has been
decided upon, and tbe attainiment of
some delinite cobject--iw kept in vwew,
tben a beginning towards success bias
really been made. Tbe next point for
the farmer to decide, is simply
whether bie will lay tbe fouindation of
his -stock by securing proper eggs for
hatching, or by purcbasing a pen of
standard bred- fowl. There are ad-
vantages to be gained by either
xnetbod, but existing conditions are
wbat sbould govern.

Having -standard"bred stock insures
the production of chicks. of the samne
type. Uniformity must be the aim of
tbe successful pdpiitry raiser, and ini
no more certain 1'nanner can this re-
suit be achieved than through. parent
stock that i&. uniform in size, uniform
in shape, and uniform in colorn The
farmer possessing standard and
healtby, vyigorous stock of the breeds
already established wishing to intro-
duce ncw 'biood, would encouniter no
difficulty, because ail breeders are
agreed on the general type to which
tbey must bring their birds. This
fact in itself is sureiy a strong argu-
ment in favor of the universal adop-
tion of standard bred stock.

In the question of breeding the,
farmer should remember this simple
mile, namely, mate only fowl that are
full of strengtb and vigor, and pos-
sessng everytbing necessary for the
points bie is after-eggs or méeat, or
botb. In the parent stock lies suc-
cess or failure. If you batch puny
fowl thcy will go down from genera-
tion to generation. Strength and
vigor, on the other hand, wiil likce-
wise be transinittcd tbrough differ-
ent génerations.

Not a few farmers make a very un-
fortunate mistake in their method of
management. Several wbom I knew
in the vicinity of the city of Winnipeg
were making a nice income from
dressed fowl, but tbey informed me
that after the third year they found
it difficuit ta keep up the quality of
their poultry. What do you suppose
the reason was? These farmers, I
subsequently learned on investiga-tion, were selling the prime stock and
breeding from what was ieft. In -a
desire for extra prices, they would
seil even the best birds on the farm,
and the culs-those'that would not
look tempting to a purchasing bue
keeper-were left to constitute the
breeding stock for another year.
Hence the inevitable resuit, degen-
eracy most marked. Ordinary judg-
ment should tell a person that tbe
best birds must be retained and bred
from, and if this practice is foliowed
the quality will keep up.

But, of course, in order to retain
vigor and vitality in the parent stock,
these must of necessity receive
proper care. Confinemen.t under cer-
tain conditions will place the stock
under a handicap that is hard to
overcome. An" unheaithy house, a
bouse,. that keeps the birds diseased
and droopy, a house in which there is
flot plenty of sunshine, will certainly
iower their vitality. Overcrowding
is a cause flot oniy for iack of vital-
ity. but also for lack of production as
well. If the hen bouse will accommo-

Sdate only twventy-five, then do not
place fifty in it. Every bird, in order
to remain healthy and useful, must
receive ample and suitable feed. Sur-
roundings must -be wholesome and
dlean.- Under no consideration can
fiith be coiuntenanced. Birds that
roost for tei hours each day over

J
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TOBACCO KILLS

"*Easy-TO-Quit" la s. Positive, abeolute
"stopper" for any tobac ait0ti

getabie remnedy,an any lady can Cive itsertlY ln food -or, drink. nIt s barmîsas
beaves no reaction or bail after ,effecta, aan
It stops thse habit to stay etopped.

Fr.. Treatment Coupon
Sudtt-ls coupon, with YouP name and

Madds, to the Rogers Drug £A(Jbemical
Co., 1201 ifth and Race Sirem ts Cincinnati
Obie. and tbey will .send you » L in ail, In
plin wrapper. a froe trial package of
Rogers' "Easy-To-Quit," with a record of
tisousands of cures.

ADDRESS

V simplâsi
TýIs PIctUre shows thse extremq slmplity,

lightness and durability of the. ssnitary Sh-ar-
pies Dairy Tubular Cream Separator bowi.
Easily washed thoroughly ln three minutes.
In the rlght band la the bowl-_as srnooth ln-
ide as out. On the. llttie flnçetis tho dividing

waIi, the only Pleco used insido tho Dairy Tu-
bular bowl. The. other plece la the bowl bot-
torii. Tubular Cream Separator sales exceed
moat f flot ail.others combined. The.man-
ufacture of Tubulars la one of Canada'slend-
ing Industries. W rite for Cataiog No. M.8

TUE SHAlLES SEFARATOR CO.IToronto, Ont. -Winnipeg, Man.

AIREDALE TERRIERS
-me spoFtrrTUNG oc oFTIIE WErST

They niake the very best retrievers, traulers,
Coyote kiilers, &c.

We eau prove it. Write for iliustrated brochure.-

Qu A'ppeII. Kannels, Abernethy, Saak.

Traction Engineering
Trraetion Eggne Practice teaches atudent

how toO une up, tire under load. clean houiera, englne
uriving, etc. Coli eke furnishea tour traction engines
for student prac ice.

@hop Work teachem pupils how to forge and
temnper chisela, make welds. babbit bearinga, set and
repair flues, reDair machinery, test boliers, Dut In
StaY boits. grinli and set valves. etc. Not a short
lecture course, but a three-montba' course. wbere a
Student la taught to do the woric bimself. Cgrres-
Dondence course if desired. Send for catalog.
iIghland Park CollageofaiEngIlong. Des Mo18,088.

Curethse lmmeeu -Am
remore the buncis witiiout scarrina the
horue-have the pat iookinu just as 1 It
bofSoe the blenlsh cme.
Flemlnd'a SpavlmCuwe(LI.quId>
lua as=eilremedi for sot ad smisoi,
lem shes-Dog ,.d avia. ThoroqghIE4

Spintur. (apsedHock. etc. Iii."ae.flbf
5 lnimnt orainplo blistor, butaremetU

unlike any other-doesn't imitae and a$
ho litatod. Easy to use, cuira a Utile rep
quired, and Four tmer baek ifteverhib.

Flemind'a Vent.Pocket
Veterluary Advlser

describOs and Illugtrates aIl kinds of biecs-
shes and givos yIou the Information yon

ought to have be ore ordornna or buying an
kini of a romedy. MailaréeI t.f you write.

FLMING EROIL, Cheints
a*Ch=rcILS.. Toronto. Ontaui

dropping boards that have flot been'
cleaned regularly cannot be expected
to remaini vigorous, flot can such
stock 'be fit for a breedirsg pen. Birds
tormented with lice by day and mites
by night canIrsot- in justice b,. eý3pected
to proddýuce healthy stock, or keep up
a profitable egg yield. These are al
important details.

So we sec that if so niany fariners
in Western Canada, as my correspon-
dent drew attention to are flot giving
poultry the place it deserves on the
fanm it is becaisse they haveé *er
given the poultry industry a fair test.
To be successful ini the work of

.olty raising- in Western Canada,
as any place else the farmer must
have only birds which are constitu-
tionally strong and vigorous. if
these words are being read by any
poultr.- riser, amateur, or otherwise
who has wondered to himself why he
never got results from bis work, *by
bis chicks died in the shell, why solne
others did flot grow, take on ftheir
plumage and later come to laying
maturity, and then give eggs and lots
of them-if any reader bas regretfully
been forced to ask himself one or al
of these questions, hie will.find that at
the bottom of his disappointing ex-
perience, and the real cause in nearly
every case of bis pon resuits lies in
the weak, degenerate an'd debilitated
constitutions of his parent stock.
Cognizance. must be taken of the
plain and unalterable fact that eggs
from weak breeding stock cannot
produce strong chicks, and weak
chicks cannot grow into strong, vig-
orous stock.

if, however, that precept "'the best
is none too good" be carried into
action, the Canadian farmer of the
great northwest anîd the Canadian
utility lien will make a càmbination
good for the country, and a partner-
ship proposition profitable ta thfe par-
ticipants.

A Good Bargain.
A countryman dro'ýe a cow to mark-

et and sold it for seven dollars. On
hi _ way home he passed- by a pond
where he heard the frogs croaking-
"Ack, ack, ack, uck!" which is a Ger-
mnan word for ciglit.

"Yes," said lie, "they cry out so
even in their owncr's field; but it is
seven which I bave, flot eight." A s
be neared the pond he exclaimed,
"Stupid 'creatures you are; do you flot
know better than that? Here are sev-
en dollars, not eight !" But the frogs
still went on-"Ack, ack, ack!"

"Now, if you do not believe nie, I
w~ill caunt them out to you," and, tak-
ing the money out of lis pocket,
counted bis seven dollars.

The frogs paid no heed ta bis reck-
oning, and kept calling-7,Ack, ack,
ack!" and, anc by one, Ire threw the
pieces of money inta the pond. He
,waited and -waited for the frogs to
bring the money, btut the frogs were
obstinate in their opinion, and 'kc't
on continually -- "Ack, ack, ack !"
neither did they Éive the maney back.
The marn waited a long whule, until it
was time ta go bomne, then he shauted
into the water, sayng-

"You water-paddlers,. yeu tbick-
headsr, you blind-eyes! cannot you
count seven dollars without ail this
l'oise?" He soon got tired of wait-
ing, and went home thinking the
frogs would give him the moncy an-
other time, and I suppose he is still
waiting.

So you see from mry story wbat be-
came of a good bargain.

Waiting for tihe Kliek, of the Caniera
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tisef. la b F:l e .t a"
prlssary caufs e ofeergy ytai tâ

Trhere la but eue way te restere tisa ,ltltyi'aad tisat wqla te01 ou . wow*1
electricity. - .:

My Electric Beit punpsa glowinsg curset of ecril1iOy
a time. It renews the strengt's and euergy cf every wesk or dIoasi PA
movtsg thse cause cf the allaient.

My beli aapplied whiie you sleep. It moeuda aconstant .treata of eladiie1Wk
the nervesanad 'vitale ail ulght long.

Pldfaict hirm'semaIfL am cure.d people ail omes tb ise D o5 Wb= arum4

PROiF6EDO*AR I.. l t INussTe trnd et setens wt elet *:
ail orides. fhicoverles madehotusby bous! rlut te euegriid oneiuaio'sthemori
cf nature ln eiectricity, Life, fpree aud in nu4art lutisustel A a wtsi 1q0
are merci y cetries mchinesi. Amis, bal -4d o, 074~tef 1 B I
ciý'rrespn@ t lr I t la now certain tisat îrausmiwmlOf et eusUÔU<i*
eiectrie. nNerves barave bei-'n eut sud a galvasuoineter tlueta. Tise l",, o0
that sierve power ln electrie.

"«The hunsan systensla an electro.cisemle bsttiest, and th ise1f. prUSsoiple le e2et*M
"The electric *sre le bere. D-iis ore bard bhit ons ail aides, sud au litte11Iigt pytkIO

tells me that lielhas almoat entircly atupped thaîir use.
"Thew>d'-b n-w in-ans a uor-slspply cf eiectricity In tbe body. sd *1

word disease m.,sa:s iusufficicucy cf tisat power."
If yoss Pre sk-eptical, ail I1ase la reasouable securlty foi tbéise Cd et tseEil

and .you eau

PAY WHEN- CURXD

Dear SIir. - I ceailav Oit 3t r beit h-s alioutn rdm
'tint wear it reguiarly. , hei.g âasy f rom home a 1reatd à t
anJ maie. It bas tu a godaend teme,asudlIeau rÇje ý "g~tiBYbède.

T.M A o, purene Mon.
FRER TO TOU-Get -y se booli describlng Elltth iw

It la applied. tainso uy developed niefand wm ,solnis IW

If y-ou c"n't eaul'l 1'eud ihiqbook.prepaid. f ree, if you wll enc.ose this
coupon.

Cocovuitaticn free. Offi"e b<r-9 arn.
ta 6 b> ni, Weduesday and Saturday til i.
8.30 P. M.

D L. E. . Luih
112 Venge Street, TOs'OMîo, Cgitaid&

pieuse seud me yctst Book, free
NAMP ............................

ADDRESS .. ...................
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RINE TO TAXE
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If you have land to. demi, mnoinatter
where t le, With atumpe, standing ticesor szpaU bushaidra or willoyn4 ww bavethe machine sudapparnin fur dbigthe

Scer end m*ec than am
allier mmblmeoe in r iet f a a
the p.ply Ifalleable Xi= 8tSump Machine

mmot foolsewar lime and money wtbnid dilapidated CUatiron Machiné&. If
ou Ct Joju*dge.Iayou wu' get

MItLIMITEDUnd«*Y# Canaa.
S-à&ý•

hs~cat'cusively
tb'è~4 offamiersa

Pulverizer
PoRe PLOWD <pamn.q)

demonstrated the following, facts
at various Plowing Matches through-

out,, the Country during the last
few weeks:
OUR PULVJERIZE.R ATTACHAIENT

la IPacks the soillperfecbly.
W2., Does not cause any side draft.

~ .Does not cause any perceptible
increase la draft.

W Do flot pass7-IL judgment until you
have given èur im-

.plement a. t rial.,"
We say a trial will

satisf y you. Prove this to yourself. Go to one of our local
-dealersand take one out on trial.

If no Local Dealer, Write Direct to us.

.The Hailton Pulverizer Cou Ltde,
346-352 Someet Building, Winnipeg, Man.

T1M OLLOWING COU11SES A" OBTErUELSCVOOL 0f MINING GREOIBe
A COLLEGE 0F a.Nining Engineering.

APPLIED SCIENCE h bmar d3::I.y
d' Cheminai Engineering.Affafd té Qamoe n'.îw'r8ity c. Cvil Engineering.
t. Meehaulcal Engineering.,]KINOSTON9 ONT. g. miîecîrtcal nDng¶"ing.
h. filoogy end Public Healtb.lt. calenda' apply 10 Uthe 0«-t-7. 1. P<>wer DeveIopment.

IL D. EVANrS. Discoverer Set<the
bunus EVAÇNi- CANCER CURE.

dsrsaU who snUier with Can-

Interna Cancer, Write, R. D. EVANS, BRANDON, MANITOBA.

Winnlpeg, Juiy, 1909.
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About the, Farm
Nobody can get more enjoyment

By Evo BesLand real comfort out of an eggthaxiÉY EvaBest.the producer who knows al about its
Oid Betsy was washing the dishe.%- antecendents and is sure that bis owil

'Twas thc morn of -lier baking day. liens manufactured it from, unobjec..
Old Isaac, at case in 'the window, tionable materials bnly a day or two

Was mokig an pufing way; before'it was used on' the table. -.Was mokig an pufing way; It must flot be forgotten that Leg.The wood box was ail but empty- 1borns are of a wiid, nervous nature,She'd said so, time and again; adcantbrugy'adedEv
And eHe jst oze on n slenecry effort sliouid be made to avoidThe moqt forgetful of ment i frightening them. When they learn

01 i they can fîslly trust their keepers.theyCrled Betsy, 'Tm ready for baking, become almost as gentie as any other
Are you ready to spiit the wood ?" fôwl.

Oid Isaac got up from thb window . It is oten stated that eggs laid in
As a dutiful husband shouid; cari y spring, white thc weather is

But,' instead of a dash at the 'wood- cool, have bette r keeping qualities
pile, eggs laid during August or even

He gazed at the pigs in the pe; fembe2r. This seems hardiy prob.
Thex1 opened the gate-without think- a and one should flot hesitate to

ing-store summer eggs for winter use,
The most forgetful of men. provided they are gathered the daythey are laid, then put away in water-

glass solution and stored in a coolHe strolled down town to the cor- place.1
ners," Storing eggs during summer forAnd spent Uic rest of the day; future consumption lias not provedThen tipsily home to bis supper profitable to the large packing.bouses

He came ini the twîlight gray-, of Uic West, and tbey are going out
An undefined longing possessed him of this line of business, egg dealers

(Not knowing for wbat, wbere or say., The western meat packers have
when). had a big advantage in handling eggs

To pray to the Lord for forgiveness- by shipping tbem in cars labeiled
This most forgetful of menti meat, and have thus secured a 10w

freiglit rate. This bas caused thewith a maiier egg dealers to complain, and",Think, Betsy," lie' crie4 flha ie- the Interstate Commerce Commissioncougi, lias, had iLs attention called to the"That the Lord in bis vengeance dire alieged discrimination. The packingWitt burn ail us wicked sir.ners companies have found that they caiilI a roaring, eternal fire?" use their storehouses to* better ad-Screamed Betsy-wbo'd got as angry vantage tlian by filling them with
As ever'a woman could- eggs.

"Neyer, you fool, if lie waited Food flavors the egg. The breed
On you for to spiit the wood." or the color of Uic sheli has nothingr

to do witb the contents.
Guinea fowls will keep bugs and in-

sects off garden vines. Tbey wiii not
scratch like other fowls, or barm thceBrown's Example. inost delicate plants.

After the breeding season is over
at once remove the maie birds from

bier,"shadBon it hke pf ¶lie females. Tliey sbould be kepthis had,*eparate until the next breeding sea-"I've painted the bouse, and the barn, Son.
and the shed. Avoid bav<ng liens too fat duringTbe fenc lias been 'fixed, and the moît, as wben fat tbey moît very un-
lawn's been mowed, evenly, and are apt to be until lateBut I do wish tbe town wouid, fix fali before getting their neW coat.
up tbe road. Tbis will not only render tbem un.It's a sbame, I cali it. just plain and profitable, but wili spoil them for ex-hibition, as tbey are apt to be mot-fiat, tled oing to the different ages ofTbat we bave to drive over roads like the 'feathers.that I Great. injury is caused ducks byM'I wait no longer, 1,11 start today their being exposed to too mucli Sun,And fix' my part of it, anyway." by the Jack of a cool place to rest at1nigbt, and a lack of fresh water in~Now Brown was one of tbose fel- warm weatber.
lows wbo, The Department of _Agri<ultureWben th ey start a tliing,- just "rush it recommends, in warding off roup, atbru" aecrease in the proportion of cornnd a week or two later as, Neighbor and an increase in the proportion ofWsJones meat food in the daily ration.Wsdriving home with bis pair ofroans,

Brown's road was dry, while bis own, Tis should be tygvr. n nn1next door, hssol eth oenn rnWas mnud 'to the depth of a foot or ciple in ail poultry arrangements.more. Build tbe pouitry houses as simply"iBy George," said Jones, g«1'il let and cbeaply as possible. Cut out alBrown see extras in the way of equipment andThat I can buiid roads as weli as bie." ornaînentation. Hallways are a waste
of space, dropping boards are unnec-

Now Neigbbor Smith who lived be_ essary; stationary aud elaborate nest
Swlow, arran.gements are biding places forSwJoues repairing bis road and so ernîin, as are fancy comnices andti mmings. oc Idth piilCHe fixed tip his, to be "in the game, o ne a t piiAnd Neighibor Robinson did the sanie. o iewiiig n artist's poultry bouse. IAnd soon every householder in towilwa preI ci in architecture and al-Was trying bis best to "beat out !Ogether artistic; but tbe lhens vulgar-I Brown." 'Y contracted roup in it and refused

And now, wvhen the town commit tee to furnish eggs for the artist's break.m7eets fast, and the mites entrenched tbem-To talk of roads, they cali tbem 5e1ves in the flutcd columns and oru-dérets ate fittings and beld the fort.Amistake made by many begi.
The mral his ale o th re ner nes, especially those well up ini

Th mral s tl oterae theories and "systems," is sinking toObrnsmuch of their capital in buildingsApplies to roads and other things. Iand eqtuipn-îent, wbicb tbey faucyReforrns,- like snowballs, wili keep oni sholuld be comiplete at the start andgrowing always up-to-daite- That old adage,Sif somiebody only sets theni goiflg.. fIot iheard so much in tliese luxurioul
-Farmer's Voice. o:. s, cut your garment according to

ffb. W.uiwtun IZô*~. Movthly

Forgetfui Isaac. Edds.
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your cloth. malces a good nle for

9 oultry building. Build your eoultr
oiuse according th your material. ?t

is not necessary to follow any set
style or plan, except always the plan
of simplicity. So long as the require-
inents of a good poultry house as
berein recorded are obtained, the
bouse may be buit out of aid lmm-
ber an baud, pick-up boards, any aid
thing-so ton.1 as the saine is nat ili-
fected with disease germas or vermin
-and in the size and shape ta suit
the niaterial. In buying new lumber
for this purpase, however, it is flot,
the best economy ta get the cheap-
est grade. This is pretty sure ta be
fuit of knot-holes, uneven, twisted,
and split, and works up to*the poor-
est advantage. But build as. cheaply
as possible ta secure the desÎred
ends, and only as you need the biild-
ings. Not tilt ane is an the grousul
and operating the plant can 6ne tell
just what is needed or is flot neededL1

Pen and Yard.
The shed roof house is the simpi-

and cheapest and therefore the best
for general purposes. _.~This fact is

beng recgnzed even in the East
where larger1 and deeper poultry
bouses are necessary. A. depth of
from six ta ten feet or at most twelve
feet; an elevation above the floor of
some seven feet front and five feet
back, and the tength ta suit, are good
proportions. In wider housrs the
lcngth should be a foot or so higher
while in a house eight foot or tess
ini width, six feet front and four feet
back is a fair height., The colony
bouse is most satisfactory where
there is yard room. These bouses
may bc quite close tagether without
divding fences, yct the fowls keep to
their respective quarters. The ma-
jcrity of the largcst and inost profit-
allie poultry plants in Calîfornia are
arrangcd on this plan. On smatler
sip«ct. the continuns house is con-
sidered cheaper and more convenient.
This is usually divided into eight foot,
or ten foot pens, each pen opening
into a separate yard. Always in
continuons houses there must be a
;olid board division between the pens-
ardc high enough above the perches
ta prevent a draught on the fowls
when roosting. The upper part of
the partition may be of woven wire
two inch imesh. This increases the
air space and the light for the whole
bouse. The best arrangement for a
continunus bouse is to have it occupy1
the centre of a plot of ground, ai-
lowing two yards for each pen. In
this arrangement the yards can be
alternately spaded and planted ta
barley. This furnishes more or less
green food for the fowls, utilizes the
the ground from becomingfuan
droppings and, bes o Il revents
the ground from becoming f oui and
unwholesclnc, which is sure ta bc the
case where fowls are kept continu-
Cusly upon a smali area.

Many poultrymen will have nothirig
b~ut an entire open front. For my-
Self I prefer the lower part ta ,be
,boarded up sonie three feet from the
floor, and ail the space above this to
be filled in -with'two inch mesh wire
tacked securely on ail sides and the
edges faced with a strip of lath. The
tl ap door for thc fowls should be on
the open side. The nests are muchbetter on the outsidc of the bouse as
thcy are much casier ta keep fre
from dust and vermin in tbis iposi-i
tion. A twelve or fourteen inch
board may l5 e put onta this side like
a sheif with another above ta prpf
tect them from ramn and the nesti
boxes sliPped in or out as required.
This arrangement would not answer
in the winter time.

]Dro>pping boards in aur paultry
houses arceflot only unneccssary but
khey arc a nuisance. They clutter
the quarters, increase the difficulty
%vith vermn and bring the stcam and
fumes of the droppings too near the
fowls at night, while they greatly add
to the expense of the building. Where
Ilhe bouse is used for a scratching
shed as well as roosting quarters the
floor space under the perches may be
fenced off from the remainder b y a
st.rip cof four or six-inch board s:4
eageways and made removable.

'mu.'

'is is a good tinie to have it dose. 1ýT-hm- laýoother-4
isl r188 easilYapM as ours, Out t .ae

gtiarailtee thein. Wi do the eit.inuaurigfoi
liseed oil, the drySclorto the fiiulie4 jWocn

Write for fr80 oolooe nid.

=

FROS-

prevalent lni other ontr lu .t
Canadlan - farmor to mnwrtbs. .wIl

know tuerquitO»qmien t O"Maulhm
build thir machines aocoadlm#ly
bave boom manufacturlng Pari m Soofo gI
yemr and bave the very bot md m-t-ue.o q.
customsers.

Frost à Wood organisation O00vS amaeu*" osM
to. Pacifie. Branch Warehousuu lin7NewW
Calgary, Edmonton. Iteginat Brandon. WIïwdug
London, Ottawa. Sharbralm4 yteLQubs k
Truro and Charlottetown. Youqoq " ut u
shorteat notice obtain for u(I o aaiIo
any Frost & Wood UMin or pr hoo m a
dessfr

MW FROST a WOOD CO. h
SMITH'8 ALL8, CANSA"IO ~ EARN TIAT aie.I RY

LMAN miffADM&I
Off OUT VOUU àLVAS PENIAM£7»

A UTLE IIOURINS

Whatever 70w' present rontbly&
salary may b., niultiply It bZ 12 ,
and find your yearly lncom. WiI It
amount to $ ,699.80, the molary showm
above? Do you earu omohaif that
amoUnt? If Dot, why Dot?À

FIREMEN AND DRamiCEM
gara froue 873 te
8150 mer mut./À

Wlth thie rnpid progrem
rýaiway.building im Canac
It takes omIy froni two tc
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or conductor, whooo
salaries are
from $go te
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Mu" a.h.
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~h. W~sgri~ Home Month1~ Wlnnlpew. AusuaL loue

-,-wUlm, ý a Rop %UUhI

that tin cf «"ReindeeP' Condensed Coffée
ý7 la a treasure. Put a littie in a cup, pout

on boiling water, and you have a cup of
dlcoscoffee, ready to serve, in les&

V don't even have to bother with. milk and
sngar-they are in~ it already.

To afternoon >or evening callers you ean serve
4IReindecr"ý Coffee on short notice, withont any trouble
in prepmriug it.

Keep a tin handy. 44

AND

- WATERPROFý
There is only one metal shingle which reallY locks on

tell four aides. It is the 66S"£ ]LCIL111
A top, bottom and aides, $6 AFE &QCK 9 Shingles fasten

with a positive hook Iock, which cannot be pulled apart fromancause No wind storin is strox4g enough to unroof a buildirngcovered with -S AM E ROCIl Shingles. because there is flot a crack orcrevices at any point in the whole roof, where the wind can get under the

of courSs S A£ IlC91 Shingles cannot Iea The locks are sofoemed that it ls Impossible for even driving rai or drifting snomi' to pene-trate a 4 1 E*CK"» roof-they are pstie weather tight.
yoroof with 613SAFE ILOCKC" Shingles you are guaranteed

SAEUACTON-Because they can't lcak.
SU BLIT-Because they conforni to the rigid British Governinent

SAiT-Becuse you are protected by our Free Lightning Guarantee.
9à=ý-Because no other roofing will last so long.
Our finteestlnq bookiet "Truth About Rooflng" la FREE FOR,THE-ASKING. Write for t.

III II~L DlflIVI~' T248 PRINCESS ST.,-CLIIIII 81-OCWUKEST WINNIPEG.

FR ü TO YOU-MY SISTER IPE gVuADnfveri
1 know woman's sufferinga.
1 have foun thle cure.
1 will mai, t frescfny charge, my 'ounetroeat.

Ment wlth full instructions te any suferer front!J worensailments. 1 want to tellaili women about
tMis cure - ou, my reailer, for yeuxs f, yaurdaughter, your mother, or your sister. 17 want totell yen bow ta cure yeurselves at home withoutthe help of adoctor. ?Mencannot understand wom-
porlonco, we know better than any doctor. 1 know

* ~ 'bat myhomne treatment la a safe and sure cure for
S .~ .. .Laucorrheaor Whth dlcharge, UleraUomwDs-

Oarowths, aima n utho eadl bacl and houula,bearlng uowa cla ng ervausnosa cre. gfeelinup %neoOpine moluncholy. desire te cry, ilt Uasbba.* ucwariness, icl n d bladder trouble& whore caused by
*,** ~ wuaknesses pecuilar ta aur ex.

1 !at esend you a complote 10 dayltréat.g.t
___self ut home, eaIlyquJkladuey mmbrthat à il wl cost lieu nothinq ta give the treatmenta comspiete trial l and if you fi1%>ld wish te, continue, it will cast yen onlTy abouit 12cents a weekor less than two centa a day. litwill flot interfere with your work or occupation. Just senJme your nantis ad qddréea tell me how you sufer, if you wish,,and 1 wjlI send you the treatmentforou cseentle1yfre1 1 in wrapper, b7 return mail. 1 will aise send you ires of eostsny M k -2 idomAt'3 WÂ#i MEOICAL AD)visERZ'with explanatary illustrations showing whywoinen sufer and how they van Iall cure themiselves at home. Évery woman ahol have it,

adlearn ta think for herlef Then when the docl.or says-" Yeu must have an operation, youvan decide for yourseif. Thousanda of woiiin hae cured themselves with myhorne remedy.icures ail, aid orvloupe. To Mothorq of Daughters, 1 wlll explain a simple horne treatmnentwhich siPeedlly anif fectually cures 1Zeucorrhoea. Green Sickness and Painful or IrregulaÎMeustuat 11-inoti iadies. Plumpness and IeIIt always remit ftom its use.t ,Vhere%,er you lîve, can refer you ta ladies of yolur owu locality who know and willi gisdly
el any suff erer that this Home TrIamn really cures al womaia's diseases and makes wonen

1tIRBe M. SUMMKRS, Box M. 8 s e e WINDSOR, Ont.

The, Home -Doctor.
Practical ints About the, f8k. ics, ail architecture, ail machinery of

every kind. There are more thanMaýny people do flot fully realize three hundred and ten mechanicalthe importance of the skin as a fac- mvmnskont ehne ator in health. They simply regard it moveentsandalow to aechat ncs t-ms a sack in which the organs of the datind of these arndinthbumdfibody are contained. As a matter of ecat,îoinfthspe founduinPthephueanfact, the akin has a most important lever.joins, pareys, umps, pipheas,'bearing upon health. This is proved body. Herd arlesfoundal th e rsby the fact that a person who has whees ud aie grsband scet,t*ut-one-fourth of his akin by an ac- movemns,arces, , girdrs, truses.and"t, sali abu a rscald, ai- bfes rhs ouncbemost invariablti! dies., supports known to science. At everyIt s ebiou tatthe skin serves noint man's best mechanical work'Itiaoîustt be showntabbuadptinas a valua'ble protection toi the deli- çi ob u dpaincate tissues beneath. ! f processes of the human body, a
It pevets he n race f frein irevelation of first principles used in

elz2ments into the body. This i s1Naue
shown by the frequent fatalities1
which resuit froin a simple wound. The Gr'ass CumePersons, who have had a small cut The story of the young man inon the hand, have 'been lcnown to Brooklyn who cured himself of acontract tetanus, or lock-jaw, . by chronic indigestion, which had re-merely passing a stable door. The sisted ail the skill 'of the doctors, byreaon s tatthetetnusbailli a diet of cold water and quarts ofwhich are present in earth dust and fresh grass gathered in Prospectmanure entereci the blood througli Park, brings memories of Nebuchad-the aperture in the skia. nezzar, and of'the pitiable plight ofIt is aiways. safe, thereXore, even in1 Bully 'Bottom when hie called< soordinary cases, to have the wound lus1ily for a bottle of hay. U nethoroughly washed with pure wa'er satirist recommends the youngto remnove>ail dirt, and bound Up wit'i Brooklynite to turn bis appetite toa clean bandage. The practice of that other asinine delicacy, thistles,applying cobwe'bs to ctits or wounds arguing that the proverbial virtue ofis very dangerous, because, although «inakilng two blades of grass growthey may be efficient in stopping1 where onie had been is nothing to thebleeding, yet they will very probably utility of clearing our fields of theinfect the sore with saine disease. emblematical flower of Scotland.In health the body is always at a These,' brothers, are cruel jests.constant temperature, whatever be Knowing how little aliment is to bethe climate in, which the person 15 derived from .the most nutritious.living, whether ia the Arctic regions salad, we do flot recommend to anyor at the equator. The skin is one one te go te grass, much less toof the most important factors 111 thisties: but we are convînced thatbringing this about. It is the chief the anecdote bas deep value to alchannel through which the surplus ot chronic sufferers. We once knew aCie beat of the body is lost. gentlewoman wit' 'a case of con-

sumption that ha'1d left lier only a
part of one Jung. Her physiciansCare of the Eyess bad long given bier un, and so, wlien

On aisig inthemornngtheshe confessed a 'desire for peantits,On -ising in bthé enmornin, the they flot unwisely told lier she couldeye shuldbebated enly n cldhave ail she w.!n'ed. She ate themwater-twenty "passes" are said to iha ra vdt steytnbe dciddlystrngthnin. Wileman in Brooklyn displavs for grassusîng themn closely, they sbould be She lived to a ripe and beautifill age,rested at intervals of an hour or two, full of good works and1 the jov offor the strain of constant reading or living, bier onlv cross being 'tbatsewing is like that of extending the hnvrsenldinaocrfrarms at a certain beight immovable.(bnvrsecIe nadco oIm-2gine the taxing of the eys an ache or tnain ble would insist onwhich cannot complain save aft er soningthie rernaining quarter ofliernlungs t aepersonal know-years of irreparable negleet. W hen ledge of se rare a tbing as a cureddust seules in the eyes, warm watercaeoadnedosupi.will soothe tbem of any inflamma- 1 ca of a re consumptiontion; rose water is extremely refresb- ' n oasar eb rwing, but it should be bought in smalî from both instances. One is tbat inquantities, as it keeps but a short the practice of medicine the ratio oftime. Five cents' worth will give the unknown to the known is very
i~~~~~ ~~ ial ~hfrsvea ek.~e large, and that the natural desires ofleaves and alumn water were the eye tus pten mybewie tanal htonics which our grandfithers used, shos Another is that one curebut in these modern days of abso- does not prove the general value oflutely hygienie and antiseptie sim- a rem edy. Christian science, os'e-plicity. water, especially in distjlled opathv and patent niedicines mayform, is considered powerful enougi. !have worked marvels without prov--llarper's Bazar. ing their valtW"a5 janaceas. But the*most important m dral whicb tbese

true storjes teacli is that theiebest of
remedies is a d'&termination on the*Somne Remarkable Laws of Nature. part of the patient te get }ell.

A man wil! die for want of air inlive minutes, for want of sleep in ten Burns and Scalds.days, for want of water in a week, Tn the bealing o f burnis and scalds,and for want of food at varying where there is danger of contractingperiods, dependent on circumstances. scars, rub the new skin several timesThe delièacy of the sense of touch 1 a dav %vith good sweet oil. Persistis marvelous. The fourth iewel in tÈus rtibbing until theskin is softwheel-screws of a %vatch, though and flexible.they have two bundred and. sixtythreads to the inch, look like dust. Neuralgla.They are four-one-thousandtlis of an Netrli scue ntolinch in diameter, and a lady's ordîn- Iragai asdfo Nl'bamy thimble would bold 100),00,) of cool air, but by acidity of tbe stoni
thein; yet after being bardened and aci, starved nerves or imperfect diet.cutthe ar pace byth had vmyHeat is the be st remedy. and mus-rapidly in framies, witlh their heads tr lsesapidt h tmcup. This is done by touchî alone. and legs will do more good than any

Whien one falîs aslccp the order of me(licine. Cold water applied to thesurrender tothie spell is: sight. tasteflerves in front of the ear bas beensniell, heaing, toucli. The sense of knnwn to work nmagic in chasing
touchi is the liglhtest sîceper and i-ost away fleuralgic pains.
* asily awakened,ý then lîearing, then
siglit, while sluggard taste and sniell To liave the children Sound a dlllwaken last. healtli. ki the first came ef a mother.The unia is n 1'iev aril1ot ie healthv if troubled withN Tu e lo. a n oI v s n pit onîe 111 U se M ~'oth er G raves ' W orm E x ,Naur o.'al echaîîics, al i hdraul- ,tc.iraiintur.
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'She Is My bty
onet Lauder's Deat

Boysand Girls.
(We are glad to publish from mnonth to month contributions by boys

and girls provided they are worthy. Remember this magazine is for
everybody in the home. If you do flot sece what you want ask for it.)

The Trappepý Trapped. the sun came flickering through the
trec trunks, 1 saw a fliiker of yellow

By Federck . Sctfor off to the left beyond where my deer
By. redric E. cotord was hung.

strtchd lxurousy ~ "Agaîn and again it was re peated.
S I treche luurioslyupo «'Beyond questit>n there was some-

ab of pine nee*es esd thing alive over there among the trees
A te dancing flâmes of a geri- and underbrtish, but what?

erous camp fire, and gazed at "Wîthout relaxing my scrutiny of
the flckring shadows upon the the rest of the landscape, I kept that
weird roof of pine boughs far above, tell-talc movementwell in siht.
there came quavering tbrough the ";A family jar between two squir-
Stijl nigbt air the hair-raising scream rels drew my amused attention for a
of, a panther. r 'oment, and I looked back again

-John, did you ever trap one of just in time to see a magnificexit pan-
those cowards?" I asked. ther strctcli herseif ana wiiik out of

My guide, leaning against the bole sight along a log just beyond the
of, a nearby tree, nodded affirmative- point I had been watchinoe.

ly. "The twenty-five dollar bounty
"Yes, I caught one once, but 1 which my moment of inattention bac!

don't favor trapping overmuch," he cost me ranklec! in my thou,ýhts and
orawled after an interval. "le's fot I determined to be more careful in
right to make God's creatures suifer future.
as they do pinched up in a trap." "After a few minutes I was sur-

He rolled back his right sleeve and prised to see the shifting of light
called my attention to- an Lgly scatt again in the samne old place. Now 1
whicl' ran red and livid, across lin, beieved hl to be the panther, but un-

Tat'samrkIgt rmmy artbestodistinguish vhat part of the
"Tha's mak Igotfro Myfirt bastwas in sigbt, and flot knowing

and only trapping experience wiýh a for a certainty that it was a great
panther." He paused long enough to cat, I would flot risk a shot.
throw more wood on the fire and "1If the ground bac! been covered
continued - with snow or even if the leaves ha,

"*During the winter of '88 when 1 beein wet, I could have slipped downwas camphunter for the 'Diamond S' fi om the rock and stalked the an-
outfit up in the Flambeau country I mal, but under the conditions I could
had a littie experience with the big do nothing but sit stili and wait.
cats which forever cured me of niy " In about ten minutes the panther
contempt for them, and taugbt me walked into sight again and upreared
that possibly the Leather Stocking beside a tree tô sharpen its claws, af-
Tlales were flot so far-fetched, after ter the manner of cat kind.
all. "I had estimated ffie distance at

"I had over a hundred men to keep two bundred yards, and had raised

supplied with meat that winter, .and the sights of my rifle accordingly.
as a bear or a deer made no more "Steadily as a rock I raised the
than a meal or two at the most, my gun until the bead centred low on the

jo*a o ieue ugly head and fired.
"Teny-ixdollars a month, with "With a leap the cat disappeared

,ammunition and 'keep' see:ned un- l in the underbrush and I knew that I
likely to make me a captain of fin- iac! missed. I was disappointed, for
ance, and as ail sorts of fur-bearing I feit that I had aimed carefully, and
a'nimals abounded in that rçZion,I Il bac! fully expected to see the beast
combined business with pleasure and drop dead at the 'shot, but I slid
did a little trapping on the side. doWn fromn my lofty p2rch and walk-

"Early November that ya c d long the ridge with a Woods-
warm and clear and the fallen leaves m;'ns curiosity to see how it bac!
lay so dry and thick in the mixed hiappened.
hiardwood and hemlock timber, tînt "Before I bac! proceeded two rods,
stalking gaine was entirely out of the I knew that 1Ibac! overshot.my mark.
question. Howvever, I had studied ýThe oblique rays of the rising suni,
the region with this very contingency and my levated stand bac! caused me
in view, and as I had a regular round to over-estimate the distance, instead
of 'crossings' and 'runways' to watch of two hundred yards it was barely
1 managed to get plenty of meat. !a hundrec! paces.

"One nmorning I shot and hung up i "1 was disgusted at my own stupid-
a big deer intending to bring a horse ity.
and fetch it as soon as it.was needed ,..Imagine my feelings when I ar-
or food. rved at the spot- and -found that the
"As a protection from prowling log was the one against which my

beasts, I made a gambrel stick and deer was hanging, and that for fully
slid the ubck up along a pole which hiaîf an hour I bac! been watching the
was leaning against a tree that hac! panther while it made a generous
broken over about seven feet above meal from the baunclles of nMy gaine.
the ground, thus raising the animal "The bullet had enierec! the tree.
clear of the earth, and I knew that four inches bigher than I bac! calcu-
nothing except a cat or a bear was lated, and bac! merely grazec! the cat's
at ail1 likely to touch it. bead as a drop of blood and a few

*A couple of days IRter I was hunt- scattered bairs testifiec!.
ing in the samne neighborhood again, "I knew the habits of the beast well
and just at the first grey of dawn enough to be sure that it would re-
climnbed upon a big rock not far turn within a night or two, and plan-
from where the- deer was hanging. nec! my revenge accordingly.

"On ether side of me was a dense "I bac! a couple of strong Wolf
cedar swamp and along the ridge was iraps in camp, and I carefully set
a niuch used runway leading to more them near the deer in such a mnanner
open country. that it wvas extremely unlikely that

"The big-gaine bunter who 'bunts any animal would come close enough
the hunt of sit still', as the In.dians to, make a neia without being caught.
say, does not expcct to see bis ga me "Two days later I was near at hand
standing as the pictures show him', anc! visitec! my traps.
posed against a contrastifig back,- The deer bac! slippec! down the pole
grouncl. On the contrary bis eyes and lay on the ground, beside andi
are open for any lifting, shifting light partly across a fallen tree In a lit-
or shadow which betrays movement: tie clump of brusb. I couic! see no-
hie watches for any curions bit ofi thing unusual. Evidently the panther
color, anything out of the ordinary hacl been too Sharp for me.
which attracts either sight or' hear- "Placing my rifle against a nearby
'ng is Worth invcstigating. log. andl carefully avoiding a trap

"If hie is a practiced wooclsman bis which I knew to be close at banc!, I
üVe catches the faintest unuisual stoo»ed to raise the deer.,
xr'',vement within rifle range, but he "Witli a snarl of rage a trappeti
nuv,,er shoots until hie knows what bas panther which hati lain -concealec! be-
caused that movement. l hjnd the log and the body of the deer,

"Just as the first horizontal rays of sprung from hiding and struck at me

la

SHOE* POLIS
Sta.yi Shined. Dust won't duli It, Rais won%
%pot t. Daaipppoof a=d waterproof. -Keeps. op*
umoigtume Softens and preserves the leathst.
just put lt où.. r#btwo or thretimes w#a-
bruth or cloth

and lasting ~. lsIshine resuits'.No substi-
tutes everin1
hall as good. I

Ithen there is' <TheWe dding
0f Lauchie McGraw' aiid
"4Mister John Mackay' ,which
were seldomx sung by Mr.
Lauder durink his recent
Canadian,,tour. But these
songs:are simply imnieue-
and, of course, sunig'as Qnly
Harry Lauder tan ing tieini.

We have seven sew Lagder
Dise Records - each one' -
delight tô sý11 who enjoy this
artist's inimitable style.- v
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6* ~. tSoda hisutU MM% do ilpiked mddsblpp.d ass~a.,wIRbeth.mo»S$t bf"z for you t use?
Tematobsusden mure puretti4Mmý wpëon. Smof etsoda-biscuit, uvetbeauti-mode **dm ym g« t u. t Ovoed, freuh as trous tefactory.~~B0~ % pa go factov il Oma"ids asu»W and

S~ ole' èreniaode Every
igo4srn de" fet the tuii f bis-

ine y* Uvery Voiey soda 1la£ut GOODahippai the UsineClay PF00D. Nothtag te put into it that lumage-newvfean Woh oc not noowlbng udhsthful snd osai-
Iy dlgestd

pro Ift heel l7 The richuess o!f favor, thé FEEUH-~ ~~''%~'* NESS o!f oleya 'Sodas are flot~ ~ equalsid. Whm" you buy Poley's,TIg.y are M o tý. note the air-proof, *ust-profand
ori .Uo*. *hs, mosture-proof t toutof o!the

sn ami& box. Thon rémembor also that

thsy vire sblppd- aud vou1Jre&Uisowhy F*IçyII Sodasbaye syseler SvOr and cripet rea0"08
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Foley Broe. L arson& Co.
WItDdNIPZQ VANCOUVIER

A NEW SPRING GOWN
brlgt, fresh and pretty--could b. imade from that faded drese you're tired

of-by 'washing and dyeing it ail ato nc operation with

Maypole
Soap

It's a dye in soap furîn, that cleans
as well as colors. Gives e% en, lus-,
trous shades -fadeless in sun and'
suds. No streaks-No stains on
handa or ketties-no trouble ta use.

Ireshen up your dresses-blouses,curtains-ribbons-feathers-csbons -gloves with Maypole Soap Dye.24 colors ta select from.,. Colors'lOc, Black 15c, at ail dealers, or. postpaidwith f ree Booklet on 'Ho'4to Dyel frara

Montreal

4.

with its knife-sharp ciaws. 1It mpissed fore, for a bloody welt acrosi the
inr face by the merest fractklt of, a& <apshwd 'where the' buliet hadinch and rippcd my -sleeve - froin plowed its wvay.shoulder to cuif. "Menacingly the 'two sink 'about"Startled, 'I jumped backward, almost within reach, pausing now andcaught my licol in the groundu-hem- again to screami as only an angry'iock and, pitched sideways, .striking rpanther cani. I,.knew Only too well
my riht hand squarely upon the pan. that they wouid attack me after theofthe other trap as I fell. darkness had fallen.ddIt was a case of the trapper' trap-- "They realized as 4e11 as I that IPed with a vengeance. was heiple§s."Te panther continted to menace "Ail the stories wh ich I had heàrdme as 1 iay, and I hastily scrambled of the timidity and cowardice of theseas far away as the trap wouId ailow big, cats -camne trooping to My mindto 4 escape his, cIaw%. and brougbt scant comfort.' Evident-s gun was out of reacli and lyý,these were flot of the timid breed.train as I could it lay a full foot I had lost mny knife, but as 1beyond my finger-tips. &earched my pockets for some weap-"The trap bit deeper and the pai on of defence I found a littie bottlebecame unbearabie.- My hand beiow of dry matches and they gave me anthe jaws of the trap became rapidiy idea.
biackc with congested blood; èvery . "Perhaps I couid frigliten thempulse beat brought the keenest agony away with lire.and 1 screaied and groaned a the 1 pulled the cork with my teeth,torture, while the big cat kept up an lighted one of the matches and flungangry spitting- and snarling which did it toward the nearest cat. The pan-flot the Icast help matters. ther, retreated a few feet, but showedt"dMy position. was desperate.. Fui 110n inclination to icave me.two mites fromi camp; in a region flot "Each time one of the pair camefrequented by hunters and trappers. near me I lighted and tbrew onc ofand with not the slightest prolability the matches at bim, but they werc in~-that any anec would consider my ab- variabiy extingujshed in mid-ajr andsence alarming for at îeast two o: only kept thcmn back for a momentthree days, I realized that I must de- i or two.
pend upon My oý,i resources for es- 1 "After a few moments of this therccape. wvere enly two matches left and the"There was the gambrel stick by trapped beast was caterwauling 'in awhich the deer had been hung. If I way that drove the others wild. wihhcould get that I could draw my gun frenzy.1
to me and bie safe, at least from the "Somnething must be done.panther. "I gathiered ail the dry leaves anij"There was flot another stick of 1 twigs witlîin reach and mnade a littieany kind large enough for the pr fire. Perhaps it would save me froi
Pot~se within reach. I must try to g f attack ams ak o n h

"Every time I worked cautiously cats were bolder.'' The larger oneup to where the deer lay the cat crouched menacingly and seemed to%vould ieap upon the log and drive me be d about to spring upon mie.Lack. Clearly that was bopeless. "Probably she would flot have donc"The weary, torturing hours drag- 50 while the fire remained, but I wasged on, and I began to thirst. Once 'îelpiess and ina' yadm evthe idea took possession of me it wast was cornpietely gone.overmastering. Between pain, thirst, "'I was panic stricken.frigbt and hunger I îost control of '"With a fullthroated scream thatmyself and in a frenzy bit and cîaw- i aised every hair on rny head &shecd at the trap like an animal. crept a trifle nearer. I was sure that
&fUtterly exhausted I lay back at the moment had corne and with alast and igave up the struggle, realiz- groan of terror scattered my littleing that it was useless. fire toward bier."Araven settled quietly in a nearby "As she leaped aside out of tht.trce. Hfe was followed-a few mo- way three tiny blazes caught in thecments later by another and another. dry leaves and for a moment or twoI could sec one of the hateful birdsl I watched them sprcad with relief.kircling far up in the air, and fromi Then a puif of wind fanned them iî:totime to tirne bis shrill, almost cat- a fiercer, and! for the first time I real-like calîs carne down to me as be îzedmny perid. The whole forest was

sung fet. ind o h inend- as dry as tinder, and once welî start-ing fast.cdn o hurnan agency could preventa"The sight brougbt me to rny forest fire which would inevitablysenses 'and I sat up, to the evident snuff out my ligbts in a swirl ofdiscomfiture of the birds. flare."Blood oozed frorn rny wrist. Myi "The cats, ail but the trapped one,arm was swollen to twice its naturai had retrcatcd te, the swvamp now, andsize, and every beart beat sent red- my c ompanion. in misery bad drag-hot needles of pain searing through ged his trap as far frorn the fire airny brain. 1 realized once and for the chain would allow, and lay snarl-ail the cruelty of trapping. Within ' ng at the blaze.a balf dozen feet of me lay another "Liere was ny opportunity.thing that suffered as I did and 1 "I worrned my way dloser to tliepitied it fromn the bottorn of rny deer, seized the gambrel stick andheart. wren cled it loose, and rolled over"As though it knew me for the au- until I was witiiin reach of my rifle.thor of its suffering the pantlier "\V'ith the' point of the stick caughrlileapt to the lirnit of its chain and in the trigger guard I pulled it care-clawed at nie. Its trap wvas fastered ftiliy toward me uintil I could reachto a clog wiiich had cauglit behiîid a it with i y free hand.bush and under ant oid root, and i 1'"One siiot shattered the joint offeared that each rush would drag it the jawvs and the trap fell apart.loose and leave me at the mercy of "Withi my coat I beat out t'tethe balf-crazed brute. 'Q nies before they wvere beyond ccii-"My own trap was fastened to the trol, then I picked up my gun androot of a tree and the ring was in turned to the captive in the trap.easy reach of the ,anther. ..i alked as close as I dared, rest-"The eariv November twiiight be- ed niy gun across the log, and by thegan to set in a littie after four Jiglit front thMblazitîg stump which i1o'clock, and as the sunt went down had ]eft, took deliberate aim and.I gave up in despair. I mnust spend fired.
the night in the trap and the nior- 'But îlot at the panther.row promised notiîing but still great- -1 5iaiaed the trap as I, had theer torture, until help, or the end, other, anîd within five seconds thecame. becast liad joinec(ltiiose in the swarnp."I dozed off into a deliriouis stupor -Then I fatiited."
and dreamed tiîat I wiis under a p!e ------of raging, snarling cats which wvere inte'a1z>ofIat raitcatng e aive Thn nv baýnchoiera !florbiùs figures frequently. andcieared and 1 reaiized tliat it wvas flot it I~llýN e sid that coniplaints of thea!a drearn. bowel, are great destrovers of chlld"There had been one panther he - life. If ail iiers would avil them-i %)~ f So effective a reniedy as Dr.fore. Now thiere.wcrc thirce, anîd one J. D. Kellogg's IbsenterY Cordial miny'of the two wh 1ch had arrived duiring a1 little olle colild be saved. This Cor-
wlîîch I had shot at tlirce days be- susacei theeI o nulu

J

'wI I Frank L. Benedict 8& Co.

Winnip«. Auguet igog.
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The Little Ones.
ýe Bird Note&. Doosey, gravely, then lie toid how

_____ is stocking hung ernpty bat zriorn-
ing. 11

Our teacher makes us sing the scale, "And the tittie grey mouse was the
Ail sittiflg ;n a. row, only Christmas gift?" Doosey nod-

It's up the staff and down again, ded solemnly.1
Do, re, mi, fa, sol, do! 1 "Wait a minute," said Mrs. Lodet-i

"I'm going to see your Aunt Hor-
And oh, 1 grow so'tired of it ton."I long to run away, Bactc she came ini a few minutes,
To find the, flowers and hear the birds, happy and exci e&i

And jump and shout anid play. "utHro asyumyg

There are no staffs in out-door land, ýith us to the country," she said.
No do's and re's and m.i's, "The really; truly country?" asked

And yet there's always mtisic sweet D'obsey, clapping his ban'ds.
From ail the shrubs and trees. "Yes, the really, truly couatiy," an-

swered Mrs. Loder.
On e day T ran away from schoo- . Doosey was bundled intc -a sleigh

Oh, I was bad. I know-. between Mr. and Mrs. Lddi, haif
Off to the -fields and woods and btiried il! warmfurs. The ýstiiI was

streams, shining *on the wide white isfl;i
Where ferns and flowers grow. world as they drove out to the coun-try. The trees and fences made

And I was in a lovely place, beautiful shadows. Birds were about
And'ickng lowes darchirping merrily, white th'ey searched
And ic.ing lowrs darfor seeds and bernies in the wciods.*When, oh, I heard the sweetest sangs, To Doosey, who 'had always lived in0f birds so high and clea r; a great city, it seemed like fairyland.

Then followed a visit and diiuner at. a
And looking up, I saw a ight- big farnihotise, where there. wos, a

A sigit that made ,je iugh; great family of children.SantaÇa
I saw do, mi, sol, la, si, do, haenter.M allf'à ail

Upon an amry staff! of presents, besides there haWdYb"
magnificent tree, Doosey saw i t uif
gorgeous with ail sorts of beairtiful

The ains' Tee.things. Me had a very happy alter-
The FarieslTree.noon, white Mr. and Mrs. Lod.er went

off for a drive. It.was growing dark
Very early an Christmas nlorning when they returned, so Daosey7-was

Dbosey crept ont of bed and tiptaed bundled into the sleigh again and
to Aunt Horton's parlor. There was good niglits were said. .
a gas, fireplace there where he had "I have a wonderful secret,
hung a stocking just before he went Doosey," whispered Mrs. Loden;
to 'bed. Doosey. wondered if its '<whom did we meet this aftennfoon
chimney really led out ta the noaf. but Santa Clans? He felt s0 badly,
Through the night lie felt sure lie because lie could flot pass the as log.
heard the gallop of the reindeers' in Aunt Horton's. roorni, s he had
hoofs, then Santa Claus' big hearty. been ta make a compact with th.e
'Gee hawl" Aunt Honton had said fainies and they have planned, a
there was no such thing as Santa Christmas for you."
Claus, ýncWChristmas gifts were non- "For me?" exclie osysense. Doosey was-only seven, still lie osy

he rmembredbis earmothr's "Yes, and we are ordered to blind*
stories of Santa Clans, lie remem- fold yau tilt you reacli the fairy ring."-
bered two stockings stuffed ful and She tied a scarf about Doosey's
a Christmas tree, then stonies and eyes. He fairly trembled with' cx-
sangs in the firelight, ýnd a tear citement as they flew over the snaw
rolled down Doosey's cheeks as he crust with a jingle of belîs ringing ini
graped about in the darkness. Me the clean air.
caught hold of his stockng with a "Now!" cried Mrs. Loder, and 4h
littie cry of disappointment; it was hanses stopped.
empty, quite empty. He crept back Doosey's eyes wene uncavered.ý
to bed again and 4-uried his face in "It is fainyland, it is," he whis-
the pillows. pered.

"There isn't any Santa Clatus," he They, were standing under- the
sabbed, "'yet my mamma knew; she great pines with the*imoonligt mak-
said there was, sure." DYoosey's face ing gray shadows, but 'ià Iront of
looked very grave as lie sat down taDaosey gleamed a hnndrçd.. tinybreakfast besîde his Aunt Harton. He
was the only child in the big board- candles among the branches of. a.lt
ing hanse; lie coîild only stny there tle fin tree. There were balls of gl
if lie was very quýet and good; lis and silver and chains of red,bllue-ý-au
Aunt I-Trtan had told him -so when g een tinsel. A gauze wingeý4,:fairy
she came after his mother died. tiptoed at the very top 'of thle tree.1

The boanders said, "A Mzrry Aagtebace eety
Christmas," ta each other, but they littie red wagon, books, a tiumpct, à
did nat look as if they meant it~ Yes, train of cars, games, a grey donkey
one did, it was Mrs. Loder, the pretty on wheels, a tool box, ail* sorts of
ynung lady who sat at a distant table.tig h itebyhdgzda
She walked in while Doosey was eat- longingly through store windows.
ing breakfast. %She stopped to kiss "Who) is everything for?" he whis-
him. She whispered "Merry Christ- pered. "Everything is for Doosey,"
mas," and dropped a bundle beside said Mr. Loder. "This is-the tree the
bis plate." fainies trimmed."

Daasey opened it excitedly. He Fnam somewhere in the distant
found a littte box with 'a sliding lid. woods camne a jangle of sleighbelle
Orut jumped a grey mouse, which and a loud shaut. It was the great
stared at hlm with beady black eyes. famly froni the farmhonse, ail corne
Doasey gave a screarn and Aunt ta see Doosey's fairy tree. They
Hortan almost tumbled frani her dan'-ed arauind it and shouted and
chair. She did nat feel any betten, sang, and helped ta pile the Loder
even when she discovered the mouse sleigh fuît of the beautifnt toys.
was flot neal. Go2yeeyoan god

After breakfast Doosey sat curled "God-b fiye, eenybady, d ogyasd
11P an a sofa, making the tiny grey tby dre a ay tre"cied ooey as
creature jump in and out fnam as te rv wyotit h ak
box, whén Mrs. Loden came and sat ness. Tilt the last marnent when the
down beside hlm. forest bnried it, Doosey's eyes were

"How many presents did Santa turned ta the wanderful fairy tree
Clauis brng?" she asked. with -its glimmer of a hundred

"He didn't bring me ane," answered candles.
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0tgmn0tese treely la thgt ali HOLEPROOF MDSIBRY ls manu'lactured ln
ar éeoi tbrou gb SI ses. Tbui we know jus£ exactiy the

la it the timil of houler that you bave beenr.becerysr. ,7,

oîud1omg flb1e 'Éy#tltan Lisle yarn"b4h6boet that money can buy.pom~'<ocud~hgaato.e the boiery f a six inonths, because theq ra id'qhltt,1tnd canndt rasist waahing or wnr lng.

I'hhsbide ohareloàly r.idsf4rçaI souas -to resust veux wherc

=a neders thie Holmpràotf fbrio as Omans, »feifot.
o40- W. ot'lm ooareab"outmly titat d poktUvelyw..l

3t. WPOk CHILDIENrbi« la he teu e inuS uad '*0 <

y quiriâ ive are making Girls' and
otiza Boies'tocinge in aa à izea-o/

wLu mv oras fre ok 4he mmOquaiit y and ,rnder eh.
same forma of puarantee for 3

1'jus «e#a'4ïe. that 5Sa5 wth eve, ox month -- old in boxes eoruaining
3 pauosî8.oe

Éo10W Tcet TutuE
State a*in apd ow,Whethmr biaoh or ta% Ol~ e

sh8114Bodl$Imon'er rdror bil ndyou wlet oerof ew
.siplyyaetrc .- 16-- __-onoy adrtuery right
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yu iOu lmvet PMandDoBc
Ifr.mg ad Vigorfum

'býave ln my possession a prescrlptLon
fort nervous debillty. lack of vigor, weak-
snus maWWopd> ftalling memmry and lame
baik brous , on ..b excesses. unnaturii
drik oratb e té,olle f youth, tbat bas
ouI noSaMasY*orn and nervous men right
la srir owp bames--vithaut any addltional
be or m cine-tht I tbink every mani
wm wisbes ta regain bis manly power and
Ti ty, qulckly and quietly, should have a
copy. Bo. I bave determtned to smnd a copy
etf Îhe prescription, free of cbarge, ln a
plsih, ardinary sealed envelape, ta, any mani
wI. wlil wrte me for It.

TElsR prescription comes fraul a phyician
wbo bas made a apecial study of men, and
i ïk canvinced t la the aurest-actlng com-
bi o te" tbm cure of deficient mauhaodvigr-failure ever put tagether.

ýE X It1 owm t ta my fellow man ta
. ly11, 'who la weak and dlacouraged

w i 1 , tm fallure may stop drusging
tIbelle", ethe quickest.act1nz~j~~3  -th.hjîflupatent mediclues. e-ré rative, mpbulldlmg, SPO'r-TOUOHING

rm, y eve? dvlsed. and o8, cure hSiselt
at, ie quimtly ad quickly. 'Just drap nmec ieTE ir. A. B. Robinson, '4215

Lu~11lg.,Deticit, 1(1db..and 1 wili send
you a oopy of tbhts plendid recelpt In a
plain, ordiuary énvelope frde. af charge.

RHEU'MATISMý
Du. cLARIC's EeumattsmCte. A marvellous

safe, ure cure for muscular, lilamnmaf orv sud
chranie Rhecinmatism mnd Çouty conditions.
Cures wbeu *Il ather ren edlesq fail. Sent direct
cbmvgem prepaid. on receipt of cone Dollar.

1. AuS'IW & ca., Chemise, Simcoe, cet

p.
i "

UL. ~ iqi.
of doudoous ChocolateJOHN P. MOTT&CO.o!AL WAXCANADA.

HID .ESANBRAW FORS
Our returns ta shippers are the best advertisement we have.

Make 'us a trial shipment and become a permanent custoner.

WRITE FOR PRICE LIST

The Llghtcap Hidie & Fur Co, Ltd.
P.O.BOX 1092 172-176 KING St.,WiNNipEr.

Wlifttpeg, .Anuatlé-Ob.

Fingor Play- 1« the Youngest.

What's thii? What's this? What's
this?

This is a littie thumb that's round,
It looks quite lilke a plumb I've found.
This index linger points the place,
And straiglit it is, yet bends with

grace.

This finger doth the longest show,
And makes the middle of thelfrow.
This one the golden ring shall wear,
And like the gold is pure and fair.
This inger is the least o! ail,
And just completes the number smaill

Anetboug% these littie gifts
Have eàch a nart to fil,
They're ail together bound,
And governed by one will.

Speech for a Little Boy,
I'm going to be a wise man,
As you may plainly sec;
If 1 do ,"ail the good I can,
There'h1 bc a place for me.

I know that 1 arn very smali,
Fin scarcely tiiree feet highi:
But then when 1 arn big and tail.
Won't I be smiart? Oh, mnyl

Sa then I must niy lessans get,
.Ny teachers kind obey;
I neyer mnust get cross and fret,
But pleasant be each day.

Wishing that we niay ali do right,
I ask ta be excused;
1*1l bid yuu ail a kind gnod-night,
Hoping You've been amused.

Speech for a Little Girl.
V've a dear littie'playmate;
Who is it? now thin'k
Hier drcss it is white,

.1Hier nase it is pink.
11 don't ike ta handie her roughiy,

because

I think she carnies pins-in ber paws.
:Ithought she was very dainty and

neat,
But, Oh dear! she waslies lier face

with her feet!

A WeiI-Read Boy.
A lion met a littie boy,

Well-versed in hunter's lore;
Then spake he ta that well-read boy:

"Wauds6vijketo ha4 Mt -u
-Yes, thank you," said the littie boy,

Who scorned ail paltry fright:
'l'ie lion roared; then asked the boy:

*.Woulds't like to sec me 'bite?"
"Oh, yes,*' replied that pluckcy boy,

Who coolly eyed lis guli:
"But lirst I'd like to try this toy;

"Woulds't like to see somne fune"
Then fled that lion from the boy,

As beast ne'er ran before.
Aiud to this day that lîttie boy

Enjoys his hunter's jure.

Saylng Grace.
"Corne, corne, mamma, ta the win-

dow i'
Cnied Freddie, with eager face;

'Just look at moy ltile biddies-
They are dninking and sayiing

grace."

I quickly came at his bidding,
And saw a pretty sight:

Six downy little chickerrs
Driniking with afi their might.

Andl as they sipped the water
They crane(l their necks on high,

As if their thanks were lifted
Ta the beautiful blue sky.

And so 1 couid flot wonder,
Su rapt was his eager face,

That to him the littie chickens
Were "drinking and saying grace."

*Regarded as one of the most patent
cOmPolds ex'er introduced wlth which
ta comnbat ail summer complainte andinflammnation of the boWels, Dr. J. D.Keliugg's Dysentery Cordial has wonfor i t&lf a reputation that na ather('orduhT for the purpose can aspire taFar You-ng or old sufferlng framn thesecomplaints Jt Is the best medivine tiratcafi ire rrocured.
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h~ Ughter Vein~
(E.adh inontb we give a ,prite of a book for the best original joke or

story. Who wil be the prize-winncrs next month?)

Tii. PMIe~s
The prize of&red for the best, story

for this departmelit îgoca this montix

to Dick Acton, Cultberland, B. C.,
f or the followiig &t~ory., Evidfly it
is told ii the young boy'&. own words.
One of fheaims of tis monthly coin-
petition 15 to deielop îin boys,,and
girls power to tell stories vel. Very
few can do this, although the art is
one to - é ,desired. het -etiediesa to
say that huinor and co*tseness are
tot the sarne thing. The merit lies
in the telliflg quite as mnuch 'as in ftic
story. The instaliment this month is
not as good as it should be. Who
wilI win the prize next month?

MSeco!MHaCd#hlreé
A littie girl aslced hier father what

it meant when you said a Person had
adopted a certain child. Her father
told bier that it meant that the person
had bought the child second hand.
Her brother said why bis parents
didn't buy him in the 014 Country
was because they didn't vant to have

* to pay duty on him. 1 know the littie
girl and boy, and the father too.

Osait Turkeys.
A story is told of a Winnipeg com-1

mission nierchant Who is an ex-
tremely "close buyer." When he re-.
cives a consignninent, be neyer fails
to claim an allowancc for something
alteged to have 9poiled on the way.
This habit is well known to the -trade
and bas led to many complaints from
shippers, but the merchant had ai-
ways managçd -4 corne ouft on top.
Durincr Thanksgiving wéek, as the
story goes, he received several bar-
rels of fat, dressed turkeys from a
poultryman in the Northwest. Here-
tofore he bad deait exclusivcly in
live fowls, and probably tbe corre-
spondence clerk got things rnixed. At
any raee shipptr Was astoniished

torkîe a letter b)y return mail,
running as follows: "Dear Sir: We
regret to advise you tbat four of the
ttirkeys in your coangigninent of No-
vemiber reached bere dead. Please
inake deduction for same and correct
amount. Yours truly." The poultry-
muan communed with hinxself and re-
plied thus: "Dear Sir: 1 arn sorry to
say I flnd it impossible to make con-
cession requested. I have established
a rule requiring ahl customers who
desire live dressed turkeys to notify

us in advance, so we can send them
feathers and insides are liable to
catch cold if shipped in the ordinary
inanner. The rnortality among
dressed turkeys was very large this
year. Yours mournfully."

The NMght Was Wet.
A trandon young man went one

evening to visit his fiancee.. and get-
ting interested in conversation, stay-
ed rather long.

When hé prepared to depart he
found to bis discomfort that it was
raining heavily. After mucix persua-
sion she prevailed upon bim to stay
the night.

All at once he was missed, and bis
friends wonderinzly awaited bis re-
tuirn. An hour later he reappeared,
breathless. He had been -home for
his nightsbirt!

A Homoeopathlc Cure. -

-A oysician anid bis friend were
standing on the street corner of a
Virginia town /where they were
spending a few days, says Sbort
Stories. Their attention was axiwS-
ingly arrested by tbe sight of an old
darky belaborin«.he fiankcs of a mule
in a vain persuasion to make him

move on. At last the doetèr.*as ap-,
pealed to.1

"Say. boss, lI give yo' five- dol-
Iahs cf yo'li make dis hyer mule go."

With a sly wink, , the' physician
opened bis case and took qut hie
hyç<odernic syringe, filed the needle
iwith an acid, and -set * ht -itô the'
hind quarters of the mule. The cf-fect waa xnagical. With a wild iglunge'
the mtýle vent tearîtg down thé-àstreet, with7the darky afiter hina> the,
bystanders roaring with lau gliter.
siort time afterward the dark~,nt
covcred and panting, a pproaithed
again.

"Say, boss, how much vas de vuff
of dat stuf yo' donc squht lu '-dat
mule?"

"O-f£h,"- laMidte --doctor- "uabout-tU4
cents.»

Down vent the darkys hands in
bis jean pockets. -He fished out two
dimes.

"Hyah, boss, arn twenty cente . i
wish y 'd squht twice as muchpf , dat.
stuif into nie, 'case I'se bound 'to
catch dat mule."

An Ifter.sted Llt.pw.
At 'a, diqàer Party. not long agt) a,,

certain Young gentleman (au e thusi-
ategolfer) started ln withthï sheil- -

fisix to caumerate to bis partner the
dttails of a mak.h that ,;hp, bad b*en
playing that day.

It was. not until. the pudding was
brought on that hie suddenly be-
thonght hitntff that heý fl'bVM~wr-ý
ing ail the talking. Iaudeed, -the:yomig
lady had net said a single r
iug he entire pro esilt~wa was imaIh

teresteçi in ,~~jc;~r1*
but still possible.

i arn afraid tlat I1l4awc -he 5çing you with thij tàlk' bf eb e"
said in haîf apology.

"cOh, no, net at al, " vas the polite
response. ."Only, wiat is golf?"#

WtI, Moral Effoot.
Frederic Retftigton recextly met a

younçr Englishman wbo fs travrelling
in this country and is flot averse to
acqurng information. The subjevt

0fbucking broncos came up, and,,the
Eniglishan said:

"I've rcad that in riding thrsse wild
horses of yours the main tbrng ià te
keèp cool. Has a good moral effect,
on the- beasts, I've been told. i5 It
truc that your riders -sometimes rol
a cigarette and light "and smoke it
vixile riding a vicious bucker?"

"Oh, that's an ordinary occur-
rence," replied Mr. Remington aiy
"But vixen 1 was in the West f-,a
cowboy wislhed to subdue a pirticui-
larly dangerots animal lie would
mount hlm with a razor, brusix,
hand-mirror and so forth, and, wbile
the creature reared and kicked, the
man would proceed calmly te shave.
That's when you get your fine moral
effect."

Queen IVIctoria and the Silver
Basket.

Thc Honorable Beverly Tucker,
Minister *o the Court of St. James,
was better Iiked by- Queen Victoria,
and -upon more intimate ternis vitix
bier than any otbcr Amnerican. Mr.1
Tucker's reputation was well known
as one who neyer renienbered te pay
a bill if he could forget it. To pro-
vide a proper receptacle for a gift of
American apples which bie wisbed te
present te Her Majesty and stili be
consistent with bis principles. lie per-
suiaded the leading jeweler of London
to lend him a beautiful silver basket,
on the strengtb of the advertisement
it woiild be te bim. The basket did
not corne back fromn the Otteen, and
the jeweler began te prqd Mr. Tueker
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What -th'.e-woman who has
visited the Christie Factory
says to. her,. friends-

#wad% u da

i~~woî~c cntrol thepurse-
... .. it cornes to buy-
g ~ id it~s no won-

eTvr & Co. are
ëd > us msp¶ýct their

strougeet mdvertise.
ment leyculd have.
deYouvd be MMrpised
to see thestaffthat is

kept busy, day in' and day out
all the year round--cleaning,
claning, cleaning.

nTe windows, ibonr, walls,
ceilings, machinery etc.-all
speak volumes for the sanitary
c*ýditions under wbich Chris
tie's Biscuits are made.

It a picture to see the
'Chnistie Girl'-over three
hundred of them-in spotless
white. -Each girl is supplied
with two complete uniforms
a' week from the firrn's pri-
vate laundry.,
"At every turu I found fresh

'ChisteBrown&

evidenoe of the unusual e
which is taken to preserve
absolute'cleanliness.

'"It was explained to me how
every ounce of raw material
is tested, and how, at each
step throughout the proces
of mixingbaking and packing,*
the Christie quality is jeal..
ously guarded.

"I amn convinoed t hat if every
wornan in Canada could visit
the Christie factory as I did,
they would not think of u--
ing any but Christie's Biscuits
in future_"'

The best Grocers everywhere
in Canada have Christie's Bis-
cuits. Sold in bulk, by the
pound, or in moisture and
dust-proof packages.

Co., Limited

Po'tYou Be Strong?
The world has no us, for a woakllng

Thero are thousands of men who Jack courage,« whose nerves are shajcy, whose eyes have lost thesparkle, whose braima are muddled, ideas confused,
* sleep restless, confidence gone, spirits low and easily

depressed, who are backward, hesitating, unable 'to
venture because they are afraid of failure, who want
somebody to decide for them. It is men who have ail
of these syinptoms of nervous debility and want new0 life, new force, new strength, that I want to try rnyl' cure. I know what my invention lias done in tens of

' ' thousands of cases in the past forty years, and so sure
arn I of what I eau do for others, that to the skeptical,0 who do flot wish to buy at a liberal redurtion, I makethis simple proposition: I will let you use niy
celebrated

Dr. Sanden Body Battery Free
and Until Cured

adnot ask one cent in advanc;e or on deposit. If itcures, or fully satisfies you in, say, two months, then
pay me the prioe of it ; if it does not cure, returu the
battery and the transaction is closed. This offer is so

.0 straightforward that youimay doubt it, but if you-- have the confidence to caUl or apply by letter, I say toyou honestly that I will flot abuse it by nisrepresentation, or by sending you anything whatever, C.O.1).Sucli reprehensible practices are flot in my line.My beit lias restored health and strengtli to thousands of weak men. It pours glowing, exhilaratingvitality into you while you sleep; it rejuvenates and animates sluggish circulation, stimulates the brain toactivity, and fi Is the body wi th new life, ambition and endurance. lu one night's use it will make you feelas ifborn anew. It furnishes the strength mien Jack who suifer front nervousness, varicocele gr debility andalso cures lame back, rheuînatism, kidney, stomach and liver coruplaints, general ili-health etc., and uponthe terms I offer it, sufferers are simply,throwing health and happiriess away by flot giving it a trial. I havetestimonials frorn thousands cured af ter ail other treatments had faiied.As the inventor, in fact, father of the Electrie Body Battery system of treatment, and having carried same to a wonderfulsuccess, I arn flattered by niany imitators. They imitate my goods, but my knowledge frora ion g experience and researchcaniiot be inîitated. It is of great value and given freely to every user of my battery. Write or cal] to-day and let me assistyou to health and happiness as I have so manv others. I will at once arrange to give you my battery on tertus stated, and alsotwo best littie bookb ever written upon Electricity and iLs médical uses. I send them free. sealed, by mail. AddressDR. W. A. SANDEN, 140 Y.nge St, Toronto, Ont.
Dineen Building, Entronce No. 6 Tom perance Street,

OGm.. Heur. & te 6 P.m., S.turd.4ye until apm.m

tt~ t * r'.

Winnipeg. Aurust, igue.
U.

with an erlormous bill. Almost at r
bis wit's end he determined to get
the basket back from the Queen.
Taking the first OPPortunity, and do-
ing it as diplomatically as Possible,
he merrily confessed to the Queen
bis reputation, at home, of never
paying a bill if he could avoid it;
then remarked that the Queen had
the reputation of neyer returning ariy-
thing that came into er possession,
and that between themi he was in
difficulty, having only borrowed the
'basket. Smiling, the Queen replied:

"There is notbing for it, then, but
for us bath te bear out our reputa-
tions. I certainly cannot return the
basket. it is quite too beautiful."

Did as the iIng Did.
Wben King Edward VII visited the

Isle -of Man a year or mTore ago lie
was escorted througb parts of the is-
1ad by Hall Caine, the author.
WbVl His Majesty wasabout to de-
eart km the royal yacht it was pro-
posed that a photograph be taken ofthe royal party and its island hosts.The family of Hall Caine was, of
course, inciuded, and when tlie prints
were sbown it was found that Hall
Caine's young son had committed
the indiscretion of keeping bis hat on
in the presence of tbe King. Manc
society was much shocked at this,
and Mrs. Caine cbid lier boy, but lie
stoutly said:

"'But, mamma, I watcbed tbe King,
and as lie kept his bat on I followed
suit."'

Closed.
It is said of a certain Royal Duke

that lie is not in the habit of spend-
ing two-pence wbere a penny will do.
On a wet afternoon be hailed a, cab
in Bond street, and requested ta be
driven te Victoria Station. Arriving
at that terminus, lie handed the cab-
man a shilling. Then, of course,
came the inevitable.

««'Ere, wot's' this? Can't you make
it another tanner?"

"Certainly flot," said the noble
Du¶ce. "And, what is more, tou came
the wrong way. What made you go
round Hyde Park Corner and Gros-
venor-place ?':

The cabby saw that he liad ne
chance, and chaffingly replied: "Wot
for? 'Cos St. James's Park is closed.
Wliy, that's wot for."

"Closed! St. James's Park closed?
How's that?"

"O0h, they say '0W the Dook drop.ped a tlireepenny..bit a-coming across
the park last night, and the park's
closed tilI they find it!"

Force of Habit.
"Habits are hrd to break," said

Walter~ Pritchard Eaton the aotherday. "Perhaps you've heard of the
automobile enthusiast who bought a
motor-boat ?"

"He took a day's instruction in the
art of managing it and keeping the
machinery ini runniniz order, and then
started out on his first trip alone. It
was late in the afternoon when lie re-
turned home. He came in by the
back way. His clothes were wet, and
his hair was hangifig over 'bis eyes ini
strings.

"'John!' exclaimed his wife. 'What
on earth-"

"'It's al iglit, Mary,' lie lastened
te assure lier. 'No, I didn't upset.everything's ail right. But when I
had beeui on the water for a couple ofhours somnethinz went wrong withthe motor and-

'Well, before 1-er-realized it Iwas over the side and trying to get
under the blamed thing to fix it.' P

Extêr2iany or !uteruafly, it la Good.-Whien tppiied externally by brisk rub-bing, Dr. Thomas' Eclectria 0on opensthe Pores and penetraies the tissue asfevv lnents do, touching the seat ofthe trouble ,and imnmediatey affordingrelie. .Admilstered InternallY, itwill stili the irritatiun in the throntythlc'h induces coughîng and wlll cur,,affections of the bronchial tubes andrespiratory organs. Try it and be coni-
vin Ced.
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TIIESE BEAUTIFUL PREMJUMS ARE FRUE TO YOU.
SIMPLY USE ROYAL CROWN SOAP AND SAVE THE COUPONS.

"Aire "Oit Clock
Free for aoo Royal Crown Soap

Wrapprs

A well.mnade dlock of very graceful

and ornate design. Prame is plated
with pure gold and Iacquered. The

one-day mnovement is guaranteed to

be a good timekeeper.

Height 6 ini, width 5 in.; dial 2 in.

ini diamieter.

Express 15c. extra.

Baronet Alarm Clock
Gool timekeeper, easily adjusted, gond

works, loud alarni. Imp-irted.

Pree for 250 Royal Crown Soap Wrappers

Express 15 cents.

VMs Cut lllustratss

Anyf ueOur Oak Frame, -Noe- 1197
Anyof hepictures you'Me. illustrated tu our Pretum List cau, ho putlnaM

like tbis for 30 wrappers each.

This is a beautiful frame MOin.z 20 lu., madoof 51n. oak. it l etystroeg
very beautiful. Order one and we know repuat ordoravili folow.

Picture trames are sent out at recelver's expulse. It is tlievoffon hst to nu"'
arrangements with your nierchant to bave trames sent by freight enclouad wltl

hie goods.

Send for our Complete Premlum List. IT IS'MAIL.RD PR1IE

Ilere Is one of our

new premlums

Hiu In mng
Bird

Kitchen Set
consiting of Holder,
Cleaver,Carving Kiiife
Cake Turner, Cati
Opeiacr, Fork a 11 (
Spoon. Ail in aat ex-
ceptionally good
quality. Tlie complete
Set is frec for 150
Wrappers.

Express 35 cents

O ~Buttoughole Scissor
Ne. 9443

WeIl finishod aand vory unast
Preo for 100 Wrappors.

.Screw, Driver, No. 77,
Chierrylhaudies. WVe11finished, Iongth lOin. Pr..for 50wrappers.

"Climax" Towel Roller. No. 75
Steel pivots aud steel ends. Roler seectjcd Oak, oil finish. Pree for 5)i Royal

Crown Soap Wrappers.
Express 15 ~ents.

Basebail G loves
O f good quality, free for 150

Wrappers each. Better ones at 250
and 300 Wrappers each .

Basebail Mitts
Suitable for the Catcher or Base nm.'

Pree for 225 Wrappers each. Btter
ones at 300 Wrappers each.

THE ROYAL CROWN SOAPS'LTD.,
Premium Departmeint, Desk No. i WINNIPEG, MAN.
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FOR HARD WATER
MMDE PROMA SPECIAL FORMULA FOR THE lIARD WATER 0F THIS COUNTRY

FPoM A TEST r Bars oF Royal Crown $oap wi 1l do morework Ihan 8 Bars oF Ordiriary .Soap.
m .AD£ ONLY BYTHE ROYAL CROWN

PACTORJES ATr
SOA PS LlIM iTED.
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